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Same RtptiieB and Batraehiansfrom Avtiralatia,

Bj Sahubl Gasmak.

Many of these specimens were taken, at various localities, by mem-

bers of Mr. Aleiander Agassiz's ExpeiiitiuuH to the Great Barrier Reef

of Australia aud to the Fiji aud Satuoau liiluuds, aud a large number

were donated by Mr. E. A. C. Olive, who had made Cooktown, Queens-

laud, the point of departure for hia collecting excursions. Among
them there are certain types that are particularly interesting, since they

are closely allied to others, already described, from the southern and the

western parts of Australiay and yet are sufficiently diatlnet to demand

descriptions and namesi on aocount of importanoo in oonsiderationB of

diatribntion and derivation. While some of them appear to be new, all

of them hare close affinities with species more or less widely distributed

in the region* In the eolleeti<m there are thirty-four species, and

tbeae pertain to twenty*two genera of fourteen fiuniliee.

Gynmodactyius pelagicus Uovu

HeUnmota petagiea Gib.

ladiTidnab taken on the Bsnier Beefs, by the members of die expedition,

and at Oooktown, by Blr. Olive, ngree well with the original deseriptioa dvawn

from those taken on the Fiji and Navigator Islands. The rows uf tubercles

vary in number from sixteen to ei^,'htefn ; the small scsxle^ of the dorsum have

thrpe or more keels ; aud ou some the labials number eight upper and six

luwtir.

GynmodBctyluB OliTii, sp. bot.

Flat« 1, Fig. I-IJ.

Hend ]nr;:?e, depressed, widest nrro^.s the space between the oars and the eyes,

tbrpp-lourtbs as wide as lonfj, taptTing from the postocuiur rej^ion to the snout.

6nout nearly one-third longer than the space between the orbits aud the ear,

l^unt. Foteheed slightly concave. Esr opening small, snbtrianguhur. Body

modentaly depressed ; limbe moderate ; d^t» dflprsised at the bsse, eom-

pfeesed in the distsl portion, with broad tiansveme {dates undwthe basal joint

;
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2 bulletin: UD81UM or comparative zoology.

tail one-seventh longer Uun llie body; Blender* round, tapering ii^giilatly.

Head scales granular, crown from the eyes backward with numeiouB minute
ttilierciilar wales. Rostral lar;^'*', wider than hi'^'h, joined on the upper tnlj^e

by two ii.anals and a suiullfcr KuUjuadrungulHr iat^masal. Nostril edged bv the

rostral, ua:>ai, a small scale joining the latter, four or live granules, and the first

lAbialt thirteen ; lower labials eleven; mental laiige, pentagonal,

wedged between two large cbin ahieldai which latt^ meet for a conridenble

distance behind the angle of the mentaL Smaller chin shields decrease in size

backward, from the anterior, at the lower edges of the labials. Throat with

granules. Back covered with ijrannles, in which there are twenty-four loiifji-

tudiiiiii stories of small tubercular scales, of which those near the thighs and

tail are more elongate, and rise in a low blunt point or short depresiied keel.

Abdominal acalea larger, Hat, emooth, imbricate, loanded on the free edges, in

twenty^ht longitudinal towe. Upper caudal scales similar to those of the

hinder portion of the back ; scales of the lower sorfboes of the tail, flat^ smooth,

irregular in shape and in width, many ofthem reaching across the entire lower

side.

Light grayish brown with tranRvt i-^e bands of darker, white below. Top of

head light, with small streaks and spots of brown ; a dark band with darker

edges from tiie end of the snout through the eye above the ear behind the occi-

put crossing the nape ; a kimilar band across the space between the shoulden,

three across the body between the arms and the legs, and one across the

space between the liip:*. S^itnilar baml.^ cross the tail, where tliev are darker,

and the difference in ilepth of culur in edges and median portions disappears.

Name in iionor of Mr. E. A. C. Olive.

This form differs from Gr. pelagicm in tubercles, chin shields, abdominal

scales and markings.

Queensland, near Cooktown ; Mr. Olive.

PhyUnrus oornatus Ooiu

p. lirkenosua GONT.

»

In Mr. Olivf ' collection there is a »i>ecimen rather smaller than the typi*

and exhibitin<; Home variation from the original description. The tnuinverse

bands «)f brownish on the tail completely encircle that organ, and are quite as

distinct on the lower side as on the upper. On the median portion of tiie vot-

teat surface of the tail the five white interspaces are much wider and whiter

than the white blotches on the back of the body. The diameter of the eye is

half the length of the snmit. Thf* criiiical tnlMTcles! on the keel at the sides of

the abdomen readily distin^jnisli tliis form from P. platurtut, as also the scal-

lops. The type of P. comuhis was about eight atid one-fourth inches in

length, that of P. lichenotut was about Ave and one-eighth, a present specimen

is intermediate between the two^ and, as it appears to me^ conclusively cetab>

lisbea the identity of these spedes.

......^le
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<Bdm May«ri> ip. nov.

Plate *J, Fls.

Form similar to that of (IJ. marmorata : (lej>n»''-fHi, elongate, transversely

Kirnlcil. Head ilej>re.Hseil, large, long, siil •triangular, pointed in front, widest

between the ears and tiie eyes, concave on the forehead; snout as long as5 tbo

dutonce firom eye to ear, blunted it the end, OMt ftnd ooftjudf times the length

of the orbit. Ear opening oblique, two^thiids ae wide as the eje^ Limbe

medinm, depraaed* in latge tpecimens as broad as the apical exponBions, nar>

lower in the young. Apical expansions broader than long, with a pair of

roanded plates. Four pairs and a number of undivided infradigital plates.

Head plates snmll, flat, smooth, lu-arly uniform in si/.*-, iin ;4ularly polygonal

in shapes, larger belweeu tiie eye uad the tiasul plules. liueslral large, eight

aided, nbont twice as wide as high, with a slight median deft ebove. Nostril

hy SUE platea, metral, first labial and four nasals ; upper two naaals

lar^M', anterior largest and meeting the opposite nasal behind the rostral.

Eleven lalnals ; nine lower labials. Mt-ntal sulttriangtilar, truncated and in

contact with a heptagonal submental which separates the first pair of lower

labials ; enlarged submeutula in contact with aU the lower labials, their sizes

decreasing regularly to the small snbgulan. Back, sides, and belly covered

with small hexagonal to aubcirettlar smooth scales laiger than those of the

head ; scales of the belljr larger ; caudal scales broader than long, subhex-

agonal. Femoral pores twenty. Tail long, five sixths as long as the body,

filii^'lilly depressed, thickened anteriorly, ta])erinp backward to a point, not as

wi<le as the h(Mly. A single rounded and flattened tubercular scale at eachside

of the base of ibe tail.

Adults are brown to light grayish brown, with a whitish band firom the end

of the anont bdow the eye across the esr and around the oecipnt on the nape,

top of head lighter, four narrow transverse bands of light color across the back

and six around the tail. The anterior of the bands on the body is above the

shoulder, and the posterior h above the vent. The low^er surfaces are whitish.

On young specimens the brown is nearly Mack and the transverse bands are

whiter and, the sides being brown, are mure distinctly separated from the while

of the lower surfaces.

This dilbn bam the <S» mesrmomia in the separated inlralabials, the larger

submental scales, the greater i uml cr of femoral porea and the longer more
alender tail. Named in honor of Dr. A. (I. Mayer.

Queensland ; Dt. A. O. Mayer and Mr. £. A. U. Olive.

Gehyra ooeanioa OaAt.

Gecoo oceeMicut Lkss.
Fijis : Samoa. >
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Qebsrra variegata Bom..

H«midaeiyluM variegatut I). B.

In one case the six pores of the right side are the only OOM pimiml. % potd-
ble indication of bisexual internal conditions.

Woodworthia, gen. nor.

Qeeconiform, with roundcU tapering tail. Digit* strongly dUated, nicJian
•lightly webbed «t their baaea, inner «nd outer free ; distal phalmii oi inuer
digit xwMd, aappoffeing two plefcee with the elaw between aa in (Ednn^ beaal
phalanges with bioad undivided transveiee lemelltt ; diatal phalangea of the
other four di^'its compreasetl, raised, and clawed as in Hoplodactylus. Body
coven-^l i).o\ e with unifonn jjranular ecalee^ inforiorly with laiger aligbUy
inibncutevi scales. Pupil vertical.

On the types four digite of each foot resemble those of Naultinus or Hoplo-
daetylna, while the fifth digit baa a diatal portion mora like that of (Edura,
being provided with a large, ped at ceeh aide of the cUw below the estieniity.

Generic name in honor of Dr. W. HcM. Woodwortb.

Woodworthia disratata, sp. nov.

ruto 1, FiB. s-ai.

Outlines resembling tboee of Hemidactylus ; with tall moderately long and
sknder. Head oval, snout narro\\-ed, blunt, little longer than the diatanoe

between the eve and the ear; ear opening large, narrow, oblique
; eye larjje,

prominent. Body and limbs mixlemU;, feet lurgt?. Digits broad, outt r and

inner on each foot free, others united by a rudimentary web ; basal diluialiuns

laige, inferiorly with a angle a^ea of tranaverae lamelUa ; diatal phalangea
atrong, compressed , raised and clawed on four of the digita ; diatal phalanx
on the fifth digit differing from that of the others in being bmad and bearing

inferiorly a pair of large plntoa between which the claw rests, Plate 1, Fig. f.

Twelve or thirteen lanu-ll.T utuler the fourth toe. .Snout covered with gran-

ulefl, larger between the rostral and each orbit, becoming largest and plate-like

toward the roetial and the btbiala. Twelve labiala; thirteen lower labials.

Boatral more than twice aa broad aa high, cleft at the upper edge. Nostril

pierced between the roetral, Ant labial, and four naaala. Three acalea aeroHa

the snout behind the rostral between tfie nostrils, median smallest. Two scales

behind the mental between the lower labijils of the first pair. Two small

scales behind each of the first pair of lower labials, and one or two behind earh

of the second pair. Behind those mentioned the scales gradually decrease in

afie to the granulea. On the bade and tiie limba the gvaaolea are uniform and

Digitized by Google
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Toy small ; on the lower SQ>beflBtli«y are Ifligvand nibuubricate ; on the tail

they are broader and arranged in rings. There is a suiall tubercular Bcalfi

behind each thigh at each side of the base of the tail, aiul a group of larger

ones iK'hind the vent. Keither femoral aor pxeaoal pores are discovered on

these specimens.

Idgbk reddith bmni, iHtb five imQgalirUmnvm uhj blotehee maxm the

body end alMmt eight eeroei the teil. light area from the eapnorbitaU

backward, li^ttt specks, spotfs dondiqgi or mottUn^ on face, flanka and

limbs. On some the ashy blotches are indistinct or abMOt» and the apaoea

between them nppear as dnrlccr edged tiaiWTeiee kwodat

New ZeaUnd; Mr. Edwards."

LepidodaotyliM hvabriB Fits.

Platjfdacttfiui lugubrit D. B.

One specimen from Suva has two tails, a smaller more perfect tail liung on

the top of a much larger .stump, above the anterior cauiial vertebne, som*- dis-

t^ince forward of the end, instead of at the extremity, as in the more common
reproductions.

Save and Wailagilala, Fiji lelanda, and Upolu, Samoa ; Dr. Woodworth.

Delnut retioQlata, sp. dot.

¥uif%wfm< 1-1 1.

Botly elongate, slender ; Uiil nuu-h longer ; head long, less than one-eighth

of the length from suout tu veut, auU(|uudrai)gular in transsection, pointed,

tapering from nidiray 1»etwee& the eyes and tiiaeua, bluntly roanded at the end
of the anoat ; jawa neatly equal. Snoot hardly aa long aa the epaoe between
the orbit and the ear. Earopetiing obliqae* leaa than half as long as the eye.

Riulinientarv limbs two-thirdi oa long aa the snout, three-fourths as wide as

long, with live scales, 2 + "2 -|- I- Rostral scale subtriangular, nearly twice

as wide as high; a pair of frontonasals; nostril pierced between the fronto-

naMl, the nasal, and the first labial ; labialn five or six, thini elongate, below the

orbit and aepatated Irani it by a eeriea of email aeales« eecond aepaiated from
prefimital and lorsal by two email eealea; prefrontala wide, wid» than long

;

frontal large, longer than wide, octagonal
; po^frontal not ho large as the

frontal, beptagonal, in contact with two large supraorbitjil shields, the outer

e<lges of which rest agiiii!<t three or four smaller supraciliaries; small scales

separate the loreal and the postorbitals from the eve
;
parietals larger than the

poatfitmtal, hwoigonal ; post parietab small, M^]>arated on the median line by
two loaange-dhaped eelta ; mental ahield laiger than the roatral, with three

angles ; lower labiala four or five, anterior of opporite aidee in eontact behind
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the mental, seco&d lu^gMt ud mowtiwg a snmller scale on the median line,

third long and narrow and iu contact with a larger plate at the lower edge.

Thirteen or fourt4.'en small yular scales between the chin and the enlarged ven-

tral scutes. Scales smooth, in fourteen rows around the body, and in twenty

rowti ai-ouud the middle oi the neck. Fifty-two pairs of venlrul scutes from

gnlais to vent ; well Mute twioa the m oT the donal Males, or larger, leas

then twice es wide as long. Preanal scales thzee, ooter two hurgw, middle

one triangnlar acute-angled backward* Staites below the tail in a oiugle aeries

for a considcruLIe dibtanoe, thence amallttr and iiregulariy placed. Tail lees

than twice as Ion;:; n^'Jiead and bixly.

Bock reddish brown, belly wiiitish, chin and throat white. The white of

the throat extends upward iu pointed areas on the sides of tiie heed. Top of

liead with three tiansmae blotches of black narrowly separated by two streaks

of white ; broadest band across the space between the eaia, a narrower band

immediately back of the eaie on the nape» and the third across the interorbital

space. Snout dark in the upper portion, with an indistinct transverse line of

lighter color ftcros.s the forward end of the frontal. The darker color on tlie

first and second labials eucruaches uu the lower labials, as also is the case wiiii

the block band tbiongh the ^e. The edgee of the scalos are little darker,

forming reticttlations.

Qneendand; Mr. Olive.

Diporophora bilineata Obat.

One specimen of a li^,'ht re^ldiah brown color, with numerous tiansvei-se

bands of brownish on the upper side of the Uiil, and with darker bands of

brownish at the sides ctf the neck and along the flanks.

Queensland.

ChlamydoBaurus Kingi Obat.

On several of the smaller specimens the frill is very short, occupying but

two-sevenths uf tiie length from the end of the snout to the end of the fidlL

Qoeensland s Mr. Olive.

Bvadhylophus fosoiatus Waol.

Iguana fatciata Bkonon.

From r^evuka, Ovalau Island, and Suva, Viti Levu, of the Fiji Islands.

The specimen from Levuka has five ejtlar^ed pliarp-edged scales directed down

below the proximal joint of the third toe of the hind l<iot; on the second and

the third toes the enlarged sealesaie smaller and fewer in number, three to four.

It has sixteen femoral pores on eaeh side. On an individual from Suva thera

an six enlarged aealee below the third toOi the scales bdow the fintand seoond
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too^ am similar but smaller, and tliere are nineteen femoral poro^ on each side.

A note by the capt«r remarks :
*' lu life the colors cLauge rapidly from green to

green with blue-grcy bands," which raises the question whether it is right to

ttate that the male is bended endlhe femele uniform in oolor. In one ease

theie era fonrteen femonl pom on one tide end fifteen on the other ; in en*

other there are twelve on one aide and fonrteen on the otho;

LFBToeoma tenue Boul.

Tdiqua tenuis GaAT.

Scales in tereut y-i ight rows aronnd the body.

Cooktown; Mr. Olive.

Lygosoma nootua P. D.

Upolu, Sauioa; Dr. Woodworth.

Lygoaoma fusoum Hon..

Mtknpiu /iuau D. B.

The present variety was collected by Mr. Olive near Cooktowu. It has a

dark band from the snout through the eye to the shoalders, which is whit^

edged and longer in the jonng. On some huge specimens the line between

the eye and shonlder b very black, and is broken by nanow streaks of white

into Severn! blotches. In coses there are white specks scattered over the

flanks. Coniinouly the t^iil is lighter in color than the body and more rr d ; it

is thick at the base and tapers somewhat alirii|)tly. Another varii'ty tukt.'ri at

** Cairns " by Dr. A. G. Mayer i.s dork olive, and has thirty-four rows of scales

aronnd the body, instesd of thirty-six ss in the iiist form.

jLygosoma aaratum, sp- nor.

Lacertiform ; the distance from the end of the snout to the arm is one-third

of the length from snout to vent. Head moderate, rather pointed at the snout,

fiubquadrangular in trnns^crtion ; snout short, one and one-half times the length
^

of the eye, blunt. Lower eyelid with a large undivided transparent disk, larger

than theearopeoing. Nostril {rfereed in a nngle nsssl. Fhmtonssal wider then

long, broadly in contset with the rostrsl, narrowly in oontaet vrith the ftontal.

No sapranasal. Frontal in contact with two snprsorbitals, shorter than the

frontoparietal. Prefrontals not in contact, larger than the interparietal. Inter-

parietal small, snbtnangolar, edges convex. Farietals forauog a suture. A

Digitized by Google
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pair of broad iiuclial»*. A large teuiporal shieUl in contact with each parietal.

Lower labials six. Anterior sulnnental %'ery broiul, with a blunt angle in iVunt,

folIowe<l by a pair of liirge hhi*ild« funuing a suture beliiiid it, this pair followed

by another pair sepanted by a mimII thield, and these again by a thiid pair

aqNuated by three ecalea. Labials fire or aix, eyeom the third or the fourth,

which is luach elongated. SupraorlMlals fonr» Beoood lar^^^^t, flr>t s^Lortest and

Hiuollest. Postnasal short, oblique. Loreal comparatively large. £aro}>ening

small<-r than the c-ye, elongate, hidden by sharp lobule* from the upper side

and Iruni ttiu lower. Scales suiouth, iu tweuly-two rows around the Itody,

largest ou the back, small^t ou the flaiuk. In six or seven of the anterior

•eriee the eubeaiidal eoaleB are Miiall, behind then there ie a median aeriee

of much broader ooea. Limba modente, faeidly neettBg wbmt adpieaied ; an*

tenor with four digits, po^torior with five. Fourth toe with about eighteen

suMigital lamella. Tail one and three^fiftha timea the length of head and

body.

Light bronxed olive on back and (tides, lustrous whitish to light olivaceous

below; each scale of baek and aidoi with aeveml darker streaks, reeembling

keels in ^foct» spreading into larger blotches on the tsil $ lighter patehes on

scales of the sides of the tail. Frecklings or small spots on lips, sides of throat

and belly, «id below the pelvic region and the taiL Limbs iieckled with

white.

Near Cooktown ; Mr. Olive.

Thid specit'^ is allied to L. lave Oudem., 1894 : it differs iu iabiais, in nuui-

hm ofiDwa ef aealaa, and in tlm large eye-diak*

LtygoBoma oyanurum Boul.

Samem tj/mmnu Laaa.

Tavimii laland, F^i ; Dr. W, MeM. Wbodworth.

Lygosoma scuuoense Botnu

An individaal taken on Yiti Lam, Fiji, by Dr. ICayer may repraaent a
rariety of this species, since it possesses but twenty-eight tows of aealea aronnd

the body, while the species is cbaract-prijred by tbirtv or more. Other apoci*

mens collected by Dr. Woodwoitli mi Suva have thirty-two rows,

Lysosoma atromaoulatnxn. sp. noT.

Form similar to that of L.iaol^>u Bool. Body elon^ite^ aligkfly dapaaaaad

;

limbs short, rather weak, not meeting by the length of the arm when adpressed;

feet pentadactyl ; tail one and one-half timea aa long aa head and body, tbiekt
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roand, tapering r^ularlj. Distanct; from saout to fore-leg contained une and

one-half times in the distance frum axilla to vent. Snout short, shurter than

the space betwefii t)u' eve mu] the car. Lower t-yt'lid scaly, Lr*ui!s[> innt Ros-

tral hexagonal, wider tuau high, truncate, in contact with the liuatuuaasal.

Nottril pierced in a single immI ; no MipiMUML Naeel qoidtsugular, in oon-

taet with the fint bbial ; poetnaael in oontact with aeoond labial ; lureal in

contact with second and thiBd labials. Labials seven, tifth and sixth below

the eye. Frontal one and one-half times as long as wide, broadly in contact

with the frontonasal and with the anterior two pairs of supmocuhirs ; prufron-

t!ils small; frontonasal hroaiier than long, octagonal ; frontoparictaJs niud(;rati',

little larger than the iuterparietal ;
parietaLt large, minting behind tlie inter-

parietal. ThvM to four pain of nncfaate^ twiea at wide ae the ihidda behind

them. A laige ihidd and a mueh imallar one at the oater aide of each pane-

tal. Four enpfaorbitale, lecond widest. Five or six broad shields between the

eye and the ear. Seven or eight :^apraciliariei(. Menuil shield large, broad, in

contact with two laliiak and a suhuientnl. Ant^-rior puhineutai broader than

long, in contact with live shields, followed uu each side by four broud sub-

mentals, the anterior pair of which meet on the median line, the second pair

ate eepaiated bj a single small seale, and the third pair are separated by three

sciles. Earopening subeUiptieal, obliqueb little smaller than the eye, with

several hardly noticeable lohuU h on the anterior border. Scales smooth, in

twenty-four rows around the bcnly, dorsals larger and latcra!« little snialler

than the ventrals ; a pair of enlarge<i preaiiali^. Below the tail the Bcak-:^ are

aomewhat lai;ger than those on the upper surfaces. Rostral, nasals, tirst labial

tad aieatife have in uoit cesea the appeaimca of being thicker than the other

head soslea ot of having rstained the slough. Digits weak, slightly compressed;

subdigital laraellse forming a low keel, nineteen under the fourth toe.

Bronzed olive on the back, more or less lightly sprinkled with black spots

which become more nnmerous toward and on the tail an<l m tlie limbs. Belly

and lower side of tail uniform whitish. Seniles of sides and lower surfaces of

bead and throat with black spots, those of labiala and submentals moat intense.

Entire flanks doeely spotted with small black spots ; in cases the spots of sides

and back become longitodinal streaks. On some individuals the bade is more
thickly covered with spots which are smaller forward and on the back of the

head, and each labial hears a white vertical bar in the middle, the black spots

being situated on the sutures and covering a portion of each fchIp.

Diifers from L. isoUpit fiouL and L. tl^HtvUum Pet. & Dor. in the smaller

nnmber of scales.

Bairiar Bee^ Anstialia ; O. B. R. Exp. : Qneenaland ; lir. Oliva

AUepharos het«ropas, sp. aov.

Head medium ; snout short blunt, rounded, slighly projecting. Eye stir-

lonnded by grannies. Rostral slightly swollen, largely In eontaeC with the

frontonaaal; (rental moderate, hexagonal, in contact with frontonasal, intar>
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parietal, prefrontals iiufi two anterior supmocnlars. Profrontals about half as

large as Uio frontal, not in contact. Fruuloparii-ial large, much hirger than the

IroutaL Interparietal distiucti siualli hardly a» large as a prefrontal. Four

supnoeulAia* ulterior nullei^ eowid ItigesU Labiola six, fourth long and

bdow the orbit. Perietals brottd, in contact behind the inturparietaL Two
pdn of broad, nuehala. Eoropeniug small, nearly hidden by aharp lobnlee

from tilt upper and the lower edges. Scales smooth, in twenty-four rowg

around the body, scales of flank smallest. Preaimls small. LiruW'^ f^liort, ante-

rior tetradactyl, posterior peiiUulactyl, not nit't'tin<; when adprtv^.n^ni. Digiis

ahorti outer ou the hind foot very short. Tail lunger than bead and body.

Brownish olive above, lighter toward the belly, with aniaU spots of brown
below the hinder part of the abdomen, under the tail, on the liuibs^ along the

lower edges of the flanks, and on the Itpe and the aides of the throat ; belly,

throat, and lower surface of tail white.

Near A. Greyi Gray, of Western and Southern Australia*

Great ilarrier Reef, Queensland ; Q. B. IL Exp.

AbleiihArus ezimins Oabm.

Crtfptobfephttnu «ximitt$ On.

Specimens capttired by Dr. Wontlwortli at Nai Robu, Niue Liigoon, and

Moala TshuKl, Fijis, are of a very lu.strous .lark brown, with Hack flanks, and
dark olive ou the lower aurfuce*^ ; the light streak above the eye is faiut

and extends but little fiuther back on the flank than the ahnost ofaaokto

line below the eye^ The mental shield alone of the lower sarfkoe is white.

Another locality is represented by a type which agrees with the preceding

from the Fijis excejit in liavin<,' the light color of the mental shield carried

backward to about the middle of the abdomen. It was taken by Dr. Mayer in

the neighborhood of Cooktown.

Ablepharos vixgatnBk ip. nov.

Form and slae like those of A. IfawMwrflafw D. B. or A. imtkpUurui Pet

;

tail aa long as head and body. Head medium ; snout short, blunt, roatral

shield not projecting. Eye incompletely surrounded by granules. Kl tial

-ly in contact with frontona.-*;il, which is wiilely separated from the frontal.

Frontal less than half as lai^easthe frontonasal, in contact with the inter-

parietal by a narrow suture. Interparietal three or more times the isize of the

frontalf fosed with frantnparietalB. Four supraorbitals, second largest and in

contact with frontal and frontopatietaL Four supvadliariee, anterior laigest,

elongate. A pair of very broad nuchals followed by other pairs, not quite ao

brond, the widths of which gradually decrease to the neck. Four labials ante-

rior to the snbocuhtr. Earopening small, hardly half the sixe of the pupil.
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without lobules. Scales in twenty rows around the btxiy, ttmooih or with

faint indieatioiu «tf kedai bxoadeir on back and tail, very broad below the

tuL Foav enlaiged preanal ehielda. Limba pentadac^l, hinder reaching

three-fiftha of the distance to the axilla.

LiVht yellowish browu, edge of head plates brown, with keel-like marks of

browu ou tlie median dorsal rows of scales, with a white band from the supra-

oculars on each side of the body, distinctly and regularly edgod by u band of

brown on the bock and another through the eye to the base of the tail.

Lower parta of flanka and upper portion of limba and toea mottled with amall

apota of brown and of white. Entire Tentral anrboe white.

Oookfeown ; Ur. OllTe.

Ablepharus heterunia* ap. nor.

A huger apedea than A. aanmnii, with the head leas rounded. Head mod-

cvate ; tnoat pointed, natral not projecting. Eye incompletely surrounded by
granules, two to three small scales representing the upper eyelid. Rostral in

contact with frontonasal; frontal less than half as large as the latter and widely

separated from it, in contact with two supraorbitals. Four supraorbitals, second

lai^j^t. Fruiitoparietals and interparietal fused and forming a plate ubout four

timea as laige aa the frontal. Snmtid and frontoparietals meeting in a short

tsansverM suture. Four sapmciliaries, anterior dongate. Parietals -laige,

meeting behind the interparietal. A pair of very large nnehals, followed

by a smaller pair, back of which the width gradually dL'crea«?es on the neck.

No supraaasak ; a sntnre from tht- nostril backward iu the miUMiL Five

labials anterior to the large subocular. Earopening small, without lobules.

Scales smooth or feebly keeled, in twenty-four to twenty-aix rows around the

body, those of belly and flanks aubequal, those of the back and tail much
larger, those of the median subcaudal row largeat. Tail longer than head and

body.

Luftrou" j^reenish olive; with a rather indistinct stripe of greenish white on

each side of the back, irrp'jiilarly t'd;^'fd with ponii-wlial fusi'd spots of brown,

from supraorbital to tail
;
back, flanks, limW, digits, and tail freckled with

amall spots of brown and of white. Tentrsl anrfacea greeniah white to

greenish ydlow, more green under chin and throat. Mental and rostral

white. The distal one-thtrd or two-fifths of the tail is colorless in ulcolndic

specimens. Probably it was ml or yellow in life; the contra<'t with the

darker cnlora of the anterior part of the tail and the body is very Uiorked.

Apaiaug, Qilbert Islands ; Andrew Garrett.

Typhlopa Wiedii Pet.

The colors of T. }Viedii are describeil as " buflf above, yellowish inforiorly."

The form represented in this collection is brown on the ])aok, wiili ten longi-

tudinal streaks of light color on the edges of the scales, and is whitish on the
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lower matuobf except undw the tul, where the color is like that of the back.

A few spots of brown appear on the chin. From mouth to end of snout,

whitish. A strt'ak of light color, parallel with the nmr^nn but at a distance

from the suture, formn a horse-shrK'-slmptid mark on the ro*ti-al; behind this,

at each side, there is a streak ou the nasal near the hinder edge, from the

laUalB upwaid. Tail dark facown above and tMneath.

Oooktoura ; Mr. Olive.

Bnysras BfbiNyiill H. J.

Rows of scales around the bixly, 31
;
scutes, 213 A6 ; tahbla^ IS above, 14

below.

Levnka, Ovalan Uaiid, Fyi ; Mr. Alexander A^pa^

'Ddndxopliis caliigaster Guht.

Length, 332+ 153 millim. Rows, 13 ; scutes, 180, anal divided, plus 134

pairs of subcaudals. Rick nearly uniform lijjht brown ; edges of pcales nar-

rowly bonlered with darker ; ventral keels in a whitish line ; abdomeu

sprinkled with huihU t»poUi uf black.

Cooktown; Mr. Olive.

Platurus oolubrinus Gie.

Hgdnm eoUbrmm Bom.

The expedition brought back a number of specimens from the Fijis. On
three of thoee oooated tlie rowa of eealee are 23, 24, 23, and the ecntee wt 233,

anab two pain, plua 40 ettbeaodala, 834, anab two pairs, pltu 36 anboaiidale,

and S06| anals two pairs, phis 40 subcaudals. The banda of black on four

Bpeoimeaa are 31 31 -f 3* 29+6, and 27 +4.

Baendelaps diadema Ja«.

CcUamaria diadema Sohu

Length 163+ 33 millim. Rows, 15 ; scutes, 176, anal divided, ploa 03 paiie

of subcaudals. Brownish red ; darker on head and nape, with a transverse

yellowish occipital band. Belly yellowish to the upper edge of the f»econd

dorsal row. Upper edge of next to outer row and both edges of other dtiT^al

rows, except outer, longitudinally marked with brown, forming ugzag viiLtc,

of wbieh tiie median two on the doraom are confluent.

Cboktown ; Mr. Olive.
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Denisonia vagrans, var. nor.

Body cylindrical; belly rounded ; tail nearly one-tifth of the total, slender,

tap<>ring. Hertd scarcely distinct from the neck» angiihr, flattened on the

cruwiL Scal^ smooth, duraals in 17 ruws; 161 veutrals; a divided, aual ;

49 subcaudala, entfaw. Eye longer than ita dlataaee from the aid of the enoiit.

BoBtnd btoodear than deep, Tiaible from ebove, in eontacfe with eiz acales. In-

temaealB bfoedly in contact with the roatnl, little Hhorter than the prefrontals.

Fiontal twice m long as broad, one and one-half times as wide as the supra-

ornlar, one and one-third times m long as its distance from the end of the

snout, shorter than the parietuls. Noaal entire, elongate, in contact with the

single preuculur. rrefrontals bent downward on the side of the face. Preocu-

lar in contact with the eectnid and the thiid labials, the nasal, the iw^wmtal,

and the snpiaocular. Third and fonith labials below the orbit; fifth labial

lugest, longer than the sixth. L<iwer of the two postoculars renting in a

notch between the fourth and the tiftli labials. Tempomls, two plus two,

upper anterior large*it, lower wedged between the fifth and the sixth la]>iaU.

Lower lubiaU seven, second smallest, fourth largetit, anterior three in euutact

with the flnt ehia shieldfl, fint eepamting the anterior snbmental from the

mentaL Pcetnior snbmentals longest, separated from the anterior central

plat< 8 by three longitudinal series of three small soalea each.

Uniform brownish olive on the b'lrk; belly olivaceous, slightly darkened

under chin and throat, whiter under the Uiil. A narrow hnnd of white behind

the eye, shorter than the head. A narrow obsolescent streak below the nostril

to the angle of the mouth.

Total length, 0.389 m.; tail, (X071 m.

Dank Idand, off N. E. coast of Queensland ; Dr. W. IfeH. Woodwotth.

The Dunk Island snake is so closely allied to D. si'jvata Jan. that it may be

placed as a variety. The most prominent difference.** appear in the frontal

shields, the »ixth labial, and the coloration. D. signata has a darker color in

the middle of the ventral snxftce which is not seen in the present type. The
absence of this dark cdor beneath is what mi|^t be expected in a locality with

moxe of vegetation as compared with an arid or desert ngton.

Crocodiius Joimsoni RaKprr.

Oooktown ; Mr. Olive.
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Bana Dsemeli Oabm.

Hyhrana iMmdi blKlND.

There i« no doubt wheterer of Ideiititj of the pfeseat form with that figured

antl deseriWl by Steindachner, hut it differe so widely from Lesson's figure

aiiii descriptioa of Jiana papua as to afford no wamuit for uuioa with tliat

species.

Cooktown ; Mr. Olive.

Limnodynastes dorsaliB QUvt.

CjftHgnatkM donatit Gbat.

Cooktown ; Hr. Olive.

Hyla gracilenta Pbt.

Am Kprceented here 1h% tymiMnnm ie diednek, the polIeK nthor dudnct and

prominent, and there are no light linee on the ddee of the heed.

Cooktown; Mr. Olive.

Hyla oarulea Bovu

Bona eandea Wwixn.

Color uniform hlne-<^en above, unspotted; aline of light color along the

taraus and along the fon?ann fiml tht; hand. Chin while, with a blue-giit n

band extending forward near the lip from the shoulder, not quite reaching the

symphysis of the lower jewe. Loww eorboee light, the color aepeiated fcom

the white taieal end carpel linee bgr datkor.

Port Bowen end Towneville; Dr. WoodwoitL

«
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tfAftM^. — AuWrmUaiAo HcplilM and lUtnchuuu.

PLATE 1.

Fig. 1. Gipnnodaetjflus Olivii.

Fi^r. 1* Upper view of snout.

Fig. l**. Lower view of snout

Fff. 1*. Side Ti«w of inoot

Fig. 1'. Lowvr Yiew offoot

V\g. 2. Woodwortlua digitm.

Fig. ^. Upper Tiow of raoat.

Fig. 9^. Lower view of soout.

Fig. 2°. Side ripw of snout.

Fig. 2!^. liower view of foot.

FIg.S». Side view of toe.

Fig. Lower view of inner digit
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PLATE 2.

Fig. 1. Delma reticulata.

Fig. Upper view of head.

Fig. I**. Side view of head.

Fig. 1*. Lover view of heed.

Fig. I*. Side view of ventnil region.

Fig. l*. Lower view of ventraL regioo.

Fig. Si. (Edura Mojferi.

Fig. 2». Upper view of snout.

Fig. '2''. Lower view of snout.

Fig. 2*:. Side view of anout
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ArR 26 1902

No. 2.— Chiriqui Mammalia, By Outbah Bangs.

For nearly a year Mr. W. W. Brown, Jr., collected in Chiriqui for

ray brother, Edward A. Baugs, aud myself. During this time he ob-

tained, in addition to an extensive series of birds, an account of which

I have already published,^ upwards of 500 mammals. 1 iieae iiave becu

presented to the Museum of Comparative Zodlogy, and form the subject

of the present paper.

Chiriqui is a region of considerable interest, both from its position

between Costa Bioa and Panamai and from the lofty Yolean de Chiriqui,

which rises to a height of 11,600 feet, and with its slopes and foot-lUlls

forms the principal part of the small province of Chiriqui. Our pieaent

knowledge of the mammals is confined wholly to those of the foot-hills

with an altitude of from 600 to 800 feet. Mr. H. J. Watson, the

owner of extensive plantations at Bogaba» has sent many mammals to

the British Museum. From this source Dr. OUfield Thomss has de-

scribed a number of new species, and Mr. G. S. Miller, Jr., one species.

Unfortunately Dr. Thomas has not published a list of the species sent

him
; he has described such as were new, and his descriptions are not

only scattered, but extend over a period of several years.

The stations at which Mr. Brown collected are as follows : Divala,

situated iu the lowland forested country, iiractically sea level ; Pedre-
gal on the Pacific coast; Bogaba, ni the foot-hi!!'^; of tlie Volcan de
Chiriqui, 600 feet altitude, aneroid (800 feet accordini? to Dr. Old field

Thomas); Boquete, on the southern slope of the Volcan de Chiriqui,

3^000 to 5,000 feet altitmle (some specimens even up to 7,000 feet,

labelled "Boquete," were taken directly ai)ove that little village) ; and
the summit of the Yolean de Chiriqui at and near timber line, 10,000
feet and upwards. Thus Mr. Brown covered the various life zones of

the Yolcsa de Chiriqui and the results are of the greatest interest.

1 Auk. Vol XTITT pp. 865-370. Oct IWl, andProc. New Eng. Zool. Cbab,
Vol. III. pp. 16-70, Jan. 30, 1902.

voCi.zxziz.—»a2
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The forms frum the top of the Volcano are very different from those of

the lowhinda and foot-hills. In my paper in the Proceedings of the

New England ZoologictU Club I trivc extracts from Mr. Brown's itiner-

ary, which, though of interest to maiumaiogiat!} as well as oruithologistfly

Deed not be repeated here.

Mr. Brown took the altitudes with an aneroid*

The mammals that have been deeeribed from Chiriqui am as followt

:

Cahtram^ Utniger palUdu* Thooiaa» jybmyi wUtoni Thomas, Ofyzo-

nijf$ UeUu Thomas, J^rotehmjfi ctiUniu Miqtdnut Thomas, Daagp-

Ufut ega pcmammM Thomas, Ariibeut ioaUon* Thomas and Pramop$

fumMi Miller, all from Bo^Um, while Semnu m^mda (Gray) was named
fi^m Point Bnrtoa, Costa Rica, just north of Chiriqui, and GaUra fctr-

bara Udogim (Thomas) was founded on a specimen from Calorevora,

Yeragua, Panama, just south of Chiriqui. Mr. Brown secured speci-

mens of all of these except Orysmwyt UUm, Dcu^fpttruB tga pammMnrit^

Artibeus watsonij and Promops nanus.

In the present paper I describe as new one genus, SyntheosdurtiSy

nnd fourteen species and four subspecies : — Tayassn crusnigrvm, Seiurm

astuans c/tin'gnenst's, Sr>'uTM<; brow7n\ Sf,mfhfosriurus brochus, Mequdon-

tomys Jiavidus, Feromyscus cucdbntus, Nyctotnys nitellinus. Sifj>noiion

austemlus, Oryzonu/s devius^ Oryzomys vegetus, RetUirodontomys cms-

trails vulcanius, Reithrodontomys crcper, Akodon ieguitia apricus, Ako*

don xerampelimts, Macrogeomgs cavatorj Macrogeomys pansa^ Jfeteromyi

repenst Agouti paea virgahtt.

The systematic sequence is that of Miller and Behn in their recent

list. All the measurements are in millimetem, and ezc^ the skull

measurements, which are mine, are those of the oolleotor. Color names

are according to Ridgway's nomenclature. As deacriptions of skulls are

frequently inadequate, I give figures, from the drawings of Dr. J. C.

McConnell, in all cases of importance.

In the identification of the spemes I have been assisted by ^fr. Gerrit

S. Miller, Jr., Mr. K W. Nelson, and Mr. W. H. Osgood, to all of whom
I eipnss my sincerest thanks. Dr. J. A. Allen, of the American

Museum of Natural History, and Dr. C. Hart Merriam, of the United

States Biological Survey, have most kindly loaned specimens that were

of the utmost importance.
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MamioM mexieana (Ubuiaii).

Four specimens, on old adult <J from fio<^ueit:, 4,uuu feet, and three young

from Bogubu, 600 feet, Febraary and July.

These appear to be identiottl with »pceitiietui from Sottthmi Mexioo^ States

of CSiiapas and Vera Cm. The old ^ is niueh laiger than any Mexican

^cample I have seeni but is mueh older wlao, and the difference in size seems

to be wholly due to ajjo. M. mexieana is a very distinct species, differing

from the South Americau forms of the 3/. murina st-rie-s iu its reddish chest-

nut coluring, without olive shade**, and cerlaiu cranial chiiiacter* ; the nannla

ore short and truncate posteriorly, the interorbital region wide, the supraorbi-

tal beading slight; a stiU more marked ebamcter is the two paralld temporal

ridgea, extending the length of the brain case and ending one on each aide of

supraoccipital.

M. mexieana i» wholly different from ^^. fulnoenUTf lately described by me
from San Mi^'uel Island, Bay of Panama.

The old ailult ^ No. 10,154, measures, total kuglh, 370 ; tail vertebne, 196

;

hind foot, 25 ; ear, 85. Skull, basal length, 38.4; occipitonasal length, 41

;

lygomatic width, 82.8 ; length of nasals, 17.8.

OaltiromyB laniger pallidas (Tbomab).

Type Locality. — Bogaba, Chiriqui.

Six adults, both sexes. Bogaba and Divala, November, December, and
July.

Metadiirus fusoogriaeiu Aluh.

Four adults, both sexes, Boquete, 4,5U0 feet, and Bogaba, March and July.

These specimens are referable in every way to Dr. Allen** species, the type

locality of which was not known. Dr. Allen, however, later refers Nicaragnan

examples to it ; thus the range of M. fuacogrixeus extends certainly from

Nicaragua to Chiriqui. The largest individual, No. 10,146, $ old adult,

measures, total length, 620; tail vert., 315; hind foot, 47; ear, 33.

Didelpbis ri<dmioiidi Aunn.

Type Locaiiiy. — Greytown, Nicaragua.

Six adults, both aexes, Boquete, 4,000 to 5,800 feet, March.

Dr. Allen now refers Oosta Rican specimens, that he formerly called

D. awrita, here. Mr. Brown's record eamesthe range of the species a little

fartlier south. All the examples agree in every way— size, color, color pattern,

skull characters— with Dr. Allen's description.
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Gholoepoa hotftnanai Pbybm.

Five specuuena, both sexes, young and adult, Boquete, 4,000 to 4,800 feet,

and Bogabo, March, April, and Juljr.

Cyolopes doraalis (Gkat).

Nine specimens, both adzos, young and adulfc. DivaU and Bogaba, Decern-

ber and July.

Although in September, 1900, Dr. Oldfield Thomas pointed out anew the

differences between the Central American C. dorsalis and the typii al C. ditlac-

ti/lus of Guiana, and though it hi<l "food in Troupssart's Catalogue osasub-

Bpecie^, il ia omitt«:d by Miller aud iicliii iu their recent list.

Uroleptaa sellata (Cora).

Two specimens; adult 9> Divala, December; adult ^, Yolcan de Chiriciui,

6^000 fettt» ACay.

MTrmeoopIiaffa tridaotyla Lam.

One adult, Divala, December.

Tayaaau orusnigruin, ip. hot.

Type.— Mus. Comp. Zoiil, No. 10,103. Young ad. ^ , Bot^uete, April 18, 1001,

4,000 feet

Three specimens, both sexes, one young, one young adult, one old adult,

Boquete, 4,000 to 6,800 feet, March and April.

C^ara^er*, Probably nearest to T. anfftUatvt humerali* Meniam (Medoo^
Colima to Tehuantepec), but much darker throughout

; legs and anna almost

wholly black ; dorsal black band wide ; shoulder stripes wide and ccnapte*

tions, tawny in color; pelade mngh and coarfe ; f?kiill wider above nnd

narrower below ; rostral portion wider; palate much narrower, tooth rows

nearer together.

Coibr. Legs, armsy eeatml dorsal, and oentBol ventral stripes, black; rump
moatly black, a few of the hain (bristln) annulated with tawny ; conspicnous

shoulder stripes, tawny; sides of head and of body, mixed tawny and. black

;

all the hairs annul ;ited with these color? ; liiiir.s on outer surface of cars mostly

black, those on inner siurface mostly tawny, the general effect being that of a

very dark, richly colored peccary.
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JJeasurtments—
Total koith. Hind foot

(Mitb boof).

10,162 old ad. 9 1030 170 80

10,163 type
; young ad. S 800 145 76

10,164 young 9 776 135 73

Skull, No. 1(1162, old adult 9, from Bo<iuoie n.MM) feet, bai^al Im^h, 197;

occipiiunasal length, 222; zygomatic width, 103; greuicst wiUih across tiqua-

mosals posteriorly, 98 ; palatal length to palatal notch, 140 ; breadth of basioc*

cipital between bulla poeteriorlj* 19 ; length of upper mokriforai eeriee, 64.

Reauxrkt.—I do not give thie fine new peccary as a enbspeeiee of Ta^fixuu

angulatus (Cope) becaose the idntioitilripB of the North American fomiB and
the South American T. (nj'acu are not as yet clearly uiiderstocxi. It is very

dilTvrent from any of the forms lately dtucribed by Doctor Merriam, and is

even more widely separated from my T. tortus of the Santa Marta region of

Ccdombia. The two younger gpccimena agyee in coloration, bat the old 9 >

Kob 10,168, ie slightly diflerent ; the brietlei of the ramp are rather nune annop
lated, and the color of the lighter rings on the bristles here and on the aidee il

paler— yellowish white instead of tawny. The color of the shoulder stripes

and the head and neck is m in the other j^pfcics. It is in rather worn polape,

and as these differences may he due to actual fading, I select a younger iudi>

idual, in fine pelage for the type.

X white-lipped peccaiy also oceua in Chiiiqni. Ur. Brown aaw them eev
eral timee» bat thoee wonnded eMaped in the dense jungle.

Odocoileus * •? ?

One young ^, Boquete, 4,000 feet, April 10. This specimen is in the

spotted pelnge, and too young to identify. The species was race, but was well

known to the native hunters.

Masama aartorii (Saussumb).

Three sdalts, two make and a 9 , Boqaete» 4,000 to 4,800 feet, March and

April.

MeaturemenU—
mad foot.

10,158 old S 1330 « 260 64

10,159 old i 1340 100 255 76

10,160 old 9 1360 105 S4U 78

* For use of Dams instead of Odocoileus, see Allen. Bull. Am. Mus. N. H Vol.

XVI pp. 18-20. Feb. 1, 1 am as yet not satisfied as to the correctoeis of X>r.

Aliens contention.
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EUsmo^nathtis bairdii Ouul.

One fine old adult J, Boquete, 6,iKX) f«et| March.

Soiunui (BofainoflotuniB) melaiiia (Obat).

Twenty-one ctpecimeDS, adulus of both ^xa^, ami yuuug, Divalu, Hogaba, and

BoquetCf 2y000 feet, Novembert December, Juiiiiay, end Jiilf^

Tbifl fine, large black aquineU described hy Oxajr in 1867 fiotn Point Burica,

Costa Rica, was unknown to Nelson \vhi.-n be wrote hie Revision of the Squir*

of Mexico and Central America. In a foot-note on page 74 he savi:

Tliis may be a valid specie*? or !<ub;*pecie9, but the type was evidently a inel-

aniatic specimen, and in the absence of material I refer it here " (to Sciurtu

addphei dorsaUs (Gray)). The large series collected by Brown showa that

Oruy'd type was not inelanistie, and that the animal is a fine distinct species*

It probably has a very restricted range; so iar as I know, it lias not been taken

in Costa Rica, north of the very southern part, l)ordering Chiriqui, the loaility

of Gmy's type. It is a low land species, nnd not found high li'Jt Vulcan <1p

Chincpii, 2,000 feel beiii^' the extreme altilmle at which Mr. liiowu saw it, and

but once so high sa that. About Bogubu (GOO t'eet) uud Uivaia, it isi common
and gfnerally distritmted in suitable places.

In norma], frsah pelage it ia nearly blaek all over, the back only being a

dark chocolate. Aa the polsge becomes shabby from wear, the back and tail

fade to a dull yellowish brown color, the rest of the animal remaining' dull

})lack. In many of tliese faded specimens, fresh hairs appear in {iaiohes, and

the^e are of the nonnal, beautiful dark chocolate color. 6ciuru* nulania is a

beautiful squirrel, the pehige has a sheen quite peculiar, and the chocolate of

the back is wy rich, an unosual eolor in msmmals. The ycning are like th«

adnlta. Fully adult specimens nanally measure, total length, 600 ; tail verte-

brs, 260 ; hind foot, 63; ear, 30. The very largest have a total length of

560.

Soianis (Gtnerlingiietus) flMtuans ohiriquenBiA. sabsp. noT.

Type. —Bins. Comp. ZottU No. 10,014. ad. ^» Dirale, Nov. 18, 1900.

Foi^*one specimens, both sexes, yoang and adult, Divala, Boquete, and

Volcan de Chiriqui, 4,000 to 7,600 feet, and Bogaba, November, December,

Febroaiy, March, April, and July.

Characters. — V<;ry similar to .S". cestuans hoffminni Peters from Costa Rica

in all respects, except a constant, well-nmrked difference in (general coloration.

The under parts, paler, yellower, less brick-red ; the upi>er |*url8 more oliva-

ceous, less bricky-red. A lar^'e series of the two forms shows this difference in

color to be well marked at all seasons.
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Color and Pelage. — Pelage, short and rather hispid, with scarcely any under-

far. Upper parta, finely mixed (owing to the annolatioiie of the hain) blockish

brown (perhape neaieit mnmuiy brown) and tawny, the tawny color predom-

inating on sides, the dark brown color along middle of back; orbital ring,

back of ear and a '^niall spot just beliiiul ear clear tawny; under parts tawny,

becoming yellower, about raw sienna on under hi>le of neck and head, ami olien

the breast similaily colore<l ; tail much the same as back, but with the tawny

annolationa wHv; deeply fringed along eidee with dear tawny, nndar side

darker than upper.

VanalUm* in Cbfair.<—The large series before me presents very little color

variation, and apparently no seasonal variation in color; a few specimens only

in very worn polaj,'p are duller, more rusty brown above, tlue to actual faJinr;;

the amount oi" the yellowish color (raw aienna to ochraceous) that always

occupies the under side of head and neck varies in different individuala— in

two extreme epecimens» Nos. 10,416, and 10,038, ? and ^ adttlta, it coreit

the whole under parte, there being no tawny. There are also three albinietie

spccimenK, irregularly marked with white on under parts and feet.

Skins from the Volcan de Chiriqui from upwards of 4,000 feet altitude are

more woolly with decidedly more under for than lowland examples, but other-

wise thev do nut diller.m

Meatunmmts (ten adolte type and topotypes)

—

Total leogtlL Tidl vert. Hladiooi. K&r.

10^044 type 3 400 190 S2 SO

10v<Jl38 lopotype i 400 190 05 18

10,042 do. 460 220 66 24
10,040 do. 440 185 63 20

10,047 do. s 440 185 64 22

10.041 do. i 425 190 67 23

io,oae do. 9 410 180 66 S3

10,045 do. 9 410 180 54 83
10,043 do. $ 410 180 66 84

10.039 do. i 395 18ft 64 84

Skull, type, adult ^, basal length, 46.2; occipitunfisal length, 54; zygo«

matic width, 31.4; length of nasals, 16^4; length of palate, to palatal notch,

23.2 ; to end of pterygoid, 30.

Ki^murki.— Thi."* new form which is found apparently throughout Chiriqui,

in suitable places, is a slightly differentiatod southern race of S. hoffmanni of

CSoeta JEtiea. It is distinguished by paler under parts, which are much yellower,

less briek-red, and by the different shade of the upper parte. I do not believe

that S. hoffmanni is a subspecies of S.'miuam of Sooth America, but as this

ha.« hf^tii the x'iesx-'taken by reoent vevieweza of the groups for the sake of uni-

formity 1 so treat it here.
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Sciiirus (Microsciurus) bruwni,^ sp. nor.

X^pe.— Hub. Comp. ZoGl.. No. 10.404. old ad. ^ Bogaba, Ji^jr 16, 1901.

Five specimeuf?, both sexes, Bogaba, July.

Characters. — Probably nearest to S, alfari Allen, from rn<?ta Rica, Ijut dif-

fering in many respects from tlmt species. Pelage thuJi thinner, Iths woolly;

upper i»art.s deciJetily more olivaceous— lacking the reildi»h browu of £>, alfari i

tail thinly washed with grayiah white instead of dull rusty ; nose, forehead,

and orbital xing more tawnj ; under parts mttcA paler ; in the new species dull

giay slightly washed with bufiy in Bome specimens, yellowish white in others,

on under side of neck and middle of Lelly, in .S". alfiri the under parts arc dull

ru^^ty on under side uf neck and breast witli a thin wash of this color extend*

ing back over belly, which has a dull bruwn shade.

The skull is similar to that of alfari^ but the brain case is narrower, more

rounded and without so marked a eonstrietion in front of the occtput, and with

the mastoid region less prominent.

Color and Pdotge*— Pelage short snd thin, rather hanh and with but little

under fur.

U])per parts, a fine mixture of tawny olive and bistre, produced by the dark

bruwu buses and tawny cdive tips of the hairs ; DOse, forehead, and orbital ring

tawny ; tafl with the hairs dark reddish brown basally then black and tipped

with grayish white^ a small black pencO ; nndw parts dull gray to grayish

white, slightly washed with huffy or yellowish (in eorne specimens, very slightly

in the type) on under side of neck and middle of belly; under sides of 1^
darker— more nearly like upper parts.

Measwrementt—
No. Sex. Total length. TmI vert. Huld foot. Ear.

10,404 type ^sd. aoo ISO 38 14

10,405 9 sd. 100 38 14

10,407 9 ad. 232 110 38 13

10,406 9 ad. 250 110 36 14

10,408 $ ynnnpsh 245 110 37 13

Skull, type, adult 9i bawil length, 29; occipitonasal lenp^h, 36; zygo-

matic width, 21.2; interorbital width, 12.4; palatal length, tu palatal notch,

13.4 ; to end of pterygoid, 20.2 ;
length of nasals, 11 ;

length of upper molar

series, 6.8.

Benwrks. — Mr. Brown found this litde squirrel in the forest about Bogaba,

at 600 feet altitude. It was rare and exceedingly hard to get, on account of

its omnll size and dull coloring, and only by devoting much time and eneigy

to the chase did he succeetl in takin;,' five Bpeeiniens.

Mr. E. W. Nelson has compared very carefully these five specimens with

the type of Micnt&eiwnu affari Allen, and agrees with me as to tibe specific di£-

fsErences between these two tiny tree squirrels.

1 Named for BIr. W. W. Brown, Jr.
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Syntheosoinnia,' gen. hot.

Type : Sifittheo§ciuru» brockui, sp. nor.

Gkiraclers. General external appeoi-auce much as in IftClidteMiiiWf but ear

still smaller, hardly staudiug up abovu the fur, and very woolly: pda'^'e very

]orp^, dense, and woolly; size liip^jtr than usual in ^fi€^o.sclurm ; skull aiul

teeth peculiar; skull very thin and papery, with very hiaall, feeble, constricted

Toetrom, with the upper outline (of toetrum) etiaight ; audital bulUe small

;

molar teeth as in Mieroaciunts and pe^like pxonolar pretetU ; ineieoni vexy

alender and projecting outward (not curved under aa usual in tree aqoirrde) ;

upper ineiaora with a wdl-^narked eentnU groove down each.

Syntheoeoinrus broofans,* ap. nor.

Type. — Mu«. Comp. Zool., No. 10.402, ad. Boquete, April 30, 1901. 7,000 ft.

Two adults, ^ and £oquete» ft. altitude, token together on
April 3(».

Characters. — Size intermediate between AIicrosciurvs md Guerlinguelus

;

tail a little leaa than length of head and body, full and bushy ; ear very low,

round, and woolly ;
peUige very long, soft, and woolly, with veiy thick under

far; gNieial coloration dark reddish olive, with under parts vaxying from
orange rufous to ferruginous ; no distinct line of demarcation between colors

of upper ant! under parts ; skuU and incisor teeth peculiar (aa pointed out in

the deticriptiou of genus).

Color. — Upper ports finely mixed olivaceous bistre and dull tawny olive —
the hairs olivaceous bistre, tipped with dull tawny olive ; under fur dark
monse-gray ; orbital rin^ sidea of nose and chin tawny olive ; tail ^imjW to

back, fringed along sidea with pale rusty and alightly more reddiab, less

olivaceous below; under parts, especially along middle line, strongly suffused
with oranjje rufous in the type (ferruginous in No. 10,403, nuning female).

Measurtments—
No. Bex. Iota) length. XkU TWt. Hind foot. Hv.

10.402 type $ ad. 320 IfiO 46 17
10.403 9 ad. 815 145 46 16

Skull type, adult ^, basal length, 35.6; occipitonasal l. iii^th, 44; z5'go-

matic width, 26.2; interorbital width, 12.6 ; palatal length, to palatal notch,

20 ; to end of pterygoid, 27.4 ; length of nasals, 13 ; width of nasals, 5.8;
length of upper molar series, 7.6 ; length of dngle half of mandible, 27.

Remarks. — Mr. Brown met with this remarkable squirrel but once, when
he took the pair described. It was unknown to the native hunters who ao-

1 SKiovpof = squirrel, nnd ZuvBtros — combined.
> Broehu, with projecting teeth.
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eompanied him, and who expretsed mueh Mtonishment on being shown the

two examples. Judging hj the long, dense ftir, even at this time of year—

8. X If

Figs. 1, 2. 3. and 4. Stfruh»Mciunu ArodHw. Type.

April 30— when the female was nuning jFoang. it is evidently an animal of

high elevations only.
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Amoti;^' iTw snuiiTfls, Si/ntheo.'>ciuru'i hrochm hm no very near ally: it)*

light, paper)' skull recalls that of ^ciuroplerus, but tbe uudital hnUx arc mucli

smaller. lu peimUarly straight, akoder iMtrum, weak, projecting, oad

grooved incison at once dtstingoish the genus from anjr other.

Mil8 rattus Lmn.

One youngish 9 , Boquete, 4,800 ft Mar.

Uegadontomys^ flavidtia,* ep. aov.

Type. — Mus. Comp. Zo6l. Ko. I0,a31, ad. Boqucte, April 12, 1901. 4,000 tt.

Twenty-seven specimens, Boquete, 3,iK»0 to o.iHW) it., Foljru.iry and Ajuil.

Charactfrs.—A large species, much jialer uad yellower than J/, ihomasi

Merriam, Mountains near Chtlpancingo, Mexico, 9t700 ft., and Jf. ne^wni

Merriam, Jioo* Mexico, altitude 6,000 ft. ; skull with much more rounded and

elevated and less flattened brain case; palatal slits veiy wide ; audital bulls

decidedly small ; ears small.

Color. — Ui>per parts brownish cinnamon, usually mthcr more rusty toward

rump, brightf r, inclining towanl oran.u'e-biiir along lower sides; a larj^e, con-

spicuuua bluckiab patch on each side of head at base of whiskers ; whiskers

mixed black and colorless; undeipaxta white, the gray basal portion of the

hairs showing through ; a slight collar yellowish or huffy ; feet and hands

whitish, markt'd with bn about ankles and wrists; tail sparsely clothed

with short stiff hairs, dusky above, grayish below ; ears nearly naked, dusky

outside, slightly silvery in.'sidt;' Tounf' cxaniplf^ difTt-r from the adults in be-

ing darker and duller brown above \ the imder parts more grayish, leas purely

white.

M«a$wtmgntM (of ten adults, type and topotypes) —
Bes. XoMkagth.

10,3S7 4^ old ad. 37S 205 31 23
10.329 ^ old ad. 3»5 195 32 23
1(1.333 ^ old ad. 350 1B5 32 24
ll),339 $ ad. 345 185 32 22
10,336 $ ad. 345 187 32 23
10,331 type $ ad. 336 180 31 23
10,328 i ad. 335 155 32 20
10,338 ^ad. 330 185 32 22
10,342 $ ad. 325 170 31 23
10,330 9 ad. 320 165 33 22

1 Though described by Dr. Merriam as a subgenus of Penmjftcw, Ufaradontomj/i

ifl entitled to generic rank, on account of the unwieldy proportioas ol Peromyscus.
' ^YandiM, ysUowish.
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Skull type, ^ adult, basal length, 35.4 ; occipitonaaal length, 40.2
; zygomatic

width, 19.0; mutoid width, 15 ; length of iiaaala, 17.6 ; width of nasals, 4.8

;

length of palatal alita, 7.4 ; width of palatal slits, 3.4 ; length of pali^, to

palatal nutcb, 17 ; to end of pterygoid, 24.4; length of upper taxAax aeriea

6.6 ;
length of single half of mandible, 21.8.

7. X 1}

FioB. 5, 0, AND 7. Meijddoittomys jiavidus. Type.

Remarks. — Tlu- Vulcan do Chiritjui i.s thus far thfi southernmost point from

which a ."pecie*! of thii wcll-uiHrked gnnip of Ve^p-r Rats has been recordwl.

MegadoiUomys jiavidus was cummon in the upland forest from 3,000 to 6,000
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feet, but was not taken above or below these heights. While showing the

group characters quit« as strongly as either of its Mexican congeners, M. JUu^
dut is vexj different speoifieallj ; itsyellowiih cdoration and rounded eUivnted

hndn ease at onee distingnishing it

PeromysooB oaoabatoa^ sp^ nor.

Type.— Mu8. Comp. ZoiM, No. 10.225, ad., 9 Boquete, April 22, 1901. 5,000 feet

One hundred and thirty-one specimens, ikx^uete, 4,U0U to 7,5UU feet, Jan-

uary to April.

Ckaroetgn,— Ftohably nearest to P. guataudtimi Merriam (Todoa San-

tos, Goatemala, 10,000 feet), tail shorter and oolors ncA so dark; pala^ aUts

shorter and wider; nasals in old age, more expanded at tips, like tiiose of*

P. furvut Allen and Ghqunan.

8. X M 9 X1} 10. X 1}

FlOS. 8 ASD 9. Peromi/scus cacabatus. Type.

Fta. 10. P. coeatoftw, Tciy old ^. No. 10,202, to sIhiw Mpansion of nasals in

old age.

Color. — A broacl dorsal Ijand sooty, becoming less intense and browner on

ndea of back and gradually passing into dull orange-buff on lower sides

;

aides of nose, at base of whiskers, doll grayish orbuffy white; top of nose, space

between base of whiskers and eye, and orbital ring black; under parts—

a

broad pectoral oullar, dull orange-buff, rest of under parts varying from thill

gn\yii*h white to strong pinkish l)ufT, — usually with chin and throat grayish

white, and brlly f:rayi>h white, washed with pinkish buff— ; feet and lland^<,

whitish
; ears, marly naked, duaky ; tail nearly naked, dusky above, usually

pale, yeUowish gray below (the tdl is very variable, the paler color below is

> Cacabatus, sooty (color).
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ofttn in patches, or spots, someLiiues occupying nearly the whole of the under

aurfuse, MmetimM wholly wmting ; and in some specimens the upper surface

alM it patched with whitish). Teiy old examplee are paler above with tfw

eooty dorsal stripe* lea» wdl marked ; yoongercpedmena are darker, often with

most of the back sooty.

MeanttemerUa (of ten aduItSi type and topotypes}.—
No. 8«z. XolBllOTgth. Tail vert. BMiMt. 8rv«

10,204 ^ old adult S70 135 86 21

10,202 i old ad. S66 128 26 21

10,218 9 old ad. 265 lao 85 21

10,311 folded. 266 185 25 20
10,199 i ad. 260 126 26 20
10,225 $ ad. (type) 900 128 26 20
10,205 i ad. 257 125 26 20
l(»,:iI2 <J ad. 255 120 26 20
10,844 9 ad. 255 180 27 21

10,198 ^ed. 252 120 26 21

Skull, type, adult 9, basal length, 28.8; occipitonasal length, 33.4; zygo-

matic width, 15.6$ maaloid width, ia.6; length of nasala, 13; width of

naaale, 8.4 ; length of palatal alita, 6.2 ; width of palatal alits, a2 ; length of

palate, to palatal notch, 12.8; to end of pterygoid, 10 j length of upper moLtt

aeries, 5
; length of single half of niarKlible, 17 1

Remnrks. — Pernmtf$cus cacabatus wm by I'arti) ' i ^irMcnesit smaii mammal
of the mountain forest belt uf the V'olcau de Chinij^ui. Il does not appear to

occur bebw 4,000 feet, and extends from thenoe upward to the limit of the

life tone it occupies, roughly speaking, about 8,000 feet, 7,500 feet is the

highest altitude marked on any of the labels. The Mount Chiriqoi Peromya^

cuf», is most nearly allied to P. guatemalensis and P. fun us, but is quite di^

tiuct. It is the most southern member of the genus thus far recorded.

Nyctomys^ nitellmus,^ tp-nov.

l>pe.— Mas. Compw ZooL, No. 10,240, old ad. 9. Boquete, Sbb. 8, 1901. 4.000 fsat.

Six specimois, Boqnete, 4,000 to 6,000 feet, January, February, and Mardi.

Ckarnrters. — A]iparently a %'erv (Hsiinot species, though nearest to N. dtco-

lorus (True) from Rio de las Picdras, Hoiidurasi. Color of bacii, pale and

voHowish, but decide<lly darker lliaii in X. decolorux Also lartjer than N.

dcciil"nts : tail more hairy; skull nui. h lar^'er, with narrower juisterinr part;

1 T think all mainmaloyists must now rejiard the very well marked Central

Aiiicncaa iiair^-tailwU Vesper nta, as genericaWy distinct from Rhipidomys. Tlie

important chsTaetera are foar initead of six mamma, very slender, short rostrum,

exceedingly short palatal slits and peculiarly expanded brain case. The syn-

onymy is : Nt/ctomst Sanas. 1860; type, N. sumiehra$ti ; Mj/oxamj/s Tomes, 1861

;

type, M. saUnni.

* JVfVef/tRti<, like a dormouse.
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interparietal narrower
;

palatal slits much narrower and longer less rounded

in shape.

Vxom N. «imtdlra«ft' or N. M/mm (probftUy dirtinet ^Mciet,m suggested by

True, Proc. U. S. Nat. Mus., Vol. XVI. p. 090), the new speeies diffei-K in its

much yellower less fermgiiioQa color aboTe, in its blackish ma and tail, and

in it^ larj^t-r size.

Color. — Upper parts, yellowish cinnamon, duller, more Isabella color on

top of head, dnkciiad along middle of baek, head, and rump by a slight edmiz-

ton of brown tipped heiie; lowereidee brighter, decidedly shaded with orange*

boff ; orbital ring and space between base of whiskers and eye black ; top of

noee pale isabella color; whiskers, very lon^ mixed Uick and colorless; under

parts, pure, snowy white to base of hairs ; can, spazeely haired dusky; tail

11. X U 12. X 1|

Fios. 11 JMD 12. yjfctomjft mt«Uimi$. l>pe.

well haired, the hairs ^o-adually becoming longer toward tip, aikl ending in a
pent-il, uriicolor, Idacki'^h ; hands white; feet— toes and sides of tarsus white,

central i>ortiitn of tarsin, dark )»rown.

The type and Noh. 1(»,245 and l(),24r) are practically alike in color, the other

three, all younger, are paler, grayer, more isabella color above ; the lower sides

are einnamon without the bright orange>baff shade of the older specimens.

Mea$urement$—
So. Sm. IMy Inglk. Hlad fbok. mu.
10,247 9 ad. 250 190 25 17

10,848 9 ad. 250 185 25 17

10,940type 9 old ad. 860 125 24 17
10,250 ^ young 21.^ 90> 23 16

10,246 i old ad. 240 107 » 22 17

10,245 i ad. 1^:) 55 > 25 17

^ £nd of tail gone.

TOL. XXZIZ.--HO. 2. 2
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Skull, type, 9 old ftdnlt, baaal length, 28 ; occipitotMual length, S8.4: rjrgo-

matie width, 18 ; mastoid width, 13 ; interorbital width, 11; length of iuumUi

10.6; width of nasals, 3.2; length of pahital lit . 4 n
; width of palatal alits,

2.2 ;
length of palate, to palatal notch, 12.4; leagthoi upp«r mokr aeries, 4.8 ;

len^jth of single half of mandihle, 18.

Remarks. — I have compared the series of N. niteUinuit witli the \y\)e of

N. decolorus and the other species of this group in the United States National

Mtuettm, and while most neatly allied to the species from Hondnns» I find

excellent specific ohanden, hodi eztemat and cxanial for the separation of N.
nttettntus.

Tylomys WatSOni Thomas.

O. Thomas, Ann. and UMg, of N. H., 7fh Series, IV., p. S78, 1809.

Type locality.— Hogaba, Chiriqui.

Four specimens; adult ^ and 9 and a young ^, Bo^hs, July, and a half

grown young one from Boquete, 5,G0O feet, March.

The spccimcuB from Bo^'aba are not only topotypesi but were caught ou the

banks of th** same stream lus the type.

Measurement of the f<jur specimens—
NOk S«z.

10,854 9 old ad.

10,291 ^ old ad.

10.252 ^ yg. Boquete.

10.253 ^ veiy yg.

Sigmodon boruo»> Aujiir.

Three adults, Bogaba, July.

These appear to be identical with Allen!* 8. ftomeis iA Boruea, Coeta Rica.

The meaauremeoti are

ToUl length. Tail Tert. Hind ioot. Ear.

455 235 40 27

440 235 42 85

195 35 22

260 125 32 18

Ve. 8n. Xl0ttll««th. lUlwrt. mod look.

10,287 9 oldad. 280 105 32 19

10,285 (? ad. 260 110 30 17

10,286 i yg-ad. 245 100 30 18

Sigmodon ansteruliu.* sp. nor.

Type.— Mtts. Comp. ZooL, Mo. 10.288, ad. ^, Volesn de CMriqoi, June 1, 1901.

10,000 feet.

Cilaroefav.^About the size of 5. hmvctt; tail longer; pelage much more

hiqpid ; colors all much paler; skull similar.

1 Auitendtit, somewhat Imrsh.
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Co/«r.— Upper parts cinnamon brown darkened along middle hj the ad-

mixture of dark brown tipped haii«>somew1iat shaded with rusaet on rump and
flanks; under parts white washed with pale buff, sharplj oontmted against

color of upper parts ; ear? <lnsky with some hairs on both surfaces colored like

th«->?e of the back ; feet and lirai'l-^ yellowish gray (nmi'lt iviler than in S.

bnructt), tail thickly clothed with short, stiff, close hairs, dusk/ above, gray

IktIow.

MeatwemtnU. — Type, adult total length, 260; tail vertebrs, 120 ; hind

foot, 32 ; ear, 17. ^

Skull (an tulult with somewhat -nom teeth; unfortunately it was broken

by the trap directly across between tlic i ildts) — mastoid width, 14.8; upper

molar series, 6 ; length of single half of manflible, 19.2.

Hemarka. — The bigmodon of the low lauds of Chiriqui is a small dark col-

ored species with very soft pelage, that I cannot distinguish from S, boruca of

the low lands of Costa Rica.

When Dr. Allen described that animal he spoke of specimens from San
Jm4 6,000 feet altitutle, that had hispid pelage, but otherwise did not differ.

The one example from the top nf the Volcan de Chiriqni, diff- rs from S.

borucit of the adjacent low lands ii<>i only in hnviivj: much more hispid pelage,

a much paler coloration throughout, but aUo a hmger tail.

In the forest belt of the Votcan, where Mr. Brown did much trap|)ing, he

did not find Sigmodon, and for that reason I give full specific rank to the form

of the summit of the Volcan de Chiii<iui. It has been my experi> : lut

Sigmodous love open (icida, savannalis, brushy places, and waste laud, and

avoid the dense forest.

OtyEOmys alfaroi (Allsm).

FoTirt»«ii specimens, Botjuetc, 4,000 feet, February and April; Divala,

December.

I have compared this snies with specimens from Tins, Costo Rica (the tyi>e

locality of the species is San Carlo«, Costa Rica) sent me by Dr. Allen, and can

detect no differences.

Mta»ur€meni$ (of six adults from Boquete)—
No. 8«x. Total length. Tkil vert. Hind foot. br.

10.315 9 23-) 120 26 16

lia22 S 225 110 26 16

10,311 <? 225 105 2C 15

10,314 815 105 83 15

10,316 9 315 110 86 15

10380 810 105 85 15
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OryBotnyB deviua^ •p> hot.

Type.— Mnt. Comp. ZooU Na 10,884. Toung ad. 9 . Boqiwta, Jan. 29, 1901.

Four speeiineni, Boqnete^ 4,00<Mi,000 feet eltitiide, Jumaij and Febniaiy.

Ckaraeien. — A large species beloDgmg to the Oryzomys mendmtit gronp.

Eztenmlly (juite like 0. childi of the Bogota region of Colombia, except in the

color of the under parts, which are white aud fulvous in patches, instead of

In iii;^' white and ^;niy in patches. The skull shows many pood characters dis-

tinguishing; Jt from that of O. meridensis. It ia slightly larger, with longer

natriim, wider b^een orbits ; the palatal dits are about the same length,

bat much wider ; andital bnUss laiger.

X P- 14. X 1|.

Fios. 18 AMD 14. Orgtomys dtvius. Type.

Cclar,— Upper parts, rich, liutTOQS nunet-bxown, slightly darkened along

middle of beok by eprinkling of dark brown tipped hasie, paler, brighter, more
rufona on sides

;
top of nose, base of whiskers and region abont eye, blackish ;

up]>er surface of legs and arms dusky lirowTi ; under parts variable (as in all

inenil)ei-s of this group), under side of licvid and neck '^'rnyish white, a pectoral

and a ventral [Mitch, white ; the hairs scan^ely gray at base, the region between

these patches grayish white in No. 10,340, strong ochraceous buff, the hairs

deep gray at base in the other three skina; ears laige, nearly naked, black

;

feet and bands yeUowisb white ; tail nearly naked, dusky above, grayish below.

1 Devnis, dwelling in Umrij places, ete.
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MeasuremenU—
Htndfoot

10,340 ^ old ad. aao 195 35 iS

10,326 9 ad. 345 165 36 S3

10,324 typft 9 Y'r^-
ad. 335 180 33 ss

10,325 9 y«- ad. 333 165 33 23

Skull. — Tvpe, 9, young adult, » Icnptb. 31
, occipitonawil length, 36

;

zygomatic width, 18 ; mastoid wiuih, l.i.ci ,
lauiorbital width, 6.6; length

of nasals, 14.2 ; width of naaals, 3.8 ; length of palatel slits 6.6; width of

pdatal aliti, 8.6; length of pttktte, to palatal notch 15.6; upper molar aeries,

5.4; length of single half of mandible, 20.

Remarks. — Orgtemys meridensis Thomas, originally described from Meridn,

Ven^-xtiela, lia? a very extended distribution in Sruith America, and several

namt- buvt:: hvi-n besto%ved upon it in different parts of its nuige. Dr. Thomas

does not look wiih much favor u{>ou these 8upp(»ed racea, and its inclined to

unite them alL Those thai I have seen specimens of are, 0. ekUdi of the

Bogota region of Colombia and 0. maeuimewtar Allen, of the Santa Marta

district of Colombia. I cannot see that these two differ in any way. The

Chiriqui form is also similar to these externally, except for the somewhat

differently colored under parts; it has, however, good cranial characters to

distinguish it.

Orysomys (Oligoryzomys) ooBtarioensis Almk.

Five specimens, Boquete, 3,800 to 4,800 feet, April and March, Bogabo,

July.

The type locality of this species is El General, Costa Rica, 2,150 feet altitude.

To it I refer five out of the eighteen specimens of Pigmy Oiyiomys thatVr.
Brown took in Chiriqui ; the other thirteen vepieaent quite a different form.

Mtasvrementt

No. Sex. TUQnrt Bind foot.

9 old ad. 20t» 105 21 11

10,293 ^ old ad. 190 106 20 • .

10,896 ^ad. 190 105 88 14

10,907 9 ad. 190 105 81 18

10.890 ^ 7g. ad. 180 100 81 18

OryaoniTB (OUgonnomyB) vegetus,^ sp. nov.

Type.—Mas. Comp. ZooL, No. 10,298. old ad. 9 « Boqntte, April 16^ 1901. 4^
feec

Thirteen apeeiment, Boquete, 4,000-4,800 feet, Febmaij and April.

Characters. — Larger than O. coslaricensis ; hind foot larger; ear laiger;

color above darker, redder, ixlow bufiy instead of white; skull larger and

> Fe^ui, active, sprightly.
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heavier, wider, especially across forward part of zygoma iuciaor teeth orange

(yellow in 0. eoitarieensis).

Color,— Upper ports bright Tdlowisli red brown, darkest along middle of

back, and becoming strong omnge rufous on rump and sides, sides of Ix ad and

at base of whiskers ;
top of no^io and head duller and more mixed with dark

>)rown-ti)iped hairs; rhin and under side of neok whitisli, rest uf ninler parts

ochraceous bulF, not sharply contrasted with color of sides ; feet and hand.s yel-

lowish white; ears dark brown outside, inside with hairs— rather sparse

—

colored like the back; tail dusky above, grayish below. Toung examples

differ little from the adnlts» except in being rather duller in color throughont.

Jfeofurvmenls —

>

Total iM^U.

235

220

21.')

210

SOS

S06

20ft

200

190

190

Ho.

10,304

10.3«M1

10,303

10,29H type

10,302

10,297

10,295

10,300

10,310

10,305

10,3UU

folded.

9 old ad.

S ad.

"Id ad.

i ad.

(J ad.

^ad.

^ yg-

i yp- ad.

^ yg-

Skull.

170

130

130

120

120

115

120

120

118

115

110

98

Bind foot

24

24

25

24

24

24

24

24

25

22

13

13

13

14

13

13

13

13

12

12

12

— Type, old ad. ^, ha<<al length, 20.2; ooripito-

nasal length, 24.4; zy},'omatio width, 12.0; nia>t(tid width,

11; iuterorhital width, 3.4; length of nai<als, 9; npi>er

molar series, 2.8 ; length of single half of mandible, 12.4.

Remarkt.— 0. vegetut may prove to be only a northern

subspecies of 0. dryas humilior Thomas of Colombia, Bo-

gota region to Santa Marta region. Though closely allied,

the Chiriqui form lias a shorter tail, is rather redder above,

and slightly paler below, and its skull is decidedly heavier

throQghont.

On the Tolean de Chiiiqni the two species of pigmy

Oryzomys occur together. In the Santa Marta Moun-

tainfl, where two species, O. dryas humilior and 0. rin'-u.*,

.also occur, the former was found from S.(hH) to O.fMHi feet

only, and the latter from 3,000 to 8|0O0, their ranges just

overlapping.
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Zygodontomya ciierriei (Allbn).

One 7«mngMi 9t Bogaba, July 3.

T have coinpaml this example with topotypes, kiiully loanr.l by Dr. Allen,

and can find no ditfereuces. The type locality of the specicb u» Boruca, Costa

Rica, iu the low lands.

The present apecimen, not full grown, mcMnm, total length, 196 ; tail ver-

tebns, 75; hind foot, 83; ear, 13.

Zygodontomya chrysomelM (Ai«k).

Three specimens, Bog;ilia, July,

It is possible that the Chiri'iui form may prove to be snbspecifically different

from true Z. chrysomelas of GosUi llica (type locality Suerre). One fpedmen

loaned by Dr. Allen from San Oarloe, diffBia from the Bogaba examplca in

being amaller, with amaller skull, lighter natram, and broader palatal alita.

Additional m#«»"»1, however, may show these differences to be individual.

The Vesper rata, lelated to Z. chrysomelax, of whicli there are several in

Sciiitli America, form quite a distinct group in the genut Zygodontunvjs, dif-

ferin<,' from the more tyj>ical metubers, in their very dark coloration, reddish

bellies, nearly naked, dusky feet and hands, with white nails, and in tlwlr

wider skulls— especially wide between the orbits— with strongly marked, over-

hanging superetliary beading.

MtttiunrnM (of the three Bogaba skins)»
Ho, 8cz. VaMltanglh. IMlTOt HfadfoofL Iw.

10.290 i old ad. 840 100 87

10.291 9 ad. 230 90 88 . .

10,2&2 in-*^ ^ ^

Beitbrodontomys aoatnlis Aixsn.

Two specimens, adult ^ and 9 , Boquete, 4,000 feet, April 30.

These I have oompared with the ^e of JK. oxMnMt from Volcan de Iiazd,

Costa Rica, loaned by Dr. Allen. In color they exactly a^^rfe, except that the

upper surface of the feet b darker, more grayish — tlu; tV i t hcing whitinh in

the type. The skulk of the two Boquete spfciTneiis, an- heavier throu^'lmut

especially the rostral part, and in this character they are intermediate between

true R. atutralis and the form described below from the summit of the Volcan

de Chiriqut.

MeoMwrenuuU (of the two Boquete skins)—
ir«. tat. Total t«B|tli. lyiTMl. Hfaidfool. Sw.

10.2'?2 9 aJ. 165 85 18 14

10,288 ^ad. 155 75 19 18
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Reithrodontomys auatralis vuloanius, subap. nor.

Type.— Mat. Comp. Zo5L, Mo. 10,381. td. i, Vokaa 6» GblfHni, Magr 1901.

lO^fwt.

Charaetmn.— Pelage extremely long and aOkj ; oolors mnch darker and

grayer tbaii in true It. ausiralii; skull heavier, especially roetrid portion;

palatal slits longer and wider.

Color. — Brojul dorsal band strong sepia, paling off on Hides to isabella

color, somewhat shaded with cinnamon ; top of nose and head paler, grayer

than back ; under parts Isabella color, strongly shaded with cinnamon between

arms and about vent; feet and hands grayish ; ears well hairsd, sepia (abont

the same shade as darker parts of back) ; tail well clothed with short, close

hates dnslgr above, grayish bslow.

Meatturemenia. — Type, ailult ^, total length, 170; tail vt rtebrse, 95 ; hind

foot, 19; ear, 14. Skull, ba'uil length, 19.4; occipitonaaal length, 2^.8
;
zygo-

matic width, 11.4; mastoid width, 11 ; interorbital width, 3.4; length of

nasals, 8.9 ; width of nasals, 2.6; length of palate to palatal notch, 9.S ; length

of palatal sliu, 5 ; wiilth of palatal sUts, 1.8; upper molar series, 8.2 ; lei^th

of single half of inaii«Iihle, 11.4.

Remarks. — R. nu<trn!h vulcanius is a well marked alpine firm, very differ-

ent from true R auatraiiji in color, and alao in its exceedingly long, silky pelage.

The skull is slightly different.

16. X 1| 17. X 1|

Fioa. 16 Awo 17. AttClbwbitfosqrt amtralu mdewuHt. Tjf^
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Bflitlurodoiitomys oootarioeiiaiB Aum.

Thirty specimens, Boquete, 4,000 to 6,000 feet, Jauuarj, February, April,ud
Jane.

I have oomptted thii aerias with spednMns from the type locality— Ut CSer-

pinteta, Ooeta Biea— loaned hy Or. Allen, and cannot find that the Chiriqid

animal w at all dillSecent. They vaiy a good deal individually in colur, rang-

in;:! from ptrong brownish orange rufous, without darker dorsal band to

raw umber with darker (l')rsal band : below the color ranges from white to dull

fulvous. Young iudividuub are always darker and duller than adulta.

R, eottaricenm wae one of the commoner email memmale of the fiiceet belt

of the Voleen de Chiriqoi.

Beithrodontomys oreper,^ sp. nor.

l>pe.—Mm. Comp. ZoSL, No. 10.284 ad. 9 Voloan de Chiriqai, Jane% ISOl.

11,000 feet.

Characters.— Belonging to a peculiar group of large-sized species with curi-

ous bird-like Bkulls, — very lonu' .slender rostrum and lari^e round brain case.

Pelage exceedingly long, dense, and silky ; colors all very dark : bind foot very

18. X IJ. 10 y ij.

Fxot. 18 AND 19. ReiUurodoatomgB creper. Type.

laige; tafl, bng. (Dr. Merriam has lately described aevend ^eiee of this

group from Mexico. These should properly, I think, have a anhgeneric name.

None of them, however, are closely related specifically to the present one )

Color. — Upper partes, nii<l(ileof back, bistre, shading on sides to raw umber;

£ace rather more dusky, especially about eyes and at base of whiskers ; under

parte daik dnnamon, without marked line of demarcation, bnt ahading grad-

1 Creper, dusk/, derk.
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ually into cdor of aidei; toes and fingen, whitiih ; npper tturfiMe of Haat and
hands, brownish ; ears, dusky ; tail, dusky all round for two thiidi of it»

length, white all around for the terminal third.

Measurements. — Type, adult 9i with unworn teeth, total length, 215 ; tail

vertiibra;, 130; hind foot, 23; ear, 15. Skull, ha.<d length, 21.4 ; occipito-

nasal length, 25.4; mastoid width, 11.6 ; length of uaiuds, 8.8; length of pal-

ate to palatal notebt 10 ; length of palatal slit% 4.8 ; upper molar aeries, 4.2

;

eingle half of mandible, 13.6.

Rgmarl-s. — The type and only specimen of this remarkable little animal,

is an adult 9 > with unworn teeth, so probably it is not full grown, aixl old

adults would be still larger. Externally it bears a somewhat superHcial re-

semblance to the woolly Uryzomys, of the subgenus Erioryzomys. The single

specimen was caught on the oold, barren summit of the Yokan de ChiriqoL

Akodon teguiaa aprious,^ subsp. nor.

Type.—Hi» Oomp. Zo5L, No. 10,286. old ad. 9, Botaete, Fefamaij iA, 1901.

4000 feat

Five specimens, Boquete, 4,000 to 5,000 feet, February and ApriL
Characters — Colors not so black as in true A. t^guina (the rump and tbighs

in true A. teguma are blackish, in the new form they are scarcely darker than

20. X If 21 X If

FlOS. 20 AND 21. Akodon tetjuma apneas. Type.

the rest of the npper parts) ; tail, longer; ears, largtt; sknll, heavier ; rostmm,

heavier; molar>form teeth much heavier ; tooth rows not so parallel,— much
more divergent anteriorly. Pelage, short, close, and fine with decided gloss.

Color. — Upper parts vaudyke-brown, slightly more dusky on top of head

and along middle of back ; under partb dull cinnamon rufous
j
haud^, feet, ears,

and tail Uackish.

1 Apricxu, exposed to the sm, hcnoe, sonthem.
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Meatwements—
B«t. Bfaidbwt

10,836 type 9 old ad. 142 68 18 13

10,235 9 old ad. 140 56 18 13

10.237 9 old ad.i 140 65 18 13

10,234 i old ad.* 125 50 18 13

10,238 9 ad. 125 55 18 13

Skull, type, old ad. 9. ^asal length, 20.2; occipitona-sal lenc^'tli, 23 ; zygo-

matic width, 12; mastoid wid^h, 10.8; interorbiLal width, 4.G ; kngtli of

ua&als, 9 ; width of nasals, 2.8 ; length of palate, to palatal notch, 9.6 ;
upper

molar aeriei, 4; Imgdi of lingle half of iiiaiidtbl«» 12.8.

Jtonorlv;— Thiongh the kindness of Dr. Meniam I was aUe to compare

the series taken by Mr. Brown with a fine adult ^, No. 76,353, of trae il.

teguina taken by Mr. K W. Nelson at Ocuilapa, Chiapas, Mexico. Thi.s com-

parison showed that the Chiriqui animal ia ^[uite diatinct— though it isper>

haps better to regard it as a subspecies.

Mr. Brown caught all five of these cuiiotis daik brown little creatures, in

open rocky placea.

Akodon xerampeUnus,^ sp. nor.

Type.—Utti. Comp. ZooL, lHo. 10.240, old ad. Volcan de Chiriqui, Majr 20,

1901. 10,300 feet

Three ?[)ecimens, Volcan de Chiriqui, 10,300 feet. May and June.

Characters. — Apparently speciiically distinct from A. teguina. Size of that

82. Xlf. 28. Xlf.

Fioe. 22 Aitn 28. Akodim xerampdimu. Tfpc.

species ; tail, longer; ptdage very lonp and fluffy with but little lustre
;
colors,

paler— more yellowish, less reddish brown ; under parts grayish (strong cin-

^ Teeth much worn.

• ' Xtrampelinut, of the color of dry Tine ieavei

.
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nainoii mfona mil. teguma) ; ikull lighter tnd more deUcate; roettttm lighter;

nasals narrower; palatal slits rather wider; audital bullae aligbtty laiger;

molar-form teeth heavier-— wider.

Colvr. — Ujiper {)arts uniform dark yellowiph brown (a color that mighti
perhaps 1>e called tawny burnt-umber) under parts, broccoli-brown

;
hanfl«,

feet, tail, and ears, blackish (slightly grayer, les£ iuteuse black than these

parts in A. uguma e^riem ; due to greater hairiness).

MeaturemenU—

10,S40 type folded. 146 65 17 14
10,239 ^ad. 140 65 17 18
10,241 ^ yg.ad. 127 56 18 13

Skull. ^ old ad. type, basal length, 19.2 ; occipitonaeal length, 22.6

;

xygomatic width, 11.6; mastoid width, 103; intnrorbital width, 4.2; length

of nasals, 8.6; width of nasals, 2.6; length of palate, to palatal notch, 9.6;

npper molar serie*', 4 ; length of single half of mandible, 13.

Remarht. — The little Akwlon of the f*urumit of Vnlcan de Chiriqnt h very

different from the one found at lower altitudes and is eniitletl to full specific

rank. The three examples wexe taken on the desolate top of the Volcano, a

little below actual timber line^ but still wbere the forest had become stunted

and spaiee. Like A. t^fuina opneKs th^ were fonnd in open rocky eounUy.

Maorogeomys oavator.' sp. not.

Type.— HQS. Comp. Zbol., No. 10,881, old ad. ^ ,
Boquete, Mar. 9, 1001.

4300 feet.

Twenty-ttx ^edmene, both sexes, Boquete, 4,000 to 7,000 feet. Febraary,

March, and April.

Characters. — Differe from the four known Co^ta Riran species, though

nearest M. (lolichocephalvs Merriatn. Coin]>ared with the type of that species,

the skull is shorter and widtr acmss zy.,''iniH
;
nasals, lon2r<»r ; dihtaiire from

|>ostorbital process to back of zygomatic arch, shorter ; audiud bullae, Hatter;

sagittal and lambdoidal exeats^ heavier; zygomatic aidi faeaviw and more

angulated, standing widely and aquarely oat from skull. Color, very dark and

nearly uniform— not pied as in the other species. Fdage^ ahorif doee, and

rather harsh.

Color.— Upper part? dark spa!-V^ro^^^^ — almost black ; under parts similar

but slightly ^'riziled, the pelage spjuse, so that the skin shows through ; a

small white anal patch, and sometimes small white }>atches under chin and on

under side of wrists ; whiaketa colorless; feet, hands, and tail, naked— in

dried akin yellowish brown to dusky, the end of the tail black. In many

1 Cavator, one who hoUows out or excavates.
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apecintens there are longer hairs scattereil through the pelage, bome of which

are silvf r}-, others brown like the general color of the back.

24. X li- 26. X li-

Fig. 24. Macrogtomiis ranitor. Type, ol<i $ .

Fio. 25. Macrogeomift cavatur. Topolype, old 9 No. 10,380.

Mensurementa (twelve adults) —
No. 8ez. ToUl length. Tail vert. Hind toot E&r.

10,370 ^ old ad. 410 118 54 8
10.378 <J old ad. 390 125 53 8
10,.192

(J
old ad. 390 110 50 7

10.371 (J old a<L 385 118 51 7

10.381 type $ old a<l. 375 120 52 8
U»,385 360 110 47 8
10,380 9 old ad. 400 108 50 7

10,392 9 old ud. 390 110 50 7
10,3>>9 9 old ad. 380 110 49 8
10,376 9 old ad. 375 115 52 7

10,375 9 yg. ud. 350 110 48 7

10,377 9 yg. ad. 350 106 48 7

I V loogle
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SknU, type, No. 10,3dlt ^ old ad. (not quite so large as some of the veiy

old apeeiinens) basal length, 64 ;
occipitonnsal length, 67.8; zygomatic width,

45.8 ; mastoid width, 33.4 ; inter()rl>itul width, 1 1 ; length of nasals, 28; length

of palate to palaUil notch, 44.6; upper molar series, 15.4; length of single half

of mandible, 51.2.

Otdadiilt9* topotypc, No. 10,389, baaal length, 61.4; occipitonaaal length,

63.4; zjrgomatie width, 40; mastoid width, 38; intetorbital width, 10;

length of nasals, 2r>.4
;
length of palate to palatal notch, 41.4; upper molar

series, 15; length of single half of nmndihle, 48.

Remarks. — This very ili-^tinct new spt-cie.**, was abundant on the slopes of

the volcano from 4,000 to_7,lKX) feet, but was not seen below 4,000 feet. It

hardly needs comparison with any of the four previously known species from

Costa Rica.

Mftorogeomys panoai^ sp. nor.

1>pe.— Mas. Oomp. ZooL, No. 10,864^ old ad. 9 , Bogaba, July 6, 190L

Eight speeimensy both aezes, Bogaba, July.

Charmiin,— Much smaUer than the alpine, M, eavatar ; bind foot propor-

Fio.26. il/aer09eoaiy«paMaa.'I>pe. old 9. X U*

tionallymneh laigw (aetoally nearly thesame sixe) ; eidovs duller and browner,

more grayish white on belly ; pelage shmt, elose^ veiy spaiae on nnder parta,

> Panaa, broad>fQOt«d.
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nose and fides of head and neck wlierc thf »kin shows through. Skull much
smaller and weaker throughout, with lea^ spread to zygoma

;
nasals, siiorler

;

interorbital width greater ; molar-foim teeth mneh entailer.

Cofor.— Upper parts dull, dusky, chocolate-brown ; under parte grizzled,

the bellr whitish: whiskers mostly colorless; feet, hands, and tail naked (in

drieil skin) yellowish brown, the tip of the tail duslgr*

Measurements—
No. Sex. TotaJ leng;th. Tmll vert. Uiud foot. Eat.

10,369 (J adult. 325 110 43 7

10,968 320 105 fiO 6

10,368 9 old ad. 330 110 62 5

10,364 type 9 old ad. 320 110 48 6

10.366 9 ad. 320 100 46 7

10,363 9 ad. 330 100 47 6

10,365 9 yj^'- ful- 320 110 47 G

10,367 300 90 47 4

Skull, ty]i' . 9 '»1<1 adult, basal lenj^th, 51 ; occipitonasal length, 57.6
;
zygo-

matic width, 36: nutstoid width, 27.8; interorbital width, 11.8; length uf

nasals, 23; length of palate, to palatal notch, 37; upper molar aeries, 13;

length of single half of mandible, 41.

Remarks. — In July, when Mr. Brown was at Bogaha, birds were moulting

and mostly Tinfit for sj)ecimen?; consequently he CMnsiiicrilili- time

searching for suitjii)le places for future work, trapping niammuli*, and coUecUiig

a few exauipleii of some of the rarer birds. On one of his long rides he camu

upon a single isolated colony of pocket gophers. It waa in the foot-hills, about

600 feet altitude, and was the only colony he found in the whole i^^n. The
members of this colony were rather hard to trap, aa pocket gophers sometimes

are, and unfortunately the only old ^ secured was caught in the trap by the

head and the skull crushed. The ppecicf' is vfrv different from the lanre, black

species found so abundantly on the higher slopes of the Voicau de Chiri^ui.

HeteromyB repeni,' sp. nor.

Tjpe.-~Mus. COmp. Zool., No. 10,366, old ad. 9, Boquete, April 8, 1001. 4,000

feet.

Six specimens, Boquete, 4,000 to 6,800 feet, February and April.

Cftoracfm.— Apparently a very distinct species. Hind feet large, soles

naked, six pads. These chatneters at once distinguish it from the Costa Bican

H. mlvini ntrp-etceva Tb<«Tnaa From //. adspemm PcteTy, from Panama, it

differs in it'^ l<in;;»-r liiii>l fcLt ;uul strontj cranial charac tt rs, tho skull being

very much wider between the orbits ; the nasals longer than the ascending

bnnehea of premazilla (shorter in H. adspersm) ; the supraorhitid heading

i Repem, unexpected, unlooked-for.
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more overhanging, and oot m &«baped. From the laige South American

spedei (H, anomalm Thompson, H. mdan^eueut Qnj, and H. Jenqn Allen)

it can be separated bj its iborter, wider knll,— mneh wider betwaen

orbits, and lighter rostmm.

//. longicoudatus Gray, from " Mexico," I do not

kiKJw, anil the descriptiuti whully iniule<juate. Dr.

Tliomos says it belongs to this grou]>. Possibly it

maj be aomewhat like the present species, though

if from Mexico this ia improbable.

Color.— Upper parts,— top of no8<» and face to

eye« grayish dusky; j^huuMcrs and sides finely niix('<l,

<l;irk, dusky, brown, and tawny ochraceous ; nu-dian

[)art.s of rump and lower back darker, more dusky

;

no yellowish m fulvons lina along lower sides ; under

parts, including upper lip, under aide of noae, inner

Hide of legs, and under side of arms, pure white ; outer

surface of legs dusky; up|>er surface of anus gray;

feet and hands white ; i-ars dusky, sparsely haire<l,

with a slightly perceptible whitish border; tail thinly

clothed with short, stiff hairs, dusky above, white

below, and with a sUgfat whitiah peneiL

No. 10^360^ young 9 » >n the slaty pelaga of the

very young, the whole upper parts being slaty. No.

10,361 9> young, has in the middle of the back

a large sized patch of hairs colored like those of the

adult, the rest of the upper parts being slaty.

In No. 10^3&8 thara are a good many wholly white spines scattered through

the upper suilsee^ and in the other three adoltaa veiy fewdf theaa white points

can be

ToUl length. Tail vert. Hiad foot

X 1|.

Flo. 27. HetaroMjft

Type.

Mtanmmenti—
No. S«z.

10,359 » ^ old ad.

10,3d5 ^
(J

old a«l.

10,3581 ^ old ad.

10,366 > type 9 old ad.

10,361 9 young

10,300 9 young

Skull, type, 9 old adult, basal length, 31.4; occipitonasal length, 3r».4

;

lygmnatic width, lfi.4; mastoid width, 14.8; intt rorbital width, 9.2; length of

nawls, 14 «; width of nasals, 4i8; upper molar aeries, 4.8 ; length of single

half of mandible, 17.2.

Remarki.— From Peteia'a careful deseiiptian and plate it ia perfeetly dear

that the Ghiriqui Heteromys is distinct from H. adtpertm. It ia also clear

1 An with worn teeth.

300 155 33 16

S85 150 38 14

886 146 33 16

282 160 33 16

847 180 38 15

886 116 30 18
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from Dr. Thomia*t dmaapHnm that it is not liis H, aahiiU n^reKentf but wliat

Qmy's H, longieaudtUm may be I can only eoojeetnre. The type i» extant in

the Bntisb Maawot> but dthongh Dr. Thomas has stated thai it is a good

species, he ha-i never given any clue to it.-, i-lt niity. Gray's ori^'inal <lescrip-

tion is so meagre that it is unfortunate that l>r. Thomaa did not characterize

the species when he luustated it.

Proeohimys centralis ohiriquinus Tbomab.

Thxrty<onfl apecimenst Divahi* November and December, and Bogaba, July;

those from the latter place are topotypes.

Thou^'h very common in the low latul-^ ami the foot-hill?* of the ^'o^•all de

Chiritjui, the spiny rat certainly dot»s not ascend the Volcano to any great

height, as Mr. Brown did not lind it at Boquete.

Daoyproota isthmioa Autov.

Nine vpedmeiu, young and adolta, Divala, November, Boquete, 3,600 feet,

Jane, and Bc^ba, July.

Agouti ptuom virgatna. tnbep. nor.

Type, end only ipedmen.— Mae. Comp. Zo5L, No. 10,079, old ad. ^ , Divala,

Dteember 16, 1900.

CAaracf<r».—-The Central American pacadiifen from the Bnudlian f<»ni,

trae A. paca (Linn.), in being larger, with larger hind foot; in having the

second stripe on the sides much less broken into spots ; all the spots above the

two lateral stripes smaller ; the p;round color of upper parts richer blown.

Skull much lai^er; palat« uarruwer ; audital bulls flatter.

Color. — Ground color of upper parts, walnut-brown ; feet, hands, and cheeks

duller, paler, and ehaded with wood-brown ; under parts white ; on the lower

iidee a white etripe extending ttom. hip to eboiilder; above thia another white

itripe, a little shorter than the nr.'^t ; these two bands break np on ^i<1 f the

riL'ok and on flanks into peries of white spots, which are much suiuller on

the flanks ; above the white bands two v^wn of small whit« spots, the lower

one reaching from sides of neck to flanks ; the upper one very short— made

np of only six or seven indistinct spots.

JII<omr«iiMn<t.^Type, old ad. ^, total length, 740; tail veitebr», SS;

hind foot, 190; car, 43. Skull, type, basal length, 139.0; oocipltonaaal length,

I' l: zygomatic width, 104; mastoid width, 54.8; interorbital width, 47.2;

length of nasals, 51.2; width of nasals, 26; length of palate, to palatal notch,

76; width of palatt' at middle of second molar-form tooth, 7; at middle of last

molar-form tooth, 10.2
;
upper molar series, 29.6; length of single hall of man-

dible, 107.
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Remarks. — I cannot find that the Central ATucrican paca baa ever lioen

named. The Muaentn has a latgo Beries of skulla of true A, paea from Brazil,

and aeveral spccimenB^ ekina and dculla, of tbe northern form from Coeta Bica,

collected by Gabb. One adult 9 taken by Mr. Brown, at Santa Marta, Col-

ombia, and Venezuelan exan)j)k'S in the United States National Muaeum»
are ajiparently referable to true A. paca. I havf imt s. rm n!iy sjiecimens from

Panaum, but all examples fr ia Costa Rica and Chiriqui belong to a race tliat is

easily separable from true A. paca of lirazil.

The paea i« said to be Tartable in color everywhere, light and dark indi"

Tiduals occurring together, but in spite of this I think the northern form

averajjfes inucb dark«, rich« r brown. It certainly has the upper >.r (lie two

lati r.il white stripes nuicL le.-is broken up into sjMits, ami all tho w liite sjiots

much smaller. "Re,«i(le.s these elifTerences in cnlnr rnul ]>.itl( in, the Cen-

tral American animal is larger, with longer hind feet, and has a much larger

skull, with narrower palate and flatter audital bnllie. Skulla of tbe paca vary

a good deal individually in r^ard to the roughening of the upper surface. In

some old skulls the upper surface is excessively roughened, while in others of

about the same age it is comparatively smooth.

JLepus {Tapeti) gabbi (Alles).

Nine specimens, Divala, November and December. Boqnete, 3,400 to 4,500

feet, March and April, and Bogabftt July*

The "^pn^nnnl differpnces in color are well shown by this <*erie«. July fipeci-

nten^ arc iniK^li ri Jder^ with but few black-tipped hairs iu the bock, than

autumnal examples.

F«liB baagsi oostarioensis MnniAM.

One female, Bwiuete, 4,000 feet, April 22, the type of Dr. ilerriam's new

form.

Felia pardalis Liim.

One fine adult Boquete, 4,000 feel, Aprii 10.

Gonepfttus^ mapurito (Oml.).

Two specimens, ^ and J adults, Boquete, 4,000 and 4,600 feet, Februaxj

and March.

1 I am awnro of the propo)»ed change in the penerie names of tbe skunks, but,

not haTing reaciicd a detinite decision, use the old tuime.
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Qalera barbara biologiSB (Thomas).

One male, Bogabt, July 9. The blaelcbeaded Centml American form is a

very strongly marked subspecies ; in addition to this Specimen the Muaemn hai

akinB from Goeta Bica collected bj Qabb.

Patorins (lotis) afflnis (GnAT).

Three specimens, two adult and one youni^' males, Boquete, 4,000 to 5,6iJ0

feet, February, March, and April. These exaujplea agree very well with Gray's

deseriptiuu ;
they vary somewhat among themselvea in color ; the young one,

No. 10^114, has a wholly black bead, the other two have small incgolar (not

the same on both sides) white patches, behind the ey^ in front of the ear,

and above the comer (»f the mouth. In No. 10,114, the under parts, except

the chin, which is whitish in all three, are inten.sc uran^e-rufous ; in No.

10,112, the under part^ are a paler shade of the same color ; and in No. 10,113

paler still and more yellowish.

Meatwtmentt

So. Total IweUi BMIeot Wn.

10,112 ^ old ad* 480 170 58 83

10,1 13

»

i jul. 400 143 43 SO

10,114 ^ young 355 125 47 90

Potos oaudivolvolns (Senn.).

Tluree specimens, two males and a Bogaba, July. I do not think the

Cmtral American finm iathe tanie ae tme P. cmtditxdvidm of Snrinam, but I

have not enflleittit material to decide the qnestion.

Nasua narica (Linn.).

Six specimens, both 8exp«<, Boquete, 3,800 to 5,800 feet, April an l Mir -h

The nai^uas .separate naturally into many geographic races. These, an proper

material accumulates, are gradually coming to be tmderstood; the name narica

ia oaed here pfovisionallj.

Procyon lotor hemandeBii (Waoub).

One male, Pedregalf Jnly 85.

^ I suspect this specimen was wrongly sexed, and is an adult ^ ; judged by the

ekttll it ia not moch yonoger than No. 10,118.
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Myotls nIaricaiiA (Wisd).

One 9» Bogaba, Juij 1.

Bpteaioas fosoiia miradaranals (H. Aumm),

One , Bo(|uete, 4,bi>0 feel, March S3.

Laaiania borealis mezioairai (SAnumw).

Oae J, Boquele, 4,000 feet, Februaiy l6.

RhogeoBBa tumida H. Aubv?

One Bogaba, July 6. Mr. Biiller, to whom I labiiiitted thii apedmen, U
a little dottbtfixl as to ita identity with tumida, bat on the stcenigtb of a

single speeinen piefored to so determine it,

Hemiderma breyicaudum (Wikd).

Thirteen Bpeciniens, Bogaba, July. This stories presents a widp range in

the color of the upper parts, varying from, hair-brown to runset, with every

intermediate shade.

Glussopiiaga soricina (I'allxs).

One 9, Bogaba, July 2.

ArtitMOB intermediiiB J. A. Atmr.

Three specimens, an old 9 . '"if^ youngish (J and 9 » Bofijaba, Jiily. Thfl

younger epecimens are more suoty, with the facial &tnpea le!»» well indicated

and have smaller skulla, and thus agree with the young described by Dr. Allen.

I mast cooIIbsb, however, that I was at first inclined to regard these as belong-

ing to a difleient species Irom the old one. The diff«renee in sixe is greet and

the sknUs do not show the degree of immatari^ that one woold eipeet with

the difference in siae.

Vampyropa iielieri PsnBt.

Six speeimens, Bogaba, July.
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8turnira lilium (E. Geoff.).

One ndnlt 9, Volcan de Chiiiqni, 7,500 feet^ Febroarjr 17, 1901.

Deamodus rotundua (£. Geofv.).

Thne specimeiu, Bogaba, July.

Alouatta palliata (Gbat).

Three spedmensi adalt ^ end 9, and a yoonguh 9t Boquete, 4|000 feet*

April

Sauuiri oerstedii (Kkinu.).

Five apedmeiis, both MxeS| Bogaba, July.

The squirrel monkey ia cotumoa in the ecrubby forest of the foot-billn of tbe

Volcande Chiri<iui. It yrm very tame, and Mr. Browu states that often little

jxarties of them, would follow hitii fibout in tht; underbrush, ( liattciiu*^, and

allowing him to cuiue »o near that lu; cuuUl ahaost put his imnU un them. It

i» a beautifal creataie, with a long taaaeUed tail, and ia admirably hUowh in

A]ston*» plate in the Biologia OentsaU<Americana. Mr. Brown states that he

never saw a cteatnra thai he disliked so to kill, and after he had seemed five

specimens, nothing would induce liim to molest tbe little tfoapes that accom-

panied him on his rambles over the foot-hills.

«

Gebus hypoleuQus (Humouvr).

Two adult females, Boq^uete, 4,UO0 feet, March, and Bogaba, July.
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Ho. 3.—iSiWM Carhoniferoiis Cestracwnt and Aeantkodian

Sharks. By C. Eastman.

GkinrouiSffT with the marked increaae of PehDaftOMB and owtafai fiun*

ilies of Braohiopods during the Lower Carbooiferoue all over the worid,

a race of shArka armed with onaabmg teeth aoddenly acquired doroinaiice,

beoame ezoeedingly diveraified, and finally all bat paaaed away towaida

the idoae of the Faleoioie. Of the veiy ntenaive grmip repreamited by

the CochliodontidsQ and CestraoiontidsB, which is at least as ancient as

the Devonian, only one genus, the so-called Port Jackaon ahark, survivea

at the present day. With this all of the fossil fonna agree in having a

similar but more or less specialized dentition, in consequence of which

this creature stands in the same relation to the host of Carlwniferoua

sharks with crushing teeth that Nautihis does to fm^'-.U Cephalo|X)ds.

Some iiiti i i ^itintr specimens from the Carhoniforous described in th6

present paptr tiiruw new light on the structure and relations of Oampo-

dus and the series of Edestua-like forms, all of wliicli are to be regarded

as members of the Cestraciontidae. Spines beloiigiu£j to the first and

second dorsal lius of Cteuacauthua, from the Kiuderhook limestone of

the Mississippi Valley, and new species of Aoanthodes from the Coal

Sfeaaorea of ICaaon Onek, Illinois, are here illuatrated and deeoribed

for the first time. A list is also given of the foeail vertebrate fiwna

known to oooor at the Maion Creek loeality, indoding some spe-

ciee not previously reported.

I. ON TH£ NATUfiii: OF £DESXUS AND R£LAT£D FORMS.

Notwithstanding the extensive literature concerning the peculiar

iehthyio remains known as Edestna, Helicoprion and the like, their

nature, funotiona, and relations are admitted by most authors to be still

highly problematical. Oocurring as they do singly, and always in the

detached condition, these objects have been most ft«quent1y looked upon
as Selachian fin-spinea, although their correspondence to dental structuies

OL. XXXIX.— MO. 3
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has been patent to nearly all writers. Perhaps tiic most novel conjec-

ture M to thdr ftenotion ti that reoentlj advanced by Karpiusky/ who,

as an altematiye hypothesis to regarding them as oandnl spines, refers

the thrioe-coiled spiral of Helicoprion to the snont region, and auj^poaes

it to have been a powerful weapon for attadc and defence, each

individual possessiqg but a siogle oigan of this kind (ef. tezt-6gure 1).

The Bossian Dirsctor's main reason for exolnding theee spirals fifom the

month oavity, namely on aooonnt of their laige sise (36 om. in diameter),

is not, in the opinion of at least two of his oritioi^ an insnrmountable

objeoti<m, nor can any argument for an external position he baaed on the

presenoe of so«aUed ** plaooid scales " over and araond the bases of the

segments or teeth, when it is

evident from the author's

heantifiil figures that he has

inist:\kr'ii calcified cartilage

for shagreen granules.

Tn the reviews which have

appearctl of Dr. Karjiinsky's

memoir,^ it is admitted that

mnch evidence has been

brought forward in favor of

Karpiadcyli eeajeetaiml rtstoradon- of £r«&
^|,^ ^j^^ ^^^^ Edostus and

eoffim hetMnott'i, from tlie Ilussian PcrmO' tt-i;^__j__ .u^^m l^^^
Gubooiferott. (after KarpiD.1^}. X A-

Helifiopnon should be loolwd

npon as Palnoioio Bhaiu

with sharp piercing teeth, which were never shed, but became fused

into whorls as the animal grew. And quite recently it has been

claimed bj the present writer * that positive proof of tiie odontological

nature of Edestus, Campyloprion, and Heliooprion is furnished bj oom-

parison with the dental armatnre of Campodns. According to this view,

the curved or coiled '* spines" of Edestus and Helicoprion are not der-

mal defences at all, but veritable teeth corresponding to tlio symphysial

series of Protodus, Campodus, the existing Ccstracion, Carcharias,

Chlamydoselache and other forms, only more modified with respect to

curvature. Initial stages in the coiling of symphysial or intermandibular

* Karpinshf. A., Ueber die Resto Ton Edpstiden. und die neue Oattnng Heli-

roprion. Yerluuidl. k. ran. MlneraL Oes. St Petersborg, VoL XXZVI, p. M7,

1899.

* Tr<N></wanf,iL 5., Helicoprion.— Spine or Tootht G«el.Mag.(4)»yfll.yiL,p.

88, 1900.— fiMhMii, C. R., KsTpinsky's Genat Helicoprion: a Review. Amcr.

Nat.. Vol. XXXIV, p. fl70. 1900.

* Sdenot, a. a. Vol. XIV. ( 1901), p. 796. - Oeol. Mag. (4). Vol. IX. (1902), p. 148.
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teeth are displayed by numerous diTene fornui tneh as Fki>toda% Gloss*

odns, SandalodiiB, Coobliodus, Peripleotrodos* OnyohoduB and other PaUs*

ozoic fishes. AmoQgat theee the type-speciraen of " Belodus c&xanus "

Newbern,', whkh is in reality the symphysial series of Cochliodus lotus,

eihilnts only a slight inroUment, and is hence indicative of a primitive

stage. A more advanced stage is represented in another family by the

cdrresponding; seric?s of Carnpodus variabilit and the various 5?pccie8 of

Edesttis. ('!imj)yloprion, us tlio name indi'-ates, is a more arcuuto fdnn

and possesses more numerous gcgmeuts ; uhI tiuallv, in the oouipletely

coiled HelicoprioD, we obeerre the most extreme specialization in this

direction.

CtempodoB.

The beat account of the dentition of thia genus is that given by ^lax

Lohest ^ in 1883, who pointed out the close simihirity between iL and

the living Cestraciuu (Heterodontm), and corrected curtuiu errors in the

earlier restorations of St. John and Worthen.* The ohservations of all

these writers were based npoa a unique specimen fh>m the Missourian

of Osi^ County, Kansas, referred by them to the left ramus of the lower

jaw, and comprising upward of 450 teeth arranged in eighteen transverse

rows. This specimen was deficient at ito anterior extremity, where the

individual teeth are greatly diminished in sise: and no information

was afforded respecting the nature of the union of this ramus with its

fellow, or the presence or absence of symphysial teeth. The gape of

the month being thus entirely cotijectnml, the jaws were restored by St.

John and Worthen after the fashion of Raja, with the forward ends

apposed to one another in a nearly straight lino ; and inferentially the

structure of Carnpodus was supposed by them to have conformed to

the type of modem mys.

Were there a reasonable basis for tiiis view, it would be of some mo-

ment iu consider! nir the question of the ori'^in of rays For althoutrh

the Hutoid type i.s re>;aiile(l a^i a comparatively inoderu derivative, in it

antedating the Jurassic so far as known, nevertheless we cannot deny

tlio existence at even so remote a period as the Devonian of offahoots

from the primitive Elaamobranch stem, which approximated the

modem ray type in certain notable respects. That such early approxi-

' Lohut, M., Rec}ierciiea sur les poissons dea terraias paleosoiques de Belgiqoe.

Ann. Soc GioL Belg., Vol. XI., p. 814, 1888.

• Sl Jdutt O., sad IFortAen, A, Pal. Illinois VoL VI, p. 818^ Ft.Vm., 1876.
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matioos to ^ical mys an Taroiobatis, Archaaobatii^ FnunmodiUy JanasMt

etc., arc genetically related to the Batoidoi, as commonly recognized, may
perhapti be questioned, and indeed is even denied by Dr. 0. P. Hay,'

since wo shotihl expect to find jj^ciiter dilierenccs than oliUiin between

modern 8hnrk« and rays, had their divergence taken phice at nu ex-

tremely reinoto period. There is no ditlieulty in suppositig tiio dentition,

general a>uiiguratiou of the body, and most minor characters of niys to

have been paralleled in the Palfieozoic by adaptation to si in ihir conditions,

such a.s bottom-living, aniongst specialized gruup.^ which lat«r became

extinct ; and we arc obliged to affirm that at present there is no evi-

denoe to 8how that the essential feature of rays, namely the attachment

of fin-sapporta to the aide of the head, waa originated until well along in

the Meaotoie.

But with x«apeet to Campodus, we may diamiiia the qoeetion of ita aup-

posed affioitiea to rays on the ground that all available evidenoe poiuta *

to a <doee relationahip to Ceatracion, the airangement of teeth beuig

oaaontially aimilar, and the mouth-oleft long and narrow, instead of wide

and transverse. I^e two rami of either jaw probably included about the

aame angle between them aa in Cestracion. Orodos and related Palajo-

loio genera undoubtedly possessed a Campodua>Uke dentition ; and while

thes^ together with more specialized forms such as £d<%tu8, etc., failed

to survive the PalsDOzoiOi the primitive Ceatraoiont type manifested

great longevity.

Tlie lateral scries of teeth beloni^iiiL' to Carapodus arc already suffi-

cietitly well known, thus rendering lurtiier description superiluous. We
need only remark that the orientation of detached teeth may be readily

determiuad from the followin;nr characters: (1) The coronal buttresses

are invariably directed outward, and the longitudiual ridge on the oral

surface is slightly ectad of the middle line of thecrown ; (2) the antero<

lateral and poatero-laten] aeiiea inorease in aiie on passing toward the

middle of each ramus, where one of the series » sensibly enlarged
; (3)

the ooronal eminences are more elevated in one jaw, presumably the

lower, than in the other ; (4) interposed between the foremost ^ the

antero-latend series on either aide are the moat anterior, or as we shall

hereafter term them, aymphyaial teeth, immediately to be described.

^m^jfisW dtfUiUpn, ^There are at present but two specimens known

of the symphyaial dentition, both of which are illustrated in the accom-

panying flgurea, which are reproduced firom photographs. That shown in

> Bait, 0. P., The Chronological Dbtrilmtion of the Bfanmobmncbs. nana.

AoMT. Phil. 8oc., Vol XX,, p. 74, 1901.
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Plates 2 and 3 was obtaiDod ft number of yean ago by Mr. 0. C. Merrill

from the Upper Coal Measures of Osage County, Kansas, and is preserved

in the Museum ofComparative Zoology at Cambridge (Oat. No. 749). The
second example, shown in Piute 1, was derived from the Upper Coal Meas-

ures ofCedar Creek, Nebraska, and belongs to the Museum of the Nebraska

State University at Lincoln. To Professor Edwin H. Barbour, Diru t or

of the University Geological Survey of Nebraska, the writer la greatly

indebted for the privilege of studying and describing this and numerous

other Carbouiferoua fish remaina which have been collected during the

prosecution of the Survey. Ackuovvledgmeuts are also duo to Miss

Ctrrie A. Berboiir, of lAnookkp thvDQ^ whoee skill and zeal these speci-

rneoe hxre been beautifally prepared or otberwiae tendered aveUable fme

study.

It is stated by Fkwfessor Bsrboar that when his speoimen of the tym-

phyaial dentition of Canipodus was diaoovered, it was in almost perfect

oondition, and the slii^t iiqory it austained on being extricated from the

matrix was subsequently repaired by his sister. For instancy a number

of the coronal buttresses oa one side, and several of the coronal apices

were broken off j such of these as could not be mended from the original

fiagmenta are now restored in plaster. As seen in Plate 1, the two

posterior coronal apices, and also the fourth and iiflh oounting from the

proximal end, arc partly restored ; the remainder are in their original

condition. Weathering has removf^d most of the enamel from this

ipecimtMi. and indications of wear during life are not readily discernible.

The Nebraska specimen is important from the fart that it lirst led to

an adequate understanding of the earlier known Kansas example, which

in turn disclosed a wealth of information respecting ancient tvprs <.f

Cestraciout dentition, and lurmsljL'd tlie solution of a nuinijer of dei»uti (l

problems. For in the state in which the Kansas dentition originally

came to the Harfard Museum, all of the coronal apices having been

broken away, the complete form of the symphysial teeth was not re-

vealed, and their relations to Edeatus were unsuspected. That this

specimen long ago challenged the attention of palieiohthyologists,

although no record of their riews concerning it haa come to light, is

witnessed l»y the fhct that plsster casU were taken from it at the direc-

tion of Mr. Orestes St. John, while he was Assistant in PakBontoIogy at

the Museum under Plrofiessor Agassis. Some of these replica, together

with casts of the lateral series described by St John and Wortben in

1875, have since found their way into other collections.

From thia statement regarding the histovy and condition of these
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two examples of symphysial dentition, vre may paaa on to their detailed

description ; and as they fortunately 8up[>lenieiit each other, and occu-

pied without doubt the amue pussiLiou lu the mouths of two precisely

similar iudirtdualb, it will be more conveuieut to cousider them to-

gether imlead of aepantely. In the fictt phkce, boweTer, we most

eonoeive of the dentition of GempodnB hefing been de?eloped ae

follows: as the newljr fotmed soooMsionet teeth vera puehed up from

the eapporting cartilage, they wera oairied forward in regular order,

gradually increaaing in aiie with the age of the individual, whUe

the funotiooal teeth which th^ raplacad wera not ahed, but became

rotated over on to the outer side of the jawc Eveiywhcte^ except in

front, the unrolling of these series proceeded in a more or Icai spiral

fashion, after the manner of Ccatraoion* And as in this recent gcuusy

also, the symphysial series were bilaterally aymmetrical and coiled in a

ftbgle plane. The number of symphysial teeth, and curvature of the

series, is practically the same in both genera.

It is interestiiig to note in this connection, thnt a relic of ancestral

conditions still persists in Cestracion, in that ocMsion illy the median

azygous series of the lower jaw m somewhat enlarged, wlnle opposed to

it in the upper jaw, two corrobponding series, one on either side, are also

slightly enlarged. ChlamydoseLache and some otiier recent sharks pos-

sess a median a/ygous series in the lower jaw, opposed to which is

a paired series iu the upper. The selfsame arrangement ia very oon-

apicuona in Gampodus, where the two exampka belbro na obvioualy

represent the unpaired median aeriea, and, aa shown by marlca of wear,

played against a correapouding paired acriea in the opposite j«w.

These two correaponding series were, however, eeparated bj an interval,

ao aa to include the aajgous series for a greater part of ita width

between them when the jaws were dosed. So &r as we may depend

on analogy, the oondusion is wananted that the two q»eoimena of

symphysial dentition before us pertain to the lower jaw, and that

examples of paired series belongiog to the upper jaw have not as yet

been encountered.

Two foots deserve to be specially noted, for reasons which will at once

present themselves. In the first place we observe that the symphysial

dentition of Campodus ia bilaterally symmetrical and curved or inroUed

in a single plane. And, secondly, the symphysial teeth are very dis-

proportionately enlar«:ed with respect to tiie antero-lateral series, the

disparity bein^' in fact greater than is known to occur iu auy other

genus, reoeut or fossih
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Now, with twpaet to inraUiniiit or ooUing, we nood only XipMt that

ibif diMMtar pervades nimieroiu BluurkB, both thoM with pienniig and
those with crushiDg tooth* Indeed^ Bomo forms are known, loeh m
CochlioduB, Psephodus, etc., which have posterior dental plates adapted

for erushiDg, and feebly prehensile sjmpbysiai teeth (i. ** JBUodut

eoxanui " Newberry). In Campodus the anterior series an only mod-
erately arched, and the individual teeth scarcely override one another.

But in Edestus, Campyloprion, and Helicoprion, not only is tho coiling

carried tu a renmrkalilo deLTt'o, hut thu teeth are angulated so th&t their

bases either ovun hk' ur euaiieathe one another.

Respecting tho disproportionate enlart'emeut of thu Bymphysial as

compared with adjacent antero-laterai beries, this condition appears to

have been peculiar to PjUaiozoic Cestracionts. W e can almost ceruiialy

predicate itH existence in Orodu&, owing to the close sioiilarity of iiH

teeth to those of Campodus. And although the lateral dentition of

Protodua, Edeatiu, Campyloprion, and Heliooprion haa not yet been

identified as aneh, norertheleaa it follows from our interpretation of this

class of remains that tranavene rows of smaller teeth were present along

the sides (tf eaeh lamos of the jaws. An understanding of Campodus

having once enlightened us as to the disparity between the qrmphjstal

and lateral series of early Cestraeionts, we are enabled to avoid the rather

Ibnntdable oonoeption of giant sharks in the Carboniferous armed eaeh

with a monthflil of Edesttis-like or completely coiled spirals, sinoe there

ia no evidenoe to show that Edestus, Campyloprion, or Heliooprion pas*

sessed more than one series, and this ia to be relegated to the median

Hue in front. Absence of marks of wear in the symphysial teeth of the

three last-named genera, together with the difficulty of accommodating

a paired series larger tlian that of Campodus in the upper jaw, favor

tlio hypothoHiH that each individual poRsessed but a single arch, which

was located pn^sumably in the lower jaw. Although oorrespondiog in

position to the intermandibular arch of Onychodus, and to the pre-

symphysial bone of Saurodon and Saurocephalus, it is obvious that no

homology exisia, aa has already been shown by ^'ewberry and others

in commenting on Miss Hitchcock's interpretation.^

That the ofllkse of the symphysial dentition of Campodus was chiefly

^ Aon. N. T., Acad. SoL. Vol. IV. (1888). p. 118. Since the discoverf of HeU-
Ojprion by KarpJnsky and its reference by him to the snout re«:ion of nn Elasmo-

bnocl), Jaekel htts sought to revive Miss ilitchcuck's original interpretAtion of

Bdestuf. regarding these stmeturei "ats Stoisorgane. die aat dem Uaiarkidbr

Tocgw^eckt warep." Zmttchr. daatiofa. geid. Get., Vol. LI., 1800, p 207.
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masticatory is proved by the deeply worn faccttes along the lateral sur-

face of the crowns on either side. Tliese markn of contact with an

opposed paired series are most conspicuous on the first four or five teeth

counting from the front, indicating that these remained functional for a

considerable period, while those following were just bej^inniuf; to come

into play. P'rom the fact that the front face of tlie smaller anterior

tooth is deeply worn, it ib clear that the series ha^s been preserved

intact in this direction ever sido^ the creature was alive, and thib pol-

iahod front oaiwot be acooiwted for eioept n oauaod by abiMion

agwnst hard foreign objeota^ uioh as sharks of bottom-feeding habits

might enooimter. It appean piactioally oertaia that the eleven teeth

which are still preserved in the Nebraska specimen, and thirteen in

the Kansan, wen akog^ker retahud wiAin the mautk camiie$ of their

respeetive ownorsi and did not protrude relatively farther forward than

do the anterior series of the modem Cestcsoion.

The considerations which uphold the views jost stated are as follows

:

(1) In the Kansan specimen the supporting oartila^ to which the indi<

vidual teeth are attached, and which forms part of the symphysis itself,

is continued so far as the anterior (distjil) tooth, which at the same

time is the most worn of the series
; (il) in addition, the cartilage

referred to is studded with numerous small "teeth," or more properly

speaking, irregular en;ini<'l covered bosses, tubercles, or patches of den-

tine.' These would not be present along the bases of the median series

if the latter had projected freely beyond the moutlj rei^iou
; (3) if

the worn anterior portion of the arch had become so far displaced by

succcssional teeth as to have protruded from the mouth, thoiie teeth

which in their turn became functional would exhibit prominent indica-

tions of wear ; whereaa, in fact all behind the first four or five are but

slightly abraded.

The worn faoettes along the sides of the anterior, or as they may
properly be termed, fiinotional teeth, are not plane, but slightly concave ;

and each tooth is bevelled at a slightly independent angle from thereat*

The enamel has of oonrse been entirely worn through, so that the

underlying dentine tubules are displayed in section. The enamelled

eminences which have been referred to as flanking the lateral eztremi-

tiee of the median series have their oral surfaces likewise abraded.

Although the enamel is not preserved on any of the ooroual apices of

1 Slmflar liodlee are figured by St. John and Worthen ia connection with the

lalsnl MfiM, aod interpnted by them at**pl«coid acalce." FaL lU., VoL YI.

(1876), p. 816.
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the median eeriee, it is oooaideied remarltable thet the ftpioee themaelveB,

whioh are ehsrp'ecjgedeiid non-blimted, should be compemtively unworn.

Biting «s they did between the inner fiuses of the paired series of the

opposite jaw, they would htive become very obtuse had the creature's

fare consisted of hard-shellcd prey, such as mollusks or eobinoderms.

This leads to the inference that Campodus and its congeners were

sharks which subsisted chiefly on vegetation which flourished in the

Carboniferous lagoons, or clso upon soft animal prey.

The coroi)!il rmitioncca of tlie median series in Camf>odiiB rise verti-

cally above tln^ rot of the tooth in the middle lino, ami are but slightly

compressed from side to side. The anterior and posterior edges are

prominent, and although faint wrmkles occatiiunally appear, tiio edges

are not t>errated, in which respect they differ from EdestiiR and more

speciaiiz,ed t'onnti. In two other directions is Campodus less specialized

than the Edestus-type : the symphysial teeth are, in their entirety, but

little laterally compressed ; and, secondly, although their crowns are

indioed forward at a steep angle, they do not ovecride one another, and

their roots are not prodaoed.

Antero4at9nd mtms. '—We come now to a considsiation of perhaps

the most important feature displayed by the Kanias example, and that

is the natursl association of the symphysisl with three of the antero-

lateral series belonging to either side of the jaw. If, after all that has

been said, any doubt remained whether the principml series were truly

median and anterior in position, it would he dispelled by a mere inspec-

tion of the smaller a^ociated series. It is evident at a glance that the

latter are scarcely at all displaced with reference to the median series^

except in so far aa the cartilaginous mmi of tlio lower jaw have been

pressed together prior to fossibzatimi, and hence partly close over the

median series behind. The continuity of the calcified cartilage, which

supports not only the median l)ut also the antero-lateral series on either

bide, positively identifies this as the symphysial region. Let the paired

antero-lateral Keries with their supporting cartila<j:e be imaj^ined as

opened out horizontally on either hand so as to inchide about tlie same

angle between them as the jaws of Cestracion, and let these series

be continued behind by 18 or more transverBe rows of lateral teetii,

we shall then hsTO an adequate presentment of the lower dentition of

Campodus.

The antero>lateral leries on the right-hand side of the symphysisl are

more perfectly preeerved than those on the left, and are identical in all

lespeets with the teeth occupying a corresponding position in the splendid
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Bpeoimen of St. Jobn and Worthea. Twelve teoth are now viaiblo in th«

foremost row on the right>hand ifido of the Cambridge specimen ; 13

•TD to be seen m the aeoond row ; and of the third row, which hae been

fractured across, and hence ap-

scction, only 6

liirgost tooth iu

of the antoro-

haa a length of

largest

pears only in

remain. The

the foremotit

lateral series

2.1 cm.; the largest iu tlia

second row, 3 cm. Other lueas-

uramenta that may be cou-

Teniently noorded here are aa

followa: A ttfaigbt line drawn

from the apex of the poaterior

to the anterior symphyaial

tooth in the Kaneaa apecimen

measurea 20 em.; and a line

joining the terminal apices of

the Nebraska Rpccimen liaa a

length of 16.5 cm. The mnxi-

mum width of the s^'mphyaial

series is 6 cm. in the former

example, and 6.2 cm. in the

latter. Tiio conformation of

the individual teeth being siifH-

ciently evident from the fig-

ures Rud cross-sections, further doRcription here is superfluous. Tho

cross-section sliowu iu text-figure li is taken through tiie fourth tooth

from the front in the Kausau tipccimeu, except that the vertical thickness

in the median line is estimated from the moat anterior tooth, which is

the only one displaying this dimension. In the Nebrsaka specimen the

vaaodentine (tf the roots is largely decomposed.

Fio. S.

CaMiwdM* MriMtia {H. 4 W.). Mitiouriat)

.

OMge Ooontj, Kansas. Generalised croM-

setloo ofa tympbysial toodi. X |.

Caxapylopriou.

(flat* 4.J

This genua was estaHIisbed for the reception of certain forms occupy-

ing an intermediate position between Edeatus a. a. and Helicoprion.

The latter genus is known at present only by tho type apeoieSi £f< beuon-

«wi Karpinsfcyi from the Permo-Carboniferoua of Russia. Edestus in its
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restricted scuso coiuprities four species from the Coal Measures of

America, £!. heinrichiy * JS. minor^ E. giganUus, and M. vorax, — tlio

last-named being the type ; and a doubtful one from the Eurupean

Carboniferous, — J^. earbonarius (Gcrmar). E. minor and E. hein-

ricki also occur in the Kussian Cariwuiferoub, dic latter having been

described by Trautachold both as a distinct genus and species. Cam
pyloprioa iiusbitethnM species, two of whieh^ CL damtU* and O. Iteantai

*

wore miginallj relarred to Edsstos, and tho thiid, CI amiiotafu, * is token

as the type. It need loavoelj be vemarked that all of the speciea faeco

ennmoratod are known only fay their symphysial dontitkat; many are

founded on unique apeeimoni^ and tho migority are In a more or less

fragmontary state of preservation. Kevertbeless theso forms taken

togother oottstitate a remarkable aeriea, in which the progress of orola-

tion ia readily traceable. They signalize themselves as a group of

Cestracionts, which early established the liabit of retaining their worn

symphysial teeth instead of shedding them. Later on, as these teeth

became enlarged through specialization in various genera, the diiiiculty

of accommodating thoni without their proving an encumbrance to the

creattirn wns overcome by the 'dimple d>:'vico of coiling, — the same

meciiaoical contrivance which had already been carried to a remarkable

perfection amongst Nautilaids, anH wris never aftorwanis abandoned

fimi>ngiit Ammonite except with disiutrousor fatal results. Inthiij par-

nlifhsm between the coils of Hclicopriou and involute Ccphalopods we

obserTe the culmination of efforts expended along a certain direction, the

design being to aoeommodate a large number of segmentein a minimam
of spsoo and at thosame time to provide for a maximam rigidity.

It remaina for na now to deeeribe the type-speoimen of Campyloprum

€mmelm§, shown of two^irds tho natural aiae in Plato 4. The original

wae first brought to tiie writer^aattention by hie friend Dr. J. 8. Kingdoy,

of Tofts Colicige, in whose onskody it baa been for many years. There is

nnfortiinately no record of its history beyond the foot that it was origi*

aally obtained for the Tufts Museum by tho late Profeesor J. P. Manhall;

but as to either horison or locality from whioh it was derived we are

without information. No one can reasonably auppoeOr however, that tho

ago of the fosail antedatea tho Coal lieasuras, or is younger than Pormo*

• The commonly accepted orthoffraphy *' E. kfinrirhsi,' is Incorrect. Other

instances of mi^^pellcd <ip<>cif!c titles are Cladodiu htrtzeri and Btnidilkga kttttai

instead of C. and JJ. hnztrt respoctiTely.

• Woodward B., Oeol. Mag. (3). Vol. OI. (1^5), p. 1. PI. I.

• Dean, B., Trans. N. T. Acad. ScK, Vol. XVI. (18»7), p. 68; PI. ir.

« Ettttman, C, A., Geol. Mag. (4)> IX- {i9f»h P- 161-
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Carboniferous. Its c il r is grayish yellow, not unlike that of Cam{X)dn8

luiil other fossiln fiuai Liie Missourian series of this country; but on

the othur liand the individual teeth undeniably approach Helicopriou in

form, and hence are suggestive of a corresponding horizon.

Why, then, if the totth are of ifaniter form, ahoiild not tlio ^lodmea

be rofened directly to Helicopriont The answer ie that auoh a course

would be objectionable for sevenl reaaons. In the fint plaoe the oom-

plete eympbysial dentition of the latter genus oonaists of approximately

three and onelialf whorls, the largest known example measuring 26 oro.

in diameter, and comprising upwards of150 teeth. There isno evidence

to ahow that the present series of twenty or more teeth was ever coiled

into a complete spiral, any more than was the ease with C davisii, for

instance ; and certainly no marks of contact with a jgreceding inner

whorl are visible along the base. Secondly, the occurrence of irregular

patches of enamel-covered dentine along the base of the series recalls

conditions we have already become familiar with in Campodus, and sug-

gests that the arch was supported directly by cartihige as in th;it genus,

and not spirally inrollcd. Furthermore, if we assume thia to bo only a

fragment of a complete volution, and that the inner whorls have been

broken away, wo shall find on contiuuiug the indicated curvature that

the diameter of the complete spiral exceeds that of the largest known

example of Helicopriou, while at the same time the individual teeth are

proportionally smtiUer, which is contrary to what we should expect

them to be. This statement can be readily verified by a comparison of

the accompanying illustration witii the figures given by Karpinsky, espec-

ially text-figure no. 47, opposite page 426 of his memoir. And finally,

we note there are no lateral grooves extending along the series near the

base, as in the Russian genus. There woitld thus appear to be amplejus-

tification for placing the present example, and also the type of Edatm
dami, which was included by Karpinsky with Heliooprion, in a sepaiate

genus as we have done. ^

It is to be regretted that the fossil under discussion should have been

' It Is evident that C. kcoiaa belong* in the neighborhood ofC amwetoM snd C.

dmiuif mther than with Edestni, owing to its ni»re strongly arched condition and

prpater number of negments. Althnufjh tho form of thf nntorior teoth is obscured

by faulty preservation, they apparently had the same general conflguration as the

rest, and the base is longitudinally cbannetled. For an opportonity to enmine the

type«pectmen of the Nevada form, the writer Is indebted to the kindnew of hia

friend. Dr. J. C. Merriam. of California State University. The type of EJfsins

winnr 19 preeervcd in the Cabinet of Amherst CoUegei and that of E. hainrichi in

the Illinois Estate University at Lrbana.
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injured considerably by weathering and other destructive a^ncics. la

all, portions of aboat 20 fused teeth are prMervedt but only four of this

number still remain in their entirety or nearly so. These occur near

the distal end, and have been utilized for the c onstruction of the adjoin-

ing; teit-figure8 nos. 3 and 4, which may be itiBtructively conipurod with

Kiirpinsky's toxt-figures nos. 23—34, or with Dr. Henry Woodward's

illustratioTiH of C. davirii. The teeth are much laterally compressed,

closely appubcd, and tlieu lower portiooa are carved forward m such

manner as to override one an-

other. The latter character

is more pronounced than in

Campodus, lees ao than in

SdeetiiB and other speciee of

Campyloprionl That the an>

golation dr eurvatare of the

teeth is toward the front in-

at«ed 6fpoeteriorly, is demon*

atfated ftom the arrangement

known to obtain in Campodus

and Helicoprion. A forward

inflection is attributable to

Campyfoprion davisii and C.

lecontei, where the smallest

teeth of the serieH are un-

quHstionably the oldest; and Camj?y/«;pno« onnectaiw Eaatm. Lateral aapect

it is lai likely that the seg- *^ •n'^*' ymphydil taedi,

_ . . . , tiwtar tenated apicgi partly mtorad. X %.monts of 6. annectans were *^ *^ •

reflected in the contrary direction.

The whole of the lateral surface of the crown appears to have been

oovered with enamel, but this has been removed in most places subse*

4}uent to fossiliaation. In like manner the oariously curved patches of

dentine oceurriog slong the aides of the principal series toward tiie base

have been largaly denuded of their enamelled coating. Some of the

symphyatal teeth are worn, espeeially toward the proximal (posterior) end,

bat hardly to soch an extent as to suggest attrition against mutuslly

intetlodung series of the opposite jaw. The coronal outlines are every-

where smooth and regular, except ulongthe apical margin, which appears

to have been coarsely serrated. This serration is best indicated on the

opposite side of the series from that shown in the photograph, and is

repreeented somewhat disgrammaticaliy in text-figure 3. Making due
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allowaiu c for wear, it will still be observed that the coronal apices differ

from those of Helicoprion in that they are more obtuse, more coarsely

aerrated, and the posterior mftrgui is m t more steeply inclined than the

anterior (cf. Karpinsky's text-figim) no. 66). A line passing through

the apex ot a given tooth and dividing the crown into halves will inter-

sect the base of the second tooth behind. Such a line dropped from the

apex <tf ih» aoTeath tooth Gnooi the distal end, which happens at the

Fio. 4. .. Fio. 5.

Campyloprian anncctans Eastm* Tleliroprinn Itrnsonotci Karp.

Tiansverse sectiou. X Tranaverae section. X |.

lame time to be the laigeet to the point of interaeetion, meuaiee 8 cm.

It is along this line thaft the eroes-eeefcion given in text-fignre 4 is taken,

where the total height is 9.5 em» and the raaximnm width 3 cm. The

extreme length of the specimen, measured in a straight line from end to

end, is 23 cm.

Reference has already been made to the series of protuberances flank-

ing the lower extremities of the principal teeth. That these are of the

same nature as denial structures is obvious, and the corresponding bodies
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in Campodus may to all intents and purposes bo cousidered as teeth, which

prolmbly formed a mosaic-like pavement. It would appear very doubt-

ful, however, if these outgrowths of dentine iu the present specimen ever

functioned as teeth, altliough they may have served as a sort of ciugu-

lum ; and their origin is probably attributable to an excessive supply of

dentine-forming material, which was deposited adjacent to the Isirgcr

series. That tliey are closely related to the principal teeth is evident

from the fact that they partake of the same curvature toward the frout

as these. One of the distinguishing characters of Karpinsky's genus

consists in the preaenoeof ft double groove extending along the lateral

fiieas of the crown near the base. Nothing of this nature appears in the

preaent example, nor in either of the other species of Oampyloprion.

^e last point we have to oonaider is the basey by which is meant the

mass of Tsaodentine that serred as a common support for the- aeries.

Just as the teeth are fused into a continuouaaOTica* and their extremities

pass by ioaansible gradations into a common base, so the latter may be

said to correspond, in part, at least, to fused roots. We say " fused," for

the resson that no traces of segmentation are visible : a condition which

ia alao true of Heliooprioaf but not oi Edestus, although in the latter

genus the basal segments are sometimes obscure. As in the other species

of Campyloprion, and also in the completely coiled gonns, the base is

chainiellcd below by a longitudinal canal of cniaiderablo size. The dimen-

sious and form of cross-sectioa of this chauucl appear to have been about

the same as in C. drtvisii and ffellcoprion betsonowi, althmigli compari-

sons are dillicult, owing to meclianical compression and partial removal

of the lateral walla. Longitudinal striic extending along the base, and

altio a geuerally perforated appearance, aiich as are hero in evidence, are

charaetera not uncommonly presented by the roots of sharks* teeth, and

are oorralated with the attachment of the aeries in the supporting sym-

]jiiysial cartilage. The enormously developed basal segments (roots)

of Edestus exhibit a more Tascular structure than the compact vasoden-

tine base of Campyloprion.

OompariBon of Oeiwrs pooBesaiiiff an Edastns-like form of

Dentition.

The principal characters of the four genera of Gestraciont aharks

whoso dentition has been described in the preceding pagei^ may be

summarized as follows :
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Oampodus.— Sjmpbysial dentition consisting of a median azjgous arched

series of fused teeth in one jaw, presumably the lower, opposed to which m
(pTesnmsblj) the apper is a paired series of sbnilar teeth slightly sepaiated

from each other and interlocking with the first. These series eonsist of at lesst

thirteen greatly enlaiged teeth which are but little laterallj compfessed, whose

coronal buttresses are<!irect«d anteriorly (ectad), and whose crowns are inclined

in the aame dirwtinn, hut witlmut hii'uv^ l>erit bo as to override one another.

Coronal apices very stout and prominent, ralher obtuse, their anterior and

posterior maigtns sharp and smootli* or bat faintly wrinkled. Lateial dentitioii

oonsistbg of about 18 ttansvetae series of Orodns-like teeth» enraged after the

samegBneral^pBftfcem as in CSestracion. Spines and scales unknown. Osrboiiif>

erous. Type, C. nyassudanus de Koninck.

Etierius. — J^yniphysial dentition consisting of a mcxloratcly arched series of

fused teeth, which are fewer in number (5-8) than in the preceding genus, and

more laterally compressed. The segments are bent forward in such manner

that die base of each tooth enaheathes those lying next in front. Coronal

apioes proniinent» nsnally aenminatc^ and with eoarsdy smated anterior and

pwiterior margins, the latter more steeply iucliiuMl than the former. Re-

mainder of crown (portion conv«»y>ondin^ to the lateral ext<'Tisioii« of r'jimpnfhig)

* greatly reduced. LaU>ml series and other parts of the skeleton unknown.

Coal Measures. Type, E. vorax Lcidy.

Cbm;;i//u/>non.^Symphysijil dentition coosisting of a strongly arched series

of fosed teeth* which are zdatiTely more nnmeraos (14-flO or more) than in

the preceding genera, higher-crowned, and more laterally compressed. Teeth

reflected forward so as to override one another toward their extremitief, and

fused for the greater portion of their length. (Coronal apices acuminate, ser^

rated, and more closely appos^ to one another than in preceding genera.

Seri» traversed by a median longitndinal canal along the base, bat without

latersl grooTca. Lateral dentition and otber parts of tbe skeleton unknown.

Carlraniferotts. TtP^ ^- annedans Eastman.

Hdicoprion.— Symphysial series consisting of upwartls of 150 fused teeth,

cry similnr to the last in form, but coiled approximately into lih whorl?*.

Th»i teeth are much laterally conipressird, bent forward so as to override one

another toward the base, and traversed hy a double lateral groove as well as

by a median longttadinal channel along the base. Coronal apices acuminate,

finely serrated along their anterior and posterior maigins, and closely apposed

to one another, rjateral dentition and other ports of the skeleton unknown.

Permo-Carboniferons. Type and only known epedea^ H. be$$onowi Karpinskj.

The ancient family of CestraciontidoB, to which these {xonera bcloiij:,

slum .s with the Ceratodus-cIftiiH ot Dipnoans the distinctiua of having

onjoved a c'utitinuou>< ninge from the Dtvonian to the present dfiy, cer-

tainly H moHt remarkable longevity. If we are rigl»t iu regarding

Prolodut icotieuM (Newton) as founded on the aymphysinl dentition of
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forms related to CampoduB, this famtty makes its first appearance in the

Lower Devonian of Canada and Great Britain. That it had attained

considerable specialization at least as early as the Meeodevonian, is

proved by the occurrenco of formidable fin-spities, such as Ctenacanthut

wrigkU, in the Hamilton ; and fbrms like Helodus gxbberulus in the

Chemung indicate that the divergence of the Cochliodont branch took

place at a period considerably antedating the Carboniferous, As the

pronp of Clndodotit sluirks, which is romnrkablc for its manifold vari-

eties of j)ierL'iii^; teeth, freiiuentcd the clear water of open seas und was

undoubtedly of carnivorous habits, so, on the other hand, the groups

armed with crushing teeth, such as are typified by Psammodont, Coch-

liodont, and Cestruciont Kliarks, early became adapted to bottoin-livin<^

conditions, their fare iJiuhuiil} cousihLiaj; of bard-shelled prey such as

niollusks, aVtliropods, and echinoderms. lu all likelihood it is lu Llio

generalized Cestraciont type that, we must look for the derivation of

rays, which after all are not morphologically very different from sharks.

A much depressed form of body is indicated by the arrangement of teeth

in such forms as Ftemmodus, Copodits, and Arebceobatis from the Car-

boniferous, and Janassa from the Permian.' The Devonian Tamiobatis

is held to represent an intermediate type between sharks and rays;

hence there is considerable resson to suppose that the modem ray-type

was foreshadowed at even so remote a period as the DoTonian.

F<OTm and Orieniatton of Segments.— Interesting inquiries mifht be

made respecting the mode of growth of the series in these four related

genera, and into the processes of segmentation and fusion of the individual

teeth ; but we can only briefly touch upon these topic*; it) the present

paper. That various s])Cciilations have been entertained as to how the

successional It^etb were developed in Fdcstus, and that cnnfnsion still

exists in the case of some apecies, r»:';;ard!!i'' nliich are tlie oldest and

which the newest formed Roprments, ciiuuoi be ^'ainsaid. Dcan'n theory

of a metameral origin for these bodies, and all others which fail to rec-

ojinizo their odontolojjical nature, are of cour^^e to be dismissed in the

light of our present iuforiuutiou. Witliout a knowledge of the arrange-

ment of the symphysial teeth in Campodus and Hclicoprion, the orienta-

tion of incomplete series would still be conjectural in many oases, such

as in the 6|)eeies of Campyloprion just describedi and the types of

Ede$ttu vorasc, B. minor, B. giganttuSj etc. This difficulty has been

> On the form of bodj in Janassa and other IVtaiodonts, cf. Jaekd, O., Ueber

die Organisatimi d«r PeUlodonten. Zeitscfar. dentach. geol. Gks., Tol. LI., 1890,

pp. S68-^, FL ziT., XT.
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appreciated bj most writers ou iulratus, and is thus abljr summarized

by Karpinsky :

*

" Als iiiuizahiie, Scheitekahne oder ieilteste Zahue (oder Sttgmente) fasst man
bei den Edeatidea mit Becht die voa relative geriugster Qriisse aof. So ist

«s aidit sdnrar, Iwi dsn Torliegcudtn It«stea vim Sd. liemM tmd S, davim
das Oipfeleade aid das Bawdende sa antenebeiden. Allan an den criialtniMn

Exemplaren xnaamaieugewachBener Segmente von Edestxu minors E. heinrichi,

und E. gujanUua bleibt aick die Grosae der Zahne beiuahe gleich und als dtui

Scheiteleiulc {<\iiB iilteste) dieser * Ichthyodonilitlien ' betrachtet man meist

dan rechle iu Figure 3[=type of E. minor] nnd ilus link^ in Figure 5 [^type of

£. heinrichi]. Mit anderu Worten, muu uimuit aii, die Basis (Wurzel) eines

jeden Zahnaa lidite aicli tou dieara naeh der Saite d^ grteem Zlilme (Seg-

tnento) bin. Die Vetgleichiing mit den Spiialaagnienten von Hdidoprwn

dagegen fubrt uns zu dem entgegengeaetst«ii Schlusse, dass die mcisseirornuge

Baaia der Ziibne nach der Seite dee Sdieitelendea des Oigaoa gekebrt aei."

The above tnterprelatioa of the three speoies of Edectns joat enu-

memted ia open to oriticiam on the ground that It aasamea the segments

are reflected in the rererae direction from that known to obtain in

Canpodos, Gampyloprion, and Heliooprion, all of which have their teeth

bent forward towud the baae. About thia there can be no queetion. A
oonaideration of Dr. Newbeny^a Tiewa on the same subject of orientation

and mode of growth in Edeetua may not be out of place in this connec-

tion,^ we quote ftom hie latest published opinion as follows :*

**Sdulm davim ia nune like Uie intermandibular oast of Onjehodna than

are the other species of the genua. It i* much more curvedt and the arch of

bone from which the dL-nticles arise i.i laterally compressed or longitudinally

grooved. Taken by it.self, it rpnd<T^ the suj^gestiun of Miss Hitchcock quite

plausible. But it caiiuot be tukcii l)y itself; for wherever that species goes,

E. minor^ E. heinrichi and E. giganUiu must follow ; and while we can

imagine a fish t«i feet long with an arch of bone like X, dan$6i held between

the eztiemitiee of the niandihlaa» it tequina a much greater stretch of the

imagiaation to conceive of a shark of such aiae that this relatively insignificant

or*Tnn was twenty inches \on^ and seven or eipht inches wide [i.e., deep],

(Y'rLainly such a monster would seem very nmch out of place in tla- lajjoons ,

of the coal miirshes. Again, E. heinrichi is nearly straight, a foot long,

rounded and maadve at one end, thin and acute at the other ; but the auoeae*

mon of denticles was hy addiHom to ihs aevJU md, vhuh mMt ham hem bAwtd,

for if it waa situated in the symphysis, the blun^ rounded end would have

formed the apex of the arch of the lower jaw; a conditiiui of tliinp? Fcarcely

comprehensible. If, now, we transfer this spine to the position of the post*

1 fxir. rtt p 449.

a MoDogr. U. 6. Geol. Sorv., Vol. ZVI (1889). p.m
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dorsal fin, and bury it iu the soft parts, all except the denticles, the elongKtaoa

backward by the succenive additioa of ihfiAthA and denticlM becomea in*

tdiigibiB and natural."

Correot in hia determination of the anterior and posterior extremities

in E. heinrichi as euob, Newberry yet deemed it " scarcely comprehen*

sible " that any form of syraphysial teeth should have their roots so

enormou{ily produced and eiilar^'ed in front ; and accordingly he rejected

this for the spine hypothesis of Leidy and Owen. The latter theory,

however, involved ccrtaiD difficulties of its owa« which the same author

thus comments upon

" It 18 also apparent tliat the growth of tins orj^an waa by additions to the

summits of saccessive sheaths, each of which carried a denticle. Tbin is strik-

ingly different from the mode of growth of all sharka' spines knov^-n, as these

increase by additions to the base, and are thus poshed upwards and length-

mod. The same is true of all rostra which are used as weapons of defence or

offence. If we eonnder the scipnenta of Edestus as the homologaes of a dmtal
series we encounter the same difficulty. . . . We are therefore compelled to

conclude that the spine was buried in the iiiie;^niment8 throughout it« entire

length, the enamelled denticles alone projecting above the surface to form a saw,

which would be a terrible weapon if placed upon some flexible portion of the

body where it eonld be used with freedom and power. The ezferamily of the

jnne may Iwve lain in a sheatbt fiom which it could be partially erected bj

meacular aetion and wed as the lancet of the suigecA fiah (ifauittiinis) ia.**

It is rather curious that so close an observer as Newberry, and fol-

lowing" him MiHs Hitchcock, should have entertained the idea that somo

of Lhu segmentb of Kdostus were freely movable upon ouu another, and

possibly erectile. To notice Miss Hitchcock's theory ' briefly, in pos-

ing, it most be wid that in ao ihr aa die ooaoelved Edeetus to bo bomol^ •

ogoufl with the iotermandibulMr anih of Onychodoe,— aCroeeopterygiaa

gmoid,— her interpretation wae at fiiolt ; bat at the aame time her

leferenoe of the eetiee to the median line, in front of the lower Jaw, wae

a eloae approximation to the tnith» as has been finally revealed through

a etiidy of Campodae. And certainly without a knowledge ofthe latter,

comperisona of Edeetue with the aymphyaial aeriea of Geeteaoion, Qk>
chariae and other reoent ehatka, would hare appeared fantaatio in the

extreme.

The way ie now prepared for a more intimate oomparieon of the aeg-

1 Loc.eU. (1889), p.m
* Proc. Amcr. Asioc. Adv. ScL. 1887 (1B88), p. 290. Amer. Mat., Vd. XX.

<ie87)«p.8«7.
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meuts in these four closely reluted genera, more especially between

Cnmpodus and Edentiis. Starting with CamjunhiH as the ieo-st s{»ecial-

hed member of tlu) serieti, we find that the symphysiul teeth are but

little iliffureutiateil from those of tho lateral series, except that they

are greaLly culargcJ. Thoy uro only moderately c(>iuj>rej^:,t'tl from hide

to side, the lateral extensions of their crowns are duocted biiuply forward

without appreciable curvature toward tho base, and their fused roots are

supported by the symphysial cartilage of the jaws without being anteri-

orly elongated. The coronal apices are very stout, rather obtuse, and

with sharp, non-crenulated cutting edges, although fitiiit wrinkles some-

times appear in the yottngest>formed«teeth. The longitudinal ridge ex-

tending over the coronal surface, so prominent in the lateral series,

is obsolescent in the symphysial teeth. A oontinuous nutritive canal

appears to have perforated the series in the median line immediately

below the base of the apical portion, or in about the same relative

position as shown by Karpinsky in Uelicoprion (cf. this author's fig.

39). And, finally, the curvature of tho series its not greater than in the

corresponding arch of (ycstracion or other existing sharks having' tiie

symphysial cartilaj^o well developed (Lmmidaj, Carchahidse), uor is

there any (iitiereiicu in the nnnilier of sejj^nu'nta.

in the evolution of K( lest us and tho more strongly coiled genera, tho

symphysial teeth havo become considerably differentiated in form from

the lateral series, their chief niodilications consiHting in a greater com-

pression of tho crown from side to side {cj. tcxt-li^'urc G) with serra-

tion of the apical margins, a pronounced forward curvature toward tho

base, and in Edei^tts, an extreme eloi^fation of the latter into a sncoee-

sion of gougo-like troughs or sheaths. With increasing compression of

the segments, their basal portions become more closely crowded to-

gether, and more intimately fused at their extremities into a common
moss of vasodentine, in consequence whereof spiral enrollment of the

series follows almost as a matter of necessity, Muce the individual s^-

ments can no longer be shed with age. In Heliooprion the lateral

compression, fusion, multiplication, and g[Knl enrollment of symphysial

teeth is carried to an extreme degree, and the progressive stag* s w liich

lead up to this condition arc indicated by the three species of Cam-

pyloprion in the order named, — C. lecontei, C. daintii, and C. annectam.

Progressive modification takes place in tw i directions nmongst these

genera, starting with ranipodns. In the three species of Catnpyloprion

just enumerated, and one of Uelicoprion, the tendency is toward

enlargement of the apical at the expense of the basal portion of the teeth,

biyilizuu by GoOglc
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with iucreaae iu the number of segmeoto. A divergent aeries, how-

eTer, is lepresentod bj the BpedsB of Edostai, in which the reUtivelj

<4* St C»

Fio. C

Crost-BectioDs of ijmphytial teeth of Edestus. A, Tjpe of E. heinrichi N. & W.

Xi. BfTypeof MraxLeiii]r(eftwLeid7). X|. C, Type of i?.^aCMt
Newb., ttkm TsrtlcsUy through the pMndtimate tooth of the seriei. X

apical portion, the two processes corresponding to the buttressed lateral

faces of Campodua appearing aa slender prolongations (cf. text-fig. 7).

The relative compression amon^t these various forms is apparent from

their onMeeeotiooe, of which figures are given heiewith. It wiU he
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noticed that in one species, E. giganteug, the cross-section is slightly

asymmetrical. Whether this is due to accidental deformation, or is in-

dicative of a paired series referable to the upper jaw, there are at present

no means of determining. Campodus is the only genus in which the

teeth exhibit murks of contact with opposing series.

Information regarding the mode of growth in Edcstus is afforded by

the detached segments of £. hexnrichi and E. minor ^ which are known.

Successional teeth are formed in the same way as in Campyloprion and

Helicoprion, the only difference being that the bases of the newer formed

segnjeuts eusheatho the older to a much greater extent. The first-

formed or " terminal segment " of E. hexnrichi is not a " solid bone," as

stated by Newberry,^ but possesses a gouge-like base the same as the

Edestus heinrichi N. & W. Coal Measures; Cariinville, IUinoi«. Series of seg-

ments belonging to a single individual. X \.

rest. In the specimen figured by him as a supposed terminal segment,

only the " denticle " [crown] is preserved, and the carbonaceous matrix

which originally filled the interior of the sheath might readily bo mis-

taken at first sight for " bono " or vasodentine. In text-figure 7 are

shown several segments belonging to a single individual of E. heinrichij

in which the mode of succession is clearly discernible. The original,

which forms part of the A. IT. Worthen Collection in the Museum of

Comparative Zoology, is from the Coal Measures (''roof of no. 5 coal ")

at Cariinville, Illinois. The segments fit snugly into one another in

their natural position, but are shown slightly separated in the drawing.

Associated with this specimen either naturally or accidentally was a

fragmentary fin-spine of Ctenacanthus having a very coarse ornamenta-

1 Ann. N. Y. Acad. Sci.. Vol. IV., 1888, p. 120. Plate V., FiRure 2a-Monogr.

U. S. Geol. Surv., Vol. XVL (1889), p. 228. Plate XXXIX., Figure 2a.
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tion, and whose total length was probably about 15 cm. It is to bo

hoped that eventually a correlation may bo eatnUlisliLMi hetwcen E<lestiis

and some of the \xiv*e dermal defcuces, such as Uracaathufiy for iuBtaucei

which accotupiiuy it ia the Carbouiferoua.

II. ON SPlNi:S OF CTENACANTHUS FROM THE
MISSISSIPPIAN S£E1£S.

It is customarj to recoguizo Ctcnacauthus as a distinct genus, for

although the spinea are indistingiuBhable from those of Hybodua, they

are not MBoeiated wStb Hybodne-like teeth in the 0evoiiiin and Car^

booifwDiu^ none auoh baring been found in rocks older than the Meeo*

loic. Kewbeny has hrooght forward some evidenoe to show that

Orodns possessed spines of this nature^ and this aasooiation is entirely

consonant with the fact that Orodua and C^mpodus are Palaosoio fore-

runners of Hybodtts. In view, however, of the almoM nnivenal ocour-

renee of the spines of Ctenscanthus in h detaohed oondition, it is proper

to retain this as a provisional genus of CestraciontidflB antil such time

JM its relations have been definitely established.

Of primary importSDoe iu the distinction of species is the general oon-

forraation of the spine, especially its curvature, form of cross-section and

length of inserted portion. Next in order arc to bo considered the

nnml)er, slmpi*, umi direction of the longitudinal costie, with the oma-

nientation ot triu same ; ami still further distinctive characters ore to he

found in tiie nature of the posterior face and anterior marjrin, or cut-

water." Sometimes weight has been placed on the above churuuters iu

reverse order from that indicated, and this has led to the eHtabliBhrnent

of doubtful species, or even genera of Ctenacauthu8-Uko spines, such

as AnaditaeaHlkm iemieatlaltti, JBummaeanthut eoatatus, the types of

AumJ^/heantkui xifthicUf Ottnaeanikui Kma/amiit, etc

Species of Ctenacanthns are especially nnmerous in the Einderhook

limestone of Iowa in the vicinity of Burlington, and elsewhere along the

HiiMsnpiH Kiver ; and these may be divided into two general groups.

The series formed by (7« varians, C tpeeUAilit^ C, duflmt, O, toUduM, G.

ctsiifti, and (7. hrevis is cbaracteriied by abbreviate, stumpy {woportiotis,

1^ a similar pattern of ornamentation, and by having been inserted

very obliquely in the integument. Spines of this nature are to 1)e re-

garded as having pertained to the second (posterior) dorsal fin. They
contrast strongly with the group of slender, elongated and tapering
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spines cuustitti Led by C. formosiu, C. scidptus^ C. depress u.s^ C. venustuSf

C\ vetustus, O. dentictUalus and numerous otherti, whicii unquestiuuably

belonged to the first doraal fin.' Bearing this generalization in mind,

we may pass on to a disoussion of some new or little known species of

this genua," chiefly from the Kinderhook diTision of the Sobcacbon-

iferous. For the opportunity to desoribe the types belonging to the

United States National Museum at Washington, the writer is greatly

indebted to Mr* Fvederio A. Liioaa» Cantor in ohaige of the Department

of Comparative Anatomy.

SFECISS FOUNDED OJH SPINES BELONGING TO THB ANTfiBIOB

D0B8AL FUi,

CtenacauthuB longinodosus, ip. nor.

Plates, vis- S.

As type of this speeies is seleeted a unique specimen belonging to the

United States National Museum (Oat. No. 3893), and derived from the

Kinderhook Limestone of the Mississippi Yalleyi probably from near

Bttriington, Iowa. It was formerly in the private collection of Mr. Lf

A. Cox, of Keokuk, Iowa. The spine is unfortunately not preserved in

ito entirety, the distal third or fourth and nearly all of the inserted

portion having been broken away. It has also been subjected to some

deformation, especially in the distal portion, prior to or during fos-

silization, and the walls of the pulp cavity have been forced inward

by pressure.

Notwithstanding these imperfections, the apiuo is of much interest,

and its unique ntylo of ornauieutation serves to distinf^uish it at once

from all other species. About sixteen broad, flattened and highly

polished costffl have their origin along the base of insertion, and are

continuous throughout the length of the spine. They are parallel and

non-hifurcatin<r, and only a few small and incomplete adventitious ridgeS

are intercalated between them, or engrafted upon their Sides. The

principal costie are not all of uniform width or thickness^ nor are they

separated by regular intervals, some being narrower and more olosely

spaosd than others. The intercostal spaoss are plane and oovered with

fine longitudinal rugis of precisely the same appearanoe as those of the

inserted portion. The ooste are remarkable for theur development at

1 Science, n. »., VoL XIV. (1901). p. Tttk
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fairly regular intervals of sculptured eminences or nodes (text-Fig. 8 A),

a very unusual character in this genus, and in allusiou to which the spe-

cific title is bestowed. As regards ortiamentution, a certain resemblance

will be observed to Oracanthus and the sjjines described by St. John and

Worthen as Glymmatacantlius ntdis, und Batacanthus baculifurmis.

The longitudinal costue of Cteuacanthus are commonly described as

being " interrupted " by transverse ridges or swellings, implying that

the latter are of subordinate importance, and that the truly essential

structures are the longitudinal ridges. A study of the mode in which

the ornamentation originates iu the present specimen is sufficient to

A, B.

Fio. 8.

Ctenacanthus longinmiosug sp. nor. Cro8»-8ection of spine. X 1- A, Portion of

surface ornamentation of type-spocinicn. X\. B, Same of a young individual,

from near Burlington, Iowa. X \-

convince one that this is not the correct interpretation. For, on direct-

ing our attention to the youngest part of the spine, that is to say, to

the area along the line of insertion and along the border of the open

pulp cavity, we find that growth of the costaj proceeds in the following

manner : Small, irregular tubercles of vasodentine are deposited at

intervals along the line of insertion, and although their summits are

smooth at iirst, they soon become angulated and striated. As the spine

protrudes more and more from the integument, these tubercles become

widened somewhat, and at the same time their bases are elongated in

a longitudinal direction. Should two of the newly formed tubercles

become sufficiently approximated, cither their summits or bases coalesce.
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And somctitMCfi, when a tubercle arises m an intercostal space and does

not fuse with its ueiglibors on either side, its base may become eioii-

gated, otlier tubercles succeed behind it, and tima a new lougitudinal

riJgo is formed. Owiug to the increase iu width of tlie spine toward

the base, it rarely happeoa that after a ridge is once formed it is crowded

aut.

The alight oonoavitj of the anterior margin, aa aeon m the type,

might lead one to suppose that the apine waa aotuallj curved forward,

bat thia appearanoe ia ia all probability due to diatortioiL The spine

ia preeerved for a length of 16 em., and haa a maximum width ol

4.5 em* Ita thiekneaa at the baae where the oroea-aeotion afaown m
text>figare No. 8 ia taken, waa probaUj about 1.8 em.,—making due

allowance fmr the effects of crtisbing ; and the pulp cavity reoaaina open

for a distance of 12.5 cm. The two parallel costm extending along

the anterimr maigin— it ia not sharp enough to be eaUed an edge—
differ in no respect from the rest.

To this species is also referred a smaller and more fragmentary speci-

men belonging to the War lismuth Collection in the Muf^cinn of Com-

parative Zo<ilogy, obtained thirty years f^^o from the Kinderhook beds

of iiurhngton, Iowa. That it is a young exanjple. and not the distal

end of a fully grown spine, is a})purent from several reasons, such as

the position of the pulp cavity a.s seen in cross-section, the straight

course of the longitudinal costa;, and general delicacy of the specimen.

Aa many aa twelve parallel coata oooupy a space only 7 mm. wide.

The nodea are aeparated by about the aame interrala relative to the

aiae of the eoatae, aa in the adult spine juat deaeribed ; their atriation,

however, ia much oheoured by weathering or wear. An enlaigad view

of ita ornamentation ia ahown in text-figure SS,

FormalioH and Loetdiijf,— Kinderhook Limeatone ; Iowa.

CtenaoMitlitia Inoaai. tp. dot.

PIftte 6, FifT. 1.

The spine which is shown of slightly less than the natural aiie in

Plate 6, Fig. 1, unfortunately lacks the greater part of the exserted

portion, but so far as can be judged from the cun'ature, form of cross-

Roction, and oblique line nf in'^ertion, it was of the same general form

as (\ depressus and C. vrnnstus fmm the same horiznt^. Hence its

position may be interpreted as having been in advance of the first
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donal fin. From other deocribed speoies it is nsdilj distiogaished by

its peculiar ornamentation.

The lateral face is ornamented with twenty regularly spaced longitu-

dinal costnp. which continue perfectly RtrniL'ht without bifurcation, and

are surmounted by conical or rounded tuburcloH separated by intervals

equal to their own diameters. Some of tlie tubercles belonginjr to the

anterior C08ta» show a tendency to become obliquely elongated, as in

C iolidm and C. decussatus, and those of the posterior costaa are often

delicately striated. IS'oue of the costa) exijibit a tendency toward pos-

terior deflection, such as commonly occurs amongst other species ; and

tlie pecalifir beadsd appeaimnoa of the tubordc* ii quite remarkable for

this geoQi. The paasago of tubwdes into tnnmne ridges, such aar

we bftre obeerrod in the newly fbrmed coatas of O. longi'

^nodotiu, or in the Intest finmed portions of older ooeta,

is not evident in the present apeciee, where the primitive

tobereolated style of onMment seems to Imve been per-

manently retained. No costs appear along the rounded

anterior margin, which has been worn quite smooth prior

to fossilisation. The spine is prsserved for a length of

12.5 cm., and the inserted portion haa a maximum width

of 3.4 cm. The cross-section shown in text-figure 9 is

taken across the lino of fmrture whore the rest of the ^•

spine baa been broken away ; the width here is 3 cm«and Ctf.nacnnthnt

the thickness 1.4 cm. lucaai, Bp.

The specific title is bestowed in honor of Mr. Fredorio
Mctio^'^of

A. Lucas, of Washington, to whom the writer is indebted fpUw. Xf.
for many courtesies, and for the loan of much valuable

material. The original is preserved in the United States National

Museum (Cat. No. 4844), and was collected by Mr. L. A. Cox from the

Kinderhook Umestone, presumably in Iowa.

JbraMtfMit €md laeality.— Riaderhook Lhncetone ; Iowa (?)

Ctenaoanthua venuBtus, ip. dot.

PtaM 8, n» ft.

Two eiamples are known of this speoiesy the laiger of which belongs

to the Worthen Colleetion in the Museum of Comparative Zoology, end

Is selected as the type. The smaller spine, shown in Plate 3, Figure 2,

belongs to the United States National cum (Cat. No. 3385), and

was fofmttrly the property of Mr. L. A. Cox, of Keokuk, Iowa. Both
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specimens are from the Kindcrhook proup, aud presumably from, Iowa,

althoujj:l» their exact locality is uncertain.

The general form and proportions of theso spines agree with New-
berry's (le.scriptiou of the type of C. depressus,^ which is likewise from

the Kiudorhook, and is now preaervod iu the Walker Museum of Chicago

TTiiiTeTsity. As the latter specimen is more or less abraded, it nnght be

supposed that ve hava to do here with mora perfect eiamples of the

same epeoies. It is oertaiDly true tbat they all poaseaa one character

in common : and that ia the extreme obliquity of the line of iuaertion,

which extends for fully two-thirds the lei^o^ of the spine. But unless

both the description and drawing of Newberry are at fitult, the differ-

ences immediately to be pointed out are sufficient to wairant the

recognition d a distinct species.

According to Newberry, the lateral faces of C. depressm are "marked

with about thirty longitudinal ridges," the tuberculation of which is

"inconspicuous;" and it is further stated that "along the anterior

border the ridges are set with closely approximated, simple and plain

tubercles ; on the sides the longitudinal ridcros are nenrh' or quite

smooth." But the two specimens here placed in a distinct sjiecics have

much finer and more numerous longitudinal coHtiv tijun :irp n^presented

as occtirrinLT in C. depressus, and these can hy no meaiis l»e (iescril>ed

as " inconspicuously tubercnlose." On the contrary, they are very

prominently decussated, the transverse ridges being sharp and fine, and

so closely crowded that as many as from seventeen to twenty are to

be counted within the length of one centimeter. These decussations^

when completely formed, extend entirely across the costte in a trana>

erse or oblique direction, but their growth is freqtiontly arrested, so

tbat they appear as denticulations spaced at intervals of their own
length along either side of the costic. The ten filiform costie lying

next to the posterior maigin are so closely apposed as to be almost

contiguous, and these are surmounted by small conical tubercles, none

of which are striated, however. JSor are any of the other transverse

ridges striated.

The remarkably oblique lino of insertion is fully 10 cm. long in the

type, and the pulp cavity remains open for the whole of this distance,

or for more than half of the total length of the spine. The section

shown in text-fiiT'ire no, 10 J is taken at the point where the line of inser-

tion meets the j)osteri(>r inar^'iii. The latter is l)e8et from this point

onward to the apex with very small and closely spaced conical protnber-

1 Newberry, J, S., Tnna. New York Acad. Sci., Vol. XVL (1897). p. 291.
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anoi8» which tm laiger than the tubdro1ei» hut not tuffifliontlj

developed to be atyled dentudee. A prominent median ridge eztende

along the poeterior face from the opening of the pulp oavity to the

apex. The eroes-seotion shown in text-figure 10 is taken at a distance

of 8 cm. lirom the tip of the inserted portion, that in 10^ at a diatance

of 16 cm., and that in No. 10^ at a distanoe of 22 cm.

A. B,

Fio. 10.

Ctenaeanihus venustus, sp. noY. Cross-sections near the base, middle (A), and distal

portion {B), of the type-speoiiiHni. X

About 55 longitudinal cost^e are to be ootinted along the line of

insertion in the larger specimen, which has a total length of 34 cm.

and about 40 in the original of Plate 3, Figure 2, which is preserved

for a length of a little over 14 cm. The type of C. depressus Nnwberry,

which is intermediate between these f'^'n examples in size, has only

30 continuous longitudinal costse^ and apparently leBB laterally

compressed. As representatives of the trronp of slender, elongated

spines, which are supposed to he correlated with the anterior dorsal

fin, the species known as C. depressus, C. leuustus, and C. lucasi stand

in the same mutual rclationslups as do the stumpy and abbreviated

spines from the same horizon, such as C. spectabilis, G. variant, O.

deJlexuSf C. *ol%du$, etc, thoae of either group being distinguished from

one another chiefly by ornamental detailc

FotnuUiUm and Locality. Kinderhook lamcetone | Iowa (I).

Otenaoanthofli sp. indet.

A TOry large spine, evidently of thia genna, was obtained by Mr. L. A.

Coa from the Keokuk limestone in the vicinity of Keoknk, Iowa, and

ie now preeerved in the United States National Hnceum (Cat. Ko.

3480). It 18 much abraded, and only the exserted portion remaini.
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Thia hta muoh tbe tune Ibrm u €• tuMm from the same homon,
being rvy sfcnught and grftdaallj tapering, oulj it U aboul thrioe the

SIM of the Utter. It exhibits a length of 28 em., a maximum width

of 3.5 em. on the lateral &oes» and a thiefcness of over 3 em. a«. is

too imperfeet, howeTer^ for doaer ideatiBoauoii. The tjpe of C. amta*
IS preserved in the United States National l^ueeom.

IhrmaHan and Xoea%.—Keokuk Limestone ; Keokuk, Iowa.

Ctenaoanthtis daonsaatDo, 9. nor.

Plata a. Fir* ft.

The specimen shown of the natural size in Plate 6, Figiire 2, bears

tbe United States National Museum catalogue number 4846, and was

obtained from the Kinderhook limestone at an uncertain locality, but

presumably from either Iowa or Illinois. It is preserved for a lenprth of

12 cm., Bhows the wiiole of the lusurtud purtiuu, and auliicient ui the

A,
Fro. 11.

CtonaeiiNtliHr d«u$$atu$, sp. nov- Oraii leeticBi of Apine near pdnt of inteftioB

and middle pofftioA (A). X {'

esserted to afford a fair idea of its form and surfkce ornamentation.

The spine is remarkably robust, being almost as thiok as it is wide

;

and in this respect it contrasts strongly with other speoiee fkom the

same horizon, the majority of which are much laterally compressed.

In croMi-section (rf. text-figure 11) the spine resembles C. butterst

from the Lower Coal Measures, and C. peUensis from the St. LouiR

limestone, but the ornamentation \h different from both. The general

outline was probably of the same elongated nature as (J. denticulatus,

C. dej)re$sui, and O. vennsttti, the last two being likewise from the

Kinderhook group. The sides are ornamented with prominent do-

cussated longitudinal cost^e, about 24 of which are to be counted along
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the Itne of inwrtioiit Mid bat 17 along the line of fracture when the

eeoiioB abown in text-figure Na 11 ^ ia tdun. The ooato inenaae in

nitmber by bifiireation, and diminish gradually in width on approaeb-

ii^'the poaterior maijg^D. JRon pcutu with the diminution in width

of the coetse, the transverae ridges which eroaa them beoome lees and

less elongated, actil in the ^stest formed costi^ they are almost tubei^

enlar. Hone of the transve..'8e crests am striated, and they are spaoed

at approximately regular intervals apart. Occasionally the decussa-

tions belonging to severai consecutive ooettt extend acfosa the inter-

costal spaces and iircomc fused.

The anterior margin is rounded and bcnrs a somewhat wider iouLri-

tudinal ndgo than the rest, from which ouly one or two bifurcations

axe given off. The posterior walls of the pulp cavity appear to be

slightly swollen, and the caviLy itself is slightly open throuprhont the

entire length of the part preserved. No other examples ot Lhia apecica

J-ave as yet fallen under the writer's observation.

FormathMmd Laeality. — Kinderfaook Group ; Iowa cr lUinoia.

Ctenaoanthus grtusilliximB K. sad W.

18ML Ctenaranthus gracillimus Ncwbsnyaad WorthBii, SsL HL. VoL IL, p. 196.

riatf XI II., Figure 3.

1866. Leplacanthta {i) occidattalit Newberry and Wortben, ibid., ^ Plate XII.,

mgnre 2.

18T6w AcmidylaemiUuu oeddtaHUOU 8t John and Werlbsn, «p, eft. Vol. YL, p. 488.

1888. CtenacafOhvu gradUimna St. John aad WorthM. ip. eiUt YoL VIL* p. 888^

Plate XXIV., Figure 1.

1869. Actmdjflaetmthus occideakdis J. S. Newberry, Moaogr. U. S. Geol. Surv.,

ol. XVL, p. 806, Plate XXV., figure 6.

Although this is one of the most abundrnit ichthyodoriiHtes occurring

in the St. Louis limestone, and a number of more or less perfect ex-

amples have been obtained, confutiioM exists regarding both its generic

and specific titles. Tlu^re can be no doubt as to the correctness of

Messrs. St. John and Wortheu'a conclusion tiiat Lht* spines described as

" LepUuxaUhus {?) oeeidenlaiu** by Newberry and Worthen in Vol. II.

of the FaliBontology of Blinoia axe only worn or impwfect examples

cf the eame apedes as CUmaeanAui graeiUimut N. aod W.» likewise

published in Volume II. (1866). These authors had then to decide

which of Newberry and Worthen'a figured specimens should be selected

aa the type, and by which of the two namee the epeoiee ahould be

VOL. XZZIX.— HO. 8. 8
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designated. It is a well-established principle of nomenclature that in

cases like thia, or as between nam^ the equal pertinency of which may
be in question, "prefurcnce shall be giveu to that which is open to

least doubt " (A. O. U. Code, Canon XVII.).

As a matter of fact, when these two "species" were united by

St. John and Worthen in 18S3, some slight doubt was expressed as to

their identity, and the authors very pro{)erly chose for tiicir common
designation that wliicli was founded on the most perfect specimen, and

hence was open to least doubt, namely, C. graciUimus. By this decision

the spine figured in Plate XIII. Figure 3 of the Illinois Palaeon-

tology, VoL II., was definitely established as the type-specimen, and the

only question is whether it actually belongs to Ctenacantbus, or should

be semofed to Aoondylaoantbns as was proposed by Newbeny in 1889.

The latter author rests his eUim upon a worn, im-
'^'^^^^^ mature^ and distorted specimen, now in the Museum

of Columbia University, and TSiy mueb inferior in

point of preservation to the qrine figured by St John

and Worthen in VoL II. of the Illinois Palisontology,

fBSHS to whieh no reference is made by Nowborry.

imJBH' M The correctness of St. John and Worthen's deter-

mination is confirmed by several additional specimens

which have come under the writer's observation, all

Fio. 12. show tuberculated costa-, and the absence

Cimaeaatkiu gracil- of this character in Newberry's spine is probably due
tfiMfN.*W. St.

LmUs Ltmestooe;

JfisBouri. Portion

of ornamentatioii.

Xf

to abrasion. One example in particular, from the St.

Louis limestone, and belonging to the Museum of

Comparative Z(>6lf>gy, exhibits the finer ornamenta-

tion very distinctly in its proximal portion {cf. text-

figure 1 2) where the tubercles are seen to be small,

Stellated, and rather widely spaced in proportion to the extreme fineness

of the ooetaa.

Just afl C. riphias (St. J. and W.), from the Konkuk limpstone was first

assigned to Acondylacanthus on the evidence of a worn specimen, so the true

rsIatioDS of 0. gmeiUSmm were rendered obsenre by faulty preservalien. Jn

the same eonneetion it may be remsxlEed that another very interestii^ group

of spines from the St Louis limestone has been for the isme resson misin-

terpreted by various authors, Thew* are referable to the same species as

occurs in the Carboniferous Limestone of Armagh and Gloucestershire, and

descriljed as Physonemus arcuatua by M'Coy.^ Examples denuded of their

1 Ann. Msg. Nat Hist (2), Vol. II (1848), p. 117.
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ttrfiwe ornanMntetioin have been figuml by St. John and Worthea' as

Dnpanaauilkiu rwemu, and by Newbeny * at Pkymmemm Matm,

Tha theoratieal aaBodatton of Physonemus, including XjstroeantliUB, Dra»

paaaeanthiis, iirul BatAcanthus, with the teeth of varions npcciea of Petalodonti;,

as proposed by Jaekel {toe. nf., p. 285), may be considered as nop^sitived by

the dii^cordant disUibtttion in the Misaiaaippian seiiea of these two dosses of

ruuiaius.

JbrmafftM €md LoeMjf,— St. Louis limeitoiie ; MiaBouii^ Illiaoi^

Indiana, and Michigan.

SPECIES FOUNDED ON SPINES BETINGING TO THE POSTERIOR
DORSAL FIN.

CtenaoanthoB ooxinniis Bt J6hn and Worthen.

18BS. Ctenacanthtu coxianus St. John and Wortlien, Pal. Illinois, Vol. VIL, p. 233,

PL XXL, Fig. 1.

This species was founded on a unique but fragnieutary and abraded

spine from the Keokuk limestone of Iowa» and no farther ncamplea

baTo been reoorded from this or firom other horiaona. An Imperfect

spine, denuded of most of its ornamentation, bat apparently referable

to this species, is preserved in the Worthen Collection in the Museum
of Comparative Zoology* and was derived horn the Kinderhook lime-

stone of Iowa. Considerable resemblance is to lie observed between

this species and (7. /itmearinaiu$ from the Waverly sandstone of

Kentucky.

IbrmaUon and LoeaUi^,— Kinderhook and Keokuk Groups ; Iowa.

CteoaoanthuB apeotabilis St Mm and Wortbao.

Fteto 3, FlRT. 1.

1875. CtenacanUitu sftectabilis St. John and Wurtben, Pal. Illinois, Vol. VL, p.

420, PL XV., Figs. lo-l«.

This species was foumiuil uu a unique spine from the Kinderhook

limestone of Legrande, I own, the more salient characters of which wore

stated to consist in its " great breadth along the oldiqiie line of inser-

tion and the abrupt posterior deflection in the curvature of tiie costae,

» Pal. lU., Vol. VI. (1876), p. 466, Plate XIX.. Figure 6 (non Figure 6).— Ibid.,

YoL TIL (1688), p. 868. Plata XXIV„ FigoiD 6.

* MoQOgr. U. 8. GteoL Surr., VoL XVL (1880), p. 900, Plate XXI, Figure 18.
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producing a frayed appearaoce in that portion of the posterior margiu.*'

From G. vanans aji<l ^. brevis it is diatin<i^ushod by certain details of

its ornameiitaLiuu. la particular, its uuLeiior inargiu is described as

bearing a promineat, eccentric marginal ridge, from which frequent

bifunsatioDB am aent off on eitlMr aide, eaoh oflbhoot beiug mora atten-

uated and onrred poateriortf on appfoaching the poateiior margin, form^

ing throughout olooelj approiimated, rounded ridgea, of which then
are about fifty, tiounting along the infarior margin^ and leas than half

that number two>thirda the diatanoe to- the apex.**

There can be no bentation in referring to thia apeciea the original of

Plate 9, Fig. 1, which ia from the lame horiaon, and belongB to tiie

United States National Hoeeam (Cat. No. 4845). This spine displays

the general outline and ornamentation very satisfactorily, notwithstand"

ing it has been much laterally compressed by mechanical agencies. It

has a total length of 15 cm,, and maximum breadth of 3 cm. A sharp

and prominent marginal ridge extends for the entire length of the

anterior border, and forty or more longitudinal costa^ terminate along

the very oblique line of insertion. The only notewnrtby particular in

which it differs from the type relatcH to the ornamentation, which is of

the decusHiited instead of the tul»erculose pattern. Isr>luted and well-

marked tubercles predominate in the type, although it is stated that

along tlie anterior margin " they presuuL tho appcaiaiiee of closely

approximated decussatious, apjiarently the result of abrasion, the

entire crest of the ridges [costco] being reduced to a smooth polished

aur&oe." But in the example befinre ua diatinot tubercles ave aimoat

entirely wanting, and the coatai are crossed by exceedingly numeroua

traaaverae ridges» the create of which were apparently sharp and smooth.

That thia diffiwsnce in ornamental details is of minor importance ie

proved by the oonditiona existing id 0* vanam, where tuberolea of

diverse shape are variously di^sed in difforent parta of the qiine.

They frequently surmount the costse in double or even triple rows, and

the "pairs of nearly circular tubercles often coalesce, forming a single

transverse tubercle, which latter is the prevailing, if not persistent form

in the posterior oostie." ^ A similar fusion of adjacent tubercles to form

a single transverse ridge has already l>cen noticed in C. Umginodotui

(y. supra, p. 80). hence it is not surprising that this process should be

observed in a varying degree amongst difTerent species, being sometimes

limited to particular spines of the same species, and sometimes to difler-

eut portious of a single spine.

Formation and Locality.— Kindcrhook Group ; Iowa and Illinois.

1 Loc c^, (1876). p. 422.
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CteoaiMiitiiiv VBriaDB St. Jofan aiid WoctiMB.

1876. CfeenocMlAMMirMiiMSL Johnud Worthra, Fid. IDiaok, Vol. VI., p. 422,

1876b CumwuOm wftidm* 8t John ukl Woctliffi, tNi<^ 421^ PL ZIF., Vlgt.

8,4.

Fractured spiae; Miiwum of Compsrative Zoology.

Hording the type-specimen of O. iHinans, now prcsoired in the

Cambridge Museum, Messrs. St. John and Worthen speak as follows

(Pal. Illinois, Vol. VI., p. -123) : "The solitary example which we have

examined of the present form rcpres'Mits a si)iue probably seven inrlie^

in len<^th, and though broken and parts are missing, Huflicient retjiuuis,

together with the perfect condition of the external characters, to show

its distinctive leaLures as contrasted with other forms. . , . Compared

with C. speciosiis, witii winch it lias lu common the same general out-

line and similar style of ornamontation, its distinguishing pecuUaritiea

eonsbt in ita more robust proportions and greater latanil thiakneii, the

double nnr of tobereles along the anterior ridges, and the aiora prom^

nent dentides arming the postero-lateral anglea»"

The aame aathon» in describing C. sptdotnu, again call attention to

the close resemblance between the latter form, of whioh they posaoMed

eoTeial fiagmento beiidee the type^ and unique q»eoimen of Q,

variam* From compariaona of a laige aeries Sdachian fin-spines, the

present writer baa been led to the conolnaion that the auppoaed diflbr-

enoea between C. varkmi and C ^pteiotuM are of too triflbg natore to

be considered of speoifie importanoe ; henoe the latter title had best be
abandoned.

Formation and LoadUf.— Kinderhools Oronp; Flint Biver, near

BurUngten, Iowa.

Gtanaoaiifliiis eomioostatns St John and Worthen.

1876. Anaditacatohus Kmicottatus St. John auU Worthen, Pal. lUinois, Vol. YL,
p. 418; PL Zyi. Fig. 14.

2)jp^ Aliiaded and distorted spine j Mimeum of Comparative Zodl«

This apeoiea ie founded on a mooh abraded and distorted spine which

ia now preserved in the Mneenm of G^paratire ZoOlogy at Gtoibridge,

and whoee relatione are evidently with the genua Ctenacanthus instead of

AnaeUtacanthus. TrMOs remain in some plaoee of the original tuber-
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culiition of tho costte, aud it is evideut that the latter increased by

bifurcation, aud were much deflected n\ou^ the posterior m irgin. These

conditions are characteristic of tho group rupreseuted by C. varians and

C. tpeeiaMu from the Kinderbook, which was most prolitic ai the

beginning of the Lower CarbonUteotta, and entend almoet immediately

thereafter upon its decadence.

FamaiMn and ZoealUjf.— Upper Borlington Qroup; Burlington,

Iowa.

nor*

Plata 7. ngvu9 3.

Type. Spine referred to the poeterior doml fin: United States

National Mu&eum.

Three Bptoes from tho Kindorhook of Iowa have eome under the

writer^s observation, which belong to tho group represented by C»

varians, C. spectahilit, C. deJUxm, etc., and yet differ from all these in

certaiu details by which they may be .^[^ecififally distinjunished. Two
of these spcciniens belong to the United Slates Natiunal Museum, the

more perfect of which bears the catalogue uumber 3383, and is selected

as typical. The smaller spine is shown nearly of the natural size in

Plate 7, Fipure 3, aud is catalo|j:ued as number 4^813. The third speci-

men referred to forms part of the A. li. Wurtheu Collection iu tiie

Museum of Comparative Zoology at Quubridge.

The epinee referred to this q»eoie> are veiy similar in proportion

aud general outline to those of C, ^peelabiH$, but their cnnuunentation

is ooarser, and there are fewer longitudtDal coetes. These do not exhibit

the abrupt posterior deflootton on approaching the line of insertion,

which is so oonspiouous a feature of C. ^teetabiiu and C, crortont, and

the line itself is shorter and less oblique than in those forms. The

eosto, in addition, are ooeupied in the present species by prominent,

well-separated tnberoles, which may be either rounded or obliquely

elongated, and whose summits ars distinctly wrinkled or striated* An-

other distinguishing character w furnished by the anterior margin. In

C, qfeetabUu this is more or len angular^ and bears a prominent sharp

ridgOi fitom which " frequent bifurcations are sent oflF on either side, and

these again bifurcate descctidin'^, each offshoot beinj; more attenuated

and curved pnstcriorlv on approaching the posterior margin." forming

in all about fit>y r 'ni']*'*! ridges to be c<junted along the line of inser-

tion. The present species bus a more roimded anterior margin (ef, text*
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figure 13) than C. spectabiUs, and the sharp margiii:il ridjrc of that

Bpeci»*9 is here replaced by a ruvv of tubercles somewhat coarser or more

elougateJ than the rest. This latter condition approximates that ob-

served in C cdxianus from the Keokuk liiuetitone.

In C. may* about a dozen longitudinal costas are to be counted ulung

the liuu of insertion ; iu C. ojjciauus aa many ati 18 or 20 ; iu C. soltdus

upwards of 30 ; in C. speckAUu about 50 ; aud iu C. varicuu 80 or

mora, rnonj^ these only O. voriam egreea with the epeciee under

diecuBuon in having sculptured or striated tuberdesi and

this cbarsoter is also oommon to CX brm» ftoiESk the Lower

Carboniforons of Ireland, and to O. hmginodmuy as de-

scribed above. It is tbns apparent that the number and

direction of the oost» are of prime importance in the

distinction of species.

The spine shown in Plate 7, Figure 3» is preserved for

a length of 9.5 cm. and has a maximum width of 3.5 cm.

The type-specimen belonging to the United States Na-

tional Museum has the costie more perfectly preserved than

either of the co-types. Its cross-section, shown in the

accompanying' text-liguro 13, is well ilisplaycd by the frac-

ture across the base, but the thickness at this point is

exceeded by both of the co-tyi)es. None of these spines

retain traces of posterior denticles, altliough it is very

probable that such were formerly present.

Formation, arid Locality, — Kiuderhook , luwu aud

Illinois.

Fio. 18.

Ctenacanthus

tUidiu, Rp.

nor. GrOMh
section of

type speci-

men in its

basal por*

LIST OF SPECIES OF CTENACANTHUS OCCURHING IN THB
MISSISSIFPIAN SERIES.

ji
S;

.c

«
i
_s

J*

.3
b
a 1> .J

•
.a

M PQ

1. C. coxianus St. J. and W. • « . X X

2. C. (leciutcUuH KastDi X
X

-'L C. longmodoew Esstm X
X

•
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LIST OF SPECIES OP CTBNACAirTBUS OOGUBBINO IN THE
BUSSISSIPPIAIi SERIES {amtimud).

i
1

1

d

03

Kookok.

4

g

1
o

€f Mndahit SiL J. W. < . . X —

_

_
7 C MemicoMtaiuM (SiL J« And W»l • X
8. X
Q unectahilin St J And VV - - - X — — —
10 V* wtM HUM WW W* Ma TV • • * • X — —
11. C. MDitftM Bastin X —
12. CJ i ^ \ hurlinotoneti'iis Rt .T Anil Wr X
13. C, gradwoitatiin St. J. and W. . . X
li. C. acvtus EasUu X

16. C. ctflindrieut Newb. X
16. C excai'o/ui St. J. and W. . • .

— X — —
17. C. keokuk St. J. and W X
18. C. Tiphias (St J. and W.) . , . X
10. C. co«to/tu N. And W. X
20. C.deflexug Si. 3. and Vf. . . . X
21, C. gemmatuM St. J. Mid W. . . • X
22. (.'. (Jill!) i/i Newb. X
23. C. harrisoni St. J. and W. . . . X

24. C./iff«iiN««rb. . . . J . . . X
S6. CpeUtmis St. J. & W X
26. C. angtilatm N. and W. . . , , X

27. C. canalirafus St. J. and W. . . X

28. C. iimilis St. J. and \V X

in. ON ACANTHODIAN KKMAINS FROM THE COAL
MEASURES OF MAZON GE££K, ILLINOIS.

Keprcscntatives of tho Acanihodii are extremely rare in the Palseozoic

rooks of North AmeriM, and the only spooies hitherto deBcribed are

reatrieted to the DeToniaii of the United States and Canada. If we
neglect the detailed spinea of Maohferaoanthua, and the indetermin-

able maaa of acalea dewrihed by Dr, J. VL Clarke^ aa Ae<mtMti(f)

prittitf American Aoanthodiana are limited to bat one apedea eaob of

1 Bull U. S. Geol. Surrey, No. 16 (1886), p. 42.
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AoMithodes find Mesacanthus, namely A. concinnus WhiteATW and

M. aJUnu (WbiteaYW) from the Upper DeToniaa of Sonmenec Bey,

Canada.

The oceiirrenco of a new and very large species of Acanthodea in the

Coal MeasureH of Mazon Creek has been previously reported by the

writer,^ but descriptions of the same have been reserved nntii now.

The material upon which tho following dijij^iiosca are based l)elong8 to

the S. S. Strons? collectiou ni the Peabody Musoiiin of Yale College.

Nearly all oi tliu vertebmte remains iu tiub liandsomo collection, com-

prisiug several hundred specimens of the usual concretionary type, were

Tery generously placed in the writer's hands for investigation by the late

Pmfenor 0. (X Manh, and qnite feeenUy a namber of additionel nod-

ulea have been loaned for the same puipoae by Dr. C. Beeoher. It

ia hoped thai the atraetore of oortain Coelaeaatha» Platyiomida, and

Falieoniioidiy of whioik aereial oomplete eumplea eiiat in the aame ool*

lectioat may be elnoidated in a future publieation.

oanthodes marsbi, «p. nov.

To this special aie reffsRed a number of laxge fin-apines, one of them
having the dwmal raya attaohed, and alao a maaa of ahagreen granulea

of eorreapondingly huge die. AH these apeeimena are preaerred in

inmatone nodules ftom the well-known Manm Greek locality in Grundy

Goonty^ Dlinoia. The acale-bearing nodule, upon whteh the apeotea is

founded, ia ahown in Plate 7, Figure 1. The ahagreen granules oo-

onpy a apaoe of aeveral M^uare centimetera, and present the foUowiog

oharaoteiB

:

Scalea in the form of qoadrate grmimles aronighig about one square milli«

meter in size, smooth and polished eacteniallyt gently convex or rounded oa

both the outer and attached surfaces. Internal structure consisting of fine

layers of dentine nrranged in quadrate fashion about n small centnil pulp-

cavity. Attached surface of tsome scales crossed by a siiaiiow diagonal groove.

Kot only are the scales much coarser than those of A* drvnm* and

A, wardi, which attain as large a aiia as any, but the fin-spines are

considerably longer and atoater, averaging about 9 cm. long, and from

5 to 8 mm. wide. The spines are gently curved backward throughout

their length, have tapering distal extremitiea, and are faintly grooved

t Sdaaee, a. Vol IX. (1890), p.6tt ; ibid^ Vol XL (1001), p. 196,
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along the anterior and aometicnes also the posterior margin. In frac-

tured speciinena tibe central loogitudinal oavitjr is teea to be infiltrated

-with a white silicious substance.

In Plate 6, Figure 3, is shown a %''ory interesting^ pectoral 6n preserved

in counterpart (Yaie Museum Cat. No. 2i)o), and retaining the actino-

trichia in natural association with the spine. The latter is prusorved

for a length of 8 cm., has a width of 8mm., and thickness of 4 mm.
The fibrous rays are quite long and numerous as compared with other

species, and extend well up tow Li d^ the prosimuJ end of the wpine.

There is no truce hcie oi" a haaal cartilage abutting 8^2:ainst the side

of tho spine, owing to deficient preservation in this regioa, heuce the

present speoimen Se iuaUo to throw any ligiit ou the partly conjectural

restorations of Beis,' Fritsch,' Jaekel,* and others. In view of the es-

treme interest attaching to the endoskeletal straotnre of the paired fitis^

it is tantalising to find -just those parts missing which are most needed

to dear up certain problematical details. Neither does this specimen

display any of the dermal granules with which the finomembrsne was

stiflfoned, but these are well exhibited in a amsller fin, possibly

identifiable as the dorsal fin ci a young individual, shown in Plate 5,

Figure 3. In this specimen the limit of the exoskeletal part, or which

is the same thing, tho outline of the body-wall, is very distinctly shown.

Although the spine is only 2.5 cm. lung, it is about as wide in propor-

tion as the adult spines. The smaller lin i.s preserved in counterpart

like the majority of fosusil nnnains found in concretions.

The specific title is dedicated to the honored and enduring memory
of tlie late Professor Othnitl Cliarles Marsh.

Formation and LocaiUy.— Coal Measures ; Mazou Creek, Illinois.

AoanthodoB beeoheri, ip. nor.

VtetoAsiiM IS.

A very small specif attaining an esctrume length of about 5.5 cm. Body

elongated and slender, the mazimnm depth being oontained about nine tiiaea

1 ReU, O. M., Ueber Acauthodes bronui, Aga&iiz. Morphol. Arl>., Vol. VI.

(1896). Piste VL. Fig. 11.

> Fritsch, A., Fauna der Gaskohle. Tel. HL (1888). p. 71.

' Jacket, 0., Ueber die primare Zusaminensetzunfr des Kieferhogen* und Schul-

tergUrtela. Verh&ndL deuUch zooL Gm. ( lbU9). p. 256, texufig. 2.— On the micro-

•oopUs ttnietine ofAcsnthodlan sosies, see the stUcIm by Keia already cited, and
Rohod's lieinoir on l^e ObersilnriidieQ Fiiche von Oeiel (llAn. Acad. Imp. Sd.

St. Fetenbexgp VoL XLL, 1893, Ha 5, p. 82).
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in the total length. Pectoral spines not niach stouter or longer than the

othera; pelvic tins small, slightly nearer the pt^-ctorals than the antil ; anal fiii

slightly larger than the dorsal, whioh is placed immedialely lit hind . Ijeiij/ih

of dorsal and anal spines greater than maximum dii|>tk ul Uie uuak. (J^udai

labo wnnar1r>Wy eluugate. Scales very minate.

ThiB species is represented by two nearly complete individuals pre-

served in counterpart, one of which has a total length of about 5.5 vm.

(Yale Museum Cat. Xo. 630), and the other about 5 cm. (Cat. No. 114).

Neither of these exhibits the candal region in its entirety, however,

and tlie headn arc not satisfactorily preserved. Only the dorsal and

anal hn-spines, with their dermal rays, are dij^played by the larger speci-

men ; but in the smaller individual all the fin-spinea are preserved,

although the dorsal is slightly displaced and the distal ends of the {)00-

toralb uiu suiuLing. The accompanying text-figure 14 is of composite

nature, being based upon both specimens ; it represents the gouerul out-

line and proportions of the fina, the restored parts being shown in dotted

lines.

Fio. 14.

Acanthodet betdmit spb DOT« Cosl McMoies; Meson Creek, lU. Beitorsd out*

line. X f

.

In siza and general configuration this specioR le.^cnibles the Devonian

Mesacanthi, especially Mesaeanthus mitchelii (Kgertou) from the Scottish

Old Ked Sandstone, and M. affinis (Whitcaves) from the Upper De-

vonian of Scaunienac Bay, Canada, but differs from them as well as from

other species of Aoanthodes in the position and relative proportions of

the fins. The moat marked characteristic of the present forni cuusi^ila

in the smsU tise of the pectorals as compsrod with the pelvic, dorsal,

and anal fins. In this respect it fiimishes an eioeption to the generali-

sation that in the course of geolog^oal time the pectoral Bns of Aoantbo-

dtans become enlaiged at the expraee of the pelvic, while the two pain

bewnne approximated* In the Lower Permian A* hronm the pelvic

fins are greatly reduced, and in the 8o*called Tkaquairia, from the same

fonnation, they are entirely wanting. We haYe in the species under
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discussion a survival of the primitive couciitions observed in Mesacan-

thus, with the exception that the free spines between the paired tins

have become lost. Whereas in moat Acanthodians the dursal exceeds

the aual uiore or leas iu aixe, io this caae it ia the aual that is alightly

the larger.

Tbe sqaamailion u vwy fins indeed, and on thii aMOunt tbe indmdoal

gnntttos oaa ioaroely be reoqgiiiied. The Utenl line, however, ie rexy

dietiBotlj ahown in both exemplea. In the larger speoimen the calcified

meckeliaii cartilage is pveaenred on one aide, and la attbataatiaUy of the

same form aa ahown by Jaekel ' and Beia' in jL irmmL The amalter

apeeimen eibibita a diaplaoed '(eztramandibolar apme *' with long fine

raya, anoh aa occnra in A, iromU and A. {lyeHptaMa) figgmtta* Teeth

are absent. By an odd chance a amaU Pleitracaathus tooth has hap-

pened to lodge directly over the pcaterior part of tbe cranium in the

larger specimen, thus iuGreaaiqg the obacurity of this region. The con*

pact structure of the fin-spines and mandibular calcifications loaves no

room for doubt Uiat theae are adult individuals, notwithstanding their

small siEo.

The species is named in honor of rrofessor Charles F. Boechor m a

slight tribute of personal esteem, and in grateful appreciatiou of his

many friendly courtesies.

Formation and Locality. Coal Measures ; Mazon CvQckf lUinois.

> Jaekel, 0., Ueber die prim&re Zusammensctzung des Kieferbogeiu and Schul-

tergurteU. Verhandl. deutsch. zool. Ges. ( 1800), p. 252, texl-flg. L—Zeitichr.

deutwh. geoL Get., Verhandl., Vol. LI., IB^, p. 66« textrflg. L
< But, 0» Jf.» l«c. cit^ Plate VL, FIgt. 1, 3, 4.
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LIST OF CARBONIFEROUS VERTEBRATES OCCURRING AT
MAZON CREEK, ILLINOIS.

1. Amphibamm grandiup* Cope.

ELA8H09RANCHIL

5. FkrnmoBO^Am {DifMut) compnttiu N«wb. (Ooenn abo at Linton, Obio» and

in Indiana.)

& " /afiM Newb. (Ooeon alao in Oblo Mid lodkina.)

4. ** " ImaulliMy

6. Aeatntkodes be«eAeri, sp. nor.

6. ** manki, qp. nov.

7. Ca^pMCtti«afM/«v (SlJ.and W.)yU«0. H. Sl John.

mvNoi.
8w CtoiorfiM ip. indet.

9, Sttfenodus foUntiu Cope.^

M. " larrrt'inuHS CopC.*

11. " occidaUalU (Newb. and W.)^ (Occurs aUo at Linton, Ohio.)

IS. « fnodhtfat (Newb.)i (Ooenn niio •! Unton, OUo.)

ISi. ** ^uifictmcMfa* Cope.^

14. " re(icu/a/iM (Newb. and W.)^

Ifi. tezli/M Hay.>

CB0880FTBBTGIL

Bajr.i

foteUac Na«1>.' (Oocnn aim at Linton« Oliia)

ACTINOPrERYGIL

19. £uriflep{$, ip. iniiL,Jide J. S. Newberry.

SQL itt«faiuMyfpraet/ti(New1>.andW.).

2L jEbNMcAlly* AjrjMt&jDM Hay.

22. ** pe//iVr"s Newl);: (Oocnn alao at Linton, Ohio).

28. ** perpt ntinttis Ka^tm.

24. PUUytomMU circiilaris Newb. and W.
26b ** <a«Nmra»i Oopo.

28. « mMmM Nawbw and W.

1 Fowidad on iote.
• Inelnding atoo tlie mmmIM ** AmUg/HmM maenplent"MM. and W.
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EXPLANATION OF PLATES.

FLATS 1.

Ca'npodus rarinhih'x (Newb. «nd W.) Coal ^foRgtt^es : Cfdar Crpek, Nohrneka.

b>-inplijr$i»l dentition, belonging presumably- tu the lower jaw, and displaying

«I«veii fttted tcetb, Tlew«d from tli« rl|rht>h«iid tide. Repfodoced from • photo*

graph bj Mr. A. Hyatt VerriU without retouching. Origiiul prcMtved in tlw

Mmeom of tbe Slate Univonltj of Mebnwka. X f

.

PLATE a.

Campodtts vanabUU (Newb. and W.). Coal Meaiurea ; Otagc County, Kangas.

Symphygial doBtitioil belonging preBumably tO the knier jaw, with aattttallj

aitodlated Miteiolateral aeriea, viewed ffom the rlghtJiaiid elde. CSofonal apioee

of all except the posterior tooth have been broken nway. Rcpro<1uced from a

photograph by Mr. C. H. Currier without retouc:hing. Original preserved in the

Museum of Comparative Zoology at Cambridge, Mage. (Cat. Mo. 749). X §•

FLATE 3.

Fig. 1. Campodua tariabOu (Newb. and W.)< Coal Meaaurea
;
Osage County,

Kansas. Oral atipcct of same specimen sbown In Plato 8, with the

anterior extremity nhown ui)i><.>nno8t. X
Fig. 2. Ctcuacanthus txnuttta, sp. nov. Kinderhook limestone ; Iowa (?). Lateral

aapeet of epitie referred to tiie anterior doreal fln, and belonging to an

immatnie individual. Original preserved in the United StatM National

MoMum at Washington. (Gal. No. 8886). X i

PLATE 4.

Campjfloprion anmctam Eastm. Carboniferous or Permo-Carboniferous
;
locality

nnknown. Symphysial dentition, showing portione of aboni 20 fnsed teeth,

viewed from the lefMiand aide. Reproduced from a photograph by Mr. C. H.

Currier witbout n toiu bing:. Original preeerrod In the Mmenni of ComparatiTe

Zoology at Cambridge, Masa. X f.
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PLATE 5.

Fig. 1. Ctennranthus spectabilis St. J. and W. Kinderhook Limestone
; Mississippi

Valley. Left lateral aspect of gpine referred to the second ilor^al fin.

Original preserved io the U. S. National Museam. (Cat. Ho. 4M5).

Fig. 2. drcaaemfjbtt kii^mtdetmt tp. jiot. miiderliook Limestone; lOitiatfpirt

Valley. Hasftl portion of spine referroi to the first dorsal fin. Original

preserved in the U. S. National Mueoum. (Cat. No. S.'JOS). X f
Jb ig. 3. Acanthudes marshi (?), sp. DOT. Coal Measures; Mazon Crc«k, Illinois.

Fin belonging pretttnuMy to a yoang IndiTldaal of sanw peeiw a*

diowD in Plate 6, Figure 3, with attached spine and 1*fl?fttflfHi fln-niem>

teano. Original praMirad in Yalo Muaeom. X ^.

PLATE 6.

If ig. 1. CtmacaiUku* lucasi, sp. nor. Kinderhook Limestone
; Bfississippi Valley.

Baaal portion of apino reftmi* to the llrat dorsal fin. Original pre*

icrredin die U. 8. National Masenm. (Cat No. 4844). X \.

Fig. 9k Ctenacantfim decuaaattia, sp. nov. Kinderhook Tjiinr-stone
;

Mississippi

Valley. Proximal portion of spine referred to the first dorsal fin.

Original preserved iu tlie U. S. National Museuiu. (Cat. No. 4846).

Fig. S. Aeantkodet marshi, sp. nor. Coal Measures; Maaon Creek, Iltinois. Inv

pression of nearly complete pcrtornl fin preserved in coiinffrpart, show-

ing fin-spine and actinoiricliia, but without supporting basal element.

Oiiginal in Tate UniTenity Mnsenin. X f

FLATS 7.

Fig. 1. Aemthodet noraJh', ep. nov. Coal Measures ; Mazon Creek, Illinois. Nod-

ule pontaininp a portion of the dermal corerinp (sliaRrwn), the pranules

of wliicli arc preserved in their natural arrangement, and present the

structure shown in Fig. 2. Original in Yale University Museum, X }•

Fig. 8. Acttiakod«» morolt, ip. nor. Enlarged drawing of some of the aliagreen

granules from the Qfpe>«peciraen shown in Fig. 1. X f.

Slg. 8. Ctenaranfh'if ir.li({,is,nji. nov. Kinderhook Limestone
;
Mioai^^ippi Valley.

Proximal portion of spine referred to the second dorsal &n. Original

pt«eervedlntlioU.8.NatloaalM«M«ni. (Cat^ No. 484S).
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—

lUusiraiians of Odonata: Argia, By Hermann A.

Haokn. Wah a list and bibliography of the species. By
Philip P. Oalvrbt.*

Thb illustrations herewith presented require sorae words of explana-

tion. De Selys and Ha<;;en intendod publishing a Monograph of tlie

AgrioninfP, tollowini; a Synopsis of this siil>r:iiiiily, aa they had for the

Calopteiyt;inru and the (Jon)|ihina;. The Synopsis appeared in instal-

ments from 18G0 to 1877. Hiigeu made drawings for the Monograph

which was uever published, if indeed it ever was written. Tbeae» before

his death, were given to his friend and sucoessor in the Mtisenm of

Comparfttive Zodlogy, Mr. Samuel Henshaw. Some of these drawings

—-those referring to the "grande genre Aigia**— have recently been

lent to the present writer to be need in the study of material for the

Odonate part of the Biologia Centrali-Americaiia. So useful have they

thus proved, so desirable does it seem that others should have the

opportunity of using them, that they are here published.

Ifjnstificatiou were needed for this proceeding, it may be found in

these words of De Selys from the Synopsis of Argia, psge 381 :

** De grandee diffienlttSs le prtftentent pour donner les diagnoses des quannle-

six espdcea am^ricaiiiee, dont plusieurs sent trb^-voisinea les utiea aux autres.

Les appendices nnal« dew niAlen et les l.imt-^ du ilt-vant du thorax <lt;s femetlea

fourniHsent, il «at vrai, pour la plupart, des caractircd jiositifs ; mais ils eussent

rendu les diagnoses tr^longuen, et ces organes ne pouveut Sire bien vus

qu'avee nn certain gronimameut, j'ai chenh^ dans lea diagnons de ce Synop-

sia, h me paner de ee« carsct&«8, qui aenmt r^servte pour une monogmpbie

aptfeiale."

As to tho figureh themiielves, the original sheets on which they were

made bear tho signature " H. Hag*?n del. 1864." As far as known, they

were executed without tho aid of a caniem lucida. It may be admitted

that they are not in all cases perfectly satisfactory, due partly to the

fact that the structures they depict were not sufficiently spread apart

to be dearly seen, as in Plate 2, Figs. 6 a, 14 a. It must also be borne

^ The Mcond-oamed author i« iviponiible for the entire text of Uiia article.
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in mind by those using them that tho apparent shape of the appciuhiges

of the males defiends very largely on the particular angle at which they

are viewed, and that the appendages themselves are capable of a consid-

eniblo degree of rotutioii. The seemln*^ differences between the two

figureii of Ar-jin dbuiiis, Plate 2, Figs. 7, 7 a and 8, 8 a, are resuldy ex-

plained in this w;iy, as any one who will compare them with a male of

this species may couviuco iuiuiiclf. Yet no one who has attempted tho

study uf thin difficult genus will question the value of the aid which

these figures offer in elucidating the species alt too briefly described in

the Synopsis of 1865, remembering also that their originale ftfeeoattered

through aeveral maaeunis of Earope and Amerioa. The arrangemetit of

these illustnitioiis on the phitee hue been chiefly guided by two ideee

:

to place similar shapes near tcgsther fbr ease of comparison, and to

associate speciss which from personal knowledge are believed to be

related.

It has been thought desirable to accompany these figures with a list

and bibliography of all the known species of this group. The list has

been arranged alphabetically for convenience* sake, since the writer has

too little acquaintance with the South American species to attempt to

place them in their proper relationships, while, on the other hand, for

reasons giv^n elsewhere, he cannot subscribe to the chissification em-

ployed in the Synopsis of 1BG5. It is hoped that the bibliography

embraces references to all deseriptions and (i;^'tires, but mere locnlity

lists are not necessarily included. The distril)utii)u of each speciea is

given in a general way ; details will be found in tho autliors quoted.

Two works which tosrether contain descriptions ( f ill the known specips

are cited in al>breviations. Tlicso are : Do Sclya-Longchamps, Syuupsis

des Agrionines, 5me legion : Agrion, Le grand genre Argia (Bulletin Acad.

Boy. Belg.—2— XX., pp. 375-417, 1865), which is quoted simply as

** Argia ;
" since the paging of the separate copy is different, the page

number of this latter is also given, but in parentheses ( ). While this

Synopsis is published as under tho authorship of De Sely% many of the

descriptions were written by Hageu, and in such cases due credit is

given to the latter. The other work is Calvert : Odonata in Biologia

Central!-Americana, Neuroptera, pp. 17 ee teq., London, 1901-02, here

shortened to "B. C. A."

As far as possible, the present location of the types of each species is

given from personal knowledge and from the literature.

The two clo«ely related genera Upponeura and Oaycharyia have been

indttded.
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LIST AND filBLIOGKAPHY OF SPECIES.

HYPONEURA.

SflbTS, Monog. Calopt., p. 275 (1B54) ; Argia. p. 381 (9), (1865). RAOail»-Syn. Neur.

N. Am., p. 96 (1861). Kiur, Cat. Odon.,p. 187 (1880). Caltut, B. G. A.,

p. 66 (1901).

Type: H./tuuki.

H. fiinokL

SiLTft, Moaog. Cdopt, p. 378 (1864) ; Argta, p. 881 (») (1866). Calysw, B, C. A,
p. 67 (1901). <f9.

Agrion lugtns, Haosm» Syn. Near. N. Am., p 95 (18CI).

Hibi : MeadoOk QwtwnaU, Colombia, lypcs in Coll. Selja.

(Plato Ftc M.)

Ayrion lugem Hagsk, 8jn. Neur N. Am., p. 95 (1B61).

Hgponeura lugent Sklt*. Argia. p. 382 (10) (1865). CALTsaT, B. C. A., p. 66 (1001 ).

<f 9.

Hab. : Naw Mezieoi AriwiWi Mexico. Type 9 in M. C. Z.'

ABaiA.

RAMBua, N^vr., p. 264 (1842) Ski.ts [and Haobk] Argia. p ^^82 (10) (1866).

KiKBT. Cat. Odon.. p. 137 (1890). CALTaar, B. C. A., p. 67 (1901).

A. adanuL

CALvaaT. B. C. A., pp 70, 80, pi. iv. f. 36, 36« (»pp«. (f) (1901-02). <f.

Uab. : Panama. Types in Colls. Adams, Oodman.

A. agrioidea.

CAtMWt, Proc. Calif. Acsd Sci. (2), ir. p. 476. pi. xv. f. 14 fnpp? ^) flTO6) ; Ti. C.

A.» pp. 72, 74, 98, pL ir. ff. 26 (mest. lam. 9), 62, 62 a (appi. (ig01-'02).

<f 9.

Hab. : California, Baja Califorma, Arizona, Tcxaa, Nuevo Leon (Mexico).

TTpet in Oolls. Oalif. Acad. 8d. and Calvert

1 AbbreTiatioD for Muieum of Comparatire Zoiilog/, Cambridge, Mam.
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For. nahwuta.

CAbmr, B. C. A., pp. 72; 74^ 09. pi. it. f. 68m (ap|w. <f) (lOOl-Xn). if 9.

Hab. : Moifio. Tjpes in ColU. CiUv<at, Ad«ina, Mcl^ehkn, «te.

A* albistiffzaa.

(Plftto •» Fliia, 14, 14 tt.)

Uagun ii) Sei.y»i, Argia. p. 402 (30) (1866). <f ¥.

Hab. : Montevideo. Types in M. C. Z.

A. apicalis.

(PiMa «, Flft. M. M«» Sli.)

Jyrton apieo/M Sat, Joar. ActA. Nat Sd. PhUa., viil p. 410 ( 1839). Haobk, Syn.

Neur. N. Am., p. 91 (1861).

Argia np/Vtj/M Ski.vs, Argia. p. 414 (42) (IBCr)). Calvkrt, Trana. Am. Ent. S«ic.,

XX. p. (1893). Kkllicott. Odoti. Ohio, p 26 (1899). WtuoAliaoM, 24

Kep. Geol. Ind., p. 264. pi. Tii. f. 9 (apps. cf) (1900). d 9.

Hab. : Maine to Virginia, west tu Michiguu and Kansas auii fiituth to

Texas. Type of Say suppusedly lost, of Uugeu in M. C. Z.

A. barretti.

CA1.VBBT. fi. C. A., pp. 71, 87. pi. iv. ff. 46, 46 • (appa. d) (1901-'02). d.

Hab. : Nuevo Leon (Mezioo). Type in Coll. Calvert.

A. bipunotulata.

(Plata 9, Tig*' 19, 19a.)

Ayrion htpttnctuiatum Haoen. Syn. Neur. N. Am., p. 90 (1861).

Argia bipunettifttUt Sklts. Argia. p. 416 (49) <180i5). Caltskt, Tram. Am. Eat.

Soc.. XX. p. 234 (IBOJi). <f 9.

Argia biputttUiUtt KiaBT* Cat. Odoo., p. 138 (1890).

Hab.: Nuw York to Florida (Bpeeiraena from North Ouolino, bj Morriaon,

ore in the M. 0. Z ).

Types in M. C. Z.

A. calida.

(Plato 1. Flea. 18, lS<u)

AgrtM ealidun Haof.n. Syn Ncur N. Am., p. 93(1861) (<f «ily).

Argia toiida Sbltb, Aigia, p. 390 ( 18) ( 1866). Caltkbt, B. C. A., p. 76 (1902). d.

Hab. : Tanipieo (Mexico). Types ^ in M. C. Z.
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A. ohelata.

Ca&tsm. B. C. pp. 71, 88, pi. Iv. ft 47, 47 • (appc. <f) (1901*1»). cf

.

Hab. : Iraza (Coata Rica). Tjpe in CoU. R. McLachlan, Loudon.

A. Clanawenii.

(fiftte ft» Vila. 1*

Sblts, Argia, p. 386 (14) (1866). d $.

Hab. : Minaa Qenea (Bnzil). Typea in CoUa. Selya, M. C. Z.

A. ooUata.

(Flate Fig. lOa.)

Sblti, Aigia, p. 8M (28) (1886). <f 9.

Hab.: Pm (Biwtl), Suinam. l^pea ^ in ColL Belya, 9 in lliia., Beriin.

A. oonoiiuia.

(Vteaa a. Visa. l«, 16«.)

Agrion tonannum RAMBua, Nc'tf., p. 270 (1842).

Argia eondmta Sbltb, Argia, p. 391 (10) (1886). if 9.

Hab.: Cape of Good Hope. Types in Coll. Selys. No one appears yet to

lwT€ confiimad or diBproven thii anomaloiia habitat.

A. orooeipennia

(Hat* t» Vltk 4, 4fl.)

SsLTii, ArgiA, p. 898 (21) (1886). cf 9.

Hab. : BraziL Typea in Coll. Selya.

A. oupraorea.

Galtirt, B.a A., pp. 71, 86, pi. W. fl. 24 (meat lam. 9), 42 (appa. if) (19ai-'02).

d 9.

Habb: Pananw, Venazaela. Typaa jn ColL Galvttt
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A. ottprea.

(Plat* 1, FlfM. 8, 8a.)

Agrion cupreum IIaoeit, Sjn. Neur. N. Am., p. 96 (1801).

Arffia cuprea Sultb, Argia, p. 407 <35) ( 18f]5) C/ilvmbt, B. a p. 84, pL iv. If.

22 (meat. lam. $), 41, 41 s (appe. <f) (liMTi). <f 9.

Caltskt, IVoe. Calff. Aoul. Sci. (2), ir. p. 479 ( 1895).

Uab. : Mexico, UiuiLcuiaia. Type lu M. C. Z.

A. dtsami.

Caltbkt. B. C. a., pp. 71. 90, pi. ir. fL la (mett Urn. 9), 68, fiSt («ppi. <r) (IWl-
•02). cf 9.

Uab. : Mexico. Typ«8 in OoiU. AdiimB, Deam.

SttLif Argia. p 413 (41) (1806). CA1.TMT, B. C. A., p. 84, pL It. t 16 (nraaL

Um. 8) (1908). 9.

JEbb.: Piiuuna, Veiieiiidat Beiudor, Pera. Type in CoU. Selya.

A. itimfflflfti

(Plato a, wtm. oo.)

Silts. Argia, p. 888 (16) (1866). <f 9.

Hab.: Tyuca (Brazil). Types in Coll. Selys.

A. cliptica.

(Plate 1, FlK«. 15, 15 a.)

Ssm Argia, p. 803 (21) (1866). cf. ( 9 ?).

Hftb.: Bnal. Type in Coll. Selys.

A. extanea.

(Pteto 1, Fid.

Agriim extraaeum Haokx, hyn Neur. N. Am., p. 02 (1861).

Argia txtrmea Sbltr, Argia, p 899 (27) (1866). GAtTMt, Proc Calif. Acid. 8d.,

(8), Zool. i. p. 880, pi. xxr. 1 8 (appa. <r) (1800) ; B. C. A., p. 98, pL iw, tt,

.3, 4 (mpst. Iftm*. 9), .V^, 50s, 50 i, 56 ii (app«. cf) (1908). 9.

! ilrj^iu variabiiit Sklts, Argia, p. 406 (34) (1866) (9 only).

Hah.: Mexico, Quatemala, Goeta Rica,*ClokNnbia» Qtiiana. Type in M. C. Z.
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A. fissa.

(Flatts », ¥lgm, 13, 13a.)

8«LTfl, Argia, p. 401 (20) (Hno). Calteht. Proc Calif. Acad. Sci. (8), Zool. i. p.

: HI, pi. xxT. f. U (apps. <f) (18V9) ; B. C. p. 80, pi iv. ff. 12 (mest. lam.

.f). 50, 60» (apps. <f) (1902). <f 9.

Hab.: Mexico, OuatemaU, Costa Rica, Colombia. Types in CoU. Helya,

A. fumigata

8bi,t8. ArgU, p. 8M (28) (1866) 9.

Hab. : EsMqnibo (Guiana). Type in Mas. Copenhagen.

A- fumipeunis

(Plato t, FI«fc 19, ISA. 18 4» 18«.)

Agrionfumipetme Bokmbistvb, Handb. Ent, fi. p. 819 (1899)> fUamm, Syn. Naor.

N. Am., p. 97 (1861). Calvkrt. Trail*. Am. Eat. 8oc., XXT. p. 86 (1896).

ilrf/iVi/K/«/p«/iJi/* Sklys, Argia, p. 403 (31) (1866). 9

Argia oimura Kamuub, Ne>r , p. 256, pi. viii. f. 1 (entire insect) (1892).

Hab. : Kentucky, Qeoigia, Florida. Type 9 in M. C. Z.

A. fonebris.

(Plato 1, Fl«i. «f 4a.)

Agrion juaebre Haoek, 8yn. Neur. N. Am., p. 92 (1861).

Argia/untMi S«t.TH. Argia, p. 398 (26) (1886). Calvbbt, B. C A., p. 97, pL ir.t

60(100S2). <f.

Hab. : Mexico. Type in M. C. Z.

A. harkneesi.

Calvert, Proc. Calif. Acad. Sci. (3), Zool. i. p. 378, pi. xxv. f. 6 fapps. tf) (1899);

B.C. A., p. 87, pi. ir. ff. 21 (meat. lam. ?), 45, 45 i (apps. d) (1902). <f 9.

Hab. : Western slopes of Mexico. Types in Coll. Calif. Acad. Sci.

A. herberti

CamnT* B. C. A., pp. 70, 83, pL it. IT. 87, 87 a (apps. cf) (IMl-HMi^ (f

.

Hub. : Guerrero (Mexico). Type in CoU. Godman,
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A. imnmnda-

Agrion imiaandum iiAQ£N, Sjn. Neur. N. Am., p. U3 jlSOl).

ilrTia tnawiMfo 8ai.TS, Argia, p. 401 (99) (1M6). Caltibt, B. C. |». 07, pi. iv.

ffi 60.608 (apps. <f )
(190-2). d" 9.

f iiiyia vioida Ssm Aigia, p. 400 (34) (1866) ( 9 only).

Hah. : Texas, M«doo. lypes in M. C. Z.

A. impiira.

RAMsna. Nevr., p. 256 (1842). Silts, Argia, p. 397 (36) (1866). <f (9 f )«

Hab. : North America (1) <f * Amaaon (9). Typa> hi Coll. Selja.

"

A inonlta.

(Ptete 9, Figs. 18. 1ft0.)

Haobk in Sblts. Argia. p. 4€0 (28) (1866). <f.

Habb : LiiM (Pent). Tjpe in Mu«. Copenhagen.

A. indioatriz.

CALVBnT. B. C. A., pp. 70, 73, 82, pL ff. 8 (meat lam. 9), 38. 38 a (apps. d)

(1901-112). it 9.

r Ar^ tiwiiftmi* Kin»r, Ann. Mag. M. B., (7) lit p. 871 (1800).

Hab. : Southern Medeo^ Nieatigiia. Tjpee in Oolla. (Sodinaa and U. B.

Nat. Mm.

A. infumata.

(Plato 1, Flea. 11. lie.)

SsLTa. Argia. p. 802 (SED) 1806. <r 9

.

Ilab.: Para. Typus in Coll. Selys.

A. insipida.

CPlato 1, Flea. Si 3a.>

Haonn in Sf.lta, Argria. p. 380 (17) (1866). Kirbt, Ami. Mag. Nat Hbt. (0|, xiv.

p. 268 (1804). <f(9t).

Hab. : aniiioa, St. Vincent, and Grenada (West Indiea). Type in M. C Z.
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A. JOOOflft.

8bi.ti» Argia. p. 408 (38) (1806). <r.

Hab. : Bogota. Type ia M. C. Z.

A. karilia

fUm in 8nTS. Argia, p. 400 (28) ( 1865). 9.

Hab. : Karile Is. Type in M. C. Z.

A. l&arymaam.

Affnm laerifWMiu HAom, Sjn. K«ar. N. Am., p. 86 (1861).

Artfui liicryrnanB SaLTB, Argia, p 'Wi (14) (1866). Calvrrt, B. C* A, ]k 88^ pL iT*

II. 16 (mait. lam. 9 h 49, 40 • (appa. <f) (1908). tf 9.

Hab.: Unico. Type* ^ in M. C. Z.

A UlAeina.

(Plato S, 17. 11a,)

BBLt^ Ax«ia, p. 406 (88) <186fi). if 9

.

Hab. : BrasU. Types in Coll. Selya.

A mednUaviB.

(Hate !• nca. % •«.)

Haoen in Selts, Argia. p. 412 (40) (IBCf)). (f. Caltbrt, B.C. A., p. 98» pi. It.

ff. 6 (mcit, lam. 9) At. 64 3 (apps <f) ? (1902).

Hal>. : Bogota. Tvp(> in M. C. Z. Calverti L suggests the identity of

this species aiid variabiiu,

A modesta.

(Plato t. Flea. 8, 8a.>

Selys, Argia, p. 388 (10) (1866). d 9.

Hab.: Brazil, Triiii.Lil (Hart, Ann. Rep. Roy. Botan. Gaid., Trinitlad,

Jane, 1801, p. 9). Types iit Coll Selya.
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A. moesta.

Agrion motttum Haokn, Syn. Near. N. Am., p. 04 (1861).

Aryia moesla Sblys. ArgU, p. ^84 (12) (1805). Calvket, D. C. A., p. 76, pi. iv. tf.

SO (mert. lam. 9). 29, 29b (appa. cf ) (IU02). <f 9.

Uab. : Texas, Aruonoi Northern Mtuico. Tjpes in M. G. Z.

Var. yutrida.

<7lato S. Tig* ia» Wa.)

if^/Mi futrtdttm Haobv. Sjb. New. N. Am^ pu 96 (1861).

^f^^l'it putrida Sklya, .\rgia, p. 386 (13), 1865. CALrBBT, Tram. Am. Ent Soc.,

XX. p. Zi2 (1803). Kellicott, Jour. Cincin. Soc. Nat. Hist. xrii. p 202

(1806); Odon. Ohio. p. 28 (1890). Willumhon, 24ih lU-p. Dept. GeoL

IndiaiM, p. 961, pL It. f S (Ist leg.), pi vii. f. 7 (apps. cf) (19^).

Hab. : Quebec to Virginia, we^t to Wisconfiiu and ilUtioia ; Florida, Arkan-

sas, Texos. Types in M. C. Z.

A. mollis.

(Plato 1, n«i. 14, Ma.)

Ramk In SKLTt, ArgU, p. 806 (S6) (1865). <r.

Uob. : Miiias Geracs (Brazil). Type in C)oll. 8elj8.

munda= w. vivida. 9. «.

nalnxanas var. agrioidM^ 9.

A. ooulata.

(Plate 1, Plir*. 19. lAo.)

Haobw in Sbltb. Arpia. p. 409 (:J7) (1865). Calvert. B. C. A., p.81, pi. ir. fL 11

(mest. lam. 9), 36, 36«, 36i, 36ii (apps. <f) (1W2). rf 9.

Hab. : Mexico to Venezuela. Type <J in M. C. Z.

A. 0606ft.

Haom in Bslts, Arfrfa. p. 407 (36) (1665). Caltsbt. Froe. Cdif. Acad. Sei., (8)

IT. p. 481, pi XV fT 21, 22 (apps. <f) (1S05) ; B. C A., p. 85, pi. Iv. If. 10

(iiiMt Urn. 9 ). 43. 44. 44 a (apps. <f ) (19Q2). cf 9.

Hab. : Mexico, Guatoinala, Colombia ( f) Type ^ in M. C. Z.
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A. optata.

HAom in Sblts. Argia, p. 390 (18) (1885). tf.

Hab. : Obi (Molluccaa). Type in Mus. Leyden. This species, whose ap-

pendage! seem to indicate eome other idationalup than Argiot has been aog-

j^tad to beloog to OayAargia hj Ssuii, Ann. Mm. Genova, pp. 316^

317. One also thinks of the legion FlaftjcneiDia» fiiLiB, near OotUeeia, KntST
(2VicfciwiMmw Smltb),

A. oriolittl<MML

(Flste 1, ¥if. 7, 70.)

Haobm in Sblts, Ar^pa. p. 408 (36) (1865). <f 9. Kibbt, Ann. Hag. Nat Hbt.,

(7), iii p. 371 (1899). Galvbrt, B. C. A , pp. 71, 86 (1902).

A. atpreum, var IIaoen, Sjrn. Neur. N. Am., pp 97, 312 (1861).

Hab. ; Panama, Venezaela. Types in M. C. Z.

paUens^Tar. violaoea» 9. «.

A. peroeUulata.

Caltsbt, B. C. A., pp. 70, 72. 74. pi. ir.ff.6 (mert. Uun. 9). S7 (appa. (f) (1001-

'03). <f9,

Habb : Ten Cms (Ifenoo). Typet in OolL Qodman.

plana = var. vivida, q- v.

A. popoluoa.

Calysbt,K C. a., pp. 70. 78^ 82, pL ir. ff. 8 {mest. bm. 9), 88^ SBe (appa. <f)

(l001-'02). <r 9.

Hab. : Tabaaeo (liexioo). Types in GolL Qodman.

A- puUa.

(Plato 1, FIsa I4t

Raoni to Sblts, Argia, p. 410 (88) (1866). Kibbt, Ann. Mag. Nat Hut (7),ilL

p 371 (18f>9). CALrBRT. Proc. Calif. Acad. Sci. (3). Znnl
,

i p. 382. pi. xxv.

f. 4 (appa. <f) (1899); B. C. A., p. 70, pi. ir. ff. 33, din, 33 ss (apps. <f)

(1902).

Hab. : Mexico to Veuesuela. Typeb m (Jolls. M. C. Z., Sklyb.
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A. patridft= vtrwiy of mooota. f. v.

A. reoliiaa.

(Flmto 2. Figs 20 a, %Qb.)

8BLn» Argia, p. a06 (28) <f'

Hab. : Pinu Typ* in OoU. Selja.

A. rhoadsL

( Ai v> ar, B. C. A„ pp. 72, 92, pi. it. ff. 66, 66b (apps. <f) (1901-02). <f.

Uab. : Nuevo lieon (Mexico). Type in CoU. Qodman.

A., rogmi.

CALynr, B. C. A., pp. 70, 88, pi. It. fl. 40, 40 » (appa. if) (1901-'02).

Hab< : OoHta Ricu. Type iu Coil. Guilniun.

A. sedula.

(Plato 1. ngt. M, Mc)

JprnM Mcfit/ina HAont, 8yn. Near. N. Am., p. M (1861).

Atgia iedula Sblts, Ar^'ia, p. 411 (89) (1865). Kblmcott, Jonr. Cincin. Soc. Nat.

niBt., rvii yi Jn:! ficor>); Odon. Ohio, p. 27 (1890). Wiixtamsok. 24th

Ann. liep. Dept. Geol Indiana, p. 263 (1900). Caltkbt, B. C. A., p. 78, pi.

ir. ff. 7 (meat lam 9 ) 32 (apps. <f) (1902). <f 9.

Hub. : Virginia^ Ohio, iudiutiu, ArliaQHa.H, Texas, Arizoua, ^iuevo Leou

(Mexico). Types in M. C. Z.

A. aoi'VQ.

(Pl»t<. J, FlsTB. 2, a a.)

Haobw in 8st.Tt» Argia, p. 887 (16) (1866). d 9.

Hab.: Bnal. Typfs ^ in IL C. Z., 9 in Una. Borlin.

A. flordida.

(Plkte 1, FlK> I-late Tlgn. 3, 3 n, 88.)

Raqbh in SBLYa. Argia. p. 887 (16) ( 1806). cf 9.

Hab. : Brazil, Buenoa Aim. ^pea in U. C. Z.
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A. tarasoana.

GAI.TBKT, B. C. A., pp. 71, 74. 90, pi. iw, ff. 14 (mwl. Um. 9 j, 51. 51 e (apps. d)

Halk: Mttziook Types m OoUs. Qodniaa, U* S. Nat. Miu., Adaiiu» ChIt^

A. tezpi.

Calvbrt, B. C. a., pp. 70, 73» 77, pi. iv. fl. 19 (mett. Um. i ), 31, 31 • (Jippt. if)

(1001, '02). <f 9.

.^r^ia euprata CaLTSKT, FhW. Calif. Aead. 8cU (2) iv. p. 17'J, pi. xr. f. 12 (appa.

<f) (1896).

Hab.: Lower GaUfoniia, western alopea of Uezico. Typos in CoUs. Gkidman,

Oalif. Acad. ScL, McLacblaa, Calvert.

(Plate «, FIss. 11, 11 a.)

HaoBH in SsLTa, Argia, p. 897 (86) (1686). <f 9.

Hab. : Bahia (Brazil). I^poa in M. C. Z.

A. tiblalia.

(FlaUi 'i, rigm. 7, 7 a. 8, So.)

PlatycMtnu ti'hinHs lUwnrH, Ndvr , p. 241 (1842).

Tridocnemis iihmlu Sklys in Saokai Im. Cuba, p. 464 (1867). Haoen, n. Near.

N. Am., p. 72 (1861).

Arifia iMoiii Sklys, Argia. p. 418 (41 1 (t86fi). Galtxrt, ThUM. Am. Bat Soc,

XX. p. 233 (1803). KELi.iroTT, Odoti Oliio, p. 2f*. (IHW) WiUlAJiaOH,
2kli Kep Dept (Jcul. Itidiaua, p. 2t>;5, pi vii. f. H (iipp». <f) (1900).

Ayrton j'cnUuin Wakm^s, S_yn. Neur. N. Am., p. 91 (iMil).

Agriut AtWoldlMjR Waloh, Free Acad. Nat. Sd. Phtla , 186S;p. 387.

Hub.: New Jetmiy to Florida, west to Micbigun and Texiv*. (Specimens

from Moigantoiv Noidi Carolina, by Mobbibom axe in tbe M. C. Z.) Type

in CoU. Selja.

A. tmctipeams.

(Plate », net. &, Co.)

8BLT8. Argia,.p. 896 (24) (1886). <f 9.

A, troe^petmii Kiiibt, Cat Odoa. p. 136 (189D).

BMb, t Amanrn valley. Types in Ooll. Selya. Bee also A. miUainXf wpra^
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A. tonto.

CAmar, B. C. A, fip. 71, 78, 80, pi. It. 11. 17 (niMt. lun. 9), 48, 48s (appi. ^)
(IWl,^^). tf9.

Hab. : Aruona. Types in Coll. Calvert

A. translata.

(Plato 1, Figs.

Haoair in Sstn, Argla, p. 410 (88) (1866). Caltrkt, 87th Ann. lisp. N«w Jeraej

Sute Board Affric, Suppl., p 68 (1900) ; n. C. A., p. 70, pi. Iv. fl. 18 (mest.

lam. 9 ). 30, 80 s (appa. cf ) (1801, '02). <f 9 . Quaw, Eau News, xiiL p. 1 18

(1902).

Hab. : New York to Venesuela. Types in M. C. Z.

A ulmflea.

Caltert, B C. a., pp. 70. 73, 80, pL iv. fL 9 (meat. lam. 9) 34, 34 a, 34 i (apps. d)

(lyoi, VI). <f ?.

Uab. : Mexico, Honduras. Types in ColU. Calvert, Oodman.

A. vnriabilis.

(Plate 1. FiKH. 1, Ic)

8st.Ts. Arina. p. 406 (.'^4) (1B65) ((f only).. CAtvaar, B. C. A., p. 91, pL iv. f. 63

(apps. cT) (1902). d

Uiih. : Mexico to C(»ta Rica. Types in CoUs. Selys and M. C. Z. See alio

A. nuduUari$ and A. ax^roneo, aupra.

A yiolaoea.

(Plato 1, FIff*. 17, 17 0.)

Agrion violaceum Haof.n, Syn. Nour. N. Am., p. 90 (1S61).

Argia violacea Selts. Argia, p. 404 (32) (1866). Cai.vkkt, Trans. Am. fint. Soc,

zx. p. 288 (1898). Kbllioovt, Jour. Gincin. Boc. Nat. Hist., zvii. p. 908

(1896). Odon. Ohio, p. S6 (1899). WitUAHSOW, 84th Ann. Rep. Dept OaoL

Indiana, p. 862 <1000).

Hab. : Maine to Yiiginia, west to Miehigan and Iltinois; Texas, New
Mexico. Types in M. C: Z.

•
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Far. pallem.

Caltbrt. B. C. a., pp. 72, 74, 98, pi iv. ff. 26 (mett. lam. $}, 61, 01 » (ap|)«. <f),

(lyOl, '02).

Hab. : Aruoiia, Mexico. Tjrpes iu Colls. Adoma, GoUman, Deam.

A. Tivida.

(fUMm 1* Flgt. 8, So.)

Haoen in Sbcts. Argia. p. 406 (34) (1865) (rf only). Cai.vkrt, Proc. Calif. Acad.

ScL, (2) It. p. 478» pL xv. 1 18 (app». <r) 1805; B. Q A., p. 94, pL ff- 1* 2

(oMtt. lam. 9), 67, 67 s, 67m (appt. ?} (10Q2). d 9.

Hab»: Uontana to Vera Cnu} Galifimua, Lower Cdifomia. Types in

U. C. Z. See also il. tnunufida) nipro.

Far. ^«Mi.

Calvkbt, B. C. a., p. 96, pL iv. f. 6U (appi. J) (1902). <f 9.

Uab. : Atutmo, Bfexieo. I'ypea in M. C. Z.

For. mwitda.

Caltbbt, B. C. a., p. 96 (1902). d 9.

Uab. : Arizona, Mexico. Types m M. C. Z.

A. wilaoni

Caltbst, B. C. a., pp. 70, 76, pi. W. ff. 28^ SB s (appe. <f). (1901, "OS), (f.

Hab. : GnateiiiaUu Type in M. C. Z.

ONTGHABGIA.

Haobn in Sblts. Argia, p. 416 (44) (1865). Kibbt, Cat Odoo., p. 189 ( 1890).

Type : 0. atroqfatui.

(Plate a, Flffi. M, Ma, t4ft.)

Sblts, Argia, p. 416 (44) (1865). cf 9.

Hab. : Sin port-, Suiimtra, Borneo, Ceylon (Kirby). Type in Coll. Selys.

TOL. XXXIX. — 2CO. 4 2
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O. flavovittata.

Selt8, MitUi. Mus. Dreoden, iii. p. 321 (1070) ; Auu. Mus. UeooT., xiv. p. 316

(1879). 9.

ab. : New Guinea. Type 9 ^o^^- Selyt.

O. nibropuDotata.

Snvn, HItth. Mm. Dfctdcn, ilL p. 821 (1978)1 Ann. Mm. Gmov. xiv. p. 315

(1879). <f.

Hub. : New Oninea. Ty^ ^ in Coll. Selys.

O. Tittigera.

SBLY8, Argia, p. 417 (45) (ISC')). Ann. Mas. Genova (2), x. p. 608 (1801;.

KrOolk, Stc-lt. Kirt, /oil., IH'JH, p. 118.

Hab. ; Sumatra, Java, Singapore, Biruia, Sylliet (India). Type iu Coll.

Selya.
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EXPLANATION OF PLATES.

Except where otherwise stated, the figures represent the apex of the abdomen

and tlM appi udages oftiw iwIm. For nio«t tpeeies two viewsm given, « dorsal

ud % left pnille ; the fonner it dcsigiuited bjr an uabic Dumeial, the fattter by the

nnmeial, fbUowed by the letter a.

FLATE X.

Figs. 1, 1 a. Argia variabilis.

Fig*. 2a. " mednlhirls.

Fi^. 8,8<i. in^ipida.

Figs. 4, 4 a. " fuiH'bris.

Figs. 5, 5 a. " vivida.

Figs. 6, 6 a. ** extrenea.

Figs. 7, 7 a. " oriehalcea.

Figs. 8, 8 a. " cuprea.

Figs. 9,0 a. " translata.

Figs. 10, 10 a. " sedula.

Figs. 11,11a. '« inftunata.

Figs. 12. 12 u. " ocutata.

Fips. i:i 13'<. •' calida.

Figs. 14, 14 a. " mollis.

Figs. 15, I6a. " eUptica.

Figs. 16, 16a. pulla.

Figs. 17, 17 a. " violacea.

Figl. 18, Ida. *' fumipenniji, 18^ vptitral, aiiti IHr, posterior view of same: ^

tubercle on posteritir surfnce of icnth segment ; v, appendix

dttiaiu of BeymoM (Grendsuge der Entwickelung a. dee

Kurperbauce von Odonaten n. Ephemeriden, Anfaang Abbdi.
k' Tii^! preus. Akuil. Wit^s. 18t>6) - " inferior appendage " of

autliurii in tiie l>donata Anisopiera; x, superior sif^pcndage of

authors (processus caudalis of Ilejrmons)
; j/, nitvnor appen-

dage of authors (appendix lateralie of Heyinons) ; z, anal

aperture.

Fitfs. 19, 19 a. " optata.

Fig. 20. ** sordida, major part of labium.
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FLATS 2.

F\v:;9 1, la. Argia ClnusMott.

Fign. 2, 2a. " »erva.

Figs. 8, 3 a. *' nuniida.

Figt.4,4<i.

Fig*. 5, 5 m. " niodesta.

Fig8. 0, Oa, ** tiiK-tipcnnis.

Figs. 1,1a. ** tibialin ifontium).

Figs. 8, 8a. " «* (binoUtuin).

Fig. 9a. *' dinitM.

Fig. 10(1. " collaUu

FigH. 11, U a. " thcspis.

Figs. 12, 12 (i. " imwunda.
Ffgt.ia,t8a. " Am*.
Figs. 14, 14 u. <' «]bittigin*. •

Fig-*. 15, I'), I. putrida (« vatieQr of ouMSt*).

Figs. IG, 16 u. " concinna.

Figs. 17, 17 a. * Ulacina.

flgt. It), 18<i. " incntta.

Figs. 10, 19 o. " bipunctuUta.

20 n. " reclu*a ; 20 h, dorsal Tiew of a single cuporior Rppendsge.

Fig«. 21, 21 a. " aptcalis ; 21 6, end view of a single superior nppendagc.

Fig. 22. H^poneiini luflem 9 "lea lamn ilu devant du thonx " (= metosUgiiMl

lamlnaie of Calvert).

Fig. 23. Argia sordida 9, ibid.

ifigf. 24, 24a. Uoyobargia ntroc>anfi 2 1 cut] view of tame showing the appen-

dages uf lliu iett aide uul/.
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/ton
Bt Mabt J* Raibbuv.

This collection, aside from a few laud crabs and swimming crabs taken

at the surface, was obtuiued in the lagoons of the Maldivc atolls in

deptiia of from sixteen to tbirty fathoms by the expedition of Alexander

Agassiz in 1901->1902. The minority come from Nallandu, Miladumma-

dulu Atoll. Of a total of twenty-eight species, six species seem to

be new. ll^or Aloook bee desoribed nearly all the known forme in hie

"Matenale for a Caroinological Fauna of India;" therefore the ref-

eceneee to synonymy are not repeated here esoept where different

ooodosions have been reached as to the identity of speeies.

It will be noted that our Ust furnishes sevend additioas to the l4aid

Cmstaoeaos, Portonido^ and Xanthidtt given by Borradaile in Oii^

diner's Fauna and Geography of the Maldive and laoosdive Ardli-

pelagoes, I. 1901-1902.

The drawings were nuide by Miss A. A. MoKnaw.

OCTPODID^.

OoFPode oeratophthalma (Pa&las).
«

Ocypoda eerat^)hAalma Aloook, Joan. Asiatic Soo. Bengal, LXIX. 346, 1900, and

Ottgfodf aratophthatma BotOMOAUM, Faoiia Maldife Arch., L pwt L pp. tit and

96, 190L

Male, December SS; S yonug. Kolamsdola, December 30 j 9 yooag.

I

Uoa tetragonon (Hxbbst).

Gdnmmu Mraynwai Aloook. Jown. Aahitie 8oc. BMgd» IXDL 867. 1900, sad

ijBOoymy.

ifale, December 23 ; 6 male&

This species is subject to considerable variation in the following directions :
—

The front may be an oblong lobe, m fiirnred by Milne E<lward8,* or may be

1 Ann. ScL Nat XVUL pL IIL fig. 0, 1868.

VOL. XXZIZ.— MO. 5
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triangular and tiubacute, as rcprujiciaai by du Maii ;
^ the outer luurgin of the

beveled edge is more or lew Bpfttatiform. The granular line defiuing the

latenl iiiai)siti may be preeent for two-thirds the length of the maigin or mmj
be evident onlj near the antero-latenl angle, without vegud to eei:. In aU
the speeimena I have examined (27 from 9 localities), the granules of the

carpna of the large claw, though small, are visible to the naked eye. The

inner surface of the p ilm h Tlinre or less coarsely granuUte ; the immobile

tingi^r more or less sLron^dy curved.

The color of the Muldive examples in alcohol ia dark green or blue, with

patches of yeUow speckled with mnlbeny at the antero-lateral angles ; large

ehflliped yellow with laige hfick-xed patch at base of pollez ; smaller (Aeliped

and legs light mnlbeny.

HaoropbthalmuB verreausd Hilitb Edwabbs.

Maenpfithnlmus verreauxi Alcock, Joum. Asiatic Soc. Bengal, X#XIX. 377, 1900^

and synonymy.

Gon Island, Addu Atoll, at anchorage, 20 fathoms, January 6 ; one female,

13.5 nun. wide, and 9.1 mm. long, in which the eyes project beyond the cara-

pace for mors Aan half ( ^V,) of their length.

Qoneplaz maldivensis, sp. nov.

The length of the'carapace is nearly two-thiids of its greatest width. Tim
lateral nuugins are provided with a strong acute tooth at tiieir anterior fourth,

which projects outwardly beyond the antero-lateral angle.

Front widpf than (ir)'it, man^'in sinnous, with a shallow median tooth and a

notch at the outer angle in which the antenna is lodged ; an impressed line

just abuvu the margin.

The suprarorbital margin .is stnnona and slopes backwwd and outward ; ita

outer angle is blunt.

The posterior width of the carapace is nearly three^ourths of the fionto-

orbital width.

The surface is punctate under the lens, and closely covered with finer

wrinkles. The H-shaped deprcwion in the centre is very shallow.

The ey*» almost attain the outer angle of the orbit, the cornea is light-

colored in alcohol, and on the under side extends one-half the length of the

stalk.

The lower margin of the orbit has a shallow InV r near its middle.

The antero-external an;^'lp of the menu of the outer maxiliipeds is produced*

the anterior maigin is excavate.

> Notes Leyden Mas., XIII. pi. IL fig. 6, 1891.
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Thtt ehelipeds an mairiTe^ tu^oal; tin laiger om is about twiee a« long as

the carapace. The upper margin of the mir has a few dentidaa and a blunt

pubtt-Ttninal tooth ; the posterior marj^n aitU iiitVrior surface are crossed by a

BubtertiuiKil groove. The inner aii^le of thf; carpus forms a blunt, almost

rectangular tooib. The palm is nearly wa wide as tbe length oi its upper mar-

gin ; the dactylus ia ahotter than that margin in tbe larger ebelipcd, and longer

in tbe amaUer one. Tbe lower maxgtn of tbe imftodua haa * shaUovr ainua

between palm and fmger. The fingers are broad, white, not gaping^ occludent

margins irregularly dentate, tipa etoaaing, outer and inn^ anrfaoe eadi with

two lines of lai^r punctae.

The surface of the ehelipeds is similar tu that nf the carapace except that the

fine wrinkles are interrupted by luutuie irausverse irr^ular smooth palchea.

Tbe merna jointa of ^e ambulatory legs are devoid of a apine on the upper

maigin. The propodua and dae^lua of the laat pair are eonaideiabljSorter

and broader than in tbe three preceding ; tbe propodus h wider tbai^alf of its

Ieni;th measured on the anterior maigjin ; tbe dactjiufi ia atnught»w>t carved,

on ii3 anterior margin.

The first segment of the abdomen of the male is bidden under the carapace

;

the second is narrowed at tbe sides and do^ not fully cover tbe sternum ; the

third reaehea the cozsb 6t tbe fifib pair of lege ; the remaining segmenta are

veijr narrow, the terminal one much longer than broad.

Dimumem. — Length of caiapaae^ mm. ; width at ezorbital angles,

7-5 mm. ;
pireatest width, 7.8 mm.

;
posterior width, 5.5 mm.; width of front

between the antennal notches, 2.5 mm. i width of front between the supra-

orbital margins, 3.4 mm.

3^ kaditg,— Qan bland, Addu Atoll, at anchorage, 20 Iktboma^ January

9; one male.

This species differs from G. ikomboides (Linnams) of Europe, in its wider

front and shorter eyes, in the carapace being widest at tbe line of tbe lateral

teetb, in the absence of a spine liom the legs, in the moch narrower abdomen
of tbe male.

OBAP8IDA

Metaaesamia TowHseanzl Miurn BDwanDa.

MitUuntirma rousstaurn Alcock, Jouru. Asiatic Soc. Bengal, LXIX. 427, 1900,

and synonymy.

JfitoMianaa p<m$$§aiixi Bonnanaiu, Fauna MaUlva Arch., L part L pp^ tt and

07, 1901.

ICaroo, Fadiflblu Atoll, at anchorage ; one male, one female with ova. In

tbe male, 9.2 mm* long by las mm. wide^ the fing^ when amKwed, gape

except at the tips.
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QBGABGINIDA

BpigsapBOB polituB astus.

Ep^froftiu potkut Aloook, Joorn. Asiatic Soe. Bengal, LXIX. 448, 19(10, and

TDon/raj.

Blaieo, FadiAbltt Atoll, at anebonga; one aniall male 7.8 mm. long and

9.5 mm. wid^ in whiek the lateral tooth ia faintly indieatad.

PAUCIDA
Paliaus jukesii (White).

Policu* jukesii Alcock, Joum. Asiatic Soc. Bengal, LXIX. 451, 1000, and syn-

ODjtnjr. Calman, TraiM. Lino. Soc. London (2), Zciol., Vili. 2'J. pi. i. flgt.

9-18, lOOO.

Hanimadu, 'l iiuduuimaU Atoll, at anchorage, 16 fathoms, January 19 ; one

female with ova.

Nallandn Island, Miladnnunadoln AtoU, at anehonger fathom^ Januaiy

18 ; one immatnie male.

Palious contraotoak ep. nov.

FlK*. 7-8.

Cam|Hiee wider anteriorly than posteriorly, and about as long aa ita wldtii

measured between the hasea of the third and fourth pnirM i)f lejjfs.

Surface thrown into tive transverse wrinkles ; the first depression runs directly

acrc^ tbecampace just behind tbe orbits ; the second is the cervical suture;

the third is parallel to, and not far from, the second, the fonrth ia behiiul the

caxdiae region. There is a ahoitdeep longitudinal depvesaton either side of tbe

meaogastrie area. The eurfiuse is covered witb aeabioQa granules which are

Jiir*;er on the more elevated portions.

Front cut into two broad ronnrled lobes. Antero-lateral borfler with three

teeth, including' the orbital angle, the third rudimentary. Seciinti tooth pro-

jecting laterally more than tbe first. Behind tiie necond toolb, the iuiu*^ius

are sinnons and conveigsnt. Posterior border raised, entire.

Upper border of the orbit witb two notches, the inner one the deeper

;

anterior margins of inner and outer orbital angles concave ; lower border witb

two broad and dtop notches. Tbe end of tbe basal joint of the antenna forms

a large lobe visible n. t dorsul view, either side of the front. There are three

lobules on the eye-iilaik, and n large bilobed one at the antero-extemal angle
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oftliebiiectleaveni. The two xidget on the twhiiim of the ootar nuoilUpe^

•re fnrtber apait than in P. jvkeni.

The chelipeds of the imnrnture male are eqnal and very slender, scarcely

stouter than the last pair of li'i^s, and about aa long as the carapace. The palm

is !i little shorter than the ischium and nearly twice as long as the fingers,

which are heat down, deeply grooved, and meet throughout their length.

Ill the first three pairs of 1^ the mems is etoiit end broed, with a granular

donal torfaoe and eoanely and unevenly eenmlate edgOBt the anterior edge

ending in a crest-like tooth. The carpus is dorsally biearinate and its anterior

horder has the form of a two-lobed carina. The propodus and dactylus are

edged with thin sharp carinae, that on the anterior margin of the carina of the

second and third pairs being plumed. The fourth pair are cylindrical and

finely granular, the dactylos considerably shorter than the propodus, the latter

having a poefeeiior mirginal border of eette.

The first pair of ambnlatoiy legs are a little longer, the fourth pair a little

ehorter, than the cuugtM, the eeeond and third pain about one and a half

times as long a?i the carapace.

Jn the male all the abdominal tcrga except the hist are transverstdy carinate,

the carinas of the second and third teiga being most conspicuous. Also on

either lide of the Hemwn there are two ereBts, one behind the baee of the leat

pair of lege, the other almost in a line with the tihitd abdominal earina.

Dinmtiimt,— Male, length of carapace, 6.4 mm.; width between enter

orbital angles, 6.9 mm. ; width between tips of next lateral teeth, 7.7 nun.;

width between bases of second and third Ipf^', n Tian.

Color.— lu alcohol there are traces of daric s|>eckies ; there is a larger circa-

lar spot on each protogastric region and each cardiac lobule.

Ttpe li»ea£i(y.— NaUandn, at anchongc^ S4 bthonu^ Janoaiy 16 ; two make,

jinmatore*

This species can be separated ata^t from all otheia bj the etn^Mce b«ng
wider in front than behind.

VSLXnttlXDM.

OarpUodea pedlg«r Amook.

Cwpihdu fiUf&r Auwon, Joan. AafaUio See. Bengal, LXVIL 08^ 1888. IBai. *

ZooL LiTcetlgalor, Cmat, part VIL pL XZZYL fig. 4, 1898.

Hale, at anehomgeb January 11 ; one male.

Nallanda, at anchonigevS4 fathoms, January 18; twofemalea, one with ova.

The specimens are all small, the female with ova measuring 3.7 mm. long

and 5.8 mm. wide ; its carapncf is a li^'ht yollov^nsh red in ftlcffiholi with lateral

teeth gray and mottliugs of gray on the posterior half^
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AotsBa spinoflfflsima Bokkaoailb.

Acum spimsisstma Borkaoaile, Fauna &Ialdiv« An:b.,L pMt 8. p. 256. fig. bb, 1902.

N«UaiKia,«t uchotageb 24 iathomi, Jannuy IS ; two jomg.

XaBthiiw aloooU, fp. dot.

Fiss. 9-10.

The tiirfiMe of the carapace is granular, the gninal^ coane on the anterior

and antero-lateral portions, very fine on the posterior part. Fronto-orbilal

region marked otf hy a simiourt ;:^roove. liegiona well delimited. There is a

abort tmi»vcrsti cr^ oq each eptgasthe, pruto^tric, hepatic and anterior

fannchial r^on*

The front ii maiked hj a double edge, the bwer or true edge not visible in

a strictlj doiaal view, outer angle very alightly marked. Notehea of anpr»>

orbital margin minute.

Aiiterf>lateral marpin cut into four teeth besidea the inconspicuous outer

angle of the orbit ; the first and fourth teeth are very small, the second and

third of good size, triangular, the tip of the second pointing a little furward,

the third directed outward. A aubhepatic proiuberanee ia viatble between the

orbital and the fhtai antero-latoal tooth.

The cheUpedt in the female are nearlj equal, stout, leaa than tvrice the

length of the carapace. Outer surface covered with scaly granules. Menu
nearly hidden under the carapace, margins finely serrulate. Carpus with a

few larger granuleti. Granulea of hand larger above ibun below, some of tbem

disposed to form longitudinal rows. Fingers rather long, deflexed, grooved,

tips crossing
;
light brown in aleohol, the color on the pollez not rwanhin(f

quite to the palm ; daetylna of right or laiger hand with a large tooth at ita

base.

Ambuliitory lecr^ finely granular
; Upper margins of meral and carpal jointa

serrulate. Diu tyli pubcHcent, propodal joints sparsely so.

Dimensiom. — Length of carapace of female, 3 mm. ; width, 4.4 mm.
Typt looaiil/y,— Nallandu, 24 fathoms, at anchorage, January 18 ; one matun

and one young lemale.

Pilumnua woodwortbi, ap- «>.

Ganpaee nearly th>ee>fonitba ea long aa broad, deeply areolated, eofured

with a abort denae pubescakee miied with longer haim; when thia ia remored,

fine grannka may be aeen on the anterior portion of the gaatric region and
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towania the anterolateral nuucgin. The frontal and orbital region u set off by

a sinuuua groove.

Ffoiito-ofbiUl width greatn than Imgth of carapace ; front divided bj a

deep mediaa notch into two bvoad oUiqne rounded lobee having at their oater

end* a nnall triangular tooth.

The superior margin of the orbit has two triangiilar notches, the outer one

much the larger; a broad gnp below the outer angle. Ko aubhepatic tooth.

Antenna! flagellum sparingly fringed with hair.

The lateral maigin is cut into three teeth besides the outer orbital; the last

one baa a epinide at the extremity.

Chelipede nneqiial. Chelipeda and leg* pnheacent and hairy, except the

lower distal portion of the larger palm which is bare, and also the eztretni^ of

the di^ts. The surface nf the wrist ia Hmooth except toward the inner angle

where it is spinuloun; the angle itat-If is tipjunl by a small spine. The outside

of the palms is covered with subacute granules or tubercles arranged largely in

•owe^and becoming smaller toward the lower margin; similar gramilce orna^

ment the fingen except towards the end. Tlie thumb ie ehort» in the laige

ehdiped shorter than its height.

The legi are rather bcoad, pnbewent, end beoet with long haim on the

margins.

Dimermom. — T^enjjth of mature female, 5.4 mm.; width, 7.6 mm.; frooto-

orbital width, 6 mm. ; lower width of front, 2.9 mm.
Type locality.— Nal]andti» at anchorege, 84 fathomoi Janoaiy 18 ; one female.

Thie apedea ia neer P, dmitm de liao,^ but ia diatiogniahed bj ita wider

carapace, relatively wider across the front and orbiti^ fonning atni^ter aide^

ita deeper areolation and ahorter immovable finger.

Pilumnus hirsutus STUfpaoirf

PUumnus himtut SriiiPsoit, Proc. Acn ! Nfit. Sci. Phils.. X. 37 [34], 1868. Not

P. hirstttus Haswbli., 1882, nor BoRUADAiLK, I*roc. Zool. ^<o(-. London, 1000,

p. 681. pi. XLII. flg. 9, and Fauna Maldive Arch., I. pt. III. 215, 1002.

One young specimen, 3.2 mm. wide, from the centre of Male Lagoon, 30

fathoms (December 26), seems to be nearer P. hirsidm than any other species.

The following is Stimpson's d^cription extracted from his unpublished

report on the Crtieteoea of the North Fteifie Exploring Expedition:

" Body and feet hirsute above, not very thickly, with seta of Tariable but moder*

ale length. Cerapax ecercel/ areolale, broad ; proportion of length to breadth,

1: 1.4S; eerfaee nanfy raiooth. AnteroJatend margin 111071, with fovr sharp

teeth, including the angle of the orbit ; no subhepatic tooth. Inferior margin of

orbit denticulated Fyc« with rather long peduncles. Front ennirgiimte. wit)) a

row of long nctm ju«t above the margin. Chelopoda nuht^r sumil
;
larger baud

< See Alcocfc, Joan. Aalatie See. Bengal, LXVll. 104, 1898.
*
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irregularij tuberculoae above, smooth below ; ftmailer hand (the left one) spinalote

wboTB, and aptnelj granuloN on the oot«r dde; flngen pale biowniah.

"Color a dear light brick-red. Beoeath pale red; sternum white. Ftngenwitli

brown tips. Eyes straw-ooioced. Dimeoaioat of afemaisi— length ot cavapaz,

0.31 ; breadth. 0.43 inch.

"The canpax of the apeefanen taken at Oodma b mora awollen than that of the

othen, and lata haitjr then are a few tnfta of long haiia, 4 or Sioeacb tnft: two
ca the gastric region are most conspicuoug.

" rv Flaan'g description of his /'. minutut (Fauna Japonica, Crust, p. 60) applies

rery weU to our species ; but his figure (PL UL i. 2) is bj no means a good repre-

aantatien of it The hodjr tn ttiat flgiue it anooih, the feet rvtj alender and little

haiiy. The poateio>Iateial mai^ ia rapraientad aa ooovna, wliUe It it nUier eon*

eaTe in our species.

" Dredged in the Northern China Sea, frotn a shelly bottom iu twenty fathoms,

bo found among dead corals taken from a sandy bottom in 30 fathoms off the east

ooaat of Ooaima. A ahigie ipedmen, p«ohal>lj of Oia ^eoiea, waa taken at tiie

Benin Iilaade."

In 1806^ the *Albatroei*' collected in Hakodate Bay, Japan. Il| btlicina

(rtation 3666), a aingle male^ 5.5 X 7^ mm., which ia referred hen. The
lobee <^ the finmt are oblique, finely denticulatOi and at tlieir outer end them
is a small spine. The tubercles of the pahna are arranged somewhat in rowa

and are sharp— rather stout ppines than tubercle.s. Wrists also spinoua. The
ambulatory legs have a few spines on anterior margin of menis.

The young PUwamM flNtm Male agreea in aU mpeeta with the male from .

Hakodate Bay^aa ftr aa ita eiae permita, except tliat the tabenlea of the lufga
palm eitand a little lower down on its outer surface.

T am not sure that this is the P. Mnutm of AloodE, deaeiibad aa having

frontal lobea ahaped aa in P. eeqwrtilte.

PORTUNID^.

PorttmnB eangninolfliitiis (Hsnav).

NeptmtuM sawpunolentua Alcouk, Jouro. Asiatic bo& Beogai, LXVIII. 32, 1800, and
ajaoi^aijr.

Weat of Gkadu, ICladanunadalu Atoll, surface, January 19; one young male.

Fortunus (Xiphonectea) longispinosus (Daxa).

Stptunus (FJeUenus) ImgUpimmu Amock, Joum. Asiatic See. Bengal, LXVIII. 40,

1 899. and ayaoqjmy. BoanADaiu, f^nna Aialdlve Ardk, L part L p. 206^

ltK)l.

Male, at an nhn rape, .T,muarv 11 ; one mature female. In this Hpecimen the

median sinus ol the liont is slmilower and broader than the submedian.
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Two ^pei and 9) of Dana's Xifhonedn hugitpmMm am pgaaamd in

the Museum of Comparative Zoology. The surface of the carapace is veiy

uneven, the frontal teeth ronndt'^l, the intervening siftuseR shallow and of equal

depth, a well-marked Hiau.i Uelow the outer orbital angle, the inner suborbital

angle rounded, the uierus of the umxilliped reaches part way along the inner

anborbital tooth. Widtli of mala betwaen tipa of lataial spines, 14^ nun., of

famalak mm.

Thalamita ooulea Aicook.

Tkdamita oculfa Alcock, Joum. Asiatic Soc. Bengal, LXVIII. 76 and 01, 1899.

Illus. Zool. Inreitigator, Crust., pt. VIIL pi. XLVIII. flga. 3. 3a, 1900.

Qan Isloikd* Adda AtoU, SO fiitbom% at anchomga^ Jannaiy 6; one immap
ture male.

Nallandu Island, 24 fathoms, at anchorage, January 18; one young.

In the male (6.9 mm. long), the fourth lateral tooth is much smaller than

tha fifth. That apina on the outer nuupn of the upper aovCua of the hand

which is remote firom tha fiogar, though amaller than the othor apmea, ia wall

marked. Thalangth and breadth of the sixth abdominal somite are piihr qual.

In the young specimen the fourth lateral tooth ia rodimentaiy, the fifth ia

subeqoal to the third.

9 ArahliMi,' ap.

Kallandu Island, 24 fathoms, January 18. Two very young specimens, one

B.6 mm. long and 8.2 mm. wida^ an not nfamble to anf known apeeiea. Tha
eaiapaoa ia quadrate or Tbalamitaplike, while the narrow, elongated baaal joint

of the antttina and the remoteness of t'he inner anborbital angle from the fronts

place the species in the neighborhood of Axchias, LnpocycltiB, and Carupa.

The carapace ia somewhat granulous and traversed by two transverse rifl{,ff'«>,

one across the gastric region, the other further back, connecting the poslenur

of the lateral teeth. The iutra-orbital width is a little over half the width of

the carapace ; the maxgfn of the front ia divided into four ahaUow lobe% the

inner pair abont ono'third aa wide aa the outer, and aUghtly nuwa advanced.

Inner aupra-orbital angles obscurely defined.

The antero-lateral margins are straight and parallel to each other, cut into 4

Bul^cqual, Hharjvpointed teeth with a rudiment of another between the last two.

The postero-lateral margins ore concave and moderately convergent.

The orhHs are very lai^ge (as also the eyes), with slight dorsal inclination;

nofivHirea viiibleontheauugin. The inner end of the lower maigin is angoiar

bot not prominent, projeeting vmy little bejond the buccal cavity.

The blnaljdnt of the antenna i» more than twice aa long aa bioadi it widena

> Ankum Paulion, ChMtaoea of the Bed 8ea» 1871^ p. Ml
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veiy slighUy towards the distal end, and lies for nearly its whole length in the

broad orbital histiw; tha aaooiid joint reaehaa the margin of tha front

Tha buccal cavity widens oonaidanUy At ita anterior and. Tbamum of the

outer maxilliped is not dilated at its antero^tamal angle.

The cbelipedw are stouter and not n<> loufr n« tlie legs, the arm and the hand

of about equal thickness. Three apines on inner bonlt-r of arm ; the customary

spiue (uf good size) ui muer angle of wrist, and ft few smaller spines on its outer

aurfiica ; three ipinee on palnif one at angle of wtnt» and two aiik bjr dde nearer

the fingers. Daetjrloa longer than upper sarfue of palm.

First three pain of lege alender, also the basal s^ments (including the carpua)

of the last pair ; menu of laet pair with e apine toward the end of ita lower

margin.

It is probable that the adult of this Kj>ecie8 will prove to have the same rela-

tion to Archias that Thalamita has to Chary bdis.

Kraiunia nitidB Sfiweoir.

Fi*.ia.

Krauuia nitida Stimppon, Proc. Acad. Nat Sci Phila., X. 40 [87], 1868. Mibrs,

Crust. Alert, 236. 1884. f Calman, Trans. Linn. Soc. London (2), ZooL,

vni. 84. 1900. Not K. nAMb HsvMaMm, Trans. Una. Soc London V.

379. pi. XXXVIL fig. 9, 1808, nor Aumok, Joom. Aaiatie Soo. Benfal,

LXVIII. 98. 1899.

Krautsia inuym Uurradaiu, Fauna Maldire Arch., I. pt. IILp. 270, 19(^. Not

K. interjra i>E IIaam.

Naliandu, 24 fathoms, at anchorage, January 18; two males, one female.

Distribution.— North China Sea, lat. 23°, 24 fathoms, and JECagosima Bajr,

Japan, 20 fathoms (Stimpeon). Thursday Ishiud, Tonea Slmit% 4^ fatfiinna

(Miers).

A eompariaon of Stimpeon^ anpitblished figaxe with that of Henderson

seems to indicate two diatinct ^^pecies. The Maldive specimens agree sufficiently

with Stirapson'n fi'nire. The fronto-orbital width is nearly two-thirds the full

width uf the carapace, the frontal lubes are subeijual and equally pro<hiced ; in

Henderson's species, as represented by his tigure and by a ttpucimeu in the

United Statea Ifatioiial Unaeam from fiamoe, the fmato^oihital width ia only

half aa great aa that of the caiepaee» the median lohee of the front are mneh
narrower and leM advanced than the lateral pair.

IntheSamoan specimen of K. nitidti Henderson (which I will call K. hen-

dermni), a Inrt^'e male, 17.5 mm. long and 20.6 uim. wide, fronto-orbital width

10.6 nitu , t ji uter surface of the palm is faintly rugulose, the dactjlua aerru-

late, the uiuer angle of the wrist has sharp granules, and the adjacent maigin
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U spinulous, the last three joints of the legs arc provided with denticulations.

According to Alcock, who mny have had small specimen?*, the chelipeds are

qnite smooth except for a few grauules at the inner angle of the wrist, and the

last three joints of the kgi an without aaj deoticalations or have only a tmoe

of them on the propodite*

In the Maldive examples of K, miida Stimpeon, the MufiMe of the chelipeds

and legs is mtnilar to that of K. futiidemmi, the rugae of the palm being a little

more distinct. The dactyli of the Ip':^ are con5?iderably longer and alenderer;

in the second pair they are 4 times, in K. hendersoni 3 times, aa long as wide.

Furthermore, in A'', niiidaf the notch below the outer angle of the orbit is more

pronooneedt the basal anteiinal joint is narrower, the edor of the thnmb does

not mn back on the palm as in JT. kmidmonL
Dinuimom.— Male from Nallandu : Length, 7*7 mm.; width, 8.4mm. ; fronto-

othitaL width, 5.4 mm;

iCAimm

Onclnopus aranea de Uxxh.

(hdnnpvs aranea Amoos, Joun. Asistic Soc. BoDgal, LXIV. Ufl^ 1896b *>»d

•jrnonymy.

Nallandu, 24 fathoms, at anchorage, January 18; one young male.

Halimns tenniooniis (fmok).

BfodmaB tmmeandt Alooox, Jonni. Aslatie 8oe. Bengal, LSJY, S16, 1806^ and
synoajDj. Ulns. ZooL lavestlgaior, part YL pL XXXIII. ilg. i» 19D8.

NaUanda, 24£ftthoms, at anchorage, January 18; 2 females (one with eggs).

Halimw agaesini, sp*

Carapace oblong-triangular, slightly putnted behind, the regions well-deined,

sparsely setose, tnhsionkted, or aptnolons, aa li^wai—7 sharp tnbeides on

spinules disposed in a cross on the gpstnc region, 3 on the median lin^ 4 ferm-

iug a T on the cardiac region, one near the latersl boundary of that region, one

on the intestinal region, 3 spines near the outer mai^n of the branchial region,

S ftmaller spines further in, one marginal hepntic spine. Posterior margin

granulate
;
parallel to it anulhtr row of j_naiinn'-t.

The rostrum consists of 2 slender slighily divergent spines, which in the male

are one-half as long as the carapace proper; margins rough with fine spinnles

and fringed with set«.

The anglsa of the aopcfroenlav eaifn avs ptodoced, the antetiorU aiwiminate,
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the posterior acute ; botween it and the poet^ular lobe there is a small tooth

oa the orbital margin.

Ths brad aatmul joint hu « i|niie «t itt anterior onfttr angle TviUe freat

above. The menu of the outer nttudllipedi ia egpanded at the antero-eitemal

angle.

The chelipeds and legs are more or less roughened. The chelipeds of the

male are a little stouter than the trank^legs and one and a thini times as long

as the carapace, eitclusive of rostrum. The palm has on iU outt^ face 2 longi-

tudinal furrows which are coatinued on the fingers ; these are gaping for two*

thirds their length.

The fiiet ambulntofj Ug ia two and a third timaa aa long aa the earapaea

(roatmm excluded); though longer than the second pair, there is hardlj mora

difference than botirppn the second .and thinl. The f' nith 1p<7 is Tnis^infir. The

merus joints are armed with 3 or 4 long slender spines, the carpal joints with

two. Dactyli very slender and spinulous.

The ridges of the stemuni and abdomen ace granalated*

Dmenriimi. Length of carapace excliuiTe of homa, 4.7 mm., widtiii 3.4

mm., length of horns, 2.3 mm.
Type locality.— One male waa talten at Kallanda at the anchonge in S4

fathoms, January 18.

The tooth on the superior orhita! marp^n connects this species with the genus

Naxioidesj the spines on the legs separate it from other species of Ualimus.

PARTHEINOPID.ffl,

Xiambrua (Bhinolambrua) lonsispiiiis Miaas.

Lambnu {RAinolambnu^ ImigbpimAuwoK, Joam. Aalatle 8oG. BengaV LXIV, tM»
1886^ and aynon/m/.

Centre of Male Legoon, 30 lathoma, December 18 ; one female with ova,'

7.7 mm. longf 7.S mm* wide.

Lambrtis (SbioolamtauB) bispinoeas, apu aor.

Fi^s. 1-a.

Carapace nearly as long as wide ; 2 strong median spines, one gafitric, the

Ihrr cardiac ; a blunt oblique ridge on the branchial rep^ion, between which

and the gaatrtc and cardiac r^ons are two pits; postero-lateral angle strongly

elevated
;
irregular gnmnlea diatribntad sparingly on the brandiial ridge and

between it and the caidiao region, on the alopea of tiie eaidiao region, on the

anterior half of the gastric region, hepatic region alightly roughened, a dn^
granule on the genital region. Otherwise the carapace ia almort amooth.

The roetrum is broad, promiaent, declivous, blunt.
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The orbital maxgin w prominent, ebove finely erenulale, on the outside floted

end denticulate. The postorbital oomtriction ia ittni^j pionoanced.

The heiwtic rc^^'ion 13 well marked off, ita margin ia sub-reetangulary with

two or three shalluw teeth.

'I'be braiicbial re^'ion has on the antero lateral margin 6 teeth with finely

creiiulated edges, and on the postero-lateral margin about 4 irregular lobes.

The UuQt tooth or spine at the extremity of the bmnchial ridge ia the moat

elevated point of that region, bat the eampa«e ia widest at the fiiat tooth oat-

aide the ridge.

Posterior margin subentire.

The chelipeds in the adult female are one and a half times ns*. \otmt m the onra-

pace, and unecjual. The inner and outer margins ol' the arm are eacii bordered

by about 8 insular lubes, of which 2, one at the middle aud one at the distal

end of the enter nuugin, are the largest ; upper anr£we with one tnbercle and

a few graoalea in a longitudinal aeriea.

The Burface of the wrist is rough ; there ia a prominent lobe at the middle of

the outer margin ; a tubercle on the inner margin.

The tipper surface of the hand has 2 strong,' laminate lohes near the wrist,

the outermost pointing backward aud outward, the iutieruiust further from

the wrist and directed forward and inward. The inner and outer surfaces

are erOHed by an obliquely longitudinal line of tuberelea of whieh S or 3 are

enlaiged. Otherwise, except for * fewgranaUs, thesui&oe issmoothand pano-

tate. Lower margin of arm and hand denticulate.

The fingers are somewhat gnpinf,' when closed, in the larger cheliped, their

extreme marj^in'*, as well as a carina on the outer surface are granulate ; the

proximal hull of upper margiu of dactyius denticulate ; occludeut maigius

dentate, 3 large teeth on the pollex of the larger claw.

The ambulatory legs increase in width from the first to the fourth ; the

ficst is my slendw and about as long as the carapi^, and has a few tuberelea

on the margins, most noticeable on the maigins of the merus and the low, r

margin of the propodus. The second is a little shorter and stouter, with

larj^er tul>ercles. The third and fourth are bordered by laminiform lobes.

The dactyh of all the legs are long, slender, and pubescent.

X>mMiMM>iM.— Female with ova: Length of carapace, ia6 nun.; width,

10.9 mm.
Type localUjft -~ Nallaadu, 24 &thoms, at aaclunage, Jannaiy 18 ; one

female with ova.

Allied to L. ronfragoms Caiman, from which it is readily separated by the

strongly upturned Vvmnchial nriL^des, tlie absence of a spine behind tbe cardiac

spine, the wider heytatic lube, aud the presence of ouiy one lobe ou tiic upper

outer margin of the hand.
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CAIiAPPIDiS.

Calappa saUus (iiKKBST).

Ctkfpa gaJhu Amook, Jonrn. Asifttio Bac Bengal, LXY. 141^ IBMt, «iid

KaUaada, S4 fiithoiaiii at ancboiiag^ Janaaij 18 ; om jmmg.

LBCTC08IIDA.

PMephpna bravimaaa (Atooos).

Myra brevimana Alcock, Jouro. Asiatic Sue Bengal, LXY. 206, 1806, and

tfwmjnj.

Nallandu, 24 fathoms, at anchorage, January 18 ; one youu^ female.

PMeptaona damleyenais (HaawBu).

ifgra damteyensis Alcock, Jouro. Aai&Uc See. Bengal, LXV. 207, 1896, and

•ynooymf.

FuliMti, 18 fathoms, January 18 ; one female with ova, 13.4 mm. long, 10.7

mm. bruittl.

FdroellanellA trfloba Waim

P«rc*llanella triloba Whitb, in Macgillivray s Voyage H. M. S. Rattlesnitke, 11.

Appendix No. VL p. 894. pi. V. flg. 2. 18K1.> Hbiidbuoh, ChalleDger Ano*

nmra. 112, 1888; Traot. Linn. 8oc. London (2). V. 429. 1898.

Poreetiana triUbtt HaaVBLi., Cat. AuatraL Cnut, 149, 1882.

Nallando, 84 bthoon, at anchoraj^ JAamuy 18 ; one amall male^ urith

bopyrid parasite lodged in tin- limnchial cavity.

JHstribution. — Off Cape Capricorn, Eaat Auatmlia, 16 fathoms (White).

Celebes Sea, 10-20 fatboiDs (Henderwni). Port William, Falkland laUnda,

&-12 fathoms (Henderson). Kameswarum, India (ileuderaou).

^ The titlaitage bears the date 1852, but the work appeared in Hecember, 1851.

Fpc a thentpum. Loodon, Dec. 6, 1861, p. 1280, and Jaidioe'a CoDtribationa to Onii-

tboi«>gy m 1861, p. 6.
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PAaUBID^.

Dardaotis, sp.

At Hanimadu, Tiladunimati Atoll, 10 fathoms, at anchomc^e, a young her-

mit crab was collected, which approaches very near Dardanus tce^trmanui

(Dana).

The latenl taetli of tlM finnt ax« mon idvtneed than tli« nuddlft. EyM
toot* two and • half times as long as wide, eqnaUing two^hivds of the width

of the front ; eomea green in alcohol, and occupying one-thizd the length of

the stalk
;
eyes surpassing a little the stalk of the outer antenna?, subequal

to that of the inner antennae. Eye 8cal«s somewhat obcoidate, having a einue

on the myldle of the anterior margin.

The claws and legs as well as the hody are sparsely clothed with long hair.

Claws very unequal. Upper and outer aurfiiee of wrist of Idt cheliped and
distal end itf arm spinnlous ; upper maigin of wrist and hsnd spinous ; outer

face of band sparingly spinulous and granulous, lower half almost smooth ;

lower margin with a row of small spines. Fingers broken. Smaller cheliped

more ppinnlous and bairy than the larger.

Second and third pairs of feet with the laat three csegmenta roughened

above, dactyli much Icmger than propodi, and having a longitudinal groove on

the outside. Propodns of left third foot roughest

Length of eaiapace, about 4.6 mm.

TOL. zxztz.— 6 S
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EXPLANATION OF PLATK

Fig. 1. Lambrus ( Rhinolambrua) buptnosus, 9, X 2.

K». 2. •* 9. profile, X «.

Fig. 3. Goneplas WuUdiPtHiit, ^, X H>
Fig. 4. •* <f, o!itrr surface of laifercheta, X 8J.
Fig. 6. ** <f , abdoiuen, X 6j.

Fig. (L BalimuM aga*$hii, <f, X 4.

Fig. 7. Paliau aHUroetiu, <f, X 8|.

Fig. 8. " " outer tnuilllpod* X 4|.

Fig. 0. JLanUuatalcoeh. 9. X 5|.

l^g. 10. •* '* 9. outer surface of right cbeU, Xdi.
Fig. 11. PUmmtnu woodwartktt 9. X 8|.

FiR 12 9»oatortvfBBBofkffffwdif]% X >|.

Fig. 13. KrtnutMmtida,^,X^,
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JUL 1 1903

No. 6. — Birds and Mammals from Honduras.

By Odtram Banobl

Ts the early winter of 1902, Mr. W. W. Rrown, Jr., stfirtM on a

sliort trip to tli<; coast of Ilondunis. He collected for a few weeks ia

Jaimary, at Ceiba (on sonic maps Laceiha), sittifttwl on tlie hot coastal

j>laiu at about sea level. In February ho prepared, with the aid of an

a. SI slant, for the exploration of the little known mountain range that

extends, parallel with the coast, some twenty iiiilcii inland from Ceiba.

Afker a few days' work at Yaruca (1,000 ft), Mr. Brown hod the mis-

fortune to lose hia aiiiattiit, and thiHigh among unftiendlj Indians, con>

tinned to oolleet there for a few weeln. He wae obliged, however, to

abandon hia mountain trip.

The blids and mammab aeeiued belong, for the most part, to weU-

known epeoies ; there are, however, a few rare and interesting forms in

the eeriee^ and the dvtribntion of some of the birds ia oonsiderably

extended. A complete list of the species ooUeoted foUowe.

BIRDS.

BntoridM aaturatUB Bido.

One adult ^; Yanica. This skin is referable to the form first described

ftom Swan Idsnd.

MioraBtur guerilla Cass.

Four specimens, young and adult ; Ceiba and Taraea.

Aooipiter Uoolor <Vniu..).

One adult (J ; Yaruca.

VOL. ZXXIX.— MO. 0 1
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Morphnus gruianensis (Daud^).

One young ^ ; Ceibft. This reooid eitends the nngB o< this wgtaim Crom

Pauamft to Uondiuaa.

Tinaania rolnwfcaa tnaoipaDiiiB (Salyabobi).

One 9; Ytnm.

Cryptoras aoni modestiu (Gab.).

1 wu ttpecixueiis, i Yaruco.

Heliorois fulioa (Booo.).

Twofemslee; Geibe.

Aotltis maoularia (Linr.).

One 9 i Ceiba.

TMnga minntUla VtmuA,
One i i Ceiba.

Aaaroda TariAbUls (Lm.).

Two uuiltiH, youug uuil adall ; Ceibu.

Columba speoiosa Gmu
One i ; CelUL

OolumblgaUliia ruflpeimiB rafipennis (Br.).

One 9i Ceiba.

GkUNWiS pNttOM (FkBBABI-PnBU).

Two males; Ceiba.

Leptotila plumbeio«ps iycu axd Salt.

Thne epedmeiiBy both aexee; Ctiba.

Leptotila inaaeiTmtns (Bioa.)-

Four siMxiuieiib, butli mtx&t ; Yuruca.
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Piaya cayaoa thermophila (Sci..).

Bkmn q>edmeiw, both wxeB ; Oeib» «n4 Yaraou

Orotophaoft miloirostaris Bvahm.

Seven specimens, both sexes ; Ceiba and Yaruca.

Amaeona autumnaiia (Likm.).

Thj«e males; Ceiba,

FionQB Banills (8ns.).

Four spedmens, both Bexea ; CeiUi.

Pionopeittaous haematotis haematotis (Sol. axd Salv.).

Three npecimens, both aexes ; Yaruca.

Salvadori referred the Chiriqui skins in the British Museum to this form, and

I followed him in niy pajjer (Auk, 1901, Vol. XVIII., p. 359). On re-exani-

ining the speciniena^ I consider this identification errt^neous, and the I'biriqui

blids, though wnrnwhat intermediate, belong with the ooiitheni form, P. katnuh

Mii eoeemeiecUan$ (Lavrr.). AU my Chiriqui aldna have the eharaeteristic

olive-brown markings on the pileum (the northern bird liaving leddish edges

to these feathers). None of my Chiriqui specimens have complete red collars,

but all have red feathers 8C;\tt«'rt'<l through the dive c/reen of the under side of

the neck, a characteristic not 8huwn in any nurliitru skin I have examined.

The southern form in larger than the northern— strangely enough Salvadori

gave no meaaanmenta for the sonthem hiid, P, kamaMu eoee4$meoUam,

PrionorniB oaxinatua {Do Boa.).

One adult Otiba.

Bumomota superoiliaris (Sam>b.).

One adult ^; Ceibn.

Momotus lesaoni Licsa.

Seven ^tecimmis, both sexes; Ceiba and Yaruca.

Ceryie amaoona (Lats.).

One adult 9 ; Ceiba.
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Ceryle amerioana septentrionalis Suajipb.

(hub adult ^; Taiuea.

Qlaaoidiam grieeioepe SoABn,

Two Bpeeimeiii^ ^ ^ .9 i Taniea.

Nyottdromns rtMoallifi (Quu).
One ^; Oeiba.

Phaethomis longirostris longlxoetris (Lns. amd Dbuctt.).

One adult ^ ; Geibe.

Amanffla taaoatl dubvai <Bouac. Ain> Mvu.).

Six specimens, butb Mxes ; Cuba auii Yaruca.

" Aznaziiia cyauocephala (Less.).

One adult 9 ; Yaruca. After studying all the material in Washington,—
colU'ctiona U. S. Nationnl Museum ami Division nf Biological Survtiv, — T can-

not sati.><factorily separate by external chanictera or geo^'rajjliic range liiti siil>-

specieti A . guatemalenn$ Qould. The present example u true ^1 . qfanocephaiu.

Thalxirania towusendi Hioo.

One adult ^ ; Yaruca. Thi.-^ very distinct species is still a laie bird in col-

lections, and so far as known has a very nsstricted range.

fieliotbiix barroti (Bouac. ajid Muu.).

Two males ; Oiba and Yaniea.

Troffon melaaooephalua Gould.

Seven specimens, butU »exce ; Ceiba.

Trogon oaligatua oaligatus Goclo.

Five specimens, both eexes ; Yaruca. On comparing these and Mexican

5peoi!!i»'ns with skins from Panama, I find tJsat the latter represent a very well-

luarked bubttperiesi differing from the more northern bird— true C. caligatut—

4
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in beinp^ smaller, and in having the belly and under-tail coverts deep omnge,

(these porta being cadiuium yellow in true C. ealigaim). The P;inama bixdia

Tfvgon caiigatm concinnwi (Lawr.) type locality, Isthmus of Pamuua.^

Qalbuia meiauogenia Sci..

Two malM i Geiba and Tarnea.

nhmpitaaffta brevioarinatos Ooiiu».

Three specimens, both sexes
i
Ceiba.

PterugioBauii torquatua (Gmi-).

Seven epeeimenit both aexes; Ceiba and Yaraca.

CailosroiMrpaB dmi»les aUophyenSt' anbap. nor.

Type (and only specimen) firom Yanea, Hondutaa^ 1^000 laet altitude^

adnlt No. 10,349^ OolL B. A. and O. Bangs, collected Feb. 11, 1908, bj
W. W. Brovm, Jr.

Characters. — Similar to C. itimplcx simplex, but considerably smaller, bill

smaller, the throat marked with yellowish instead of plain, the general colora-

tion below richer yellow, the spots on lower neck and breast larger and lesa

tonnd in shape, and tbe blackish bands on belly nanower.

CWbr.— Adnlt $ , pikum and malar stripe mnuon ; anrienlan and upper

parts yellowish olivfrfpeen, some of the feathers of back with small spots and

bands of orange-buff ; upper-tail coverts and sides of rump broadly banded

with buff-yellow; lining of win? deep ochraceous-buff
;
primaries ochraceous-

rufniis witli dark olive-grc^u -j i t:^ on outer webs, greenish dusky bnnds on

inner wcbs, aud greeuiiih dudky tips ; ttecoudaries and tejtiala similar, but

broadly edged on outer webe with yetlowish olivogiieen like beck, eo that when
thewing ia dosed the ochtaoeooa-nifone eolor shows only along the inner edges

of the wings; tail greeoi b lu ky with narrow olive-green edges, the outer

rectrix spotted towartl base of outer web and longitudinally marke<l toward end

along both webs near (jiiill with ocbiaceous-rufoua ; throat dull olive-green nar-

rowly banded on lower part with dull yellow ; lower neck and breast dull olive-

gnen each ftather with a yellowish tip and a large spot of yeUowish running

nearly acioasthe middle ; belly, aides,and nndei^aii eoyerti^ strong buff>yellow

with a greenish tinge irr^ularly barred wUh narrow banda off dnai^.

AfetMumTumte.—Adult i , type, win|^ 106.; tail, 88. ; tannia, 19. ; eiqMiaed

cnlmen, 18.5.

> Trogon condnrws Lnwrence, Aou. 1*76. Nat, 8lat. N' T>» 1868* YeL TIL, p. 468.

* AUopbyeus, of another race.
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Remarks. — True C'Aiwo/i^r/j<« sunpUx Salvia was originally deiM-nUnl from

iiu^uba, aud the iyyn ina feuiale ; iiiace 187U itb range ha^ been traced uurthward

thfongli CkMlft Bfeft to La libertad, Chontalw, Nicmgiia.* It is proUUlj

e?«iywlien * ran biid ; Mr. Brown never mw it during the tinie be wm in

Chiriqui* and the U. S. National BCilMaill has but one or two specimens from

Costa Rica, The form just described appears to be, so far aa can he dL'tenniiK- l

from a single specimen, a very well-niarkeil northern race, much smaller and

otherwiiMi different. It must also be a very nav bird, aa I do not find it listed

in any of the pablislifid accoonts of collections made in Hondacaa*

Meianerpati puciieraoi (BIalh.).

Seven apeetment, both teses ; Yanica.

-MelanerpeB aantaornsi paupor (Bim.).

Twdve specimens, boUi aezes ; Geibe.

SphFropiooB varius (Liair.)*

Two females; Ceiba.

VeniUornis oaboU (Malh.).

Que adult i \ Tamca.

Oampophilua guatemalenaiB bnxaiis Bahob.

One adult $ ; Yaruca.

Coopiiloeus ecapularis (Vio.).

Three qpedmou^ both iexes; Ceiba and Yaruea.

Pionnintui dimotus,* «p. rot.

Two q>eeiBieiit, adnlt i k^; Oeiha.

Tf/pe, —From Ceiba, Honduna,Ma level, adolt $ , No. 10,3S8^0oIL ofK A*

anda Banip. CoUeeted Jan. 21, 1908, by W. W. Brown, Jr.

Chnmrters. — Nearest to the pooRmp^iirnlly remote Picumnu* oUmceug

olivaum Lafr. of the Bogota region of Colombia; the male with the crown

1 Salvin and Godm.in, Binl. Cent. Amer. Avet, Vol. If., p. 410. The type
•pecimen Ib shown on I'latp HP, Fijj. 2.

* DimotUB, separated, removed.
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spotted with scarlet aa in that fonn; differ* in being nxuch morc prceniah, l««s

brownish throughout; throat greenish white inj'tcnd of fulvous ; sides of

br«iast and back much greener, leas brown, striding of belly less well marked,

the dusky stripes paler tu color and mach less distinct.

Oohr.— Adult St type, pikum bbek with Binidl, round white ipot* on

ooeiimtt and hrilliaiit oiu^;e-«eBilet tips to the feathen of ciuwn and foivhead,

back dull olive-green without i rownish tinge
;
wings dusky, the letter oovota

e<lgetl like back ; seron'laries and tertial^ vA'^M with rather paler, more yel-

lowish green ; central upper- tail coverts yellowish j tail black, the inner webs

of central rcctrices yellowiHli white and the two outer pairs much marked with

the Hune oolor; lining of wing dull greenish white; throat tad malar region

greeniah white elightly uiarlced vrith blackish; aurieulars dnsky brown;

breast dall olive-green
; belly, nides, and under-tail coverts, pale, dull oliv^

yellow striped with dull olive — the striping rather indistinct and irregular.

The adult 9 differ^^ from the S only in having the whole pileom black with

small, round white spots.

M«uwnemettt$. — Adult $ , type, wing, 52.; tail, 26.5; torsuH, ll.H;expoe^

culmen, 12.2. Adnlt 9 topotype, No. lt^329 ; wing, S8. ; tail, 87. ; tanas, 13.

;

exposed cnlmen, 1 1.4.

Remarks. — The now form ranges through Honduras and Nicaragua, though

its I'xri' t limits are not nt present known. It i<», however, wh«»lly ii^nlatt d fnun

the South American spei-ie.'' it most nearly resembles, by Picnmnm Qlitkic<im

JUivotincitu Ridg., which occupies Paiuuna, Chiriqui, and Costa Rica. In the

laige series I have examined (my specimens Irom Panama. Chiriqui, and Hon"
dnraa and the considerable si^es in the U* 8* National Mnsenm) I find no
sign of intergradation between P» oUvaeervi JUivotindui and P. dinMvi.

Much confusion of the various races of this group of Pienmnus has pre-

vailed, until very recently, when Hartort (Novitates Zoologicie, 1!M12, Vol IX.,

pp. 606 and 607) distinguished them in a masterly way. The northern iurni

which I have jnst described appears, however, to have been wholly unknown
toHartert.

Todirostrum cinereum (Liim.).

Two males; Ceiba and Yaraca.

Myiopagis plaoens plcujens (Scl ).

One Ceiba.

Elainea flavogastra subpasana (Scl. a.>d Sai.v.).i

Two flpeeimens, ^ and 9 « Ceiba.

1 Liinnberg, Ibim April, 1903, pp. 211-^.
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Bl^iOBeteteB slmlUe superoOlooiw (Br.).

Twel?e 8paciiUttQ8v both sexes i CdlMt oud Yaruca.

Pitantfua derbiaauB (Kaup.).

Tmnty-dght specimetui, both sexes ; Oeiba and Tarnca. This series repra-

ttiits a form slightly diflfi^rent fium Mextcta specimens upon which P. derbianm

wjis founded. The HuiuluniH l)irdi» avemt,"' n little smaller, am! brighter yellow

below and (lirker, less rusty above. The dittereiici-s, however, are alight, and

ouly show when large aeriea are compared, i suppose it is the SauraphaguM

guatmtUmuit Lafr., a haidlj wdl enoogh defined fotm to twogniie by name.

MegarhynohuB pitanerus mexicanus (Laa).

Four apecimeiUf both sexes i Ceiba and Yaruca.

SCyiobius sulplrar^pygius (Sol.).

One Yaruca.

Btanpidoiuuc traillii tniUlii (Aon.).

Two specimetUt S '"^ 9 \ Cciba.

EiUipidouajK. tiaviventrus (lUiau).

Two males; Yanea.

Myiarohofl orinitna (Ltim.).

Two males; Oeiba.

Myiarolraa mezioanus mezioaous (lUor).

Ooe adult ^ ; Ceiba.

Myiarohus iawrencii iawrenoii (Giraud).

Twenty-five specimens^ both sexes ; Ceiba and Yaruca.

Tynuuras melaaofaolioos satrapa (Ltoar.).

Seven apecimens ; CSeiba. Some of th«s« approach T. m. couAu
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Pipra meataiis mentalis (Soc).

Eight specimens, both sexes ; Ceiba. Thi^ series compared with the birdd

Mr. Brown collected in Chiriqui emphasizes tlu; diirerencei? between the iiortli-

<?rn and southern niccs, the skinn being of the siune " luakOi" and provca luj

I'ipiu tnenlalit igtUfem to be a very well-marked form.

Manckous oandei oandei (Paweud).

Nine ^tecimens, both sexes; Cetba.

Scotothorus veraepacis verfkepacis (Sol ).

Oiw«daU 9t Ymuca.

Tityra aexaifaaoiata peraonata (Jard. and Sklb.).

Fi?e apeeiimiiUt both eezefl ; Ceiba tod Tamca.

Titgnm albltorqaes firaMBerii (Kaitp).

One adidt ^ ; Ytraca.

PLatypsaris aglaiaa obeourna Rido.

Five specimens, both sexes ; Ceiba. I have compared these with the tjpe of

P. oBtmrm^ ft&d they appear to belong to thia vecj dark fenn. The adult

inalea in the pfeaent aeriei am, however, nliher bbcker, len ahity above^ and

not quite ao dark behnr.

Aftohyrhamphua oinnamomeus (Lawh.).

One adalt ^ ; Tamca.

: #
Lipavgna hotorytbraa Soum 'Salt.

Two tpeeimens, ^ and 9; Yamca.

Attila oitreopygliifl (Br.).

One ^ i Ceiba.

Cotinga amabilte Goold.

Fifty-one specimens, adalta of both sexes, and young males ehanging into

the bine dresa ; Ceiba. Atl these were shot in one teee, the Irnil of which they

wnre feeding upon ; and when, Mr. Brown tdb me, he might have shot veiy

many more.
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Carpodootes nitidos Salt.

Five aflult iDiile»; Ceiba. This record extends the range of the spee-iefl from

eastern Nicamt^ua to central, eitstern HniKhTnt<?. Mr. Brown took these five

males from one dead tree, ou ditlereut ucca;»ioiui. He lelld inc he never passed

this tree wttUoot seeing one or more saow^hite Cotingos nitting motionleas in

it. No fenvUee or yonng malee were eeen. On\j once did he eee the epedee

elsewhere, and then bat one adttU male in the foreet, that be was unable to get

within ehot of.

Thamnophilus transandeanus Scl. 4-

Ttuuxmophilus melanocriaBUS Scl.

One adult ^ | Oeiba. This apeeimtti is intermediate between T. tmtmndMt-

nut nod T, mtlanoen$tiu. The under-tail coverts are tipped with white, but

not 10 broadly aa in aouthero eiamplee^ true T. tranmiuUtutm.

TluunnopfailuB naevius (Gmu).

One male; Ceibu.

ThamnophilvLs doUatus (Limm.).

Eight specimens, both eeiea; Ceiba. Thcw} HpecinieoA of coarae repteeent

the so-called T. tnUrmedvi^ of Ri(l<»way, but I cannot see how that bird diffep*

from true T. iioliatm. The size of the bill varies much, but perhaps the bills

of the Central American biidA average a trille larger than iu typical T. tloliatus

fiom Ottiana; still individnal spedmena cmnot be |Mcked out by this or any

othei^ihaiaeter. One ofmy Hondaiaa skins— a fiiUy adult ^— has actually

a smaller bill than any specimen from Guiana with which I have oompared it

Automolus oervinignUuns (Bcu).

Three specimens, both sexes, Yaruca.

Dendromis xuma oonSxtia^ sobsp. not,

(and only specimen) from Cdba, Honduras, sea level, adult ^ No.

10,432, Coll. of E. A. and O. Bangs, collected Jan. M, 1902, by W. W.
Brown, Jr.

Chrnrtrfi ra. — Similar to D, nana nana Lawr. of Pannma and D. nana royfan-

cetusis (Kidj^.), »»f Costa Rica and Chiriqni, but ditferiiig from either iu having

the throat much paler, nearly white ; the sbaft-stri|>es on breast jialer, more
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whitish; the shaft »|K)ts on pileum larger; and the ahafll-stripee on nape aud

upper back much hirger ftiul nwiv coiiMpicuous

MecuuremmU.— uJult ^, wing, \ tail, ; tarsus, 22.5 ;
exposed

eolmeti, 34.

Bmm^^l bftve lately examined end ttndied with gnat care a laige tenet

(my qiecuiieitB and all those in Washington) of Dendronm nana and find the

supposed };rcat amount of viu-iation in this species to 1>e geographical ami not

iudividual. Any series of t-pecimens from one place vuries 8ur|)risinp;ly little.

Three very well^eftned subspecies can easily be made out, as follows :
—

DendromU nana nana Lawb.

Type locality ; Panama.

Throat aTul shaft-strifH^* on bren»t dull ochraceooe-boff i ground color of

brMst, belly, and tiid*i& dull raw umber.

Dendromis nana costaricensia (Uido.)-

Type loeeUity; Tucurrique, Coeta Rioa (extending eonthward into CSuriqni

and northwanl into Nicaragua).

Throat anrl shaft-stripes on breast, buflf yellow ; ground color of breast, btlly,

and sides dull tawny olive.

Dendromis nana eov^nU Bahoi.

Type locality; Ceiba, coast of Hrmdunw.

Thmat, cream huff ; shaft-strijHjs on l^reast buff
;
ground color of breast, IwUy,

and sidc^, pale raw-umber
;
shaftttpotd of pileum aud shaft-stripes on najie

and npfier hack much laiger and mote oonepienoue than in either of the

pfeoeding.

Dendrornia erythropyvia Sol.

One adult 9 ; Yaruca.

Fioolaptos oompreestis (Cab.).

Seven specimens, both iexee ; Geiba and Yaruca. Honduias exaraplee aeem

beet referred to true P. rompr^wus, though they show an approach to P. compretsM

inmmi* Nels. of southeasteni Mexico, both in the markings of xhv l>a< k an<l

111 III
t isurements. P. cmxprestut intigmt has a larger bill as well tis a lunger

tmi liiaa true P. compresaui.

Dendrocolaptes sauctithomae (LAra.).

One adult 9 '» Vurucu.
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Oaleoaooptes onmllnmirtii (Liim.).

Kigbt specimeufi, both sexeti ; Ceiba and Yoruca.

Manila grayii grayii (Br.).

Twdve apeeuneiu, both aeus ; Oeibft ami Yanica.

Hylooichla mustelina (Gml.).

Seven speeinieiiai both aexce ; CeibA and Yaruea.

Thn^othortia maoulipeotus lunbrinus too.

Ei^ht speeunena, both aeiea ; Ceiba and Yarnca.

Henioorhiua proatbeleaoa Sck

Two •peeimcmit ^ ft 9 i Varaea.

Taohyoiiieta albilinea (Lawn.).

Three 8peciuens» both sexes i Ceiba and Yarucw

Setopbags ratioiUa (Limi.).

Thxee malaa; Oeiba.

Wilflonia mitrata (Qml.).

Fife apecimenfl* both aezea ; Gdba and Yaniea.

Ictena virenB vireae (Lnnr.).

Six apeeimena, both sexes ; Ceiba and Yaruea.

Oeotblypia trlohaa braohidaetyla (SwAim.).

One adult ^ ; Ceiba.

Seiurus motaciiia (Vibill.).

One J ; Yaruca.
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SeiuruB nov^boraoensis notabOia Rido.

Two males \ dAha nud Yarucji. Both specimens are pliicfd with this sub-

species, the oue iroui CtiiiM buiug typical, the other in a little smaller an<l

more yellowish below and may have been bred in an intenuudiate region, but

il i» wthMMiMwr to notabitu dutn to tnie iioiM&oraewim.

De&droioa ooronata (Lwm.).

Three maLet» j Ceiboi noue of them iii full plumage.

Demdroioa maoulosa (Oml.).

TlixM wpomneiOB, both wxm ; Oeiba and Taiuca.

01iryaooaiitor> aestiya aastiva (Oml.).

Three males ; Cviba.

MhiotUta yaria (Ltmt.).

Two umIw; OuInu

Cyanerpes oyaneus (Lxsm.).

Seven «peeiiimi% IbnialeB and young malcBi bat no aduU malee; CeiUu

Ridgwaj in Bulletin of the United Staten National Mweum No. 50, Part II.,

does not recognize thv ('a ntral American ettliepecies carw^tei, and 1 have

followed bim in calling these true cyanem,

OFaiierp«a looida (Sex. auu Salt.).

Twenty epeeimenst both eezee ; Oeiba.

CBUovophanaa apisa guatamalaneia (Set..).

Seven epecim^is, both sexes ; Ceiba.

lotenis prosthemalaa (Stbick ).

Thirty-iwo specimens, both sexes i Ceiba and Yaruca.

^ I use tha fenarle oame piopoeed for^ Golden wood wariricie by P. J.

Maynsrd (The Warblers of New England. Part III.. 1901. p. 68), h^ansc these

rompose a well-defined ^Toup, quite m well entitled to generic rank as other

"genera" lung recogiiizvd m liiw lumiljr.
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loteras 0|n]riii8 (lam.).

Six spocimeus, both eexea ; Cviba.

loteras galbula (Livv.).

Bleven BpeeiiBeiUi both wexm ; Ceilw.

GynmostinopB montesuma (Lsn.).

Three specimeas, both aeies ; Ceibak

Pboenioothraupis rubioa rubiooides (L4ra.).

Six fpeiniuena, both flexes
i Yaruea.

Fhoeniootbraupis aalvlnl salvini Bbkl.

Eighteen apecimeut, bulb eexes ; Ceiba oud Yaruoa.

Baoometift apodoo^phala apodooephaU (Br.).

Foot dpeeiiueni^ both aexee ; Ceibo.

Lanio aurantiim Lxrsu

One adult 9 ; Yoruca.

Bamphooelus passerimi Br.

Thiity-nine apeeimeiiis both eexeii; Ceiba and Yaruca.

Phloffoihniapis sanffoinolenta (Lms ).

Ei^bt specimens, both m:xca ; Ceiba aud Yaruca.

Piranga rubra rubra (Lik».j.

NiDeteen epecimena, both sexes ; Ceiba and Yaruea.

Piraaga leaooptera lettooptera Thuobad.

OiM adult $ } Yuruca.
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Tanagra oama Bwmxm,

Foaxteea apecimou^ both aexsa ; Cetbo.

Taoagra abbas Licqt.

Eightem ipeeimflut both mzm j Ceiba and Taraca*

Galoapiia tevliiia (CAia.).

Two Bpecimens, ^ and 9 » Ceiba. This in the uiu«t northern record fur the

ipecies, preriooaly traced only to sontheni Nioaiagnat— Cboiatalfls. The
pment pecimeaa an not typical, and I have no donbt tiutt they lepceMnt a
well-defined nortiieni race. In color tliey do not differ from soutbeni speci-

inenSf but they arc much larger, and have very long, slender bills. I prefer,

however, not to name a sulje*pecies on mere differences of size and proportions

without a much greater amount of matenal. The two skia^ measure m fol-

low! : No. 10,034, S , L LiU, Honduniis Jan. 9, 1902 ;
wing, 73. ; tail, 50.5

;

taiana, 19.; expoeed ctdineo, 18.4 ; no. lO^OfiS^ 9, Oeiba, Houdnraa, Jan. 90^

IQOS; wing^ 70. ; tail, 46. ; tanna, 17.t ; expoeed ealnien, U.

Oalo«piHt larvata larvata (Dv Bva.).

Eighteen specimenB, both sexes ; Ceiba and Varuca.

Euphonia hirundinaQea Bp.

One adult $ ; Ceiba.

Buphonia gouldi Sol.

Six adults, both sexes ; Ceiba.

Chlorophonia oooipitaiib {Dv Bus).

Two gpecimens, J & 9? Ceiba. Previous to Mr. Brown's taking this

pnir, (IxUmrfihnm'n ornpifoltji known only from 80utbca.«tem Mexico nn»l

tlu- hij^hlands of Guuteniaia. The (luateiualan binl haj* been named by

Duboia, C. cyaneidoricUiSy but bau uiiice been generally refuted. My two Hon-

dniaa apeeiinena differ from any otheia I have aeen in the veiy small ansa

oeeapied by the bine crown patch, and may eventually prove distinct.

Saltator atrioepa atrioepa Laaa.

One adult $ ; Yaruca.

TOI. XXXIX.— MO. 6 S
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Baltator magnoidnii medianna Rnw.

Twelve 8p«$cimeDa, both aezes ; Yaruccu

Saltator graadis (Licht.)

Two adtilt iuaIm ; OeibA.

Znmelodia IndoTioiana (law.).

Two males ; Ceiba.

Quiraoa oaerulea oaerulea (Lnm.).

Thxee •pednwiM, both masm; Oeiba and Yaniea.

Orsraobonia ftmereus Sol.

One 2 i
C^ba.

Gyaao^piia oyaiiQa (Lnm.)-

One 9 » Yarocs.

Qyaaoepisa oiris (Limk.).

Five adult males ; Ceiba. Themi birds, taken in January, are paler red

below and have darker, more dusky blue heads, than Iweeding specimens &om
the soaUwni United States.

Bporophils ooryina (Sol).

Five adult males ; Ceiba aud Yaruca.

Bporophila morelleti (Br.).

Three Bpecimens, both sexes ; Ceiba.

Arremoa auraatikostrii Lavs.

Two adult males ; Yaruca.

Arremonopa coniroatrLS contratus, subap. nov.

Three specimens, one $ and two females; C»nba, January, 1902.

Ti/pe. — From Coibu, Honduras, ma. level, adult 9» No. 10,141, Coll. of

E. A. and 0. Bangs, collected Jan. 24, 1902, by W. W. Bmwn, Jr.
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Charadern. — Nearest to Arreimruypa conirotirU richmondi Ridg. but sli^'htly

smaller, especially the bill ; darker in color throuj^hout ; breast and sides

darker and purer gray ; iLuilu ^uifuiiixi witU olive-green or brownish; tail

and wings much darker greeQ^ wholly lacking the reddish or brownish olive of

those ptrto in A, commtm ridMoniii back nmeh darker—tnw olive-green

;

bend tA wing end lining of wing peler yellow: Frtun Afr$moiiof$ Mtnmotm
(Salv.) the new form differs in leiger uae, and in the ctown ateipee being

wholly bleck onmixed with brown.

JfeeinrMunlf :

—

1UL Kxpowd
CnliBOT,

10,141 Type 9ad. T% 07. 87. 16.0

10,180 Topotype 72. 67.5 98. lOuS

10^140 dou (fad. 70.6 66. 27.6 16.8

AiMMb.— ilrrnRoiio|w CMirottnt etttimtitt ia intermediate between A. eoni-

rettm ridmondi and A. Abmmeiiu, but diflbmt enonfh from either to deaarve

a name. In the birds of North and Middle America, Buigway^ reeorda

A. conirodrts richimndi from southern Honduras (5?egovia River), and A. ch!n-

rimotus from northern TIon lnrH- (San Pedro Sula), but specimens of the gfiius

were nut available from belweuu these two regiousi the area occupied by the

new form.

MAMMALS.

Didalphii ynoatanenBis Aumr.

One young adult 9t Yaruca, 1,000 feet, Feb. 13, 1902. This specimen

dillSna aomewhat from trae D, fneatamntit, and more material might prove

the Hbndniaa animal to be aepaoeaUe. The la^ opoaanma, on the o^er hand,

are so variable that the peculiarities of this example may be only individual.

The skull and teeth are sli^'btly hirger tlian iu true D. yucatanemu, and the

rostrum more swollen ; the under for also is buffy, or ochraceous to, in places

yellowish.

Dr. ICeniam haa veiy kindly compared the apecimen for me with the origi-

nal aeriea of D. yiMaton«iiiu^ where he waa nnahle to match it eiaetly. The

fleab measurements taken by the collector are as folluwH : total lengthi 690;

tail vert, 390 ; hind foot, with ckw, 60; ear from notch, 40.

Oyolopca doimlis (Giat).

One 9 i Ceiba, January -^2.

> Bon. U. 8. Nat. Uoi., 1901, No. 60, Art t., pp. 462 and 464.
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Seinnu (Bohinosoiiirafl) boottiiae Ob^t.

S€V«'t> specimens; Ceiba ant! YHnwi.

TLi^ series is iutermediale betwix'Ji true .S. hnothinf aii<l F>. hMiOivu Mti
Nelson, two skins being typical of the former aud two of the ktler, with the

other three varioaaly itttermediate.

Boinrns (BaioBoiaros) deppcii Pmu.

Twenty-four spcciTivii" ; <V'ib;ian<i Yaruca. Among those skins there is a

wiilc ran^e of imlivulual vuriutitm in color,— from pure white to yellowish

Tusty, below ; above, the tone dilTae eonsideimblj in diligent inUvidnab.

Nyetomye deoolonu (Tkun).

Eleven ppcciinens, three of which are young; Yant n. l,<w>f) feet. The tyi>e

locality of this species is Rio de las Piedras, norihern Uunduras. In cranial

duncten the present aeries agrees very well with the type. In color, a com-

pariaon can haidly be mtde, the tjye being in poor eondition. The present

form iaquite diatinct from If, mUUimu, latelj deeeiibed byme ^ from Chiriqni,

though poeaibly the two inteigrade and are only anbapeciei* Cbmpanng the

Chiriqui series with the pn'«pnt one, the fnllowing differenref nre e\ i(lt'nt : the

skull of N. decoloruf: is lij^hter i\u(\ rrl itively wider posteriorly than that of

N. nitellintu; N. (iecoUmu has narrower and lighter nasals that end behind in

a Tonnding point (the naaala ofN, mIdUnut are iqnare poateriorly). In color

the two forma an nearer than I had supposed by an examination <^ the type

alone ; they differ chiefly in N. nikUimu having a much mote conapieaoaa and

laigor black whisker patch and broader lilack orbital ring.

Slgmodon hlapidus bornoae (Alum).

Twenty4wo apedmenai all from Taruea, 1,000 feet

In important ehamdm theae apeeimena do not differ from more southern

examples of S. kupidiu honunf,^ from Costn Ru-^t and Ghiriqni, but in color they

average a Httlt^ paler ; individuals can be selectedt however, from the two aeries

that correspond exactly.

Sigmodon hispidus furvuo, Aubsp. nor.

Type (and only specimen) from Oeiba; Honduras sea level, ,a<lnlt ^, No*

10,«65, Coll. Mus. Comp. Zodl., collected Jan. 16, 1902, by W. W. Brown, Jr.

ChnmHem.— Nearest to Sigmtxhm hispiilm tiiturntm Bailey '>f Tcapn, Ta-

basco, Mexico, but darker in color ; le}*8 rusty above; tail blacker, and under

I BulL M. C. Z., 1902, Vol. XXXIX., p. 30.
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parU" n <1 ^ r ; skull similar, except audital bullae wider aod flatter and ban-

occipiuil lunger aud narrower.

Cblor.— Upper parts, dark rich browii» betmMn mwnmy bfowa and bonit

nmber, nther redder on rump, the head, back, and ramp darkened and varied

hy a copiona sprinkling of brownish blaek tipped bairo ; under parts stronfj,

bufiy ochraceons ; feet and hands ilurk brown, the hairs colored about like those

of the back; ears blackiiih, iieirly iiakiHl exti'mully, Hparselj hatred inside, the

color of these hairs about like thone of the bock ; tail block, nearly unicolor,

btting only just perceptibly paler below.

The ^pecstmea it in long^ Dnah,nnwom pebge» and there are a few pure white

hdirs aeatlerad at irregnlar intervahi along the back and aides.

Measurenunt$. --Adn\t ^, type, total length, 26d ; tail vert., 105 (the tip

of the toil is gone, |mil»i1)ly 5 to 10 mm.); hind foot, with claw, 32; ear,

from notch, IS. Skull. l)as;il length, 31.4 ; occipitoiiaHal length, 35.8

;

zygumutic width, 20.4; mastoid width, 15.2; interorbilal width, 5
;
length of

naeala, 1S.6; length of pakte to paUtal notch, 16.2 ; length of upper molar

aeries, 6. ; length <d single half of mandtblot SO.

Bemarh. -~ Mr. Vernon Bailey kindly compared the two forms of Sigmodon

contained in the prcf^cnt collection for me, with the Mexican series in the col-

lection of the Bin] p'iad Survey, and we agree that the one from the (VM^t i~«

a new form ma'iit closely related to 6*. hispidus mlurcUtu; and that iunu

from farther inland is not separable from S. hiqndm borucacy which ih.\i^ bus u

wide range for a member of thb group.

OrFBomyB ooueei (Aunw).

Thirty-six specimens; Yaruca, I.IKK) feet.

OryBomys rhabdops BCnnntAit.

Nineteen specimens ; Yaruca. Among the skulls of this series there is a

tendency to a peculiar swelling between the orbit«« ; seveml Hpecimenn, how-

ever, do not diow this at all» and apart from this tendency the spocimeos from

Hondnrsa are exaetly Uke the type aeriee from Cahl, Gnatemala.

HateromTS gzisans MrantAv.

Two specimens, i & 9 * Yaruca. Dr. Merriom has compared tbei^ with

his eztanaivo Mancan materiali and they prove to he identical with H. (jristm

firnn the monntaina near Tooala, COiiapas, Mezioo.

Dasypvoota ptmotata Obat.

Two adult females ; Tamca. «
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No. 7.— Oarbonifenms Wishes from ike CenUml Western States,

By C. K. £a8THAN.

Tas preaent contribution embodies tbe results of investigations of an

extended series of Oarbouiferous ftshes from the Mississippi and Missouri

Vallej rsgion, and is essentially a continuation of " Some Carboniferous

Cestracibnt and Aoanthodian Sharks.** ' With regard to fitunal re-

lations, the subject-matter of the following psges fdls naturally into a

threefold dirision. Attention is first claimed by the Upper Carbo-

niferous fish-fauoa of Kansas and Nebraska, which is one of great interest

palaeontologically and morphologically. The Cool Measure fish-fauna

of Mason Creek, Illinois, is considered next, and the structure of

soveral new and little-known forms illustrated. Last in order of dis-

cussion are certain lu'w or little-known 8])eci('s from the Mississippian

series, wliirh ?ij){M nr worthy of notict; citlxT mi a'^couiit of tlicir jn'»r-

pholoj^'ic mtoH'st, or bocaiisc of their r lnli ns to other well-known

forms. The greater part of tlie material upon which the following obser-

vations are based is jireserved in the Musemn of Comjiarative Zoology

at Cambridge, and so far as possible the location of types aud figured

specimens is given under the caption of the several species, in the case

of all those belonging to other institutions.

I. THE UPPER CARBONIFEROUS FISH-FAUNA OF
KANSAS AND NEBRASKA.

Altogether, about fifteen species of Upper Carboniferous fishes have

been described from Kansas and Nebraska in the writin<;s of J, T/"idy,*

0. H. St. John,* St. John aud Wortben,* and & W. WiUiston.^ To

1 Boll. Mot. Comp. ZooL, Tel. XXZIZ., IMS, No. 8.

3 Extinct Vert. Fsnns Wstlem Tsnit Rept. U. 8. Osol. Surv. Territ, YoL I,

1873. pp. 311-?. l.T

« IUyden'8 Final Kept. IJ. .S. Ueol, Surr. Nebraika, 1872, pp. 2-i9-2ib.

« PalMontology of Illinois, Vol. VI., 1876; ibid., VoL VIL. 1888.

• KwiSM Uoif . Qoart., Vol. VIU-. 1890. p. 17&

OL XXZIX.-»M0.7 1
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these* mutt be added also a single tooth of a Cladodont ahark from the

Pcrmo-Carboiiiferous of Blue Springs, Nebraska, which is made by

Cupc ^ the type of his so-called Styplobcuu knightiana. The Missourlau

fish-fauna Kansas and Nebcaska consists almost exclusively ni £laa-

mubranchs, aud is directly succesaional to the Lower Coal Measure and

Mississippian lOssomblagos occurring throughout a wide area to the east-

wanl of these Statcsi, ita relati<fha with the Chester fauna of ILentuokyi

Illinois, and Missouri being not its least strilcing feature.

Durin;^ th(j last few years a considerable quantity of new uiaterial has

been brought to liglit, chiefly tiirough the activity of Prof. Edwiu H.

Barljour, Director of the Nebraska Uuiveraity Geological SurvL-y, and

his sister, Mitis Carrie A. Barbour, of the State Uuiversity at Liucoln.

The writer owes it to the kindaess <^ Dr* and Miss Barbour that all of

the specimens eoUeeted by them have passed thtotigh his hands* and

that a number of them are iUitstmted in the present paper. AcknowU
edgmenta are also doe to Dr. S. W. WtUiston of Chicago University,

and to Prof. W. C. Knight of Wyoming State University, for the goner*

ous loan of material under their obarge. Having these facilities at

one's oommand, it aeems desirable to present a synopsis of the tntna-

MisBonrian fish-iknoa which shall be as oomplete as the present state of

our knowledge permits, and this is tin) endeavor of the following pages.

'Hie stratigraphy and palaeontology of the eastern parts of Kansas

and Nebraska have been studied in great detail by a number of geol-

ogists during the I:u;t few years with special reference to the question of

the homotixial rcliitions of the so-called Permian beds. The tliscovery

of supposed Ponniau fossils from this region was first reported by Swal-

low in 1858, and in the spirited controversy which {ollowcd, Meek,

Swallow, Hawn, Shumard, Hayden, Newberry, Marcou, Gcinitz, and

others participated, arguing either for or against the recognition of

the Permian as a distinct epoch in North American geohigy. Later

tho subject was discussed by White and Broadhoad to soiuo extent, and

more recently Proesor^ Cragin, Cummins, Keyes, Tarr, Uaworth, Knight,

Darton, and Freeh have made important contributions to the literature

of the Permian question.

It seems to have been established that there are from 1000 to 1350

faset of fossiliferous sediments overlying the Upper Coal Measures (Ifis-

soorian series) of the Ransas-Nebraskan area, in which &unas succeed

one another uninterruptedly from base to summit^ as waa first contended

by Meek. The lower 400 feet (Neosho and Chase formations) con-

1 Ftoc U. S. Nat Mot., Vol. ZIV.. 1891. p. 447.
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stit uto a distinct terrane, — oflen referred to as the Permo-Carbonifcroiis,

— the majority of its bpeciea being common to the Upper Coal Mciisuros,

and perhaps one-half of the species occurriag iu the succeeding 300 or 400

fuel (Sumner stage of Cragin) being also common to them. Uai lu the

upper terrane, the so-called " Ked Beds " or Cimarron surios, which ex-

hibit a tliiektieas Airther southward of Ifom 1000 to perhaps 2200 feet,

uo foMilft lutve been found which aie at all closely related to those of

the Coal Meaaans, and writers are pretty geneially agreed in cor>

lelatiiig this aeries with the Upper Permian (Neo-Dyae) of Eniope.

In the same way thexe apfMnrs to be good reaaon for believing that

the lower part of tiie Big Bhub series (Chase and Neosho strata) oorre*

Bpond to the Artinsk stagey whieh is the oldest Permian of Russia.

Owing to the absence of Cephalopods, however, and general transitional

eharauter of the Neoeho, no distinct line of separation between the

Lower Permian and Carboniferous can be said to exist. Tho duiDarcar

lion between tho two systems is drawn by Freeh ^ at the base of the

Chase stage, and this limit for tho Lower Permian is also accepted by

Prnsser,* who places the Neosho member at the summit of tho Mis-

sonrian. In Prosser's original de8cri[)ti()ii of these formations, Imwever,

the line of separation between the I'pper Coal Measures and Tcrmian

was doubtfully drawn between the Cottonwood and Ne<)«ho formation%

au arrangement in whicli a nuinbor of writers have concurred.

Roganling the transitional fauual characters, it is remarked hy Keyca'

that *' the most noteworthy feature of the organic remains, viewed as a

whole, is the gradual replacement of a purely marine type by a shore

and bmckish water phase, as the ehange from open sea to dosed water

conditions took plae^ and finally to those in which life could not exist.

. . . In this region as in Russia, the gradual replacement of a braohio-

podous fauna by a Permian lameUibranch fauna follows the local change

of open to closed sea conditions. The Permian element of these forms

was merely a shallow water fecies of the more ty^ncal Garboniletous

&una."

In Nebraska the eo-caUed Permo-Carbouiferous (Chase and Neosho)

stmta form the northern continuation of the Kansas beds, and agree

with them in all essential oiiaiaoters. The area is described by Knight *

> Lethaea PaUeozoica, Vol. II., 1899, p. 378.

* Revisod CIuiillcatkHi of the Upper Palaeonric Formaliooi of Kansas. Joan.
Geol., Vol. X.. 1902, p. 711.

s Journ. Geol.. Vol VU.. 1880, p. 864« d Mg.
« Ibid., p. 860.
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as " of flat-iron shape, with the broad end to tho .south resting upon the

Kii.iJ8,i!s-Nobraska liuf». The northern limiL is piubably in the vicinity

of Koca, Laucaiter County*. Oa ilie east the boundary has only been

approximated, . . . but it is suppoeed that it extends from Roca south

and eaat into Johnabm Cbunty, thenoe aonthward through the western

end of Fhtwnee Countj into Kansas. The weatem boundary, from Boca

to Beatrice, is also buried beneath a very thiek bed of loess, but firom

Beatrice soutiiward it is traced with eonaidenble aoeuiMj." An uodei^

standing of the atratigraphic relations of the Upper Palaeoacde rodcs in

Pio. 1.

A Geological Map of Soothsastem Nebraika (after Knighi).

Nebraska will be fadliiated by an inspection of the acoompanying

sketch-map and section, taken from Professor Knight's article, and of

tho, following table of formations. The stratigraphy of the Kansas

Coal Measures is described in tho report of the University Geological

Survey of Kansas, particularly in Volume III, by R Haworth.

Nearly all of the fisli-reniaiiis described in the present paper are

from tho Atchison shales, the principal localities being in Cass, Gage,

Laticaster, Nemaha, and Sarpy counties. Aceording to Dr. I5ari>oiir,

the exposures at Cedar Creek, Liouisville, South Bend, and Table Kock
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may be referred to the summit of the Atchison, and those at RichBeld

and Springfield to its base. At ManhaUau, KanaaB, both the Atohiaon

aud Cottoawood are exposed.

Fie. 9.

AGeolofleel Seetfoaof tlie IMmika Penn^GbriioiiifBraM MMUh andeart from

Bflatriee to the Kamas line (after Knight).

8BCTI0N OF THB UPPER PALAEOZOIC IN KANSAS AND
NEBRASKA.

Cimarroa wriei

Sjetem BigBtoa

Carboniferous

System

(Upper part

a4r)

i Kiger

(SattVUHtfhalM
I

Wellington ahalce

Ifukni llimitflna

Chase limestone

Naoilio shales

(Florence flint

Strong flint

'Cottonwood lif

Atchison shales

Forbes limestone

Phitis shake

PUttsnumlh Umestooe

With these general remarks, we may now pass on to a consideration

of the fiah-fiauna of the Kausas-Nebraaka area iu ajratematio order.

BLASMOBRAHCHZL

PLEUKACANTHIDAE.

neoraoanthns (Diidodus) oompraflsns Niwbbbbt.

1866. Diplodut compretsus J. 8. Newberry, Proc Acad. Nat. Sci. Philad., p. OB.

1868. Diptodm compmnu Newberry and Worlheo, PfeL nUnols, Vol. IL, p. <N)k

PL IV., Fig. 9.

1870. DipiodMi tamprmu 0. St. John, Fnc. Amer. PhU. See., YoL XI., p. 483:
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1872. IMpioduii coatpr£itus U. St. John, UAjrden's FiiMl Bept U. S. G«oL Surv.

NttbiMka, p. 840, PL IV.. Fig. 10.

1878. JXphdm eampmmt J, B. Nevlwny, Bepl. Gad. Suit. Ohto* YoL L, PL
ii., p. XIS.

187& Diph^us compresuu J. S. Newberry, Ot>. ciL, Vol. IL, Pt. IL, p. 46. PL LVIIL,
i-.g. 2.

A ftiiij^lc tooth of this species, from the Misdouhan oi Rulo, Nebraska, is

described and figured by St. John (1872). but no other examples have Biuce

been leportod fitom region. Tbe species also ooeim in tiie Upper Goal

Measores of soatii-westem Iowa, Indiana» and Ohio. Te^ of D, pkOffUnim
Oope am atmndaat in the Fbnniaa " Bad Beds" ofTexaa.

CLADODONTIDAE.

dadodns o<3<ddentalis LBivr.

(Plate a, Fls«- 8, a, «.)

185f). natlotlui occidentadit J. LeMf, FiDC. Acad. Nat. 8cL Philad., p. 3.

1860. C/u r/o /u. mortifer Mewtieny and Worthan, FaL lUinois, VoL U.. p. 2i|,

PL I., Fig. 6.

I87a CladodM mtrtifir O. St. John. Fhic. Aaier. PUL Sea. Tel. XU p. 481.

)B7S. Cbdodtu morti/er O. St Jolia. Hafden*s Final Repl. U. 8. OaoL Sorr.

Nebnwka, p. 239, PL III, Fig. 6, PL VL, Fig

1878. Cladodm nrddentaliB J. Leid/, aepk U. S. G«ol. Surv. Tenit.. VoL L, p.

311, PL XVIL, Fig». 4-e.

1897. CiadodM nuriijir J, & RewbeRy, Thuas. M. T. Aoad ScL, Vol. XVt. p. 285.

FL xzn. Fig. 8.

The best deecription of tbi» species is that given by St John in 1678; who
reports its oeearrence in the MiaaouHnu of the Nebraska City section, Man-
hattan, Kansas, and south-western Iowa. Teeth of this species occar also in

tbe Conl Xfea'^nres of Tllinois* and Indiana.

A number of fra;^inentaiy tot«th have im-n obtained l>y Professor Barlxtur

from tlte Permo-Carbouiferuus of lioou, and Atchison sbulcd (Mii>aounun)

of Table Boel^ Kebmnkat three of which are shown in the acoouipanying

illustiations.

Cladodus knightianus (Copb).

(FUt« a, Fig. 4*)

1891. ' l ni,,ht;ann E. D. Ccpe. Proc. U. 8. Nat. Mas.. Vol XIV., p. 447,

PL XXVm., Fig. 2.

Type. — Inpwfect crown; ^^nseu^l of the. State University of Nebraska.

The solitary example upon whii li ('o])e bttned his dcfiniticm of thi» species

was obtained by W. C Kuight from the " Florence Flint " (Chase formation)
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of Blue Springs, Nebra-skii, and is shown of the natural si/e in Plate 2, Fi^.

4. Inspection shows that Cope miatook the worn base of the crown for a truu-

cate root, in alluiiioii to which the name Styptobasui was given; and so far as

may be judged from the form and ornamentation of the crown, it differs from

the foregoing spedM merely in tbe fiwt of being M>iiiewlMt mote lobiut The
•halloir median depcearioii at the haee of the crown on its oater fuse likewiee

occurs in C occidcntalui. Another Cladodoat tooth, acarcely distinct from the

latter species, is described by O. P* Hay under the name of 0. girtyit from the

Formation a}id LocaiUy.— Permo-Carbouiferoua^ Blue SSprings, Nebraska.

Pho^bodus knightianus, sp- nor.

(Plato 4» rigs. iO. «0a.}

Tjffe* — Imperfect tooth ; Museum of Comparative Zoology.

ftom tbe some locality as tbe preceding, Pi^fecBor Knight aeeoied eome

jream ago one nearly perfect tootb and the root of a ceoond specimen, which he

cited as " Diplodits, ^j). nov.*' in bis lannal list of the Kansas and Nebraska

Permo-Ciirboniferous.' Through the conrtesy of thi lr Jiscoverer, these Hj)o<ri-

mens have come into the poivsession of the Museum of Cuuipamtive Zoology,

and form the basis of the following description. It is stated iu a letter from

Professor Kni^t that hia attempt to remove some ct the adherent matrix

from tbe mote perfect tooth resulted in some injary to the latter, and the

broken parts were unfortunately not preserved. He had, however, observed

that the three principal cones were all of the same height, and that tlie base

was pynnnptrically develnped. Accordingly, in the figures berp ^'iven of tbe

fracture<l specimen, its original outline is restored ou I'ioiessor Knight's

authority.

Teeth of moderate eise, the median and two oater cones of equal height,

and no intermediate denticles. All three en^ stont and tsnet, convex on

both faces, writh sharp lateral earinae, and u few delicate, slightly curveil striae

extending for a short distance upward from the base. Attacbeil surface of root

nearly plane, with a single piul-like prominence diit ctly underneath the median

cone ; posiero-auijerior surface with a rounded "button.'*

The root agrees in sise and genenl form with that of Diplodtu }iUttfptemm

Oopt, except that both the posterior button and antoo-inferior prominence are

of relatively smaller size. From PhoebodM politus Newh. and other Devonian

species tbe present form is distinguish e<1 by the absence of iiitemiediate den-

ticles, a character in which it agrees with the Triassic P. broiUn. The tyix;

specimen is .shown of Ibur times the natural nize iu Plate 4, Fi«»ure8 40 and

40 a, but iu those illustnitious tlu; anUirior boiw on the lt>\ver .surface of the root

» Jonrn. QeoL, Vol. VIL, 1899. pp. m, 87% 874, 491.
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is repre^entcil a little too conspicuously. In Figure 39 of the same plate is

shown A tooth belouging to another species of Pboebodus. A good figure of

P. fdiVM Newb., firom the Ckyebuid Sliak of CMiio, may be found in the

Joamal of O«ology, Yol. TIL, 1889, p. 488.

iVrmatfon and leeoliily.— Penno<3erboiufeioaft; Blue Springi, NehmakB.

PETALODONTIDAE.

Fortunate dii^ovenes of JanoRfm affonl the means for a clear understanding

of the dentition and form of body in the ray-lik<> creatures l)eInT]<,n'iig to this

family. Janassa exhibit-^ a ray-shaped truuk cov-

ered with smooth, rounded, quadrate granules, and

loi^e pectonl ftns which extend fomzd to the

heed, the pdvio pair being eepeieted frmn them faj

an interqieoe. Then eve no fin^ines, the month-

cleft 13 very narrow, as in rays, and the tail is

slender. There can l>e no doulit tbiit fomis like

this, or like Tamiultatis, Copuduts Fsammodus,

AichaeohetiB, etc., were early approxinnliottt to

the modern my type, whether we eonaider them
as genetically related to the latter or not.

The dentition of Janassa, as determined with

entire accuracy by Hjnnock and Ilowst- in / W/m-

mitioini, id !>iiinlar in bolh jawh, and consist- if a

mediau or symphysial, and three pairb of Literal

awiee, each having from fow to eeven teeth, the

ktenl aeriea diminishing regularly in atae from the

center outwards. The lower dentition is mom
strongly archetl and at the sinie time k-fw extended

from fide to side than the upj)er, and the cutting-

margins of the lower functional teeth bite inside

those of the opposite jaw. The teeth of the outer-

moat lateral aeriea in the upper jaw slightly exceed

those of the eoneaponding lower rows in width.

The manner of succession is peculiar in that the

oldest-formed teeth, Httt-r they h;iv»' i»'a.sed to be

functii;nal, become piled iijh n t;- .li.uiIh r in fnmt

of and uway iix>m the ural luai'^iu, Liiu^ utlurding

mocllfled after the ratto. firmaupport finrlliefrmefeiottal onea <qf. Text>fig. 3).

miioiia by Hancock and The teeth of each aeriea are doaely wedged to-

Howse. and O. Jaekel.) g^her and interlock with thcae of adjoining xowa,

the whole fonuing a very compact mass.

Fio. 3.

Diagram showing arrange-

ment of upper and lower

dentition in Janassn hilu-

jMiuMaScbloth. (Slightly

The amngement of teeth in Janaasa is well illustrated in the figures given
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%j Hancock and Howm over thirty yean ago,* and mora recently by Jaekel,'

the latter author reaffirming the eorrcctneag of hia predeoacsora* eonclnaiona.

Acconlin^ to these writers, the strongly reflecte^l, scoup-like extremity of the

crown «iorvi''I for a cintiti;.'-margin, aiul the privempnt-likc, ru^rtse, or imbricatefl

portion Us a tnturating surface. Thia interpr^uuiou appears plausible eiiou^'h

iu the cs»e of sotuu apecie»<, but must uot be supposed to be of univeniul appli-

cation amun^':;: Peta1odont8» veiy different conditions having existed in certain

other genera* Teeth of Petalodae and Petalorhynchna have been Ibnnd in

successional series, the crowns overhipping and more or less erect (r/. Text-fi^. 4),

hwt it not known hnw m\my of mch st'ries constituteel tlie rniii[.lL-to ilt-utition.

Ill ibe!»e genera, an in Jmut-i^u the median series are larger than the* rci»l and

bilaterally symmetrical, tho^e of the lateral series more or le^^i oblicjue. It was

long ago obeerved by Hancock and Howae* that Petalo-

dus was provided with both symmetrical and oblique

roMs of teeth, and that exnnt]>Ie^ had been "fonnd

lying in regular order, a-s if forming a portion of a

vertical r<nv." f't»n^«niently we must express oureelves

as at variance with Jaekel -s conjecture that the teeth of

Petalorhynchutt probably represent the symphysial tileries

of Petalodae* their disparity in eiae and diacordaiit die*

tribntion clearly entitling them to recognition ae distinct 4
genera. There are also excellent iruM. .,9 for dinsenting

prtflforAynfA««p«»toci.
from his proposed n!ii<»n of Petalodus and Ctenoptychius, (M'Cov). Lower
and from his theoretical association of the tin-spines Carboniferous; Ar-

kuown as Stichacontbu^ and Physonemus (iiicluUiug magh, Ireland. Nat-

Xystracanthos and fiatacanthus), with Polyrhizodus and »»»oeiated

Petalodna respectively. Not only do the litMts of dia-
'Jl^'^J/f^^/

^

tribution militate with this last es-stuui>tion, but the

absence of fin-spines in Janas'si renders it extremely itii|>robeble that »uoh

defences were pre'^ent in other im iulH*rs of the same luniily.

It is inferred by itaucock and Howse from the fineness of the cutting-etlge

in two species of Janassa that the food mnst have consisted of soft materiaL

They state of /. bitummm that the scoop-like catting*niaigin b certainly

much needy for it iM almost alw iy^^ .neatly worn in a regular manner ; only in

one instance have we seen it a little broken. It would be an efficient instrument

in rutting vegetable substance*", atni thc'^e mi^lit afterwanVs re<juire the aid of

the cru*hing-disk." The pre.sence ol" a carbunaoeou.s mass in the abdominal

r^on of certain specimens also suggests to them herbivorous habits. Jaekel,

on the other hand, indiscnsBing the probable food of the Permian J. hUuminotaf

1 Ilnnrork, A., and rfixcst, R.. On Janassa bitnminosa, Sehlotheim. Ann. Ifag.

Nat. Iliit. (4), Vol. v., im, p. 47, PI. II III

3 Jaelul, 0., Ueber die Orgaaisatioa dc-r i'eulodonten. Zeitschr. deutscb. geoL

Qee.» Vol. LL, 1899, p. 268.

* Lac al., p. 61.
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argues from tiltt worn condition of the triturating surface that the fine eoDBistod

of hard-shelled prey, such as Brachiopods and P«?lecypo(i!*, and cites an example

pff^served in the Bergakademie in Berlin where a number of ProducUie are

couliiined within the abdominal cavity. It is reaisunable to suppose that the

relative tenni^ or thickness of the cuttinj{-edge amongst diflexeut species of

Jeoaiea fnroiihei on approximate indication of their having snbaiaied <ni soft

or hard ehdled prej, a» the caw maj be.

Jaoaasa majtima, »p. nov.

(Flato t» Flf. at ; Pla*B «, Fit.

Typt. — Imperfect crown ; University of Nobnwka.

Teeth extremely large and robust, with v*;iy high and strongly reflexe«l

crown and thick cuttiug-iuargiu. Posterior two-thiids of oral surface convex

and covered with numerous prominent otili(|ue plicae

diiplaying indications of wear dniing life. Anterior

face strongly «onvex, smooth, tht' posterior two-thirds

elevated into two abrupt longitudinal ridgts wliitli

are wparated by a broad median iDii^ntiulinal cliaimel.

Anterior face hhiiwing umk.s uf contact with next

oldest underlying tooth, the only indications of wear

during life being direetljr along the cutting^nargin.

Of this species only the unique tooth shown of the

natural size in the accompanying illustrations is known
at present. This is at h^ast twice the size of the Per-

mian /. bitumiiumt (Sohlolh.), the larj^cst ]>it v!niislv

known species, which it approaches more clijiiely ihan

uny others. In fact, the relations of this new speci«s

are altogether with those of Permian, rsther than

with those of Carbonilerous age.

The whole of the ro.>t un<l pri>t('ri<'r poitioti ot the

crown an-' nii«-iug, and a portion of tlu- < uttiiig-e<l^'t'

of the cix»wn has also been broken away. Even in

its mutilated condition, howem, the crown exhibits a

total length of nearly S cm. Its lateral bordos are

straight, proving that the tooth was not deformed by

interlocking with those of adjoining series. As to

the j>os!iion in the mouth occupied by this tooth, the

marks of wear indicate very clearly that it belonged

in one oi the principal series to the left of the sym-

physial in the upper jaw. 'Die tooth opposied to it in

the lowerjaw played inside its cutting.edge,and slightly to the left instead of

squarely against iu The asymmetrically worn condition of the cutting-edge in

Fio. 5.

Janeuta maxima, sp

Profile, X J.
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/. bituminosa is very distinctly shown in TIancock and HowB«'a figures,* and

aho in Jackel's.' There can be little doubt tliat the action of the jaws upon

one unother wan similar to that obtaining in modem GynmodontD and Chi-

luaeias. It has been stated in the definition of this species that the anterior

face of tht crown exbilnto nuukB of contact with the next oMer tooth which

it dieplaoed. Thene merkings me of two kinde. In the first place « lelaed

line ext<-ii(ling paniHel with the cutting*cclge at a diitancc r)f aboiit a centi>

meter bohiiul it (PI. 3, fig. 24) demarcates the area overlapped by the pre-

cediiiL^' titoth; iu other words, it divides the exposed cnttijig-eilge from the

covured portion. Secondly, the longitudinal ridges on the anteriur fucc dis-

pUj a number of panilel fiwettee caused by the impress of the oblii^iu- folds

on the tritnnting siiT&oe of the next older tooth which this one displaced.

Similar markingB have been obaerved on the anterior face of teeth belonging to

J. bituTninosa, and this iTiter])retation is given of them by Messrs. Hancock and

Howsc'.' The thickness of the cutting-nmrfjin (rf. Text-fig. f>) and generally

stout condition of the |)resent specimen render it probable that the creature

dubHisted on haitl-^ihelled prey.

FofmaHonand loMltty.— Atchison shaka(Missoorian) ; ^chfleld» Nebxaska.

Janasaa ungaioalak sp. nov.

(Plat^ Fig. 13.)

Type. — Imperfect tooth ; University of Nebraska.

Teeth delicnti' and of moderate size ; crown much reflexed, regularly arclied

from -(iili- to si.le, ami with u knife-e<lge trenchant mui^'in. Outer coronal face

smooth, posterior fucu entirely covered with fine longitudinal striae. Form of

tiiturating surface and root unknown.

& ) ^
4 Fio. 6.

Jmana mguieiUa, sp. nov. Outer f.ice of cmwn. x {. .-I, Verlieal section. B,
*

Oral aspect, viewed from above, X
i^.

This species b ittpMsented by a un^ae speeimai from the Missottrian of

Ctedar Cit«k, Nebraska, shown of the natural sfate in Plate 2, Fig. 13» and Text*

fig. 6. Only the cutting ])ortion of the crown is preserved, tlM crushing sur*

face (if one waa indeed present) and root liaving been broken away. The siie

1 Ann. Mag. Nat Hist (4), Vol. V., 1670, Fl. TI., Fig. 2.

* Zehechr. deatsch. geoL Ges., Vol. LI., 1800^ FL XIV., Fig. S.

* Loe, dLt p. 66b
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is approximately that of J . cUtvatu from the British C'iirUoniferoiis Limestone,

the width being 1.4 cm., and the height 0.9 cm. The cultiug-margiu U (unn-

presaed to a sharp edge, and the thickness at the base of the crown is only 2 mm.
Viom the gmenil qruunetiy of the ciown, and ehaltow nniu in the middle of

the eatting-edj^e, it u to be infeired that die tooth ooenpled a poRitioa in the

i^riuphTBial Herie!^. The area ovttiapped by the Xmth itnniudiately preceding'

on the rtT^ti r: It fnrf> of the crown is very plainly duiii ucited. The ilaiker

colored band along the cuttiug-maigia appears to be due to fortuitoiu;

mineralization.

The pieeent ^eciei does not appear to be at ell cloeely related to other

American or Eoropean forms, and only vemotdy reeembles certain teeth

described fkom tile St Loub and Chatter formatioiis nnder the names of Tanao-

du» srulptus and T. polymorphus St. J. and W. The general delicacy of the

specimen is Rn;»g«?tivc of Pdioifm nnrjniformie N. and W., from the Coal

Measures of Illinois, bnl the form aud surface markings are different. Tanaodua

and Pultudus are probably both synonyms of Junaasa. Cope^d original deecrip*

tioDS of /. f/tngOma and /. jjritrlsyaiio tiave recently been republished with

iignies by E. C. Cmc, in the Jonmal of Qeokgy, YdL VIII., lOOa

Formatum and LoetUHif,— Atchison shales (Hissourian) ; Cedar Creek,

Nebraska.

FISSODUS St. Johs and Wqrtiien.

The chief distinguishing character between this genus and Jaua^^a is that

the trenchant mar-^nn is cleft or dividtsl into two or three broad ucuminate

point.s. Tile .Ho-callcd Cholodus, comprising the single species 0. tVuk^uoiii,

was held by St. John and Wurthen to be distinct from Fiasodus in that the

cuttitig*matgtn waa eecentrieally lobed. The eircnmstanee that the imperfect

specimens stndied by these authors were unsymmetrically worn U attribntable

to their having occupied a position among the lateml aeries of the mouth in

^iseodus.

Ffaoodns inaaqualis (6t. J<mw and Wonramr).

(Plate a, rig. 11 : Plate 3. Fig.

1876. Cholo<fu.<! {nfWfjunUi St. John and Wortben, PaL lUinoia, Vol. VI., p. 41«, W.
XIII., Figs. 4, 5.

There can be no (nu-stion tliat tlie well-preserved crown shown in the acc«»ni-

I)auying illuslratiuus is spccitically identical with the fragmentary teeth twin

the Upper Cual MeaBores of Iowa and Illinois, described by St. John and

Worthen as Cholodui imu^Maiii, The symmetrically formed outlines of the

presentspecimen indicate its having pertained to the symphysial series, ami by
the same token those figured by St. John and Worthen occupied a latcnd ]>n.<t-

tion. The root has Ixen broken away from the specinien in hand, but the

imbricated belt corresponding to the triturating surface in Janassa is well
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jtoerved, and exhibits four prominent, posteriorly curved folds which have

become worn either by etAritiou dunng life, or by postmortem, abcadoii, or

both.

Indicatiuud of at least one pair of rudimentary lobes appear alung the lateral

Iwrder balf^my between the tenuiiial apicea and the plicated area. The
entting*niaigin is moderately thin, and below it for eome distance on dther

face the dontine tubules have become exposed through atmospheric erosion.

The marks of overlap by the tooth immediately preceding this are rather indis-

tinctly shown. A sh<al!(nv longitudinal depression occupies the middle portion

of the anterior face opposite the imbricated area, a condition similar to that

observe in Janatsa maxima.

Fomatim and Xoftrftty.— Missdarian ; Pern and Louisville, Nebnaka;
Topeka, Kansas; also in Iowa, Iltinois, and Missouri.

Vjaaodns dentatua, sp. nov.

(Plato s, fik. It.)

Tifpe. — Detnchei crown; Museum of Comparative Zod1of»y.

Ikjinitunu — Teeth of comparatively stuall size, oval in geimral outline,

with faintly serrated lateral border and cutting-maigin divided by a uitHliau

deft into two strong, acuminate eosps. Anterior bee smooth, unifMmljr and

strongly convex in a veitical direction, more gently arched from side to side.

About one-half of the anterior face overlapped by the next older tooth in

irout

A small, bejiutifuliy preserved crown from the Missuuriuii of Tojwkrt,

Kansas, coUecte<l hy the late 8. A. Miller, and now belonging to the Museum of

Comparative Zoology, is taken aa the type of this species, which diifefs from

other Flssodus teeth in having aemted lateral nuogins. This character is of

interest inasmuch as it determines Flssodus to be intermediate in position

between Janassa and Ctenoptychius. The general configuration of the crown

resembles that of F. fricmptdnfnjt, but nn the other hand it agrees with F, hijidtu

in possessing a ilecply cleft, e(piilol>ed cutting-margin. There are three toler-

ably dii^tinct serrations along the upper third of the lateral margin on either

wde, bdow which are seversl isint erimpings of the deUeate edge- The pos-

terior face is concealed by matrix, and the root has been hrokoi away. The
total hei|^t of the crown is a fraction over, and the extreme width a fraction

under 7 mm.
Formation and Loealily.— Missourian; Topcka, Kansas.

PETALODUS OwBK.

The teedi of this genua have petal-shaped crowns which are much elongated

from side to side, and shortened in the opposite direction. The cutting-

margin is smooth or at most delicatdy crenulate^ but not serrated, aud the
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base of the erowo has nevml oanow imbricating folds of dentine descending

lower on the posterior then on the anbaior face. The root ie velatiTelj large

in typical apecies, with a tumid and tnineated lover extremity, ami is longest

and broadest in teeth belonging to the syinphy&ial series. The shortness of the

Timi in f»oine spci ies has led to the establishment of such genera as " Antlicxlus
"

and " Choin.itodua," which aw best included under the some bead as the more
typical forms.

AlthoQgh the teeth of Petaloclns ere scaroelj dirtlnet from those of Oten>

optychina, as already observed by Traquair,^ pmetieal reaaons render it deeimble

to retain the former as a provisional |{enus, and besides, the nniformly entire

condition of the cutting- mnrgin in PetaludttS seems to be a character of more

than specific valne. A serratotl cutting-marjn'n i« simulated unly amongst

unequally worn teeth, usually W'longing to the latcnil series, in some species.

In Oteuoptychiiis the tttclh of lx)th upp r antl lower jaws are tUstinctly eer-

tated» in Peripristis only those of the up|Kr jaw. The teeth of Petidodas are

known to have been arranged in aeries closely similar to those of Janasaa, the

larger and symmetriciiUy formed teeth occupying a symphyiial ponition, and

the lateral series diminishing in size, bt-«iiIeH iH Loming more obliijue, on puss-

Ui'^ frrini the center. JackelV cntijecturc that the sympbysial SeriiiS were of

the lorui known as Petnlurbfnchus is clearly untenable.

Petalodus alleghanieneiB Laior.

(Ftete a, Finn. 17* ist Ptots 9, ftm* wt,)

1863. Pftalofiits ohiof nsis J iM Saflonl, Amer. Journ. Sci. (2), Vol XVI..p.l42.

[Inautficie fitly defined.]

1866. Stearic MrtMCtM J. Leidy, Proc. Acad. Nat. Sd. Pliiled.. Vol. VII., p. 414.

[Insufldently defined.]

18M. Petalwlui aJletjhanientit J. Leidy, Joum. Aosd. Nat. Sci. Philad. (2), VoL iIL»

p. lai, 1*1. XVL, Figs. 4-10.
,

1808. PaaUtdHtdutnOtor J. S. Nswberry and Worthen. Pal. Illinois, Vol. IL, p. 36,

Pt. 11.. Figs. 1-8.

1870. Petalodiu dtttructor O. H. St. John, Troc. Amcr. Phil. Soe . Vol. XI.. p 133.

1872. Peialodns deiUrnrtnr O. H. St. John, Hayden's Final Rept U. S. OeoL Sorv.,

Nebraska, p. 241, 1'l III.. Fig. 6.

1878. Pttalodua tUhgkemitmM J. Leldy, Rept. U. 8. Geo!. Snrv. Tcrrit.. Vol. L, p.

812, PI. XVn., Fig. 3.

1876. Petalodus alleghanifri.six .1. s. Newberry. Rept. GeoU Sorv. Ohio^ VoL XI.,

p. 62, PL LVm.. Fig. 18.

1876. PetaiodMt all^kamat$i$ Bt JOhn and Worthen, Psl. lUinob, Vol. VL, p. 80Ol

180& PetMuB McmifKr O. P. Ray, Jontn. Geol., VoL IIL, p. 681, Figs. 1, %
PttalodM idleghnnltnsis C. R. Eastman, Journ. Geo!., Vol. IV., p. 174.

180Q. Petalodus ep. O. Jaekel. Zeitschr. deutach. geol. Q«s., VoL LL, p. 287,

Fig. QA.

» GeoU Mag. (3) Vol. V.. 1888, p. 86.
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A laige aeries of thie exdwiTely Upper CarbonifeioiiB epedee have eoiite

under the writer's observation, a stndj of which shows a wide range of varia-

tion to eiist between the large, symmetrically formed, eympbysial teeth, such

iw is represented in PI. 2, Fig. 17, aiiJ the l()W-cn>\V!ie<l, >i}iort-rooteil, often

»inite asyimnetricul teeth bcloiigiii<; to the outerrntwt of the lateral iteries. The

furm ul the root is even more variable than that of the crown, as one uitiy

satisfy himself by comparison of Kgs. 17 and 18 of Plate 2, or the other figures

of ifa]^ species contained in the Utentore. Dr. O. P. Hay has commented on

the fact that in Newhory and Worthen's figures of P. dxstructor the lotersl

angles of the crown are acutely terminated, and notes that in the specimen

named by him t. ucuriger they are rounded off, at wliich point the enamel

folds become flexed upwartl. Th\^ uppe^irs to be thi? normal condition mani-

fested by all perfectly preM^rved teeth, but the root being extremely attenuated

close to the latenil angles, the edges are rarefy fonnd entire. And it is perfectly

evident from Newherty sihd Wortben*e Figs. 1-3 that none of the lateral angles

in their specimens have escaped injury.

Tlie irubricateil enamel folds at the base nf the crown aresomctinie.s dintinctly

rai.sed on both faces, and usually appear smoother ou the anterior than ou the

poMterior fiace, as if from contact with adjacent older teeth of the same series.

The extent to which the teeth of a single series overlapped one another seema

to have heen fsnalba than in JantsMi, and equals that in Fetolorhyncbus'

and Ctenoptychius.' Marks of wear also seem to show that the upper and
lower dentition interlock e<1 by a comparatively small margin.

Beside.** the ^iingle tooth of this species described by St. John from the Wis-

flourian of Kock Bluff, Nebraska, numerous exampieK have In en ol>laiiied by

Professor Barbour from the same formation at Richfield and Table Kock, and

from the Fermo-Carboaifenins of Roca, Nebraska.

Furwatiam and Lsealify. — Goal Measufse; Pennsylvania, Ohio^ Illinois,

Iowa, Nebnuha, Arkansas. Pemo-Garlioniferoas; Nebrsaka.

Petalodus (Chomatodus) arouatUB (St.Jobv).

187a CkomntodM aremUua O. II. St. John, Proc. Amer. Phil. Soc.. Vol. XI., pv

187S. Chomntoftus nrcuattu O. EL St. John, Ua/den's Final Bept. U. S. Qeoi. Snrv.

Nebnmka. p. 248, PL VI.. Fig. 14.

1875. ChoiHolodua arcuaius St. John and Wortben, Pal. Illinois, Vol. VI., PI. X.,

Low-crowned teeth of the form commonly ascribed to Chomatodus (pan) in

all probability represent the postero-lateral series of Petalodus, and it wonld

seem that this genos possessed a larger number of tranverse series than Jana&sa,

as well as a more elongnte<l mouth-cleft. The narrow, ray-like mottth-cleft in

Janassa is regarded by Jaekel as evidence of .^specialization.

» Cf. J. W Pavf-, On the fossil Fishes of the Carbonifcrriii«< T.imestone Berise,

Trans. Roy. Dublin Soc. (2), Vob I„ 1893, p. 420. PI. LXI., Fig. I(J.

a
Cf. St. John and Worlhen, Pal. Illinois. Vol. VI., 1876, PL XIL, Fig. 9.

VOL. XXXIX.— iro. 7 8
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A tingle tooth of fliis apooies ia deaeribed fay St. John ham the IftaBOUtian

near Nebraska City, and another is figured hj St John and Worthen from a

corresponding horizon in Adams County, Iowa. Professor Barbour has alao

ohtaincHl a .^oliUry example from the Atchison shales of Peru, Nebnika.

Formathn and Locality.— MiBaoorian ; Iowa and Nebrattka.

*

Ctenoptyoiiiiis ocMiidentalia Jomi and Wdntnv).

187&. CtenopetaUs ocddentalis St. John and Worthen, Fal. IllinoU, Vol VI., p. 401,

PL Xn^ VSg. 14.

This s{>ecies in founded on very delicate, gently arched teeth with relatively

few (10-18) and ohtnae eoronal acmtiona* the bioad baaal band on the onter

feee being aharplj aet off from the expoeed portion of the eiown. The two

examples known to the authors of this species were deKved from the Lower

Coal Mea5»ures in the vicinity of Fort U<xige, Idwa. The trivial title nf

occitUntcUis was licstowed by the samu authors uikiu still another species of

Ctenoptychiiis, which ihey placed in the now obsolete genus " Harpacodos."

The form oeeon in the St ]joiiia limeatone of Illhioia and ICinoari, and ao

doaely leaemblea 0, eomptKtm (St J. and W.) from the Cheater Onmp, that

we have no heiiitation in uniting it with that specieB. A single letached

crown of C. oceidentaUs, somewhat weathered, was obtained by FrdioNor

Bfirbour fr<m\ th>' Atrln"«oii shales of Richfield, Nebraska.

Fomudwii and LoaUUy. — Productive Coal Measures ; Iowa. Alissouriaa

;

Nebraska.

PERIPRISTIDAE.

FBRIPBIBTIS 8t. Jomi.

Proc. Amer. Phil. Soc, Vol. XI., 1870, p. 434.

HoploduB R. Etheridge, jon., Geo!. Mag. (2), Vol II
, 1875, p.m

Diod<mtjop»odu$ J. W. Davis, Brit. Assoc. Kept., Ibtil, p. 646.

MImAw J. W. DaTia («x A«Biais MS.), Tiana. Boj. Doblin 8oa (8), Vol. L,

Pwriprigtie flamloiroQlariB (Nawnnmnr and Wonrasn).

(Plato 9, FiK». 5-7 ; Flat« S. PIf. «B.)

1866. Ctenopttfchitts temicircularis Newberry and Worthen, PaL lUiaob, VoL IL,

p. 72. PI. IV., Fig. 18.

1890. P^^tritHi MmietreiiM O. H. St John, Free. Amer. FUL See., VoL XL,

p. iSi.
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1872. Penprisds xemirirnihriii 0 FT St John, Hayden's Final Rept. U. 8. OeoL
Surr. Nebraska, p. 242, lii., t ig*. 8, 4, PI. IV., Fig. 20. •

187& Omop^fekiuM M«am«HAv»i J. 8. Newberrj, Kept. a«ol. Snrr. Obio» Vol. II.,

p. 62, PI. LYIIL. Fig. 14.

im Peripriatis semieircdam G. &. Eastman, Ocol. Mag. (IV.), Vol. IX., p. 880,

Teztrflg. 1.

It is evident from marks of contact thftt the relations between the suppospil

npiMT and Inwer teeth of this species art* identical with thoi^e known to uUtain

iu P. /akatuSf a specimen of the latter having been found which displays itie

Pio. 7.

PmprutU ttmimdanM (N. & W.>. Chwtvr Group, Ktntaeky. Lower tooth, in

praflle and froat view, X i-

dental plates of both jaws in imtural a.<wociatioii. The tooth which may be

provisionally referred to the lower jaw iu all these forms is the one which

fitted ineide that of the opposite jaw when the moath wm doeed, thie ooudition

baving been aecntained to hold in the cMe of Jonaiaa, and beuig tme amoiig

•harke gniemllf. The lower tooth of P. mUeiireuUui$ ilSiSm from the npper

w
Fio. 8.

Peripn$ti$ Mmidra^ris (N. & W.). Chester Group, Kentucky. Upper tooth, in

prollle end front view, X

in having the serrations of the cutting-edge ol>solete, or nearly so, and the

bn.«al border deflected downward in the median line in front, a? shown in Text-

figure 7. It also has a longer root than the upper tooth. The coronal margin

of the latter is always strongly serrated in the unworn condition (Text-fig. 8),

there being vmallj font detttienlatiotta on one dde of the median line and five

on ihe other. The coronaU eavity of the upper tooth exhibits a deep pit in

the median line at the jnnction of the horizontal and vertical portions of the

poitorior fare, Itut there is no groove extenHinfr from ft nn either side as in

Jakatru, In one speciiaeo, that ahowu iii Plate 2, Fig. 7, the pit is de>
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veloped iulu a purforatiou jtii^bm^ entirely through th^ hurizoutal portion of

the crowDf a condition which is Homctimcs observed in P. falcatm. The York-

ahixe spocies known as P. betmiti (Bthsridge) diffen from boUi P, fiJeahu and

P. Bemieireuiam in that tha coronal maigtn of the upper tooth is not dentated

but smooth, and rises into an acuniimte i^ez in finnt.

The orif^nal of Plate 2, Fig. 5, posseascs some patholopc interest, inasmnch

as it became defonneil during life, l ither as the result of injury or of irix'gu-

larity in growth, it is an upper tooth shown here in left lateral aspect, and

both mot and crown on the aide away from the observer axe stronglj indented.

Fine panUel sentches lesalttng from the attrition of food, and preserved as dis-

tinctlj as in a fresh individiial, extend in the same direction over Ixith the

inner and outer coronal face on the uninjured side, and their obliquity to the

vertical a^tis indicates that the tooth stood sl!int\vi-i<> in the jaw, onlv alnint half

the cutting-mai^n fuiKtioning gainst the lower tooth. Hatl its pojtition been

erect in the jaw, the^u markings would of coui'^ have been vertical, as in all

normsUy formed teeth. The serrations of the eatting-margin have become

almost efliwed through wear. The triaogalar form of the root (as seen in

profile) is natnral, and the sublunate surface for its attachment to the crown

is well shown in the original of Plate 2, Fi^'. 7. The latter tooth is de-

tachable from the matrix, thus exposing a mold of the posterior face. Im-

pressions in the matrix show that the cutting-margin was prominently

serrated, as in the original of Fig. 6 of tiie same plate, the root of whidi hss

not been freed from the matrix. For comparison with the Nebcadui ^eci>

mens shown in Plate 2, an illustration is given in Plate 3, Fig. SS» and also in

Text-fijjure 8, of a large upper tooth from the summit of thH Chester limestone

in Kentucky. The original of this and also of the lower tooth shown in Text-

figure 7 were found by Mr. E. O. Ulrich in such close proximity at the same

outcrop near Montgomery Switch, Caldwell County, as to leave scarcely any

donbt that they pertained to a single individual.

FomaHon and LoeaKtif.— Atebison shales (Misaonrian); BeUevne^ Ne-
braska City and South Bendi Nebraska. Productive Coal Messuesi Ohio

and Indiana. Chester Group ; Oaldwell Ckiunty, Kentucl^.

COCHLIODONTIDAE.

FLATYXYSTBODU8 Hat.

The name Platyxystrodns has been proposed by O. P. flay as a substitute

for the preoccupied title of Xystroduii the latter having been employed by
Plicninger two years prior to the application of the term in 1800 by Morris

and Roberts.
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PlatyzystrodQS oooidentalia (Sr. Jomm),

WO. X^ttrothu (f) oeeid«»tali$ O. H. 8t John, Proa Amw. PML 8oe., VoL XL,
p. 486.

1872. XyitroiUit ryrridentnlis O. H. St. Juhn, nayd«o's PfauJ Be|vt. U. & Geol.

Barv. Nebraska, p. 244. PI. IV.. FtK. id.

Thi"? species is founded upon a sini:;le imperfect tooth, doubtfully of this

g(>nus, from the Missourinn of Aspinwall, Nebraska. The f^pnenil form is

suggestive of Deltodud, but the coroual durfdce is dettcribed by St. John ua

wbibiting tb« cbtnetmifeift paiictatiom of Platyxyftrodus.

DettodUB aflgalaris NswraiaY wbA Womn.
(PUOe S. Flc. 19.)

ISae. DeUodtu angulari$ Newbony Md Worthen, Pal. UUnoit, Vol. XL, p. 97, PL
IX., Fig. 1.

1870. Mtodua {f) angulari* O. H. St. John, Proc. Amer. Pliii. Soc., Vol. XI.» p. 487.

187& DeUedM {f) angidaru O. H. 8t John, Haydra't Final Bept. 0. 8. QeoL
Stirr. Nebraska, p. 244, PI. VL. Fig. 18.

1888. Ortkopleurodm earbonariui 8t John and Wortboa, Pftl. lUinoia, Vol. VILp

p. 192, PI. XIIL, Fig. 7 {mn Figs. C, »).

The fonus cited in the abore synonymy all plainly belong to the genua

Deltodua, and hence we hud ourselves unable to agree with St John and

Wortheu in their proposed union of this species with Sandalodus, on the basis

of three fortuitously aaaooated teeth deaeribed by them in Voliime VII. of the

niinole Pelaeontology. A email poeterior dental plate was obtained by St.

.Tohn from the Missourian of Nebraska Cltyi and the larger one dlown in Plate

2, Fi;,'. 19, is from the tiaaie horizon near Louisville, Nebraska.

FonmUwn and Loaility. — Missouriun; Kan.sas, Nubraaka, lowa, and Mis-

souri. Lower Coal Measures; Illinois and Indiana.

Sandalodus carbouarius NswHsaRy and Worthkn.

1860b Sandalodus earbonariut NewbORy and Woithen, FkL UUnols, Vol. XL, p. 104,

PL X., Fig>. 4. 6.

1888. Ordu^UuniM eartomariM StJohn and Wortiien. Op. cit., VoL VII., p. 102,

PL XDX, Ffp. ^ a
1889. Orthopleurodus carbmariM J. P. Lesley, Bept GeoL 8nrv. Penn., VoL n.,

pp 568, 020, PI, 4.

1806. Orthopleurodus carbonartus J. P. Lesley. Nummary Oeoi. Peon., Vol. lU,,

PI.LXXI

Examples of this species determined by St. John and Worthen as *• long

posterior teeth of the upper jaw ** afe lepOTted by these autbon from the

" Upper Coal Measnre atmta near Topeka, Kansas."
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STREBLODUB Aauum,

Streblodus may be conveniently retained as a provisional genus in the sense

intended for itH employment by Agiisniz. A difTt'rertt interprBtattou has been

suggested by St. John and Wortben,' who dutribuu: the dental plat^ refemd

to Stivblodua amongst the gene» Ooehliodui^ DeHoptydaius, And Chltcmodnis

but eonftrmatioii of tboir viewi bj diraet ondenee u lacking. The nine may
be Mid raguding their theoretical reconstruction of the dentition in Dcltopty-

chius, and we u tcl with Woodward ' and others in preCeniiig to adopt the

interpretatioa of M'Uoy ' ea *inA»a»a by Devia.*

Streblodvm amjfustus, nov.

(Vlato S, Wig. M, Vnfrflswe 0.)

Type.— Poiterior dental plate ; Museum Nebraska Slate Univenilj.

/A^yinttion. —Poeterior dental plate narrow and tlungate, obliquely truncated

in front, oattt margin l»roatlIy arched, uifl ]v(>Hh r i l iteral bon^T forming an

acute an-^'I'j with the luatji margin. Posterior tumid por^

tiuu uf curuual Burfucu bhar^ly separated by an abrupt

devatioD from the antoior portion, and exceeding the

latlw in ttttant. Antoior portion cvoeaed by a nanow,

angnlaled, and very oblique ridge, irith a ilij^t thicken-

^^'^^ ing of the antero-lateral niai-in.

dental platei, X 4
'^^'^ posterior dental plate upon which this species is

founded bos a total length of 2 cm., and width in the

middle portion of 7 mm., the fiMm being <|iiite namnr and entBrofMeteriodj

elongated aa oompand with other apedea. It beaia a rather remote reaem'

blance to 8. <Miq»tu (St. J. and W.) from the St. Lonie limestone of Mi»>

aouri, but is more attenuated and lacks the prominent fold along the

antero-lateral border.

Formatum aT%d Lomlity. — Atchison «hales (Missouriau) ; South Bead,

and Cedar Oruuk, Nebraska.

Hfllodiu rnsosuB NawBinsT and Woarmii.

(Plate », Ft«. 14.)

1870. HeUjdus rugMM Newbeny and Wortlien, Pal. lUinoiit, Vol. IV., p. 369. Ft.

II., Fig. 10.

A detached tooth obtained by Professor Barbour from the Missourian of

Table Bock, Nebraska, exhibits all the ehaittcters deecrtbed for thia ipedee^

' » Pal. Illinois. Vol. VII.. Ibti8, p. 92.

I Cat FoM. Fishes Brit. Museum, Pt L, 1889. p. 8ia
^ Brit PaljHM./ Foes.. 1856, p. 621.

« Trans. Boj. Dublin Soc (8), IToL I., 1863, p. 482.
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except that the oorotial sarfiue is not roughened or vcmiicukted. The latter

appewaace nuigr be perhaps attribatad to varying cooditioiia of weir tiul pie»-

ttvatum, iiidii dmblfiiUy of apaeille value.

PBYBONBMUS Aoawis.

The moutly small, highly tuberculaUHl Ichtbyodorulites known as Pbysone-

mna, Eriflmaeauthiia, Qampeaeanthus, Dipriaeaathus, etc., interpreted aa lat-

eral beadrfpiiMBi nMj be pfovinooally refemd to flie OoehliodofntMlae.

Physoaemim asper, nom. nor.

1860. Xgstrarnnthux areuatus J. T>cidy, Proc. Ac«d. Nat. Sci. Philad., p. 3.

VSii. Xystracanthus arcuatiu J. Leidf, Bepk U. 8. GeoL SoTV. Territ., Vol. L,

p. 312, PI. XVII., Fig. 26.

1878L XiftineaMiu arviMtet St John and Worthen, FaL Illioola, VoL VL, p. 4Xfl.

ttub type species uf Phyttuaeiuus having Ihxui named P. arcwUm by M'Coy
in 1848, it becomes neceissary to debiguate the tjpe of Leidy's so-called

**XyttrBeaakbiu'*bj a new tpecifie title on fenumng it to PbyMnieiiiua.

The name P. cuper ia aeeordii^y propoaed for it in aUnabn to tke ooanely

tnbereulated style of its ornamentation. Jaekel's theoretical association of

spines of this cljamctor with the teeth of PetaloJua and PolyrhizfHlujj, otuI nlso

with the dermal tulxTclej? of Petrcnlu.s, has not bcea proved by any direct

evidence, and luilitateti with the facta uf distribution.

JbrmoNon and LoeaUtff,—Miaioamn
;
Leavenwortb, Katimni

CESTUACIONTIDAE.

ORODU8 AoAaaic.

Orodus intermedioB, ip. nor.

(Plata 4, nsfc as, M.)

Type.— Detached tooth ; Mnaeum of Compazative Zoology.

Tuth of medium aiae, upwarda of 8 en, in length. Coional eontonr gnd-

naUy rising into a nearly smooth dome4hii}>ed median ; longitndinal

crest low, slightly wavy, giving off several grouj^ of branching transverse

wrinkles extending on either side, and forming filight buttresses on th(» oater

coronal margin ; bane of crown faintly crenulated along the inner uiargin.

The unic^ue tooth answering to the above description was obtained by the

late Mr. S«miel A. Millw fnm the Upper Goal Meaauea on the oppoeito aide
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of the river from Leavenworth, Saoats, near Weetoii» in Flatte Ccmmtf, Mis-

souri. The uauic by which it may be dutiigtiatol hiis referenoe to the inteiv

luutli ite characters which it displays hetweeti Orodus and Campodus. The
coronal Hurfuce i^ ek vated iutu a median prominence, and is marked with the

ioogitudiual uud traiiaverae ridges which ure cuuitpicuoua a featuiv of Onidus,

but at the same time the outer eonmal margin, which at the moat ia only

faintly eiMiakted in other epedes of Orodus, is here differaitialed after the

manner of Campodus. It is obvious that the two genera are very closely

lelatf^l, hut the characters by which they may be provisionally distiagninhed

npy>f ir to warnint their reparation, at least until such time as we shall have

obtauitd a more perfect knowledge of the arrangement of the dentition in both

iuniis.

FormaUmandLoeiUiUy.'--V.iMtM^ Miseonii River Valley.

CAMPODUS om Kovikok.

Gampodtis vaiiabilis (NawBttaaT snd Wovnwir).

(PUto 1, t ig. I ; Plate S, Fics. 10, 10.)

1870. LophoHus variabilit Newberry and Woithen, Fsl. lUinols, Vol. IV., p. 961,

PL IV., Figs. 4, 6. 11.

1876. AsauisoJtt* variabilt* St, John aod Worthen, Op. cit. VoL VL, p. 818, PL.

Via, Figs. 1-92.

1888. Agassizodut varicMu M. Loiiest, Ann. Boo. Qeol. Belg., Vol. XI.. pw 805,

Text-flgs. 1, 3.

1901. Campodus mriabtli$ C. ii. Kastmao, Science, Vol. XIV., p. 796.

1902. Campodus variabilis C. B. Eastman. Geol. Mag. (4), VoL IX., p. 148. PL
vm., Vig, 1.

1008. Campodtu variahiUs C. H Eastman, BnlL HttS. Comp. Zool., Vol. XXXIX.,

p. 6T. Pis, L II.. PL IV.. Fig. 1.

Detached teeUi of this s}>ecies are of not infrequent occurrence in the Mis-

Bourian of Iowa, Kaii.sas, and Nebra.ska, and in two or three instances a large

part of the dentition has been found in nattiral a-<aociation. The complete

dentition of oiu- jaw (presumably the lower) is known fron\ a series of inter-

esting speciuieii.H, the most important of which was first deticribed by St. John

and Worthen in Volume VI. of the Falaeontology of Illinois, and has been

Btnoe re4nTestlgated by llax Loheet and the preset writer. The original of

this inaf:;tiiflcent specimen is now preserved in the private collection of lb.

Frank Sprin;j;er, and casts made from it by St. John in 1871 are in exiFttcncc

in a nunibur uf mutscuins. One of these plaster cjust.s w;ib utilize<l in the

construction of the mtHlel shown in Plate 1, which represents the restored

dentitioDi the symphysial series in tront being photographed from an actoal

specimen belonging to the Museum of Nebraska State IJniversity.

Tlie nearly complete ramus of the lower jaw described by 8t* John and
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Worthen exhibits upwards of 460 teeth disposetl in about 18 transverse series,

the suiallest teeth occurring toward the extremities, and increasing gradually

in size toward the middle of the ramus. The series are nrrangeil after the same

general pattern as in Cestracion, as in evident from a comparison of the two

figures given in Plate 1, Fig. 2 being from a photograph of the lower jaw of

Cedrofiori francuci Girard.

For a description of the two examples of the symphysial series which are

known, reference may be had to a previous number of the Museum Bulletin,

Vol. XXXIX., No. 3, and it need only be restated here that each individual

Pio. 10.

Campodus mriahilis (N. St W.). Atchison shales, Cedar Creek, Nebraska. Lower
symphysial dentition, X |-

of Campodus possessed at lea**t three series of coalesce<l anterior or symphysial

teeth. As indicateil by the marks of contact, there was a nuMlian an-luHl

azygous series in one jaw, presumably the lower, opixised to which in (pre-

sumably) the upper were two corresponding series scpamted from each other

by a slight interval and mutually interlocking with the former. Each of these

series (Text-fig. 10) comprises from 11 to 13 enormously enlarge^l teeth which

are fused into an arch coirespomling to that of E<le8tus and Campyloprion, and

to the thrice-coiled spiral of Htlicoprion, all of which genera are to Ikj regarde<l

as highly specialiml Cestraciont .sharks.

This enlargement of the symphysial series seems to be a hypertrophic char-

acter peculiar to Palaeozoic forms, first appearing in the Devonian Protodus,
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and disappearing, so far as known, with Helieopnon in tfa* Panuan of Riuaia,

India, atul Japjin. Occ^usiouully the median azygoos aeries of the; lower jaw iti

Ctttmcvjn philipjri is «ligUtly enlai^ged, poasibly through atavism. The ancient

family of Cci»tracioutidae to which all these forine b«:long la remarkable nut

only for its astoniahing longevity almoat unparalleled aiuongst fitih^, but also

for ita prolifia ollUioota during Falaaoaoic and Hflaoaoie tinea. The gnat

gKMtpa of Coehltodonto, Oiodottta, Acrodoiita» aod Hybodonts maj all be acm-

aiderad aa derivatives fruiu the Cestraciont stem, and it ia piobriile that the

modem ray-tjpe is also descended from the same lineage.

The great variety in form manifested by the lateral teeth of C*. rariul'ilu,

as implied by the specific title, han been wuU illustrated by St. John and

Worthen. Some of the pusterior series a ^rong resemblwoe to tboae of

Oradna, bat aiedistUigaiahed bj the bntttaased conditioa of tha eoronal border

and the less aeaminata dianater cS the 8<nie8 of lateial teeth. Only Jaekel

has expressed an opinion that Orodus and Campodus are not generically dis-

tinct, and are intimately rt l 1 to Psephodouts and PsammodonU.* Examples

of detached teeth of r^i rini,i!i-n ui-e shown in Plate 2, Fig^. 13 an«l 14, the

latter agreeing very cli)»ciy with Juhii and Worthen's PlaUi Vlii., Jrig. 4, of

the sfatdi voliiDie ot the IlHnoia Falaeontokgjr.

limnaUon and Locality. •^Misaooiian ; Ksnaas, Nebfaska, Iowa, and Illi*

noia.

Cteaacanthus amblyxiphias Copk.

(Plate 8, FiK« '^'i, 33.)

1891. CfrnncanlhuM amNtfTiphicu £. D. Cope« jPVOO. U. & NaL MnBeOBi, VoL XIV.»

p. 449. I'l. XXVIII., Fig. 8.

This sp<icies was originally describeil from the Pennian of Texas, and does

not appear to have been recognised up to the present time outside of the typi-

cal locality. The two fragmentary spines obtained by Professor Barbour are

from tiie lOssoariaa of South Bend and Louisville, fsapectively, in Nebcaaka.

This form has a more angular crosaaection than most of the Hisaisaippia&

apeciea of Otenacanthua.

DIPNOI.

CTENODONTIDAE.

Basimodiifl oopeaniis Wiuiaro*.

180Ai SagenoduM cnpeanuK S. W. Williston, KMsas Unlv. QusTt, Vol. VIIL, |». 178b

PI. XXXV.-XXXVII.

Thin Rpecie^ i'' known by the upper dentition and a number of associated

bones from the Missounan of Brown County. Kansa-^.

> Zeitschr. dentsoh. geoL Oes.» Vol. LL. 1699. p. 896.
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OST£OL£PIDA£.

Megalichtiiys macropomus Cors.

IMS. Megalichthys macn^fmm B. D. Cope, FkvNS. Amer. FhiL Soc, ToL ZXX., p.

228, PI. VIII.

It is stated in the original tk-scription tbat this 8j>ecit» is '* esUihlishod on

the "xreater part of an iTtriiviflual from the Carlxjiiic system of Kansais" then

contained in the private coilcctiou of li. D. Lacoe. Fragments of another in-

dividual from the Laavenworih Coal near Lansing, Kansas, were obtained l>y

lit. O. H. 8t John « anmber of jaurs ago, and an now prowmd in tho

Mowam of Comparative Zoiilogy. Two other apaciet of Magpliehthya havo

been dateribed Iqr Q>pa fitom tho Pexmiaa of TeiM.

LIST OF FOSSIL FISHES OCCURRING IN TlIK UPPER
CARBONIFEROUS OF KANSAS AND Ni^iiitASKA.

BLABMOBRANGHIt

1. PUvracanUiUM (Diplodut) compret- 11. CtoMpt^cA^W otxidmtalia St. J. and

mu Nawlk W.
5. Cladodus oeeidentalis TjQxdy. 12, PeriprittU $em{ctrcuUm$ ("S. mH W.),

3. " hiightianua (Co^). 18. Platgri/strodusorcidentnlis [i^t.Johny

4. thotbodui knigiuiatuu Eastman. 14. DeUadm anguiari$ N. and W.
& JoaosM matima Eastman. Ifi. 8taido!«diu tarhomarnu V, and W.
6. " unguictda Eutmuu 16. Strehif>diu amgtutus T.i^tmaa.

7. Futodus dentalus Eastman. 17. Hf lmlus nignms N. nru! W

.

8. " inaeijuaitt (St. J. and W.). 18. Ph)/$onemm asfter f-astnian.

0. Peialodtut alleghanientit Leidjr. 19. Orodus iuUrmedtus Kaatoian.

la P.(CibMalMfw)are«afN«(8t. John). 90. CompodutmtAUis {V*$aAW.),

21. CtofnoflmrfAai amMjfxqiAiat Gopa.

DIJPNOL

SS. iSk^pmoiiis tiajpsoMts Willlaton.

CROSSOFTERITGU.

2a. MtgaUdtthgamaenpmMCaf^
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XL THE CARBONIFEROUS FISH->FAUNA OF MAZON
GREEK, ILLINOIS.

Of the thouaiiTi'lx of fossiliferous ironstone rmdules of Coal Measure age, oc-

currinf^ nt Mazou ( ret k, wear Morris, in Grundy County, Illinois, only a Bmall

pcrcenUgtt yield indicodtMia of vertebrate remains, and these consist principally

of d«tach«d fidMCftlefl^ OoGaaionally, however, complete individuals of foesil

fishes, and in still fewer in»taiice<i Atnphibien ikeletODa have been brought to

light, but all told the number of even tolerably perfect specimens preserved

in (liflroreiit inuBeums is very insignificant. Probably the twtj fifiost series of

Mii/oii Creek nodules ever lirouu'ht together are the Lacoc eolloctioii, belong-

in^j to the United States NuUuuui ALiidcum at Washington, and the S. 8. Strong

eolleetioii, pnidiMed by the lele Prot 0« C. M«nh for the Tale Mnaeum.
Shortly before the deceaee of Professor Marah, nearly all of the foesil fishes in

the Strong collection were placed by that gentleman in the hands of the writer

for investigation; and more recently some additional material hi\s l>ecn loaned

for thf ^anw pnrpo5ie by Prof. C. £. Beecher, to whom grateful acknowledg-

ments are hereby i-eudered.

Mazon Creek fish-scales have been exhaustively studied by E. D. Cope ^ and

0* P. Hay»' and the latter tuw also described a nearly i>erfect example of a

Fabeonieeld fish, named by him Ehnkhthtfi kifpnUfu. Other Palaeonisdde

and Platysomids have been described by Cope,* Newberry and Worthen,* and
the present writer* and tlie latter has also pnblisheil de.scriptions of one

Coclucantli nml two Acanthodiuu species." These citations coniplete the liter-

ature references on Mazon Creek fiahes. In the followiitg paragraphs a few

new species are described, and the structure of certain Cknoids is examined

more in detidl than has been done heretofore.

DIPNOI.

CTENODONTIDAE.

Sagenodus cristatus. sp. nov.

(FliUe ai FIs. 80.)

Type*— Palatine dental plate ; Yale Museum.

Up|')er (lentil! plate n latively i^liort and broad, attaining a lengtli of ;\)">in 5

cm. and a maximiuu breadth oi 3.5 cm. Outer mar^n nearly stniight; coronal

» Proc. Amer. Phil. Soc.. Vo! XX XVI., 1887, pp. 71-82.

• Ibid., Vol. XXXIX^ 1900, pp. 96-120.

• Proc U. 8. Nat Mosenm, Vol. XIV., 1801, p. 462.

« Pal. niinois. Vol. II.. 1866, and Vol. IV., ma
• JourTi Ccol. Vol. X., 1902, p. 450.

• Bull. Mus. Camp. 2ooL, Vol. XXXIX.. 1902, pp. 9S-0I.
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surface slightly concave, with at least seven prominent, rather broacl and

coan^'Iv tuberculated ricl;,'es, the tulHTclea yradimlly decreaaing in size from

the abrupt outer towards the uurrow inner luargiu.

This ^teeiMis reproocnted hj a unique upper dental plate belonging to (be

Tale Kaieani, which ts readily diMinguiafaed from other epeoiea by its abbre-

viate fintn and neatly etnlght parallel ridges. The tuln rculations of the lat-

ter are coarser and lees acuminate than in S. vaixueiuu Cope,' and the ridg^

resemble some species of Ctenoflns in their non-radiating character. A narrow

and elongate cranial plate, having the dimensions of 5 by 10 cm., and belong-

ing to the same collection, may perhape be correlated with this species. All

other Difmoan remaina from the Mason Creek locality are fotindedon detached

ecilee.

Fomatipn and Lc€aUty.— Goal Meaaarea ; Uaion Creeki Illinoie.

CROSSOFTSRYail.

COELACANTHIDAE.

OOBLACANTUUB Aoaiais.

J. 8. Xe\vberr\' * records having received from Mo^on C'ifek *'a Mingle hjk?c.

iuieu each of Euryieyis aud Coelacanthu$i probably not distiiict from those

found at linton,** Ohio. No eiamplet of the former genne have oome nnder

the writer^a observation, bat ornamented scslee and hesd^plates referable to

' Coelacanthus sometimes occur in Mason Creek nodules, and very rarely there

are found complete fishes of small size, evidently quite distinct from thoi<e

occurring elsewhere. In most specinienis the po>*terior dorsal, ajial, and pectoral

fitis are wanting, nnd one might be le»l U) suppose at fust that llie sei ond dorsal

hud bt^cumu lost through specialization. A biugle example preiseivetl iu tliu

Mnsenmof Oomparative Zoology shows it very distinctly, however, and the

absence of this and the anal fin in other examples ia therefore attributable to

fanlty pres<«vation.

Coelacanthub ^xik^u^ fiAsxiLur.

(Plato a, Flc 48.)

IOCSL CedaeantkMB ex^mtt C B. Baatman, Joum. GeoL Vol. p, 688, Text-ilg. 8.

Type. -> Complete indlvidnal;'Tale Museum.

A small spe( ies, attaining a maximum length of about 4.5 cm. Trunk nar-

row and elongated, the head occupying about one-fourth of the total length.

First dorsal consisting of relatively few stout rays, and situated slightly in

^ Joum. Geol. Vol. VIIL, 1900, p. 7(M, PI. 1, V\g. 7.

* Moo. U. S. Geol. Sarv., Vol. XVI., 1888, p. 216.
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advance of the pelvic pair ; second dorsal midway between the anterior dorsal

and principal caudal ; the latter comprising nine aloiit iwya abovtt and bdow.

floale atraetoxe and omamentation of head-bonas not obaerved.

This species ia rapraaented by ten spedmeus in the Yale ami one in the

Harvard Museum, most of them being only about 3 cm. long, and very de-

ficient in preserviition. They in havinj» a narrow, gradually tapering

body, which terminates in an wjuilotmte c^\mlal fin, with indications that the

axis wu;^ prolonged into a supplementary caudal. The anterior rlorsol and

eaiidal, owing to their flnser attachment, are preaerved in nearly all tpeeimenai

bnt the UNnaining line have in moat caaea bMome loat The fint doieal haa

nsnally aeven or eight etont ray8« and is situated near the middle of the trunk.

Ten long, hollow rays are to be countc<l in the singk- specimen displaying the

posterior dorsal, and nine ahove and below in thf symmetrical canda!. The
neural and haemal spines are very long in the alxioniinal and caudal regions.

The ossifications of the axial skeleton are continued nearly to the termination

of the principal caodaL The aqnamation mnat haye been exceedingly delicatet

aa no indicationaof aealee ate to be obierved in any of the apeeimenai no? do
any of them have the cranial elements satisfactorily preserver!.

Fffrmation and Loccditjf,— Coal Meaanrea; Maion Greek, lUinoia.

ACTINOFTERYaZZ.

PALAEONISCIDAK

BLONIOUTUy8 Ounti^

Two doaely telated specie* are already l^nown from llaion Creek, £. ptU

Ugenu NewbeiTy» and S, Aupm^p^ Hay. A study of the type specimen of

Newberry and Worthcu*a ao^lled '* AmhlypUrwt macropteru*^" now pre»ervc<l

in the Yale Museum, leaves no doubt that this is only a nmtilated individual

of E.jxltifffrw. The type of RhadiniehAigi gracUu (Newberry and Worthen)

is also preaerveil in the Yale Museum.

Momohtbys perpezmatus Eastmam.

(Plafea5,nK.4«.)

1002. ElmUduhys perptnuabu C R. Sastmao, Jown. GeoL, Vol. X., p. 639. Te]rt>

iig.4.

Type.—Complete individnal; Mnaeum of Comparatire Zoology.

A very small species, having a total lei^h of about 2.5 cm. of vhieh the

head occupies a little less than one fourth. Fins extremely well developed,

the pectorals unusually long, and anal much extendeil; fulcra minute. Scales

relatively small, obliij[uely striated; dorsal ridge-scales euloiged.
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The solitary known and yirobubly inimature example of this species ia

shown of twice the natural size in Pljite 5, ?'iy. 49. The heiul poorly pre-

served, and the extremities of nearly all the fins are either broken away ur

obscured bjr matrix. N«Tertbelen saffidant ehaxteters mnain for the recog-

nition of thiaM a distinct tpeci«s of Elonichtbya, ata chief peeoliitrity ccuBtBt-

ing in tbe remarkable development of all the fine. The pectorals are fnlljr

one fourth aa long et the entire hrKly, and the anal has a more extended base-

line than in any other species of the gpnn«« The dorwil a]>pear8 to have been

hiyh and acuminata, hut is larj^ely cuiicealed by matrix. Tbe caudal is also

uiifuvorably exported, and flexed out parallel with the main axis, but it is plain

that the upper lobe wae much prolonged, and covered with very large, striated

ridgeecalee. The donal fin-mjs appear to have been widely jointed ; the

artbulations of the other fins are not clearly discernible. The dermal rays of

the atial and lower lobe of tbo caudal are directly supported by the enlarge*!

haemal spines, which are firTuly uiiitcfl with their arches. The s<|uamati<in is

nowhere well preserved, but is best indicated in the anterior part of the trunk.

Tile cranial structure doee not admit of particular description.

MonioihtliyB dlejanotna* ip- nov.

(Plate 3, Fls- 31.)

l)fpt.— Distorted individual ; Yale Museum.

A species of about the same size as E. pfltirjerujt and E. Aypwfepiw, and

resembling them in general form and ornamentation, but diflfering in the

position of the anal and structure of the paired fins. The latter are relatively

shorter in the preaoit species, and have fewer rays. Tbe dorsal and anal are

of about equal riae^ triangular and acuminate, and each with 8& or more raya.

The anal ia inaoted opposite the middle of the doraal» and ita base-line ter-

minatm at a distance in advance of the caudal at least as great as the depth of

the caudal pedicle. Caudal fin deeply forked and very finely divided; iulcra

minute.

Several examples of this species are preserved in the Yale Museum, the

smallest having a length of only 2Ji cm., and the largest upwards of II em.

While exhibiting the same ptopoitions as S, pdUgenu ami B, hyptH^mt it

differs in tbe lem remote position of the anal fin. One specimen in the collec*

lion shows very perfectly the two scries of piercing teeth, and about 14 bran-

chiofitegal rayH. The original of Plato 3, Figure 31, wliioh is selecte<l as the

type, has tbe body flexed in such wise m to prt»ent the ventral aspect of the

head and greater portion of the trunk, while the region behind the anal fin ia

seen from tbe right-band aide. The caudal is veiy well shown ; tbe anal, on

tbe other hand, is somewhat distorted, and the donal and paired fins are

wanting.

FiBfmaUon and Locality. — Coal Measures; Mason Creek, Illinois.
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PLATYSO.MATIDAE.

Three vnique wpeetoMU from the Hason Cieek locality, all mom or leas

imperfectly figoied and described, have been referred to as uiaiiy species of

PlatysnTnn^!, and a fourth species has been deiJcribed by Cope (P. palmnri*}

from tilt; Pt rtnian of the southern port of Indian Territon'. The chanieters of

tlie Ho-called P. orbicidnru Newberry and Worthen hav*; never been defined,

and the type specimen u here regarded as pertaining to Cheirudus.

Flatysoiniu oiroularia Nhwubut and Woftmir,

(flatc 5, Fi^. 01.)
"

18701 Plati/somus circularia Newbeny and Woffthen, Pal. lUlnois* Vol. IV., p. 347,

PI. IV., Fig. 8.

!7\^.— Complete fish ; lUinoia State University, Urbana.

A very small species, attaining,' a maximum length of ahuin 4 cm. Outline

of btxly ellijitical, greatest depth of trunk exceeding it< len^'tli from the pec-

tonil an il to the base of the c.'nul;il fin, and more than twice a< lonj? as the

head wilh opercuhir apparatus ; dor:*jd margin gibboiisly roundetl from the

occiput to the oanow caudal pedicle, ventral mar^nn regularly rounded. Dor-

sal and anal fins arising constdembly behind the middle of the back, rdatively

high, and extending close to the origin of the caudal fin. Scales finely

striatnl, the stHae being parallel, even, and regular, vertical on those situated

nearest to the ventrnl margin in advance of the anal fill, bat obliqoe on the

remaining longitudinal rows.

In the original figure of this species, the s<[uamati(m is very distinctly

shown, and the scales are described as being oblong in outline, smooth, those

on the sides three to six times as high as long.** An examination of the type*

however, kindly penuitted hy Prof. C. W. Rolfe, nn-eal^ t]ie fact that the

scales are very inaccurately drawn, arul that tlieir striated oitiidition was over-

Innked by tliu authuti«. Several ex imiile-, clearly lielongin^; t(.) this species,

are preserved in the Yale Museuui, one of which has been »elect«tl for illus-

tratkm in the aecompanying platen, and the definition of the species has been

amended in conformity with ohaiaetem displayed by the additional material.

The dorsal and anal fills are stated by Newberry and Worthen as consisting of

forty and thirty dermal rayv, respectively, but it is probftble that even more

tlian this nnmlxT were present.

Formation aiid Locality.— Ck>al Measures ; Mazon Creek, Illinois.
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CHEIBODUS MVaw.

dieirodtia orbkndaria (NiimKaT Wommi).

A, trig. 5S.)

IflTOl P!<iti/somus orbicularis NewberrjMid Wbftbra, Fil. Oliiiol*, YoL IV^ 11. IIL,

Fif. 1. (Ko dMcriptioo.)

Jl nQmber of apaeimens in the Yale Miueam agree with the figara published

by Newberry and Worttien in having an orbicular body with scales arranged in

very narrow vertical band.-". The identity of these fipecimcns with the type of

Pint iimnit IIS orfficidnris is furtlier continued by the £act that one ot them is so

labuiitsd m Newberry's handwriting. The unsatisfactory illustnitiuu of this

•pedes induces a suspicion that the type was very imperfectly preserved, in

which case it is not to be wondered that Uie authoia failed to obaove the dorsal

and ventral peaks exhibited by other specimens. A study of all avaihible

material enables me to give the following amended definition of this species.

A .small species, attaininj» a maximum length of ubnut 4.5 cm. Trunk

deep, orbicular in outline, the dorsal mur^'in elevateil into u prominent

peak at about middle point, and the ventral margin augtilated to a some*

what lesser otmt at a point abont midway between the branchial apparatus

and the narrow eaudal pedide. lacial contour of head steeps cranial plates

granulated and striated; the head with opercular apparatus contatue<l abont two

and one-half times in the total length to the base of tlie cnudnl fin. Dorsal

and anal fina ansin<:^ at a considerable distanco behind the man^'inal p>eaks, and

extending close to the origin of the caudal tin \ the latter nearly ei^uilobate, its

upper lobe with well-developeil fulcra, and its width at distal extremity equal-

ling about one third the maximum depth of trunk. Donal fin with fifty or

man lays, caudal and anal each with a somewhat lesser number. (Paired fins

not observed.)

Rfjile^ umameuf'-l externally with faint longitu<linal .striae and usually one

longitudinal ridge ^tluaU^nl near the anterior border of e.it-li scale; atta«lie(l

surface coarsely striated, the t$triue being nearly vertiuU on the deeper tlauk-

scales, Init oblique on those sitnated domally and ventrally and in the caudal

ngum. Scales of the anterior part of the trunk aitsnged in nearly vwtical

narrow bands, those toward the tail showing a slight downwanl and backward

obliquity, and those at the base of anal fin reflexed forwards toward the ventral

marj^in.

FonmtUm und l^ocqlity. — Coal Measures i Mazou Creek, iiimois.
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LIST OF CARBOXIFiaiOUS FISHES OCCURRING AT MAZON
GR£EK, ILLINOIS.

ELASMOBRANCHII

1. Phuracantktu {Dqtlodtu) compntM Mawbi

(atef N«wb.

3. luettttSlMf,

4. Acamtkode* Imrkeri Eastm.

& " marthi EmUU.
& CttMjmfw cdihrfM (St J. and W.).

7. VuiuniuM tp. indct.

8. ^a^^norfw cmdtfw Stttm.

DIFNOL

0.

10.

n.
IS.

la
14.

16.

/oliatua Cope.i

lacovianua Cope.'

occidentalis (Newb. atnl W.)^

quadratu* (Nowb.)^

fitjiKiNWHiAw CSope.'

raiculatua (Newb. Mid W.)i

UxtUia Haj.i

(Occurs also at HBtOH» OhiiH and

in Indiana.)

(Oooon alao al LintOD, Ohio, and

in ladium.)

(Occurs also at Linton, Ohio.)

(Occars also at Linlon, Ohio.)

CROSSOPTBRTOIL

16. JOuiodopsit (f) mazoHius Hay.*

extguut Eaatm.

la " robMtut (Oxnn alM at Linton, Ohio.)

ACTINOPTEUYGIL

19. Eurylepis, gp. indet. {Jidt J. 8 Newberry).

20. Rhadinichthifs ijrarilts (Ni'wb. and W.).

21. Elonichtittft disjMHctxLs Eastm.

22. ** hyp$Uepis Hay.

sa iMMpvm* Newb.* (Ooenn a]w» at Union, Ohio).

24. " j>r^j'rnniitits Eastm.

25. Plat^Komiu circularii Newb. and W.
96. ** laeomamu Cope.

S7. Chtirodiu wbieulang (Newb. and W.).

^ Foundfd on scales.

* Indttding also the tolled ** AmUifpUnu maetoplKm** Newb. and W.
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III. SPECIES OF FOSSIL FISHES FROM THE
MISSISSIFFIAN SERIES.

Under this head deseriptioiu am given of «everal new species froiii the

Kinderhook luul K''f\kuk limestones of the Missist.-^ippi Valk'v, and th? stnic-

lure an<i systema'i i\ 1 itionij ot certain otheru ore considered cuncernin*,' which

a difference of upuiion amongst authors has existed. For an opportunity tu

exunme tome of the type specimens described in the Palaeontology of Illinois

the writer is indebted to the ooorteaj of Ftof, C. W. Bolfe^ of the State Uni*

Yersity at Urbana, and to Mr. C. H. Cfants, Cantor of the State Ifaaenm at

Springfield, lUinoiH.

T\w fnliowinp taWr shows the conunonly accepted aobdiviaione of the Mia-

iiusippiau aeries for thid region:

SUCTION OF THE LOWER CARBONIFEROUS.

Histlssippian

Seriea.

Qencrieve Group or

Stage.

Chester limeatone and shales (inchlding

(the " Kaskftskia limeetooe ").

St. Louis limestone.

Warsaw limeetone (in part).

AugusU (0»age) Group | Keokuk liroesUme.

or Stage. I Bttrllnglon limeatone.

Kindcrhook Group or f
Umestone.

SUge. 1
y f^onlaiana limeatone.

ELASMOBRANCHII.

PLEURAOANTHIDAE.

PHOBBODU8 St. Joan and Wonnv.

Of this genua diree ^e^ea are repreeMitad in the Demmian of thia country,

two in the Mininippian aeriea, and one in the Fermo>CarbQiiifaNKiB^ inclading

thoee deaeribe«l in the present paper. It la probable, however, that at lea^tt

two forms ascribed by Newberry and Worthen to the "^'( Iuh" Diplodus,

namely, D. incurvm and D. duplioatuif sbottkl be referred to Phoebodiu

as commonly understood.
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PhoeboduB dens-neptmii, tp. hot.

(Plate 4, Fi«. 99.)

Type. — Detiichod tooth ; Mudtiuin of Comparative Zoblofgr.

Teeth of moderate aize, with three principal cones less than one cm. in

bci<^ht. Metlian cone erect, gnulually teiw^riiig, Literul cones of unequal

height, gently curved uutward toward Liic upcx ; aii iliruu delicately striated,

aabcucakur in croeB-teetioD, the mediu bnMdn tlm tlie otkm*
ThiB Bpeeiw is foanded upon a uniqne tooth firom the Keoknk liroeatone of

lowBt which MeniB to be intermediate in character between the 8»«aUed

htduB incurvus and D. duplicatxu of Newberry and Wofthen accompiaiyiiig it in

the same horizon. From the former it is distinguished by its more skiidLf

form and striatttd cones, and from the latter by its possession of three princii>al

cones instead uf four, as in that species. The nature of tbe bas« is not deter-

minable from the K^taiy example that ie known of the pieeent epeciee.

FomaHon tmd LouUitjf.—K^knk limestone ; Eeoknk, Iowa.

COCHLIODONTIDAK

A deal of confusion exists ri^rding tbe nomenclature of certain species of

SandaloduB, Dcltodus, and Deltoptychius occurring in the Carboniferous rocks

of the Hisaiaetppi Valley, a state of affidn which ie atferibntable to the imper-

fect preeervation of the greater number of their remains. A etodj of a huge
collection of Cochliotlont teeth belunging to the Museum of Comparative

Zodlu^'y and the United States Natioital Mt!':«'um has suggested the following

syuonyuy in the case of several disputed species.

SANDAI«ODU8 NnwMtMtT and WoavBix.

SaadaloduB laevisBilllilB NnwaansT and WonxBrn.

(Text-flsnrc 11.)

1860. SandiiJo.lu^ .ssimus Mewbetiy and Worthen, FaL Illinois, Vol. IL, p. KM,
TL X., Fig». t>-b.

1866. ^(ffilorfw^raitdiLt Newberry and Wortben, Ibid., p. 106, PL X.. Fig. 9.

1866. DeUodut gnutdis Newbenj and Worthen, Auf., p. 101, PL IX., Fig. 9.

184)6. Cochliodua f crtmut Newberry and WorUien. Ibid., p. 91, PI. VIII., Fig, %
1866. Psammodta 9 Mmicjy/iWricM Newbeny and Wortfaen, /bid., p. 109, Ft. XI.,

Fig. 4.

1866. Pnmmodiu t t^mbntUaa Newberry and Worthea, Ihid^ p. 116^ PL XI.,

Fig. 0.

(?) 1879. Dell,xi,IS Saudis J. 8. Newberry, Ann. Kept. OeoL Sarv. Indiana, 187<k

78, p.
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1883. Sandalodus laevissimus St. John and Wortlien, Pal. Illinois, Vol. VII
, p. 186,

PI. XII., Figs. 8, 9 (and 5').

1897. Deltodus grandis J. S. Newberry, Trans. N. Y. Acad. Sci., Vol XVI., p. 297.

1900. Sandalodus laei'i$siinus C. R. Eastman, Amer. Nat., Vol. XXXIV'., p. 581,

Fig. 1.

1902. Sandalodtu Ia4:vi$simu8 O. H. St. John, Amer. Nat., Vol. XXXVI., p. G59.

This species is very abundant in the Keokuk lim&jtone of Iowa, Illinois, and

MisvHouri, numerous perfect examples being known of both the posterior and

anterior dental plates of upper and lower jiiwt*.

Most of the posterior dental plates have sutfei-ed

the lo.*8 of thQ initial coiled portion, which i.>* re-

markable for being wound upon itself one and

one-half times before expanding into the func-

tional grinding surface characterizing the adult,

as shown in the adjoining text-figure. The upi)er

posterior dental plate re.senible.s in a general way

that of S. viorrigii Davis, and is much less pli-

cated than the lower. There can be no doubt

as to the correctness of St. John and Worthen's

conclusion that the type of Deltodus ijmtulit

Newb. and Worth, is identical with this species,

hence we are unable to agree with the views

expressed on this subject in the posthumous paper

of Newberry.'

Dr. 0. P. Hay is evidently mi.staken in his

remark that no type of the genus Sandalodus

has been specified,'* for S Inevissimint is expressly

designated as such by St. John and Wortheu in

their general olwervations on teeth of this form.*

Dr. Hay is also in error, we believe, when he

discards the specific title of S. larvi-sst'mufi in

favor of S. crajisus. But possibly this may l>e

due to an oversight on his part, since the

original description of S. Uumitsimus with ita
i\

accompauyinjj illustrations— that which heatls c , , . , vr -..j
/ " Sandalodu* lanusBimus and

the list in the above synonymy— is omitted Keokuk limestone,
by him in his citations of the literature Keokuk, Iowa. Posterior

references.* dental plate of left man-

dibular ramus, X !•

» Trans. N. Y. Acad. Sci.. Vol. XVI., 807, p. 297.

Bibliography and Catalogue of the Fossil Vertebrata of North America.

Bull. U. S. Geol. Surv., No. 179 (1902), p. 288.

• Pal. Illinois, Vol. VII. (1883), p. 184.

Loc. cit., p. 289.
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Sandalodna oompluiatiis (MswrnsBT And Wownsir).

18tt. DtUodM comjfUmatuM Newbeny and WortlMo, PaL UlinoU, Vol. II., p. 98, PI.

IX.. Fig. 4.

1868. Triffonodus major Newberry and Worthen. Ibid., p. 112. PI. XL. Vigt. 8, 9.

187a Delfmhs rnmplanatit9 Ntwbttrrj aad Wortben, Vol. IV., PL IIL, Fig».

6, 8 {aud 12 ?).

188& Sa»daMti$ complanatmt SL John and Worfbea, Ibid., Vol. YIL, p. IM, PL

Maeb diMiiMion has arisen as to whether the liagiiieiitaiy teeth described

as " Deltodut complanatui are truly lefetable to that genus, or belong to San-

iIuUnIuh. a study of a comiderablu amount of material from the Burlington

Grmip haa ronvincefl the writer that the above s^TionyTny, which taken

from St. John and Worthen, is correct, nnd that thf tt-etli tij^iire'l as D. rum-

plaiuitiu ixi the posthumous paper of Newberrv ^ Intgiuents ol D. occuUntalu

N. and W.

DELTODUS AuAssiz.

Two species of Beltodas are found in mutnal aocoDipaniment thronghont

both the Bnrlington and Keokuk divisional of the Mi^'iisAippian, and although

their extreme forms axv quite dl-tiiu t (Plate 4, Figs. 3^, 42), they ore counectcil

hv intennediate frrjulatioin (Plutc 5, Fi:;. .^H). i-o that in the case of fragmt-ntary

teeth it ib »ornelime8 dilHcuit to delennint; which of the two speciej* is rt;pre-

sented. Generally speaking, the teeth from the Burlington limestone are less

periectly preserved than those from the Keoknk, and chiefly for this reason the

synonymy hsa beeome mora or less involved. We propose to recognise the

two forms under the names of /). i^MticlattttNewb. and Worth, and /). orciden-

talis (Leidy) respectively. The fir<>t-nanipfl rant:r<s from the Kinderhook to

the Kf'oknk indusivf, jnwl tlie latter fi<»iii the Biuliii^'tou to the St. Louis

Group, being particularly abundant in the Keokuk and Warsaw beds.

Deltodus spatulatos Nbwbksrt and Wobtbbm.

(Plato 4, Blcib 41, 49; Plato ft. Fl*. «S.)

1806. ZV/' ' /HtUdatuM Newberry and Worthen, Fkl. HI., Vol. 11., p. 1(N^ PI. IX.,

Viif. 7.

Ib70. Ikitodus 8/xitidutus Newberry and Worthen, Op. cii.. Vol. IV., PI. III., Fig.

11.

1870. JhltoduM atatMB Newberry and Worthen, AtV., p. 868, PI. IL, Fig. 6l

187a. CockUodus co»(nua (pars) Newbeny and Worthen, /kU, p. 864, PI. IIL, Fig.

12 (non Fig. 10).

1879. Lkltodiu tpatulalus J. S. Newberry, Ann. Kept. Gcol. Surv. Indiana, 187G-78,

p. 846.

1 Trans. N. Y. Acad. Sd., Vol. XVI., 1807. p. 208. PI. XXIV., Figs. 1-7.
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1883. Deltodopsts f cmvolutus St John and Wortben, Pal. lUinoia, VoL VU.. p. 166,

PL XL, Figi. U, 12.

1883. CoekUtdm eartotw ipan) QtMm Wgitlim, Ibid., p. 167.

1807. Deh"<!'-:s ^HifulutHM J. s. Newbtrry, Trana. N. T. Aead. 8d., Vol XVI., p.

m, n. XXIV., Figi. 8-11.

This species was originally described from the Burlington limestone of

Qiiincy, IIlinoiB, and the fict that it poeaeiMd * eontiniUMM nnae from th«

Kinderbook to the Keokuk incluaive bee not preinouBly been mode known.

In the eorlieet horiaon the teeth are sparse and of relatively atnall size ; in the

Burlington group it is perhaps the rno^t profuse of all !>oltoi1n<4 teeth; anil

althoti^'h motleratcly large foruii^, such as is «hu\vii in Plate 4, Fig. 41. iiri;

occasionally met with in the Keokuk Umealone, none are fuiiml in subflci^uent

formatioiis.

Of the posterior dental plates, the move strongly arched forms may be pro-

visionally referred to the lower, and the less str iii;^ly arched to the upper jaw.

The anterior dental plates belonging to this species have not been heretofore

definitely recntnn/*'^! a.^ such, no specimens having been found which whow the

two princi^Mil plates in natural association. An examination of a considerable

amount of perfect material, however, has satisfied the writer that the strongly

inroUed teeth deseribed by St. John and Worthen under the nameofDdtodopsi^ t

eoinmhUm, and by Newbeny and Worthen as the second ** tooth of OotAHodui

eoMatiUy fulfil all theoretical requirements for the anterior dental plate of D.
irpntnlattuk, and may be referred with utmost confidence to that specie**. The
superticiul characters of the two forms are identical, as already observed l»y St.

John and Worthen, they aie of corresponding proportions and curvaturt', and

there is a perfect eoadaptation of their grooved lateral edg(>8, as any one may
be oonvinced by fitting the two ferms together in their natural position.

According to the view here advocated, the species known as Ddtodtq^f
rnnvohduR St. J. ami Worthen becomes synonymous with 7>. tjjfyfulattu ; and

on removing from the .so-e^illed Cochliodm matnfn.^ Newh. and Worth, the

form describetl by these authors as the " set^ond " tooth, there remains as type

of the latter specks the narroir, donbly plicated form described by them as

the "third "tooth. St. Jirfin and Worthen have expressed the opinion that

the original authors were mistalcetk in regarding this as a thinl," or posterior

dental plate, believing it to represent the anterior of the two principal grinding

plates ; but evidence is lacking for associating it with any degree of assurance

with other described Hpecies.

From the circumstance that the antero-lateral margin of the "second'' or

anterior dental plate in JO. ^poftcfateis is deeply grooved, as if for ligamentous

union with a eontignoua plate« Newbeny and Worthen were led to infor the

existence of a single dental element in advance of this ** second plate, thus

postulating one more tbrxn the nnmber of ^rrinding organ*? characterizing: the

dentition of all Cochliod' nt - ;*u far Jk^ known. Cochliodus lattui Leidy fur-

nishes us with perhaps uiu most complete example of Cockliodout dentition
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that ban come to light, and analogy wiUi this form leads ns to expect iu ad>

vanoe of die anterior dental plate a aeries of Helodoaolike teetb on either side

above and below, and in ftont of these at the qpmphjaia in at least one jnw, a

aeries of bilaterally symmetrical teetb, arched in a single plane, and corre-

gponding to the form dLScribed by Ne wberry as H'-fmhui comnuAA We are not

yet in possemion of adequate maloriul, however, to attempt a tlieoretical resto-

ration of the dentition of Deltodms and thu tiuul solution of the problem must

await tbe discovery of naturally associated ports.

In order tbat stadents may observe for tbemaslvea the nature of the material

npon which the above identifications and conclodons are based, several ^{>e(-i-

mcns of Deltoflus teeth are fi^nired in the accompanying plates. In Plate 4,

Fig. 38, is shown a small-sized but very perfect example of the posterior dental

plate of D. (KcidenUdu ; in Plate 5, Fig. &3, a specimen of the form correHpund-

iiig to tbe ao-called D. latior St. J. and Worth, which we n^fonl as a variety

of D. oeddentdlu transitional between that species and D. ipeUuksUu ; and in

Plate 4^ Figs. 41, 48, are ahown two rathw large-sized examples of the posterior

dental plate of D. spatulahu, one from the Burlington, and one from the

Keokuk be<l3. Finally, in Plate 5, Fig. 55, a very excellent example is repre-

sented of the antt lior dental plate of D. gpatulatus^ acrnr<ling to our inter-

prututiuu of the so-called DeUudoptis ? conwdutus St. J. and W. As to

the siae attained by the posterior dental plates of D. tptUideUuit we can only

affirm that no specimens are known exceeding that ligated by Newbmy and
Worthcn under the name of I), alattu, but one of almost eqiuil proportions ia

preserved in the Museum of the State Unlvnsity of Iowa nt Iowa City.

Formntion and [^X'ditn. — KinderbooL Burlington, and Keokuk Groups ;

lowOi Illinois, and Indiana.

Deltodus oocidentalia iLbidt).

(Plmto «, »«. SS| Plato 5, Wif. 99*}

1867. CoeUiodtu Metdmlalu J. Leidy, Trans. Aner. Phtl. See. (9), VoL XL, p. 88^

PI. v., Figs. 3-16.

186ft. DeUodut ^uHaim Newberry and Wortben, Pal. Illinois, Vol. 11., p. 97, PL
IX., Fig. 2 (mm Fig. 3 ?).

1883. Ddtadm oeetdentalia 8i John and Wortben. Op. ett., Vol. VII., p. 150, PI. IX.,

Fig. 9 (non Fig. 10).

1883. Lkltodui latior St. .loliii aixJ Worth» n. ;",-/.. p 145, PI. IX., Figs. 11. 12

lb88. DeltoduM intermedins St. John and Wurlheu, JbiJ., p. 163, PI. IX., Fi(f» li, 16.

1897. iMlodus complanatm J. S. Newberry, Trans. N. Y. Acad. Set., Vol. XVL, p.m PL XXIV., Figs. 1-7.

The teeth idened to this species ezliitut a wide ning^ of variation, and

while the more common expressions are (fuite distinct, there are arched forms

like the type of tbe so-called />. InHtfr " which appear to connect the qiedea

1 Trans. N. T. Acad ScL. VoL XVI . 1897, p. 801, PI. XXIV.. Fig. 24.
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with />. apatulatm. In Plate 4, Fig. 38, i;^ shown a very perfect posterior

dental plate of the typical form, rather under the average size. Some very

laigv examples have a width along tbe aiiten>>latenl nation of nearly 6 cm.,

and in Uiaae nrneb worn teeth the coronal contour ia decidedly flatter than in

immatare specimens.

Messrs. Newberry and Worthen have figured the 8upix)sed anterior dental

plate belonging to this species,* but the specimen appears to bo too strongly

inirolU'd for coafkptation with the autero-lateral mnrj^n of the posterior tU ntiil

plule, and the same criticism applies to the spectmeii referred by St. John uud

Worthen* to a eoneepondipg poution. There ia no record of the two prin-

clpel dental platea of thu apedea ever having been fonnd in natoral aaaoeia-

ttOttt and it will reqnire the careful stndy of much additional material before

we can be fully satisfied as to the cliamctfrs of tho anterior components of the

dentition. It is to be noticed that the initial coiling' is much less marked in

the teeth of this species than in most forms of Delt<Niiis and Snndalodus.

Furmaiion and Locality. — Borlingtoa, Keohnk, Warsaw, and St. Louis

Gioape; Iowa and Illinoia.

DeltodOB oofltatOB (Kawnaaar and WoatRaa).

1870. Cochiiodut cottiUus Newberry and Worthen, Pal. Illinois, Vol. IV., p. 3(M, PI.

' nL, Fig. to (Mm Fig. 12).

1888. CtekUtdw eotMM 8t John and Worthen, Op. dSl., VoL YIL, p. 107.

Thia tqwdea haa not been previoualy reported from a higher horiion than the

Bnriington diviaion of the Miaaiaaippian, but aeveral examplea from the Kedknk
limestone are preserved in the United States National Museum and in the

collections belonging to the State University of Iowa. Very similar teeth also

occur in the Warsaw beds, and have been describotl as firlfoffttx frilnhiis by St.

John and Worthen.' A tooth of the same genfial nature is also referteil by

the same authors to D. occidenialis, and is supposed by them to represent the

anterior dental plate bdonging to that speeiea.^ It ia evident that die Warsaw
forma laat referred to are anterior doital platea, but attempta to correlate them
with the poaterior dental platea of other known forma are neceaaarily attended

with pTpat uncertainty.

Furmation ami LfKality. — Burlington and Keokuk Groups ; luwa. (I War-

saw beds ; Illinois.)

J Pal. Illinois. Vol. II., 1866, PI. IX., Fig. 3.

» md.. Vol. VII., 188:1. PI. IX , Fin- 10.

» JUd., Vol. VII., 1883, p. I4b, VI IX., Fig. 8.

* Pal. Mnoii, Vol. VII., 1888, PL IX., Fig. 10. (Waraaw Hmeatone : Wanaw,
niinoia.)
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DeltoduB oontOTtiu Johh and Wostuv).

<n«to «, iigt. sv« 4t.>

188a. Taemadu* cMMm St. John and WwUmd («r L. O. de Xoninck VtL

niinoto* VqI. VIL, p. 7A.

Type.— Ftettfiw dental plate ; Mnseum of Oompamtive Zoologr.

The genus Taeniodus, with the type sjKcLes of T. amtortu$f was held by itn

foutulers tu be closely related to Psephwlus, from which it was stated to \ie

chiefly distingui*;!)*'*! "by the prono'ini-i'^l flitft-njitiation of the coronal con-

tour." Three ypecien tVoin the Missus-sipjuau Heiiujs btj«ules the tvjx;. which is

from the Lower Carbouiferoua of iielgium, were included under this genus by

the oiigiiial authon, bat aie dtstribntod hy A, 8. Woodiraid in hJa Catalogue

of Foaail Ffflhea betweoi the genem Piephodiis and Deltodua. We moat «x-

pittis oar complete concurrence with Dr. Woodward's views, and in order that

others may judge of what the type species of Taeniodus is like, we here figure

it for the first time, and would caH attention to the clasp reftemblance between

it and the species of Deltoilus illustrated in Plale.s IX. ami X. of the seventh

volume of the lllinuia Palaeontology. These forms are interesting in that they

ehow vwy distinctly the otttUnca the individual teeth of which the laige

prineipal dental platea are compoaed*

Fcrmation and LoeaUtif.— Lower Oarbonifetona limestone ; Ym6, Belgiom.

FOBCIIiODUS H'CoT.

This geuuii is peculiar in having the two posterior series of teeth in each

jaw fused into a single much enrolled plate, the coronal surface of which

is marked bj more or leas distinct transvene ridges and forrowa. St* John

and Worthmi supposed that plates of this cluucaeter pertained solely to the

upper jaw, and rpgarile<l the triangular plates commonly referred to the genus

Deltoptychius as constituting' the lower dentition of PoecilotluB. This idea,

however, is not shared by any subtjcquent writers, and there is abundant evi-

dence to show that the dentition of each jaw of Poecilodus was transversely

ribbed. Accordingly, the species described by St. John and Worthen as

** PoecUodtu tpringm ** and P. worthmiy in the seventh volume of the' Illinaia

Palaeontology, are prepay transfened to the genus Deltoptychius of Agasais.

Foeoilodiis ragosUB KawraanT and Wonnini.

I806u Poecilodui rugosiu Newheny and Worthen, Fal. nUnois, Yd. IL, p. 94,

Pi. VIII
.
Fig. 13.

ISCtd. Poeciiodus ornatus Newberry and Worthen, find., p. 05, VI VIII., Fi;;. 14.

1883. Chitonodnt rvgosu* St. John and Worthen, O/.. rii., Vol. VII., p. 112, 119.

The fywcimena at the coinumud of Ne\vl>erry and Worthen at the time of

their uiigiual descriptiuu uf this species were very fragmeutory, and more (ler-
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feet material in the hands of St. John and Worthen in 1883 enabled them to

add to our knowle<l;;e of it. The latter author-* were, however, mistaken in their

correlation of Deltoptychius plateo with the lower dentition of this species, m
IB proved by the occurrence ia the Keokak limestone of two forms of teeth

detitfminableu tli« upper and lowor deaUl plates of P* rugotui. The lower

dental plates ars more strongly enrolled than the vpper, and have more strongly

marked transverse ridgea. Soma specimens appear to indicate, ahn, that the

fusion between the two parts corresponding to the anterior and posterior den-

tal plates of Cochliodus is less intimate in the lower than in tlie npj>er denti-

tion. The iui^est of the com[iound up[)er dental platt^ uxamiued by the

writer exhibitB a length along the inner maigin off 4.5 cm», and a width along

the antero«htsral horder of S cm.

FomutHon mi JLoeolify.^ Keokuk limestone; Iowa and Ulisois.

Poeoilodixa tribnlia (Sr. Jobn and WonxBair).

im C/utonodus tribulU Si. John and Worthen, Pal. lUinoia, VoL VIL, p. 117,

FL TIL, FigB. 18-Sl.

A specimen belonging to the United States National Museum (Cat. No.

'3496^, and pertaining without doubt to this species, exhibits the eharactmstio

fusiGn and transTene fibbing of Poedlodos^ thus warranting its teansfer to

that genus. It appears not unUkely that the ixagnuHit descrihed by Newlierry

and Worthen as P. convolutiu ^ falls under the same specific limits as P. tribulit,

but we are not prepared to unite the two under one head without the evidence

of further materiaL

ForvMticn and Locality.— Keokuk limestone ; Iowa and Illinois.

ANT£RO-LAT£BAL AND SYMrHYSIAL TKETil OF UNDfiXEll-

MIN£D COCULIODONTIDAE.

Under tfie provisional ganerie names of Helodus, Cboroatodna, and Yenns-
todus, a large number of spades have been described from the Mississippian

series which are held to represent the anterior dentition of varioun Cochlio-

di'iits, but in only a lew instances are tluy capable of correlation with the

principal finding platen by which these forius are best known.

Li tile ease of OoehUodui lattu Lddy, this ^lecies has been d^nitely aseei^

tainsd to poesess at least onei and possibly more than one series of dongated

Uelodus-like teeth in advance of the lai^c grinding plates in the upper and
lower jaws, and also a syniphysiul series which has received the separate name
of H'lrxim roxnt) us 'Sewhcvvy. Other teeth, which from their resemblance to

**Helodm camnwt " may be rcferix«d to a corrcbponding position in the mouth,

have bean described under the names of Chomatodiis comptiis (parg) St. J. and

1 Pal. UUaoif, VoL IV., lb7Q, p. 8(i6, FL It, fig. 9.
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Worth., I'aejthjdtu rdiculiUm (pftrs) St. J. and Worth., Helodut coniculus Newb.

and Worth., H. triangiUamt an<l H, acutut Davis. To Aeae matt also be added

the ajmmetrieal tooth deaeribed bebw as HttoduB ineinu, sp. nov.

It baa bean shown by Traqoair that the teeth nanictl Ihlixlus planus by
Agasfliz aru certainly referable to Psephodut magnus, and Smith Woodward sup-

potteii that "must of the teeth from the Bristol Bonebetl, !ifune<l Helodut UievU-

simiu, duubtlcss jH'rtnin to Ps^phndm Inm's.nmiiJt.'' The (itiH-r teeth assigned

to Uelodus, however, are rt'},'anlud by the muia author a» " prubably common
to one or more geneia or species, and it ia thus ooDvenient, upon present evi-

dence^ to retain their provisional determinations*" For the same reason, also,

it is convenient to retain in a provisional sense moat of the spedea which have

been described under the name of Chomatodua.

Gbomatodus inoonstaas St, Jowi and Woanmr.

(Plate 4, FiRK. 33-34.)

1876. Chomatodus iunmii.im St. John and Wortbon, Pal. Illinois, Vol. VI., p. 960,

ri. X., Figs. 5-14.

1875. C!l«MNfiladiM varmmmeiuU St. John and Wprtben, /Mf., p. M3, PL X., Figs.

1-4.

1876. C'homntodM ehatemiMU SL John and Worthen, Ibid^ p. 863, Pi. X., Figs.

ir>=i7.

This species occurs typically in the St. htmU linie{»tone, but it wa« nottnl by

the Illinois palaeontnlfc^isis that vi-rv •similar forms* are fomul nlso in the under-

lying Wurnuw Wd^, auil in the Cbc^lci limesLoue altove, to which the names

C. varsauvieruu and G. chrskretau were given respectively. There can bo

little impropriety in assigning to the same species tecfth of the form shown in

Plate 4^ Figs. 82-34, which are from the Keokuk Qroop, thus indicating a con-

tinuous existence from this horison onward throughout the Lower Carlxinifer-

ou<'. The original of the accf»ni]>anying figim's belong?? to the Unitnl State**

National .Musciuu, and a second specimen preserved in the Museum of Com-
parative Zoologj'.

i'brNMiMn and lao^y.— Keokuk to Cheater Groups; MissMppI YaUey.

Helodus Inoisus, op. nov.

(Plate 0* rig* 64.)

Type.— Isolated tooth; Museum of Comparative Zodlogyi

Teeth small* bilaterally symmeCricalt mine or less triangular in cros^eeetion,

the crown rising abruptly into a slightly recurved median eminence. Coronal

Biirface uniformly smooth; po'^torior f.nc j^troiiL,'ly convex, anterior face very

gnilly nnlied or filtnost pbuiL', witii a large .sliajwd iiicision; faint ridges

extend along the l>onlers of the cavity on either side, ami a IUukI extends ver-
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tically from the angle where thtiv incft to the coronal apex. Lateral expan-

liious of crowu short, slightly tuiuui at their extrt'iiiitius.

The tooth represented in the accompanyiug Ugurets which corresponcU to

the abovw dewsripkum, n of the Beme general form ee those known under the

nemee of Udoiu$ eommu Newb., H. triangiditnt, end aeuhu Thma, all ot

which may be referred with liltle hesitation to the Bymphysial aeries of Oocb*

liodont sharks. The slightly recurve<l apex in tin- speciea under discussion

indicates that th».' serip" was feebly prehensile, ami the triangular excavation

to which the trivial title has reference, together with markings on the anterior

face, ahov that the individtiBl tesAh of the letieB weie veiy cloeelj applied and
al^tly ovenode one another. One other specimen, besides that shown in the

figmes, is preserved in the Cambridge collections, both having bean obtained

fkom the Subcarbonifemus limestone of Salem, Indiana.

Furmaiiion and Locality.— Sabcarboniferoiis ; Salem, Indiana.

ICHTHTODORUUTES PRESUMABLY RBFBBABLB TO
COCaUODQNTIDAB.

The most plansible interpretation which has been given of the peculiar Ich-

thyodonilites known as Physonemus, ErisniacanthuB (including Ciuin]>8Hcan-

th x\B and Leoracanthus), Dipriacanthus, and certain forms of Oracanthus, i.s that

they are head-spines correflpoiiding to those already observwl on either side (»f

the head in the Permian Menaspis, and in one example of Onmtnlhxu armt-

genu Traquair from the Calciferous sandstoueof Eskdalc, Dumfries. In our

opinion the genus Stethacanthus dionld be plaoed in the same category with

tibe above, and all these fonna niay be provisionally grouped with the Coch-

liodontidae. Various fonns of Physonemus spines are arbitrarily distributed

between Petulodus and Polyrhi/.i«lus Ly .Taekel,' hut the evidence of actual

aH^)ciati()n of {Mirts which is necessary for the coufirmatiou of this conjecture,

has not yet been forthcoming.

PHYSONEMUS M^Oor.

V»-ry interesting stages of moilificntion are <lisi.hiyed by tho group of Phy-

rtoiiennis-like spines thronfjhont their existeui e in the Lower Carbi'nil'i nuis.

The earliest and most primitive forms of Phy»(inemu3 itself are found in the

Kindtthook accompanied by small foima of Stethacanthus. The only known
species, those described in the following pages, are of diminutive siice, book*

shaped, and nearly destitute of surface ornamentation. Erisniitcanthus is also

representetl in the Kinderhook by two snmll comparatively unornamente<l

species, and it is noteworthy that these have quite rudimentary anterior

1 Jaelcel, O., Ueber die Oi^aafsation der Petalodonten (Zeitschr. deatseb, g«oL

Qcs., VoL LL, 1800. p. 286.
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brauches. The Burlington species of Physoneinus aud Stetiiacantbus dinplay

a murked incnaw in aiie, but they an fisebly ornamented, and remaiii so

throogboiit the stagi Tepmented by the Keokuk limeetone. Slethacanthiie

seems to have attaiiiLxl ita maximum size in the Keokuk Qroap, aa fhjw^'
ncmus did in the Burlington, and a considerable falling off in this respect is

true of both genera in the St. Louis division. The spines of Stethacanthus

remain unomaniente<l from the tinit- of tl)eir first appennincc in the Berea

grit of Ohio until their b&tinctiou near the clo«e of the Subcarboniferous,

bat thoM of Phyaoaemin and EriMiiacaatbiia inereaae in eomplcxiiy ^ or*

QanienlaUon thzonghoat the MiaBianppian wriefl»iiltimatet]r displaying remark-

able elaboration. An inspection of the forms illustrated in Plate XXII. of the

sixth volume of the IHinoi.s Palaeontology, and of the «iihiL*s fif^nred in the

present contribution, will convince any one as to the correctness of these gener-

alizations.

The spines in the tisrpical species and in others resembling it are much later-

all^ eomprened, strongly arehed or hook-shaped, with a broad base of inser-

tion ; the sides of the exserted portion are more or less om^ented with

tnberculated longitudinal ridges, and small denticles are present upon the

concave (posterior) border. This Jtscription applies to P. arctuUu* M'Coy

(the type Hpecie*.), P. atienuatus Davis, and P. Juimntiijs (AgajRsiz), from the

Carboniferous Limestone of Great Britain ; and to tht: American forms de-

eribed aa P, ddlatm Newbeny, and DnpofMMitC&its revenm St. John and

Wotthen. Another group of spines which may be referred provisionally to

the same genus is typified by such forms as the so-called Drepanamnthiu

cjtmmatm Newh. ami Worth., 7). nnrrpx Newb. and Worth., Xystntmnthus

acinaciformu 8t. .1. and Worth., Plujoiwmm gigas Newb. and Worth., and the

defences iheoretically associated with the teeth of Polyrhizodus romcus by A.

Inoetransew* and 0. Jaekel.' It is characteristio of the latter group of

spines that they axe Ibrwardly curved, instead of backwirdly, as in moat

Icbthyodorulitesy a cirenmstance which appeared so anoinalona to Newbeizy

and Worthen as to warmnt a generic separation irom Physonemus. Transi-

tional st*i<^ef>, however, showing the reverfal of curvature from a posterior to

an anterior direction, arc to l>e observed in various species of Stethaonnthns

and Oracanthus, aud for the present it seems best to extend the definition of

Physonemus so as to inclnde both groups. The two rod-like species from the

Xind^ook limestone immediately to be described differ from all othm in

their more slender form and absence of ornamentation* They are undoubtedly

to be interpreted as head-spines, a determination which is applicable to nearly

all species of this genus.

» Travaux Soc. Nat. St. Petersb.. Vol. XIX . 1988, pp 1-18.

s Zeitschr. deutscb. geol. Qes^ VoL LI., 1899, p. 281, Fig. &
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PhysonemuB hamus-piscatorius, «p. iMf.

(Plate 0, Flg». 4&, «fl.)

Type — Exserted portions of spiuen ; Museum of Comparsitive Zoolo>?y.

Small hook-shaperl spim <. circular in crosa-oection, travem'il by ii small

central pulp-c.ivity, uad inamuinlng a nearly uaiform diameter for the greater

part of their len^^th. External surface smooth or tligbtly rougheaed but not

tnberealated, and no danlielea {ooent on eitber tide. Inserted portion not

observed.

The peculiar unciform BpiMB •howu in Plate 5, Fig«. 45 and 46, from the

Kinderhook limestone of Iowa, are the only examples at present known of this

species. Both specimens are slightly abraded and affonl no clue as to the

nature of the inserte<l portion. The larger one is uli*o fractured longitudinally

for a eonaideiable distance in such manner aa to eEpoae the tahnlar pulp-

eavity, which in contrast to most species occupies a central poaition. The

moat atflking diffevsncea displayed by the present form, however, are its cir-

cular cross-flection and almost total absence of ornamentation. A small spine

from the St. Louis limestone described by Messrs. St. .John and Worthen as

Phymn^mn.^ falcattu, but which in prohablv the younj* of P. urnuttics^ ap-

proaches the present form in its general outline, but differs nuUxbiy lu cross*

section and other featnces. There is no teaaom to suppose that thcee apinea

tie ebnormally recurved, hat on the contrary they may be looked upon aa at

once the most primitive, aa they are also the eaiiieat known lepreaentativea of

Phyponcmus.

Formation and Loealitf,— Kinderhook iimeatone
;
Burltufjton, Iowa.

Phyaonemus pandatus, Bp> nor.

(Piute 5, Fl*. M.)

Type,— Complete npinc ; Muaaum of Comparative Zoology.

Small, narrow, laterally compressed spines, the exserted portion erect and

scarcely t4iperin<^ for two thinls of itj^ Icn^'th, then becnmin!^ RtuMcidy l>ent,

more i>r li'^s at right augle**, but not decurvtMl. External suifaci' apparently

unomaniented, and denticles absent along the concave luaigin.

The unique eiample upon which thia species is foanded exhibits the whole

of the exserted portion, and ia broken off at the expanded base, the inference

being that it was huried only to a slight extent in the integument. It in diA-

trngniahwl from the prpr«'dinf^ species ]>rincipally by its great lateral coni-

prer<!iion, and in its abrupt tlexurfc: without beini; cun'ed dnwtiwanl toward the

distal extremity. No traces are to bo obsservetl of bupetticial oinnment/ition,

nor of dentielea along the concave margin. Tliis s[)eciej<, like the laiit, may be

looked upon as a primitive forerunner of the group typified hy P» amMtef,
immediately to be considered.

FarmaHon and ixioalAjf.^JKinUerbook limestone ; Burlinijton, Iowa.
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PhyBonemtiB aronatus M'Oor.

11.)

1848. Phytonenuts arcuattu F. M'Cojr, Ann. Mag. Nat. Hiit. (2), Vol. II., p. 117.

186fi. PAjiMMMMiM areuatHM F. M-Coy, Brit PdMOK Vom., p. 018^ PL UL, Fig. 20.

1876. Dnpmatanthus reverBtu St. John and WoctliM, FaL BliDoia, YoL Vl., 466,

FL XIX., Fig. 6 (ROM Fig. 6).

1883. Pk^tonemu* arauUus J. W. Davia,

Tirana. Bqgr. Dnblio 8oc (2). Vol I.,

p. 867. Fl. XLVn.. Fig. &
1868. Phtfsonemtu /aleattu St. John and

Worthen. Pnl. Illinois, VoL VIL,

p. 262, VI XXIV., Fig. 6.

188S. Dnpamaemtku mmmu 8t Jobn sad
Worthen, Rid., 868; FL XXIV.,
Fig. 5.

1889. PhjftoRemu$ tteUatu* J. S. Newbeny,
Monogr. U. 8. Geol. Sunr., Vol.

XVI., ^ 800; FL XXI., Ffg. 18.

1808. Physonemus arcuatus C. R. Eastman,

Bull. MuB. Compw Zool, VoL
XXXIX., p. 87.

All of the spines referable to thi* ft]K'cie8

which have been previously tiguntl ;ire im-

perfect in this respect, that the superhciol

onMmoiitetion hut boon very largely de-

nuded, and the dentlelea along the eoneaTe

margin either worn or broken away, thua

obscuring their true relations. Although

the example .'*ho\vTi iu the adjoining Text-

tigure has been .somewhat injuretl, its gen-

eral outline ia well displayed, and enough

off the omamentation lemaina to leave no

doaht aa to its identity with the type

species of this ^cinis. The double row of

striated denticles bortlering the concave

margin ia fully as prominent as in typical

examples, although ubrubiuu has reduced

many of the tnbenke in nae. One of the

latter ft repreaented seven timea the natu-

ral size in the figure to the left of the spine.

Owing to the worn condition of the basal portion, it is not apparent to what

depth the spine was inserted in the integument, V)ut from some other 8i>fcci-

inens the writer baa 4eeii it is probable that it was not deuply implanted. There

Fio. 12.

FtfMHenw aremlm ITOoy. St
Louie limestone, Alton, IIL Lat-

eral aspect of spine, X \, and
single «Ientiuie, X i-
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can be no fjuestion that the spines l^'luti-^in;,' to this species are homologous

with the coiiipivs'^t'd jx<!<teriur braiicli of Knsniacanthus, and reasoning from

auuii^jr, it in natural to 8Upp<«8e that in the group tjrpifieU by I\ arcmUm thti

spinet were curved in the nomial direction, that is to say, posteriorly. In

P. ffmmaty$f P, Maim, and P. figeut oa the other hand, appeanueee are

in &vor of Newbcny'a eondneion that the usual cnrrature was rereieedt the

anterior margin being concave, and the posterior convex. Enlightenment a-s

to how this reversal may have been accomplished is funiisTie<l by a study of

the conditions in Stethacanthus and the J^inderbook specimeus of Oraoanthu*

FmmOwn mid LooiJiihf,—St Louie liaeebmei lUinoia, Miaionri, and Indi-

ana. Lower Carboniferotie Limeetone ; Great Britain.

Fbyeonemw gemniAtas (Nbwmkbt and WoareBir).

1868. Drepanacatukus gemmatua Newberry and Worthen, Pal. Illinois, VoL II.,

p. 188| PI. Zm, Big. 1.

1889. ArqwuMMoafilw ^cmsioAm J. 8. Newberry, Uvongt. U. S. Qeol. Snrr., YoL
XVL, p. 105.

A spine as perfect as the ly[xi of this (Species is pre««er\'t«<l in the United

States Xaiional Museum, and af,'rc'e» willi it in the form of the in.serteil portion.

This, according to Newberry, affords proof that the spiue was curved forwards

with the eomeave maii^ toward die front, as in P. giga» and eome other fonne.

We are inclined to think that Kewbeny wee oorract in thb new, bat mia*

taken in supposing that P. areuatus was curved in the same direction. The
propriety of including these two species in the same genne haa alreadj been

8UgL'«^«f»*<1 by Xewberrv and Smith Woodward.

Spines of the pre.seiit Hpecio? are not altogether uncommou in the Keokuk

lim«iStone, and good exauiplt^s may be seen in the Cambridge and Iowa State

Ifnaeama* Apparently the tnbendoe along the coneave margin nevw attained

a eiie euttcient to be called denticlce. Ae in P. Mtttu$ Newh. and Worth.,

the polp-cavity ia not central in poeition, but placed elightly nearer the convex

margin.

FormfUion and Locfdity. — Keokuk limestone ; Iowa.

Physonemiis steilatua (NawBUKuv and Wokthek).

1866. Drqxjnacanthtu (f) ^ellatia NewbeiTy and Worthen, Pal. lUiooU, VoL IL,

p. 185, PL XIU Fig. 7.

1876. BatacuKAHB guUam 8t. John and Worthen, Ibid., Vol VI., p. 470, PL XXL,
Bigi. 1-3.

Complete epinai of this epeeiea have never been figured. Ifewbeny and

Worthen were aoqoainted with but a eingle fragment of the distal portion, bnt

1 iVMny, J. A, Tram. N. T. Aead. Set, Yd. XYL., 1897. p. 286^ FL XXIL,
Fig.a

TOL. xzziz.— no. 7 4
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noticed its ivsemblauce iu urnamentutioti to that uf P. yemmalwi from the tiauie

luniioii* The •peeiinetiB figure«l by SU John and Wofthen an likewue from

tiu diatal thiid of the spine. The total kngth, aa diown bf aoe or two good

examples iu Iowa City, is really much longer than theot anthon aappoeed, and

the hrcndth nearly equals that uf P. gemmatiu. The proportions of the two

specie^ an' in f.ict very simihir, the chief diflTerences consisting in onianiental

details, form of croisB-aection, and the greater developmeut of tubercles along

the concave border in the present species. In the dotal portion of the spine

thcoe toberelea frequently appear as strong acnminale dmtieles. The palp*

cavity temaina open for a short distance on the convex ode near the base, and

continue close to this side throughout the spine tin til ticar the tip. Like the

preceilin^' Rpecies, it is extremely probable th^ the spines of P. ttdlatut were

curved forwards.

Formation and Locality. — Keokuk limetstoue ; Iowa and Illinois.

LIST or NOBTH AMERICAN SPSaES OF PHTSONBMUS.

1
tm
•

1

Barlington.

iM
i

1

XI

t
a

1. p. hamu»-pi»eatorim Kasttuan . . . X

X

8. " gigiu Nevb. and Worth. , , . X

4. *> gemmalua (Newb. and Worth.) . X

6. *' itdlatvM (Newb. and Worth.) . . X

6. "
(?) bfiicult/ormi s (St J and Worth.) X

7. " (t) <ucu (St J. and Wortli.) . . _

X

9. " octiMci/armu (St. J. and Worth.) X

10. " ancefta (Newb. and Worth.) . .
_ X

— _ X

BBISMACANTHUS M'Cot.

Th«' two Europenn and one American species of tliis genus thut have been

describcMl are oviiU iitly very clojjely related to the type of I'hysonenuia, hut

differ in that the npiucs are divaricaUkl, the two branches e.xleuding iu opposite

directions in the same vertical plane. The imperfect Ichthyodorulitce known
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a? G-ainpsacanthti9. Lecmcantbus, and Dipriacanthus appear to be of the same

general naturi,', and may he pruvir^ionully regaMed as the dissociated anterior

braucbes belonging to EiiHiuaointbua. Tbe Kinderbook speciua uf this genus

am taudl and exceedingly primitive as compared with the higbly omameiited

spliies ooenftiiig in the St Loaia time8toiie» aome of whieh attain the aatoniah-

ing length of otw 90 cm., and are provided with very laige-aiaed dentttlea

aloTi^ tbe anterior arm. The forma included under this genus are referable to

the head region with even prfatt-r rrrt.iinty than those of Physon'-tiiui, ;ind

evidently occurred in pairs, whereas the latter would seem to have occupied a-

median position.

BriamaoaDthus barbatos, ep. nov,

(FlirtB 6, WUf. 47.)

Type.— Isolated and fragmentary spine ; Museum of Comparative Zoolt^y.

Spines small, very much latmlly compressed, smooth or with faint longi-

tudinal striae, and witibout denticles or taberetdations of any kind. Principal

portion of spine gently arched, gradually tapettng, and giving off two apiniform

branches of unequal size from the convex margin.

This peculiar and in many respects primitive form of Erismacnntlnts is

known by the solitary example shown of the natural size in tbe ucconipanying

figure. It is excessively flattened, and consists of a gently arched portion

correapunding to the denticulated posterior branch ofotW species, and of two
rudimentary anterior hranehes^ each with a thickened border and elevated

ridge. A slight differentiation in the superficial ornament, which in later

§pecie^ beeouies very pronounced, is alreaily iudicate<l in this early form, in

that the main or ])0!^terior branch is feebly striated and the two anterior pro.

jections quite smooth.

ArmolMm and Loeat/Uy. ^ Kinderbook limestone ; Burlington, Iowa.

Brismaoaatlius maoooyanus St. Johh and Woktbbk.

1876. EtisvuirnnthHs iiKicroi^ainit St. John nnd Woftlicn, PaL lUiooia, ToL VL,
p. 461, PL XXIL, Figs. 1, 2, 4 (mm Fig. 3).

This species has been known hitherto by only a few very diminutive spines

from the St. Louis linie.-^tout', none of the specimens in the hands of Messrs. St.

John and Worthen exceeding om; Inch in length. Whetber all of the examples

figured by these authore pert^iined to a single species was indeed questioneil by

them, on account of differences in the form and arrangement of the posterior

denticles. Their views concerning the imperfect spine shown in Plate XXII.,
Fig. 3, of the aevtnth volume of the Illinoia Palaeontology aie thus expressed

:

" Whether the approximate arrangement of the dentieles observed in the abr»ve

"pecitnen is irnlicative of specific distiiictnesf» from it8 aj^Rociates we have iiol

tbe means for determining; '\t ^ however, probable that these closely arranged
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deuticles ually iner^<! into the widely apaml ami tiually obtuse tuberclua

occurring neat ihe btitMs ul' tbe kpine, m shown in tig. i a, and iig. 4 tt."

Speeiment tiwt hvn eoow to U-^hi aam the time of Ql John and Voithea

load to the eondorion that the original of their Plate XXII., 3^ which ia

peculiar in having " approximated dentidea ** alon),' the posterior spine, is the

young of a gigantic species recently described as E. fomwtiu. It need only be

remarked hen* that the additional material proves conclusively that the spines

of Eridmacanthu!^ occurred as rights and lefts, and are presumably referable

to the head-region.

Theoccimenoe cSB, mueeoiffmm in other formatioiia than tbe St. Lonli 1iine>

atone has not been previoudj reported. A email imnchud apine^ however,

from the Kinderbook Umertme of Lc Orand, Iowa, bel(mging to the Museum
of Comparative Zoology, appears refemble to this species, notwithstanding itu

weathered condition. At all events, it agrees with tlie latter in siae and

form, but we are unfortunately left in doubt with re^ird to the superficial

omammitatioik.

Formation and LoeoMty. Kinderfaooik Idmeatone ; Iowa. St Louis Lime-

stone ; Miasoiui.

Briamaoaathua fonnostis Eastmaw.

1875l Bri$maeaiiAtu maeeojfumu (errore) St. John and Worthen, FaL IllindS. TbL
VI, p. 46I.PLXXIL,Fig 3

im EritmacanthuJhrwmuo C. B. Eastman, Amar. Nat, Vol. XXXVL, p. 8fiO,

Tcxt-flg. 1.

Tlii.H, the hirgest known species of Eri'inacmthus, is interesting on account

ot its relatively gigantic size, being uearly bi vun limes as latge as E. maecoifanugy

TiO. 1&

j^HsMoeaalAw/irMOfiisEBslm. St Lonis limestone, St Lonis, Mo. Ooterfaccof
cephalic spine belonging to tbe left side of the head, X f

which it accompanies in the same formation, and twice the size of E. joiies}'

M'Coy, ihu krgtibt Eurupean sp<;cies. It is also interesting in having paralleled

. ly j^ud by Google
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the eondition observed in certain Mei-ozoic Tclcoste, such as Coccodiis from the

Lel>anon Cretaceous, in which very similar bend-spineii are developed, and

orientetl in tbb same way, one on either side of the head. Appearances sug>

giait tbat the long and atont anterior brtneh in the pneent foim wss for llie

meet part baried in the integament» only the doable row of robcut conical

deniiclefl protrading, bat the poeterior apine waa probably entirely expoaed.

The typical example of this Rpecits, shown in Text-figure 13 and now depoHital

in the Miiaeam.of Comparative Zoology, exhibita a total length of no leaa than

81.5 cm.

Formation and Locality.— St. Louia Limestone; Missouri.

STETHACANTHUS NawBSBar.

D^mtion (mwikI.).— Spinca broad, moeb laterally comprMaed, triangular

or falcate in outline, deeply iuserte<l. The r loii ^Mted basal portion thin-walled

and occupied by a very lar^je internal cavity which extends upward nearly to the

apex; exserted portion terminated at one end hy a strong, often tumid shoulder,

and rising at the other by a gradual curve into an acuminate summit. Sur-

ftoe of spine haring a rough, fibrous appearance and marked in the basal

portion by eoarae vascular iraprsisiona. Internal atroetare distinetly fibcona,

owing to the ian-ahaped radiation of numerous ftne tabalea from the apes

toward the portion. Apex usually inclined posteriorly (i. e., away from

the tumid ahoalder but aometimea erect, or even slightly inclined

forwards.

The peculiar class of dermal structures which are recognired under the name

of Stethacanthoa diapky q^uite uniform characteta throughout their range from

the Waverly to near the aommtt of the Miasissippian seriea. They were re>

garded as pectoral fin*apinea by Newbeny,' who was under the mistaken Im-

pression that they were not bilaterally symmetrical, and was further misled by

the fortuitous a<»fw>ciation on the same slab of a spine of tumidus with fin-

rays of an Actino{)terygian fish. There if no reafOJi for supposing that they

were situated elaewheru than in the me<liau iiuc of the body, either along the

back or at the base of the head.

On considering the probable reUdonships of Stetbacanthaa* we are struck

immediately with its resemblance to Physoncmus, especially mch T^rms as P.

gigas^ nor can a certain similarity In-- (K-nicd to the remarkaldo Kinderhook

spine described by Newberry as Oriu-anlhus lytiistu.t, to which reference has

already been made. In the latter forui the hmc is much produced in an an-

terior direction, forming a most efficient anchorage in the soft parts for the

exaerted portion, and it is noteworthy that the tip of the exaerted portion ia

allghtly carved forwarda. The same condition of things ia developed to a

aomewhat \esmr extent in Physonemtu gigatt in which there is even an incipi-

ent shoulder" at the base of the concave (anterior) margin. A more

1 Monogr. U. 8. Qeol. Surv., VoL XVI., 1889, p. 198.
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advanced stage uf modification than this la ex«iupiitied by tiie various species

of Btethacuthus, the basal portiofi having become much elongated and the

anterior shoulder" very conspicaoas. In the more primitive foniui the

mmmit projects bat slightly above the line of iuHurtion, and the eoncave mai^

gin is very gently curved. Qradnally the suiumit becomes more strongly and

abruptly elevated, finally assuming an erect or even recurved poaitiou, as in

S. altoneiisLi ruul sol^e other Pi>ecips,

The anteriur luuiid purliuu or " shuulder " which tenuiuates the txjscrted

portion in the line of the body-wall in lionti doubtless served aa a buttress for

strengthening the attachment of the spine in the soft parts and forma the ini-

tial portion of the cutwater. The de|»tli to which the spine was inserted, or, in

other wnrdis the line of the boily-wall, is denoted by the regular termination of

the coarne va-ji nl;ir iiupn -isi.iiiH wliieh arc limited to the b;wil jtortion. The

latter is alwuvs more or less prtwUiced in advance of the anteriur shoulder, and

in some species it ia aUo produced posteriorly beyond the point where the ex-

serted portion enters the integument, as shown in Newberry's figure of S, alto-

This anUun^a ohservatkm lliat " the base diows the outline oi what

seems to be a spheroidal head that fitted into the socket of an articulation'*

mny be disniissed iis having no foundation of (acty and probably aroee ^m
deceptive appearances.

The Devouiau spines known m Acanthokpid and Pblyctaenacanthus also ex-

hibit a very largo internal cavity, and appear to have been inserted in an

essentially similar mannor.

BtethaoanthujB altonensis (St. Jobs and Wortiuk).

187& PAyssewMW aUmmm St. John and Worthen, FaL lUinow, VoL VL, p. 464,

PL XIZ.» Ftp. 1-3.

1876. Drepanacanthns f^tma {«mn) St. John and Worthen, Ibid^ p. 467, Fl.

XIX.. Fig. 6 a.

1889. SuthaetaakM aiUmam$ J. S. Newberry, Monogr. U. S. QeoL Surv., Tot.

XVL, p.m PL XXIV.

This, the typical species, appears to be restricted tu the St. Louis limestone,

and in tie laiger die and nearly erect summit represents a mote advanced stage

of modification than the Burlhigton species. A epecimen larger than any de>

scrihe<l belongs to the private ooUectiou of Dr. G. Hambach, in St. Loui^, and

has a total length of 24 cm., the b>u«al portion being conspicuously produced

beyond the limitH of the exserted part lx>th in front and behind. The walls

have a uuiiorm thickness of about 2 mm. throughout, except along the cut-

water and posterior margin of the exserted portion. Newberry's statement

that these spines exhibit a want of bilateral symmetry is dearly erroneous.

Formation and LocalUff.— St. Louis limestame ; Illinois and Missouri.

1 Monogr. U. b. GeoL burv., VoL XVL, 1889, PI. XXIV.
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Stethac£Uithus productus Ncwubkbt.

(Text-flffnrr 14.)

1876. Physonemus gigat (errore) St. John and Worthcn. Pal. Illinois, Vol. VI., IM.

• XVII.. Figs. 7-9.

1897. SlethacanthM frroduettis J. S. Newberry, Trans. N. Y. Acad. Sci., Vol. XVI.,

p. 291, PI. XXIII., Figs. 2,2.

1897. StethacanthuM compresaus J. S. Newberry, Ibid., p. 202, PI. XXIIL, Figs. 3, 4.

Type.— Imperfect spine; Mu-

seum of Chicago UuiverHity.

The spines referred to this

species are characterized by hav-

ing the concave margin very

gently curved, in con8e<iueiice of

which the apex is much inclined

backwards. The smaller spines

described by Newberry as 6\ com-

presnu appear to be the young

of the species under discussion,

and it need scarcely be reniarkecl

that their correlation by this au-

thor with the pectoral and pelvic

fins is entirely fanciful. Spines

having the same form as S. pro-

ductus, but of much smaller size,

occur in the Kinderhook lime-

stone of Iowa. The species de-

scribed by Messrs. St. John and

Worthen as Phy$onemu» deprestuA,

P. carinatuty and P. gigns (in

part) are distinguii^hed from one

another and from iS'. prfxhirttu in

only minor details, and the types

are extremely fragmentary. Nev-

ertheless, it is convenient to re-

gard the Kinderhook species as

distinct from the Burlington,

provisionally at least, and as rej>-

resenting the earliest and most

primitive expressions of the ge-
Stethamnthu, productus Newb. Keokuk Hme-

mL T. 1- . • Stone, Keokuk, Iowa. Lateral aspect of spine,
nus. The Burlington species ex-

^j^,, „o.s-s.K;.i.m» of summital portion, X J
hibit a marke<l increase in size, (approximately),

and in the next succeeding for-

mation, the Keokuk, the maximum appears to have been attained by spines

such an the one represented in the accompanying Text-figure.

Fio. 14.
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The original of this figure belongs to the United States National Museum at

Washington, and wtis collected by Mr. L. A. Cox from a quarry in the Keokuk
limestone on Cedar Street in the city of Keokuk. The spine was nearly perfect

when found, but was injure<l in extricating it from the matrix. The shailed

|)ortion of the summit is now to be observeil only in impression on the under-

lying slab, and the extreme tip is restored from a pencil sketch made by Mr.

Cox according to his recollection. The dotted lines which are intended to

show the anterior " shoulder " and basal projection as they occur in most species,

ar« to be understood as conjectural, and a reliable index as to the elevation

of the Bumuiital portion is therefore wanting. The width across the anterior

shoulder at the point where it is broken off is no less than 3.7 cm., and it is

in this region that the greatt^t thickness of the walls occurs. The thickness of

the exserted portion is indicated by the two sections that are given, the upper

one of which shows the appniximation of the pulp-cavity toward the concave

margin. The total length of the (rnrt preserved is 32 cm., and the total height

12 cm. Some hesitation is felt in referring this specimen to S. productut^ but

this course seems preferable to recognizing it as a distinct species.

Formation and Locality.— Burlington and Keokuk Groups ; Iowa.

Btethacanthus depressus (St. Johm and Worthbw).

(Text-flKure IS.)

1875. Phytonemm dq)rtssus St. John nnd Worthen, Pal. lUinoia, Vol. VI., p. 452,

PI. XVIII.. Fig. 8.

Only a few imiMjrfect examples of this species were known to its authors, all

of them under two inches iu length, and recognized as distinct from other

forms chiefly on account of the

"nhoulder" being broadly

rounded from side to side, and

the concave margin of the ex-

serted portion being very gently

curved. * The complete outline of

the spines Injlonging to this spe-

cies is well shown in several

specimens froni the Kinderhook

of Le Urand, Iowa, now in the

collections of the Unite<l State.s

National Museum at Washing-

ton. It is also well displayetl

in the original of Text-figure 15,

which l>elong3 presunmbly to the

same species, and is from the

Waverly sandstone of Marshall,

Calhoun County, Michigan. Although the actual subetance of this spine has

Fio. 15.

Stethacanthiu deprtusus (St. J. and W.). Wa-
Terly sandstone, Marshall, Midi. Right lat-

eral aspect of spine, X \.
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IwfilL considerably removed \*y chemical decompositiun, yet where the surfiu e

is preserved it is seen to be covered with vascular impressioiiH extenflinj,' w lII

up toward the superior mai^^iu, thus mdicatiug that the spine was deeply

implanted.

jrormalton and LoealUy. — Kinderhook ; lomu Waverlj Randatone ;

Stothaoantbus erectus, sp. nor.

(PiAto a. n» M.)

Ty;pt.— Imperfect spine ; United States Nutiunal Museum.

A ^eeies of abont the same aize as 5. d<!prM»Mib and differing from it in Slav-

ing Um concave maigin more abfuptly carved, the ezierted portion rising into

a nanoir and acnniinate apex.

It is unfortunate that the specimen pelnctpd ha the type of this species ia not

more perfectly preserved, its it seems to repr^ent an intermediate stage in the

modiitcations atlecting the exserted portion of these peculiar spines, being in

fact transitional between low forms like 5. eomipm$*Uf S. carinatiu, S. deprmm^

etc., and those in which flie apex is leearved, like S, prodivw and 8. attonam$.

The anterior sboalder and greater part of the basal portion of this unique

apedmen have been broken away, but it is probable that the complete outline

would show th;it the base was produced for some distance posteriorly beyond

the hinder wall of the summital portion, as in S. cUtonmsis and some other

Bpecies. The total height of the part preserved is 3 cm., thus indicating a

specie* of about the same sim as the preceding.

FlormaHon and LocolU^. Kinderhook Kmeetone ; Iowa.

CESTRAGIONTIDAE.

HO1CA0ANTHU8 AoAssta.

This genns, which is evidently closely nkin to Otenacanthu'^, is tlins defined

by A. R. Woodward :
" Dorsal fin-spim-s of small size, slender, mure or less

arched, laterally compresseil, and gradually tapering distally ; sides of exserted

portion ornamented with few, large, smooth, widely spaced longitudinal ridges ;

a Btroilar ridge also forming a laige anterior keel ; posterior face with a dooUe
beries of large, downwanlly cnrvod dent i. lea." The only American Species

that have been referre<l to Homacanthus have siuce b<!en remove*! to other

genera, but true representative?? of this j^enus are apparently indicated by the

spines described in the following paragraphs.
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HomaoiiPthiia delioatulUBi tp. dot.

(Vtato a* vis. M« Plato s, Wig, M.)

Type,— Isolated spine; MoBeain of Com[>arulive Zoology, Cambridge.

lAj/Sndibfi.— Spinet Tttiy dinunative, erect, deeply iiueited; baae of ex*

aerteil portion nlitivelj broad, distal extremilj acate, aides ornamented with

not mora than five or six straight longitudinal ridges.

The very minute and iieaTly perfect sppcimen which in here n^femd to

Homacanthus might at first sight Ik.- ;issuine<l to belong' in ,i young imliviilual

of Cteuacaathus, in which case it would correspond to the extreme tip of an

adult s|diie. Bot even the dlrtal extrentttjr of all Ctenaeai^QS spines is

distinctly tnberealated, and moreover, the costae appear too divei^nt, and the

base of insertion too broad for this specimen to be regarded as a TOiing form of

rtonacanthus. Besides, the Kinderhook species of Ctenacanthus ore pretty

Well known, and there are none t^) \v}iich this (srnall form corresponds even

approximately, hence we may look upon it us Udniigin^' t« Hotuacanthus.

The spine has a total length of al»uut 1.H cm., an«l maximum width of only

3 mm. The inserted portion is rdAtively very long and tapering, and the ez>

serted portion has a narrow triangular form, the two portions being separated

bj a very ubli(|ue and prominently marke<l line of insertion. The lateni face is

occupied by five smooth and continuous lonp^'itudinal costae, and two or thrpe

additional ones unite to form the anterior keel. Growth of the costae seems

to have taken place by the coalescence of dentine tubercles formed just below

the line of insertion, as shown in Plate 5, Fig. 59. The absence of dentidca

along the posterior margin is to be accounted for by the e^ts of weathering

or abrasion, or both. Some resemblance ia to be noted between this spine and

one of those figured by J. W. Davis as H. murmUu fnim the Jjower Carbon-

iferous limestone of Armagh, Ireland (Trans. Roy. Dublin Soc (3), VoL I.,

1883, PI. XLVIII., Fig. 8.)

Formation and LocalUy, — Kinderhook limestone ; Le Grand, Iowa.

Homacwtntfaiie aoinaoifonnia» sp- nor.

T^pc, — £xsert<nl portion of spine ; Museum of Comparative Zuulogy.

Spines oomparativoly small, slender, gnduiUly tattering, gently and nni-

fonnly arched ; lateiml snrfaoe with five or aix smooth continoous longitudinal

rid;,'es ; jH)«terior denticles slender, rather widely spaced.

This species is noticed here principally for the sake of comparison with the

precc'dirif^, and to illustrate the difTercnrc in degree of cnrvsiture pcHi'ailing

various spines iuclutled untler the same genu.s. Indee<l, li we may depend

Upon the determinations of J. W. Davis, t^piues belonging even to a single
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^eeies of Uomamnthus vary considerably in curvature.^ The preaent form

nmy also be compared with the spines referred by Davin and Newberry to the

ff-nm Hoplonchus, which is scarcely distinct from Homacanthus. The single

Aim'rican species n-ssi^'ned to Hoplonchus was originally descril)e(l by New-

berry CtenacanUtuM parvuliju, and occtirs in the CleveiaJid Shale (Upper

Devonjan) of Ohio.

FomaUtM and Laee^itg- ~- Chemmig Group ; Winen, Penoeylvanift.

CTENACAKTHCT8 Aoamzs.

In a recent number of this Bulletin (Vol. XXXIX., No. 3), several species of

Ctenficaiitbus were described from nuiterial belnii' ini^ to the United States

National Museum, and derived from the Kinderhook limestone of Ipwa. Some
of tfaoBO apinee hod fomrad port of the Qovwomont display at the Omaha and

other oxpontioiia, previooa to their eomtug to Gainbridge, and when pkeed in

the hands of the writer for description the authorities at Washington were

unable to furnish a record of the exact locality whence they were obtained.

Since their description was pnblishefl, however, infonwiition lias been ree«*iv«l

from Mr. Charles Schuchert, who purchased the speciuieus, that the typts of

(7. longinodimu^ C. /ucon, C. decutmtiUf and C. adidm, together with the figured

pecimena of 0, t^ftdakS^ and C* ihmmmCm, were oolleeted by a Mr. McCabe

from the Kinderhook qnames at Le Qnnd, near Ifarshalltown, in Marshall

County, Iowa. A description of the formation as exposed in this vicinity will

be found in Volume VII., pp. 281-226, of the Iowa Qeologieal Survey Annual

Reports (1896).

FRAGMENTS OF DERMAL ARMOR AND OTHER UNIDENTIFIED
REMAINS.

Portions of calcified cartilaj^e, detached tubeicles, liosse?, and dermal plates

are of not iiifrei|^uenl o<Turrt'iice in nearly nil im iuUerH of the Mississippian

series, being particularly abuuduni in the Kinderhook and SU Louis lime-

stones ; and in a few instanees nearly annplete cartilaginous and osseous jaws

have been brought to light, some of them dentigsrons. None of these frag-

mentary remains are ca|mblc of satisfactory determination, although the more

characteristic of them have received provisional designations, such as Petro4lu8,

Stemmatia^ (Stnnmnffxtns St. J. and Worth, non Meckel), Mazodus, etc. The
wide range of furta and ornamentaliuu displayetl by these bodies is ren)arkable,

and it is evident that Carboniferous fishes possessed a much more varied ex-

ternal covering than tbdr Devonian predecessors.

The survival of moribund Arthrodires during at least a part of the Kinder-

Iiook is witnessed by occasional dermal plates displaying the structure and

tuberculation characteristic of this group. An examination of weathered and

1 Trans. Boy. DubUn Soe. {2}, Yd. I.> p. 861, Fl. XLVIII.. Figs. 7-9.
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fractured specimeos reveaia the interestiug fact that the growth of these plat^

ma by secratioii of new lajen of bony tinm on both gide* of the old, above

and below, thus proving that the entin plate wat coveted by the intagnment.

In no other way can we ei^ain die pieMuee of raooe«ive tdbeienlated layeie

underneath the <U(tenial aoe» nor the regularly laminated structure of the

plates as seen in cross -section. A number of undoubte*! Arthrodire plates from

the KindcrhcKjk near Burlin^^toii, Iowa, were collected many years ago by

Messrs. Giles, Wachsmuth, and St. John, aud are now preserved in the Cam-

bridge Mnaeam of Oompaxatave Zodlogy.

As if in mimiery of the tnbeieakted cov^i^ of Aithiodirei, rngoie dermal

platea were developed by their Blasmobranch contempofacies in the Kinder-

hook, probably through concrescence and fusion of shagreen granules ; and their

n'sembl.mre to the former ia often so close that an examination of the micro-

scopical atructure is necessiiry to di.sliuguij<h them. An example of such a plate,

with symmetrical outlines aud simulating the tuberculation of Arthrixlin-^ is

ahown in Plate S, Fig. GO. The more conwHrn form of dermal tnberdea,

Dermal Plate of an undetermined Elasmobranch, in lateral and lapeiior aapeeta.

X f Kinderiioolc Umettooe* Bnrttngton, Iowa.

however, is acately or obtnaely conical, as exemplified by Petrodos or by the

spin! form bodies shown in Plate 5, Figs. 56 aud 67. Occasionally bodies are

found having the form of elongated eminences, either symmetrical like that

shown in Text-figure 10, or abruptly trnnoated on one side^ as if they had been

dispaied in pairs, and reaiUing the dermal heail plates of Myriacanthus and

other Chimaeroids. Many of these tuberculated plates may be referred with

considerable confidence to Ohimaeroids, notwithstanding the fittt that they are

nnaccompanied by dental plates. It is a remarkable dreamstance that Chi*

mseroidjaws, which occur in great profusion in the Ifiddle and Upper De-

vonian, arf wholly unknown in r-i ks of Carboniferous age, and Dipnoans are

conspicuously absent in the lowt-r luenibcrs of the same series. An explanation

of their sudden disappearance at the close of the Devonian is possibly to be

found in the change that took place from shallow to deep water conditions

with the resaltant migration of littoral forms.

In Text-figure 17 is shown of twice the natural size a peculiar fossil from one

of the " fish-beds" near Burlington, Iowa, stratigraphically near the diriding

line Ix'twi't'ti UpjM-r Devonian and typical Kinderhook. It is one of a score or

more precisely similar bodies which were collected by St. John, Wachsmuth,

Fio. 16.
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S- A. Miller, and others at this locality a number of years ago, and more re-

cently Prof. J. A. Uddeu has collected further specimens of the same sort near

Burlington. The nature of these bodies

is entirely problematical, some of the

l)est-known palaeontologists who have ex-

amined them being unable to express any

decided opinion concerning them. Their

finely laminated structure does not in the

least indicate them to be of vertebrate

origin, nor can they be satisfactorily

classe*! with platjt remains. The sugges-

tion that they may have to do with Mol-

luscan remains is as compatible as any

with the internal structure, but we are at

a loss to identify them with the usual

hard ports, not even excepting the beaks

of Nautiloids. An}' attempt to homolo-

gize them with any known Crustacean

structure is equally baffling. Owing to

the not uncommon occurrence of these

bodies in accompaniment with fish-remains

in the Kinderhook, they are at least

worthy of pas.sing notice, and the accompanying figure is given in the hope

that some clue may be found concerning their true nature.

Fig. 17.

Problematical fossil from the Kinder-

hook limestone of Burlington, Iowa,
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EXPLANATION PLAT£&

PLAT£ 1.

Vlf.l. Campadtu vuriaMk (M. and W.). MiMoiiriaii; KmtM and Nebmlu.
SiqipOMd tower dentition, X i- The sympliysial Hcries is pliotographed

from an actual specimen obtained by Prof. K. H. Barbour from the

Atchison dluikfl of Cedar Creek, Caw Countj, Nebraska; the man-

dlbolar nad an photographed from » plaelar cast of the specimen

dcteribed hf 8t John and Worthan in die aiith Tolame of the Waam
Palaeontology. The original of the latter apedmM was derived from

the Misiourian of Toplk:^ Kansas, and is now preserved hi the private

collection of O. U. iSt. John, at Katon, New Mexico.

Fig. S. CeifniaoN/wKtieiQinird. Recant ; Pactflc Ooean. Lower dentiUon, x f.

The enapidate anterbr end aynnphjaUl teeth are well ahown hj tiiia

apeeimeii.

PLATE 2.

All flgmet are of die natnml ilae» and photographed flmm the original apeetmena
without tetoaching.

Fig. 8> Cladodus occtdtntalis T>eii1y. Atchison shales (Missnnriftn) ; Table Rock,

Ni iirHHka. Outer curonal face of iriipcrfcct tooth, tJie lateral dentidea

and u portion of llie root being broken awaj.

Wig. 4. Ciadodtu kHtghtiamu (Cope). Chase formation (Fermo-Chrhonilhroaa)

;

Rluc Springs, Nebraska. Inner coronal face of imperfect apecimen.

Fig. 6. Peripristit umicirevlarit (Newb. niul Worth.) Atchison shales (Miasou-

rian); Sooth fiend, Nebraska. Uninjured side of pathologic upper

tooth.

Fig. 6. PtriprUtii tmiamdaiu (Newh. and Worth.). Atehlion ahalee (Miaeoii-

riiin)i Loniavlllc, Cass County, Nebraska. Anterior aapect of opper

dental plate, the root pnrtially embedded in matrix.

Fig. 7. Periprtstu semicircidans (Newb. and Worth.). Atciiison shales (Missou-

rian) ; Sooth Bend, Caat Connty, Nehraaka. Anterior aapect of upper

dental crown, tilted slifjhtly upward.

Fig. ft, C/« i'
' ixriihritafi's Tvciily. Neonlio formntioii {Permo-Carboniforoaa) ;

Koca, Lancaster County, Nebraska. Apical portion of crown, showing

striated inner face.
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Fig. 9L Cladodus occidentaliB Leidy. Atchuton sblUe* (Missounan J ;
Springfield,

Sarpy County, NebraskA. Fragmentary basal portion viewetl from the

fauwr fftoe, witli latml dcnticlcfl pmenrad on one iide« and tbowing

promiDent nutrient foramina of root.

Fig, 10. Ctenoptychiut oceidentatit (St. J. and Worth.) Atchison nhnim (Missou-

rian); Ricbfleld, Sarpy County, Nebraska. Outer coronal face of a

weathered •pecimeii» the root hroken «wi^.

Fig. 11. Fi$»odu$ ituM^U (St. J. and Worth.). AtefalMm ahalee (HiMouriMi)

;

Peru, Nt-ninha County, Nebrflska. Inner oorooalihoe of tame epecimeii

as shown in Plate 3, Fig. 2(5.

Fig. 12. FuModm Jenlalut, sp. nov. Missourian
;
Topcica, Kansas. Outer coronal

fioe oftooth, the root brokeD awaj. Marks of contact with next older

tooth are dielfnctty ahown, lerraHone of hiteial edgee bvt Madly, In the

Photograph.

Fig. 13. JoHMsu wMfuiada^ sp. noT. Atchison shales (Missourian) ; Cedar Creek,

Can Comrtgr, Nebnaka. Oaler eofonal faee of tooth, the root broken

awaj. The portion overiapped by next older tooth in front ie In-

dicated by the darker aren at the b.ise of crown.

Fig. 14. Selodus rn'iuxus Newb and Worth Bnw of Cottonwood or summit of

AtchisoD shaitis (.Missourian); luble iiock, i'awnec County, Nebraska.

Inner faee of nearly perfect tooth.

Fig. 15. Campodus variabili* (Newb. and Worth ). Neosho formation (Perrao-

Carboniferous)
;
Roca, Lancaster Coutitv, Nchrn'tVi Coronal surface

of lappoaed posterolateral tooili, dlfiering somewiiat from any dc-

eeribed by 8L John and Worthen.

fig. 16. Campodia variabtla (Newb. and Wortit.). Atehieon ehatoa (Wnonrian)

;

Loutsrille, Cass County, Nebraska. Coronal surface of a slightly

a«ymmetrical tooth with feebly dereloped buttrpf>««'<i alonp the outer

margin, and most nearly agreeing with the tuutit tigure«i by St. John

and Worthen in Pt VIXL, Fig. 4. of the sixth Tolame of the Illinoit

Palaeontology.

FSg. n. PetaloJut alle/jhiinifusif Leifly Atchison shales (Missourian) ; South

Bend, Cass County. Nebraska. Anterior (outer) face of a broad-rooted

and symmetrical tooth presumably situated in the azygoiu seriet in

ftoot. The oppoeite face of the same epedmen ie shown in Plate 3,

Fig. 27.

Fig. I8w PetcdoduB nllynhdnimnia Leidy. Base of Cottonwood or summit of

Atchison shales (Missourian) ; Table Rouk, Pawnee County, Nebraska.

Posterior aspect of fngmentaTy spedmen ehowing dillei«nce in form

of toot as compared with teeth occupying a pndtioo in tiie median

azy^ron>^ in front.

Fig. 19. Deiiodui anyularit Newb. and Worth. Permn-Carboniterous ; Blue Springs,

Gage County, Nebraska. Coronal surface of posterior dental plate

referrsd to the right mandibular ramus.

Fig. n. StrModus anyustut, sp. nor. Atchison shales (Missourian); South Rend,

Cass County, Ncbra-^ka. Coronal surface of posterior dental plate re-

ferred to the left ramus of the upper jaw.

Fig. 81. JoMoua mtxima, sp. nor. Atchison shales (Missoarian) ; Bichlteld, Sarpy

Gennty, Nebraska. Posterior (htner) eoronal iuw of a fhuitnred and
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unsjminetricallj worn ipccimen, pretomabl/ referable to ono of tlie

aatero>Uit«i»l lerief of the upperjew. The oppcMlte feoe of the eame
specimen le thown la FL 3, Kg. 24.

Fig. 28. CtenacanthuM ambli/xiphia» Cope. Atchfson 8)m!p? (Nfisoourifin^ ; Sontli

nend, Cms County, Nebnuka. Left lateral aspect of tragmeutar/

spine refmble lo the tnt donel fin.

FIf. S8. CteHoeanUkutamUyxiphiM Cope. Atchiaoa elielef (MlMoartaa) ; LooiiTine,

Ca8<t Coaot/, Nebraska. Left lateral MpeOt of fngOEMiifer/ epine

•bowing characterittie ornamentation.

The original of Fig. 12 is preserred in the Miueum of Comparative ZoTilopj

at Cambridge, tlie retnatader in tUe Miueum of Nebraska Slate Uuirersity at

Unoob.

PLATE 3.

*

[All llgara MO of the netonU else.)

Fig. S4. JeuHum nutanma, ep. nor* Anterior (outei) ooronel eipeet of eaoae tpeoi>

men as shown in PI. 2, Fig. 21.

£tg. Peripri$t!s s'^micirctdnris (N. and W.) Summit of Chester litnestone;

Montgomery Switch, Caldwell County, K/. Lateral aspect of upper

tooth, the mot pertiallj Inhedded io metrU.

Fig. Sft. /'iMDdiit MoefuafM (Sl J. end Worth.) Laterel eepect of Mme epedmea
as shown in PI. 2, Fig U.

Fig. 27. Petafodas aUeghaniensis Leidy. Posterior (inner) face of same speciinea

as shown in PL 2, Fig. 17.

Fig. 28. BomaeaMkiu dtUoatuhUt ep. nor. Kimleriiook Umettooe; Le Orand,

Iowa. Spine referred to the fleet doretl fin of ft Terjr small indiri-

dual. An eniarged view of the eeoie epednien ie ehown in PL 5,

Fig. 59.

Fig. 89. iStetAoeoMlAwr «nMtM, ep. nor. Khiderhook limeetone; Le Grand, Iowa.

Left Intend aepeet of fingnentnry ipine.

Fig. 80. Sntff nodus crUuitui, sp. nov. Coal Measures; Maion Creek, Qmi^J
Comity, Illinois. Oral surface of dental plate.

Fig. 81. iuiomchthji$ ditjuHclm, ixof . Coal Measures; Mazon Creek, Grundy
Cbon^, niiiK^. Complete hot mneirhftt diatorted IndiridnaL

The qriginnb of Fige. t5 and 88 are preierred in the ICniettm of Oempantlre
Zoology at CaaMdge ; thoee of Fiita 24, 26. and 27, in the Mneeom of Nehraskn

State University; of Fig. 2<.i in the United Statee NntIonal*Maienm ; and of FIgl.

80 and 31 in the Museum of Yale Unirertity.

PLATB C

Flgi.88<SI. C%eMa<prfMWMM«iaM«Newb. and Worth. Keokuk Umeetone; Keeknk,
Iowa. Coronal euftoe, anterior fhoe, and traaareiie eection of

tooth, X f

Figs. 36, 86. Orodus intermedtut, sp. nOT. Missourian
;
Weston, Piatte Coun^,

Mitsoori. Anterior aspect and coronal surface of tooth, X {.
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Fig. 87. DeUodm eoiKarfiit (St J. «id Worth.). Lowtr OtrbonlferoiM liamtone

;

Vis^, Belgiam. Poeterior deotal pUte referred to the righi nmn* qi

the lower jaw, Tiewed from the po«t«ro-latt;nil niargtn, X \-

Fig. 38. Lhitodm occideiUaUt Newb. aiiU Worth. Keokuk limestone ; Keokuk,

bwm. Fbitltior d*ntal plate refMved to the rightMnrat of ti» towor

jaw, X \.

Fig. 99. Phofh-vhii drn%-r,fpfnni, sp. Qov. Kookttk UoMttonei Sooknk, Iowa.

Outer coronal face, X f

Figs. 40, 40 a. Phoebodm knigfuiwius, sp. nor. Florence Flint, Chase formati<in

(BeriBO-Carboaiftroui) ; Blue Spriagi, Qsgo Coontgr, Nebnaka.

Lateral and anterior aspects of imperfect crown, showing prominent

projection of the basf in t!i<> median line in front, x ^.

Fig. 41. Deltodut ^tvdatut Newb. and Worth. Keokuk limestone
;
Keokuk,

Iowa. Poaitrlor dental |date referred to tho right lanraa of tho lower

jaw.

Fig. 4SL Deltrxlus spatutatiis Newb. and Worth. Burlington limestone
;
Burlington,

Iowa. Posterior dental plate referred to the right ramus of the lower

jaw, X J.

Fig. 4S. D^tothiB eaniartMB (8t. J. and Worth.). Coronal vubMfit aame tpecimen

as ahown in Fig. 87, X }•

The originala of Figs. 8<HB are preserved in the Mnseum of ComparatiTe

Zoology
i
the single tooth repveiented in Flp. 88-84 belonga to the United Statei

National Museum.

FLATB 9.

Fig. 44. PAjMiwimis poaJafoi, q». nov. Kinderhook limeatone ; Burlington, Iowa.

Lateral aspect of 9tb»t X {'

Fig. 46. Phi/sonemiix fill mus-piscatorhis, Kp. nor. Kinderhook limostone
;
nurlinp-

ton, Iowa. Lateral aspect and cross-seotion of exsertt^d portion of

spine, X {.

Fig. 46. PkjiMWWMS AaawS'jNMVilsrtits, sp. noT. Kinderhook limestone; Burling-

ton, lowrt Fr^crtp;! portion of spine in latenil aspect, with ruKosc

distal extremity, and a portion of the substance removed by fracturt*.

exposing tubular pulp^vity, X A tooth of Helodua bi/ormia N. and

W. Is imhedded in the eame Mock of Unieit<HM in Immediate jttatapoel>

tion to this spine.

Fig. 47. Erhmncanthut barf^'in^, sp. nov. Kinderhook limestone: Burlington,

Iowa. FragmeuUry spine with rudimentary anterior branches,

Fig. 48. CtdaanAu* •xiguu* Eastm. Goal Meaauree; Maaon Oeek, Grandj
County, Illinois Coniplt'te individual of avcrape size, X \

Fig. 40. Ek>nicfi(hi/s fM rpem^iitus Eastni. Coal Measures ; Mazon Creek, Grundy

County, Illinois. Complete fish, probably of a young individual,

with downwardly flexed candal fln, line fUcFa on the pectorals,

and impreerions of the axis showing throngh the delleate sqoamatkm.

X f.

Fig. 50. Tuberculated dermal plate belonging to an undetermined Elasmobrancii.

Kinderhook limestone; Burlington, Iowa, x {.
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f%. 61. Platy$omu» rireulan'ii Newb. and Worth Toal Measures; Maxon Creek,

Gruudj County, lllmois. Complete with weU^fir^rved fiiui and
•qvanatbD, X |.

FI9. tt. CktindH* orWeMM (Newb. and Worth.). Coftl lUmmfm i Mmon Oeck.
Grundy County, Illinois. Coio|ileta llih with wett-pKMrred flns and
dorsal and ventral peaks, X J

Fig. 58. Lkitodm occidmlaiu Newb. and Worth, {var. I), lalior Nt'wb. and Worth ).

Keokuk liimatone : Keokak, Iowa. Foaterior dental plate refemd to

right mrims of the lower jaw.

Figi. 64, 54 a, 64 6. //t7<x/uA mcijfu*, pp imv MiMiBaippian ; SnU'm Iniliana. Sup-

poaed fljrmphysial tooth corresponding to the form known wt " Jleiudun

coxanu* " Newb. Seen in anterior, poetnior, and lateral aapecta.

Fig. 66. DettoduM spatulatuM Newb. and Worth. Barlington limettone ; BnrUng-

ton, lows. Anterior dental plate referred to the left ramus of the

lower jaw, and described by Messre. St. John and Worthen as a

dMnct iiieeieB ("A cwtvofafai "), X \.

Fig. 66,60 a. Tobereidaied deroud plate of an nndetermimd Blaaniobniicb.

Rinderhook limestone ;
Burlington, Iowa. The mugntttnetricnl eiMe>

wction near the ba«e is shown in Fig. 56 a, X ^.

Fig. 57. A spinilortu dcrtuai tubercle of the same nature as tliat shown in Fig.

66, tiie external aiirlaoe much corroded and diapkgriag the fibfona

Internal structure, X \

Fig. 66. ffomnranthus orfnnrifonnis, sp. nov. Ctu iiiiinf: (iroup : Warren, F^nil*

sytvania. Lateral aspect of spine lacking inserted portion, X f

•

Fig. 69. HomacaHtkm dtlieatulus, sp. nOT. Klnderhook linieetone; Le Omnd.
Iowa. The Moe qiine aa ahown hi Plate 8^ Fig. 28, low timae

entoiged.

The orlglnala of Ftgurei 48^ 61, and 6S are preienred in the Feabodjr Hoienan

of Tale UniTeni^ ; the remainder in the Hntewn of ConpacatiTe Zoologf.
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—

Some JPkhe$/rtm Awtralana, By Samuel Oarmak.

Thk notes uud debcriptiuas subjoiued are l)ii.sc'd ou specimens token by

Mr. Alexander Agasaiz and members of his j)arty on Iuh recent expedi-

tions to the Islandii and Coral Kecfa of Fiji and to thu (innit liurricr

lieufa of Eastern Australia. Owing to the fact tliat no speciid attempts

were made to collect fishes, the collection is not very lar^e. »Such iudi-

vidiiols M came in tho way while coUectiug invertebrates were jiresorved.

Among them are eome that belong to epeeiei ranging throughout

Poljuesia, to China and the Red Sea ; there aie othera that ptobAfaly

have been identified with species tolerably well known on account of

dose affinities^ but whicb, because of differences lost sight of under

former arrangement, are now given descriptions and names, and still

others that have escaped notice hitherto. Only species inhabiting the

shoals around the islands or the reeft or the upper waters <^ the open

sea are represented.

Epinephelus merra Buicb.

D. 11 + 17; A. 3 + d ; V. 6; P. 16; U 91.

Taken on the reef at Suva, Fiji Islands. The markings vary gome from those

of the puMi-lied figure. rVrtuiii of the fipot,-* an* darker than the others and

their arnin^'i'iuiMit is such aa to form transverse Ijuuib, of which one crosses

the nape and descends to the operculum, another passes downward, including

the second to the fifth spinous rays of the dctnal, mxon the flank, a third goes

down from the hindmost three of the ssme spince and a fourth crosses from

the middle rsys of the aofl portion of this fin to the anaL Three or four laxgw

and blacker ^ots are to be seen on the bsMl portions of the pectoral rays. *

Apogon ikubili]e» sp. nov.

Plate 1, PIff. 1.

Br. r. 7 ; D. 7 + 10 ; A. 2 + 8 ; V. 6 ; P. 12 ; LI. 20; Ltr. 2 -! R.

Knrm sliort, Aoui, compressed; depth nearly one-third of toUl length.

Ilutd ileep, short, iu length equal to depth of body; crown depressed, nearly

flat. Snout blunt, short, half as Ici^ as the eye. ^9 large, twoeeventha sa

vol.. xxxix.—«a 8 1
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long a-s bejui. M^nth large, rising obliquely forward; maxillary wiflone<i

backward, bearing a low ridge, reaching below the middle of the eye. Treih

very small, ia oarrow villifnrni bauds oa the jaws, iu a single doubly curved

•ericB on the vomer, and iu group* of a Uw cadi on the ends of the pekttiies.

The tpaoe between the donale is nearly eqnal to the leogtfa of the anout. The
anterior dorakl spine ia short, tlie second is not quite as long as the third, and

the hist is equal to the fpiiu' i»f the second dop^il, to the jhhoiuI sjii'ik' of the

aiiiil, or to the length of the eye. Scales bm-ul, niinutely spinose on nnd near

the hind margin, those of the lateral line with a rounded hdge and separated

from the dorsals by the width of a single scale or from the vertebral line of

the eaiKlal pedicel lij two seales. Gandel notch shallow, fin appearing trun-

cate when spread*

Color brownish, head darker, darker on crown and back ; with seven silvery

bands across tlie flanks 1>el(»w the dorN'il-" and a blackish spot on the lateral

line nlx)nl llm'o Hcales tV^ni iif end, forward fruui the buses of the oaiirliil rays.

A dark streak jtasses from below the middle of the eye backward and dowu to

the hindur angle of the preo}>ereulnin.

Allied to A. fmmoehiwu of Bleeher, but readily distinguished bj the mark-

ingH. Fit>m A» Hneattu of Schlegel it differs iu the larger eye, shorter maiillaiy,

the notch in the caudal, the Hhqiee of the fins, and the caudal spot.

Taken at Suva, Fiji Islands.

Apogon crassioeps, sp. nov.

D. 6, 1 + 9 ; A. 2 + 9; V. 6; P. 13; LI. 23 ; Ltr. 9.

To some extent the shape of this spedes resembles that of A» nubilut, but the

lower jaw is shorter, the caudal region is longer, and the foremost portions of

the fins are longer and morn angular. The outline from the anont to the

dorsal is slightly arched at tlie rrnwn of the head. Head large, thick, equal

in lenjjfth to the depth of the bmly, little than one-third of the total,

convex on tlie ne. iput. Hiiont blunl, thi\:e-fi»urtli.!i as long as the eye. Eye

large, more than une-thinl of the head. Mouth large, cleft rising furwanl,

jaws about e<iually prominent, niazillary wider backward and leaching to or

hejond a vertical bom the hind margin of the eye. Teeth small, equal, in

viUifonn bands on jaw^, vomer, and ]>a1atines. A we^k opercular spine.

S|>ace between dorsal tins short, one-third the length of the snout. First ray

t)f spinous dornnl short, second my stronger and longer than any of the other

rays ; hinder spiac» ilecreaiiin«{ i-apidly in length and strength. Spine uf Hoft

dorsal slender, three-fifths of the length of the first soft ray in dorsal or anal,

one-third shorter than longest ray of first donal. As the lengths of the soft

rays in anal and soft dorsal decrease m^ly backwaid, these fins have an

angnlar iqtpearance. Caudal notch deep, lobes rather sharp. Preo}iercle with

a ridge near the finely serrated posterior margin. Scales large, ctenoid, about

biyilizuu by GoOglc
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twenty-three in a longitadioai and about nine in a trenavem aeries ; two rows

above the lateral line.

Color whitUk (ill life reddish or yellowish), dark on the crown and along

the liaekt with paneticuktioos of dark along the middle of the aide in the

hinder haltd the candal region and on the oater extranily of tiie caudal fin;

fins li(,'ht.

Fiom Suva Reef, Yiti I^evu, Fiji Islands.

Soorpaena eriuaoest, sp. nov.

Plate 1, Fig. a.

Br.r. 7; D. 13 + 9; A. 8 + 6; T. 6; P. 19; L1.43.

Body stont, depth equal length of head or two^ventha of the total length,

back subregularly and stron^y curved fiom anout to end of dorsal fin.

Cephalic ridges and spines stronfj and sharp ; no depressed spuee on the crown
;

top of head covered l)y jjcalea ; orbitiil rid^'es high ; interorbitai space narrow,

deep. Snout shorter than the eye, less than one-fourth of the bead, blunt.

Eye lai^ge, Itttle leaa than one4hiid of the head. Mouth large; maxillaty

reaching to a Twtical from the hind holder of the orhit, hind margin strongly

curved; lower jaw little loDgm. Antmor nofitril tubular, inner edge with a

broadened flap bearing numerous filamcnti?. Prominent filamenUi appear at

and behind the spinea of the head and the dorsal fm. Scales of tlie lateral

line with a ridge and a filament. Scales ctenoid, lar^^'e on the Ixnly, smaller

on the top and sides of the head. PecturaU about as long us tbu head, ruya

scaly on the bawl half. Posterior edge of caudal vety convex.

Color brown (reddish in life), mottled and blotched with darker; a dark

blotch on the operculum ; a transverse band, more or leas completely divided

into two, at the bn-nea of the caudal mys; a similar l)aTul across the flank from

soft don«il to anrd ; a series of four to six .sjkjIs at eacli side of the dorsum ex-

tends on the don^il tin ; caudal, anal, and dorsal with irregular narrow transverse

bands or tranavcrsc series of spots or blotch^ of brown ; pectorals and ventrals

with numerous small spots ct brown, baaal portions dark ; breast and belly

apotted ; flanks with numerous more or leas indistinct and irrqfular spots and

blotches. The spots on the fins arc (separated by areas of lighter ground color.

There arc less distinct indicationn of band;* below mid behind the eye and

behind the operculum ; these may be descril^ a8 a narrow darker band from

the intcrorbital space through the eye to the branchiostegal rays, another

parallel with it at the hind edge of the orbit and a third passing in front of

the doraal to the baae of the pectoral. There are aevend indistinct spots along

the lower edge of the gill eoTer and some small spots ol white on the lateral

linot

SavB Beef, Viti Lem, F\ji Islands.
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Pterois sebra 0. V.

I). 12 -f 0 ; A. 3 + 6 ; V. 6 ; P. 17 ; LI, 50 ; Ltr. b + 20.

(Jt tina speciint'U ih^ <k>ruial Aa\m and tilameiits are especially [iromineiit.

The flap at the inner side of each anterior nostril is long and pointed ; there

are two l»rbel->like flap«» aod a syniphysial flap, aboire the edge of the inter*

itinxilhiiy; fadow the orbit above the angle of the mouth above the maxillaiy

there 18 a brood leof>like flap; nt the lower e<lge of the pre<)]>ercle there are

two broat! fan-shape<l narrow boMxl ones; and abore the orbit ou each aide

tlu rv is a prominent liap with fringe.

Suva, Fiji IdUuids.

Synanceia verrucosa Bl. Schn.

On a large and apparently very old specimen of this species taken nt Thuvn,

Fiji Irtlanil'*, tlic t xtn inities of the rays on the pectoral, vontrjil, and anal fins

are otuuxsotl in h uiit iied callosities. The skin i« thirk nnil so ruu^'h and warty

over body and tiii8, and the coloration i.s isucb, that the ti»h bears a clo^ reseui*

bbmce to a |tteoe of ooral rock.

Caranx parasitus, sp. nov.^

r!r r. 7; D. 8 + 23-24 ; A. 2 -h SO; LL 43 (on th.- straight portion),

S. viiid individuals of this Caranx at Tainis, Harrier Reef, A»?.tralia, "fro?n

anii'ip^' thi- tentacles of Rhizostonie Medusa, ('raiiilftssd niosiiicn Huevk." lli

Hhiipc ihey approach C. hippon. The low er uutiine is rather more arched than

the upper. Height of body equal lengih of heail, two-seventha of tbe total

length. Eye larget near one-third of the bead. Teeth on tbe jawa in a mngle

aeries. Lateral line strongly curved anteriorly, tttraight from below the fifth

ray of the soft dorsal, keeled plates rather small.

Body and hea«l yellow ; back and top of head tinted with olive; chest and

lower part of abdomen white ; a large black u|H;ixular spot ; anterior dorsal

blackish
;
margin of second dorsid and margins and ends of caudal black.

From the fonnulae this apeciea appears closely allied to Cammt caila C V.

It differs in GoI<»ation.

Caraaz regnlari8» sp. nov.

Br. r. 7 ; D. 8 + 23 ; A. 2 + 20; P. 21 ; LI. 35 (in the straight portion).

The upper outline of this speciePditfers little from tbe b)wer in curvature.

The boily is greatly compressed, the depth being more than one-tbird of the

total length. Head as deep as iong, one-fourth of the total ; anout longer than

^ Recorded as Trichiuru* decUvis Jenyns, Bull. Mua. Comp. Zoul., XXXII., p. 18.
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tbeeyc, blunt; mouth nu'iliiui). maxillary hardly reaching a vertical from the

front boixler of the orbit ; IwXh sin&W in narrow bands on jaws and vomer and

in a. single series on the palatines
;
eye large, one-fourth of the head. The

canw cS the lAtenl lino u modKmtQly atrang and rqpihr until it readies

thft 8tni|^t paction, naara vortical tarn tha nxth my of the laoond donal;

tbem aie thiity^ven broad, sharply keeled plates in tlio posterior section.

Fina of medium size
;
longest ray of either spinous dorsal, soft dorsal or anal

less than twice the orbited length; excepting half a dozen of the anterior soft

oue.H, the RiYH of dorml.s nud anal are short. Breast naked.

Color olivaceous to grayish yellow on the back, lighter below; back crossed

by five broad vertical bands dt black, deseending to abont the middle of the

flank, the poeterior one of which continoes baok on the top of the candal

pedicel to a dark area on the bases of the caudal fays. The first band crosaes

the spinous dorsal, whfcli i.^ black ; the second passes through the space be-

tween the two dorsalfl ; the thinl lien below the highest portion of the second

dorsal, and the fourth and tifili lie below the short rays of the same fin. The

fins, except the first donuil, are light colored with duHky margins. There is

a small aiid oempaiatively faint spot at the upper an^ of the opercnlom. No
band tbvoiigh the eye.

O^ktnred at Snva, I^i IslandsL

PeroiB tetraoanthus La C.

Br. r. 6 ; D. 3 + 2() ; A 17 ; V. 5 ; P. 18 ; LI. G3
; Ltr. 8 + 14.

The orbit>j nre black; tliere ia a large spot of black below the base of each

pectoral and a black spot in the anterior part of the lower half of the caudal.

Snva Beef, Fiji Isluids.

Qobius atriclypeus, sp. nor.

nolet, V|» 1.

D. 6 + 12; A. 12 ; LI. 25; Ltr. 10.

Body compressed, elongate, depth one-seventh and caudal fin near two-

sevenths of the total length* Head abont one-fifth of the total $ interorbital

space very narrow. Snoot short, two-tbiids as long aa the eye, pointed aa

aeen from the side, subtmncate as seen from above. Mouth wid«^ oblique,

rising steeply forward; maxillary subtending a?it« rior one-thinl of eye. Teeth

small, in band:*, with one or two caiiiue« at ein ii ule above and below. Eyes

laige, more than one-third of the head, prominent, very close together on the

top of the head, longer than the snont Oecipnt covered with scales, to the

ridges behind the orbits. Scalsa large, ctenoid with minute teeth. Fin rays

flexible, elongate. Fiiat dorsal spine above the axil of the pectoral ; depth of

flnt doieal less than that of the body ; height of seoond dorsal greater than
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that of the fint. Caudal long pointed, ending in • fiUment. Anal origin

below that of soft dorsal PectoialB Um^ ending in a filament above the

fourth or fifth ray of the anal.

Color ligbt brownish, fins darker ; ventrala black ; a scries of small spots of

brown along tlie middle of the Hank from the cheek to a black spot on the

ba.Het) of the caudal rays.

Seenied in the Bay of Moala, Fyi Idanda, on the eaat eide^ in twenty-five

fathoms depth.

Gobius waitii, sp. nor.

Plate a« nc 9.

D. 0 4- 10 ; A. 10| LL S7 ; Ltr. 10.

Body ahofft and thick, d^h nearly one-foutth of the total length. Head
shovt and broad, five-seventeenths of the total length. Snout short, little

longer than the ey«'. Moutb medium, nearly vertical ; canine teeth rather

small. Eye on<.-fouitb as long as the head. Bases of dorsal tins united by

membranes. Caudal of moilerate length, pointed. Ventrals short, disk

broader than long, subcircular. Scalt^ large and ctenoid on the body, hidden

on the head by dermal growtlu that give the appearance of bmg roughened

by short aharp points or flape of skin.

Color yellowi^, slightly Vtrowncd toward the back, lighter below head and
abdomen and tiear the edges of the fins. Caadal appacently with an edging

of dark. No spol.s or hands.

From Cainw, Gicat Barrier Reef, Australia.

Spedfto name given in honor of the Anatmlian ichthyologist, Eilgar R.

Waite, F. L. 0.

Qobiodon atraugulatus, ap. uov.

Flat* a, ViK. 1.

n. 7 + II ; A. 10; P. 19.

Body much compraieed, deeper anteriorlyt tapering backward ; width two-

fifths of the ih pth
;
depth moTB thim one-third of the total length. Head

three-fifths as long aa deep, narrow above the orbits, swollen on the check:*,

Btr«)nj^ly arched from mouth to nape. Snout short, blunt, rouTided, fi^ ]on<' :i*>

the orbit. Eye let>w than one-fourth of the length of the heai^i. NnsiniH wiih

raised margins. Gill openings as wide as the bases of the {>ector^ and

sitnated immediately in front of them. IXnaal origin above the base cf the

pectoral, first donid short, little if any more than half aa high as the second

;

second laiger and higher than the first, from which it is not separateil, anglee

rounded or blunt. Anal rounded, deeper than fii-st dorsal Caudal deep,

hind niai^in convex. Fectonds broad, subrouud. YentiaU twice aa long as

the eye.

Color browni.sh, probably light red or yellow in life. The only spot or
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mark nppeare to be a small black one on the upper angle of the gill cover.

This spot re!»embles that in the same petition on U. cUrijiue and umy indicate

kin:ihip, but there are no traces of the characteristic vertical streaks of that

species, and the donab an not aqpaiated.

Found off Naini, F^i blands.

Qo1noklQ0 tcytoyenais, tp. nor.

Plato 3, Vig*. I and 9.

Br. r. 4; D. 0 + 45; A. 45; V. 5; P. 7 + H.

Body coinpre!<^e(l, depth oneH.'i<^'hth und bcnly cavity one-thinl of the total

length. A fold below the abdomen behind the veiitraU, HOiuewiiat like the

tropeic fold in certain aharka. Head abort, about onMUth of the entire length,

nanow above, apparently witli a awoUen tcact or ciiahion on the forehead, from

oodpnt to mouth. Snout shorty u|iper jaws shorter, lower jawa atrongar, chin

protruding. Mouth medium, cleft rising obliquely forward
;
maxillary reach-

ing to a jwint 1>elow the eye
;

lips thick; teeth small, in villifonu bands, a very

small canine at each side above and below. Eyes minute. No barbels. Gill

openings wider thou the bases of the pectorals, upper angle of each opening for-

waid of the middle of the baae of the fin. Doiod, anal, and caudal continuona

;

the akin envdoping them not eapecially thick. Anterior doiaal apine above the

mid-length of the pectoral fin; fint six rays of the fm lower and doner toi^elher

than the following rays, but not sppniTtted from the Ixilanee of tlu- fin by a

space. Oandal elongate, one-seventh of the total, pointed, united by mem-
brane with dorsal and anal. Anal origin U^luw the eleveitth my of the dorsal.

Veutrals short, longer than the pectorals, subtruncatc, parallel, close together,

trith inner edges joined together and to the body, appearing externally aa if

containing but fi>Qr nya each. PeeUnala not extending aa far backward aa the

ventrala, twice aa wide aa long* with protroding laya, in two sectiona of which

the lower— six rays— is truncate, and the upper, of eight or nine rays, is

longer and pointed. Lateral line distinct on the head, in a median tulje an-

teriorly on the Ihink and backwanl to the scaly portion, below the thirty-fifth

ray of the dorsal, where in a aeries of larger scalea it haa the otdinary appear-

ance on bony fiehea. Scalea qrdoid, appearing to be abeent from the antmor

tbree-fiftha of the body; backward they are comparatively large.

Color uniform brownish white, prolwbly yellowish or flesh color in life.

Taken in Totoya, Fiji laUmda, outaide of Kini-kini and inside of thirty

lathoms depth.

Periophtiialmus sohlosseri Vjllu.; Bl. Scum.

D. 6 -I- 13; A. II.

The descriptions of P. tchlosieri do not mention several tmnsveroo Imnds

which crow the back, pasaiog down and obliquely forward on the iluoka of
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tilflietpedBMiu. The flntdiinalbdariEbKdinittid his a light edging. Saeond

donal, pectoralflf and caodal have transvene aeries of small elongate spots of

brown. The ventral disk is similar to that figured hy FliUas oo bis type, from

Amboyna. On immature specimens of sn inch and a quaiter in leqgth tlie

disk is OS perfect as on the large ones.

Suva, Fiiji JUlanda
;
Keppcl Bay» Australia.

PMiophtfaalmus koetrauteri Pall ; a Y.

D. 7-13 + 12-13 ; A. 12-13 ; LI. 64-78 ; Ltr. 18.

The fishes pUccd here were captured on the Chvat Bankr Reef, Anstndia.

Apparently of a single species, they exhibit a wide range in variatidn. The
nya in the Ant donal nnmber wtfsn in the smallest individual*, and eigh^

aiilie, ten, and fourteen on larger ones. The largest have a black hand in the

tipper half of the same fin ; it is repreBented by a black spot on the hinder rays

in tliL' Hmalletiit of ihc lot. Tliert- an' seven or eight scales between the dorsals

on the laiger and nearly t wice as many on the smallest specimens. Commonly
there are seven or eight bands of brown separated by spaces of lighter color

abont equal in width, crossing the back and paadiig down and forward on the

flank. The ventrak are separate at all agei.

Bleunius cauescens, sp. nov.

D. 10+16; A. 17; V. 2; P. 15.

Outlines in some degree resembling thone of B. maoricue Kner, 1867, bnt the

head is more pointed and less convex in the frontal r^on, and the filament

above the orbits is shaped differently. Bo<ly compressed, robust, ili'ptb equal

t<i length of head nnd containe<l three and two-tliirds times in ttu; leiiglh with-

out the caudal. Head Hhurt, blunt-pointed at the snout, with a low arch alM)ve

the orbits. Snout short, half as long as the eye. Mouth medium, deft lisiug

slightly forward, maxillary reaching below the anterior one-fourth of the etye.

A canine on each of the lower jaws and two smaller ones near the symphysis

on ench upper jaw. Eye lap^-i-, le-s tlum three times in the length of the head.

A short alemU-r filament above eiich eye (not shown in fij^xire) ; no til.uiu-nt

and no crest on the na)>e ; a short nasal tilament on each side. Dorsal

notdied, spinous portion originating above the base of the pectoral; rays in

spinous portion shorter. Pectorals broad, rounded on hind margin. Caudal
sli^'htly notched, little shorter than the head. Lateral line extending to a

point below the first spine of the second dorsal.

Colt)r nniform li^'ht bro\mi8h, white or yellow ;
\\ brown band across the

occiput fi-diu fve to eye ; a brown ^ij-ot above the orbits.

From the eastern eutruuce uf Albeii^hu PasiMige, Fiji Islxmds.
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Petrosoirtea obliqaua, ^ nor.

D. 12 + 19 ; A. 22 ; V. 2 ; P. 13.

Modemtely elongate, eowptcaaod, depth nearly <me>tixtb and lengA of head

nearly one-fifth of the total length. Head deeper than wide ; cheeks swollm ;

crown rirting somewhat high on the interorbitAl space longitudinally and mtber

flattenetl tranfivers*>ly ; without either crest or filanifnts. Snout rouiulcil,

bbmt. liulf as lonj^ as the t ye. Mai^n8 of nostrils prominent. Mouth coth-

panitively narrow, niaxiilary reaching little below the forward |Mirt of the

orbit Teeth utrong^ fixed, in a ningle neries, with very .strong canines behind

each series ; thoee of the lower jaws a little stronger than thoae of the upper

aeries. Eye lai^e, one-third aa long as the head, very prominent above the

forehead. Gill openings small, above the ba»e8 of the pectorals. Rays of soft

dorsal lonper than the spiium^ rriyn. I-'irat dorsal ray above the gill opening.

First ray of the anal below tht; eleventh ray of the dorsal. Caudal suhtntncate,

free frou> dorsal and anal. Pectorals medium, pointed, lower rays averaging

longer than the upper. Yfoitnila slender, of two rays which am aepamte for

half their length, inner ray one-thiitl longer than the outer. Lateral line

marked by three or four pores, the hindmost of which is below the third ray

of the "lorsal.

Color light olivaceou.^ brown ; a black ."pot behind the eye and several

transverse bards on the lower half of the head ; a series of bars of brown on

the flanks, the anterior of which incline forward, the posterior, liackward ; a

couple of spots at the base of the tail ; a series of small spots near the bases of

the dorstd ; first doiaal clouded or spotted; anal ttn with spots along its liase

and with a darker margin; ventrals, white; pectorals, dusky; abdominal

cavity showing dark throu^'li ita walls.

Locality, Suva, Fiji Islands.

Balariaii sertatiis, sp^ nor.

Plal« A, Fiff. a.

D. 19 S3; A. 8 + 87; V. 3 (4>; P. 14.

The outline.^ of body and fins have a remote resemblance to those of

S. periopluhalmm ; the most pmmincTit tlifferences appear in tlie length of the

caudal, in the ih.'j>th of the notch between the dorsal?', and iu the frontal fila-

ments. Btxly eh)n<»nte, <>b*ndpr, <h'j»th or lengtli of liead one-seventli of the

total length. Head short, m wide as deep, very blunt, nearly vertiail in front

of the eyes. A low crest on the nape. Eyes lai^ge, prominent, one>fourth as

long as the head. Month wide, inferior* Teeth very numerous, small, mov-

able, in aingls series; no canines. Gill membranes continuous and free aeroea
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the throat, exteoding higher than the bases of the pectorak. A short, ikttened,

fringed pottorbitiil tentflicle ; no oilier filamenta* Donal origiu above hmcB of

pectosnU ; donal notch vexy eballow; exUenutufl of leys {»rotniding beyond
the membrane. Anal origin below the tenth tmy of the ddrea!, mys of the
fin ex'Sfited ; the membnuRs <Tu!*C( iul from my to ray, forming a 8errat<-<l

nmr^'in. iV-ctorals broad, nearly 8trai;,'ht on the npper border, convex on the

hinder edge, bixMtUy ruutidtd uu the lower margin. Caudal one-fifth of the

total length, medium rays longest, aepanUed from dorsal and aoaL The rays

pmtnide on all the fine.

Color nnifonn dark olivaeeone, lighter on the belly, anal, ventrala, and
pectorals ; each of the fins except the caudal with A whitish edge. Very yoong
with more of li^dit ccdor on lower surfaces and 'fins.

Found hopping about un the rocka above high tide ' ou Solo Islaudt North
Astrolabe iieef, Fiji Islauds.

Saiarias fasoiatus Bu; C. V.

D. la + 17; A. 21; Y. S (3); P. 14.

In all likelihood this fish Wlongs to Bloch's spedes, though the figure given

by that author ne^h'cts the rrin;^'o<l filaments (>ii thf napo, the nasal filnments,

and the short barbel below each angle of tlie mouth. Tlit- bands on our fish

are less numerous aud extend but hallway up on the dorsal ; thence they are

broken into small spots.

Near Swn, Fiji Islanda.

Dasoyllus aruanus Lik».; C. V.

D. 12 + 12; A. 12; Y. 6; P. 16; U. 2S; Ltr. 3 + 10.

Suva, Fiji lahinUa.

Glyphidodon UBlooellatiiB Q. O.

D. 13 + 13 ; A. 2 + 12 ; V. 6 ; T. 18 ; LI. 26 (17 jKires) ; Ltr. 2 + 9,

Suva, Fiji Islands.

Hemirliainphus latioeps Qvm.

D. 15 : A. IS.

On the middle of the flank of very young specimens of this fish there is

a longitudiiml streak of blown, becoming wider aud more noticeable from the

ventmls to the base of the caudal. Another streak of brown extend.s along the

median liiu' <>f the ventral surfaee. On the middle nf the back there is

a vertebral iiuu of very limull dots with a line of sinuiur dot;^ luiuiediately
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•t eoeb side of it, and at each side of the three there is a line of much larger

dots. The beak is black aiul tlic black extends back on each siile of the head

to below the eye. Thv upper jaw and the orbits ani black. The crown is

dotted and puncticulatc with black.

Suva, Fyi laboda.

Zenarobopteras mAouloatis, up. nor.

piM« d» rift. 4.

D. n ; A. 10 ; LI. 44 ; Ltr. 8.

Length of bead two and two-fifths times in the total length, or two and one*

autth tiniM in the laigfth to the caodel. Length of lover jawa, forward of

intemMzilUuy, one-fourth of the total without the candaL IntenuaxiUariee

as wide as the eye, wider than long, ronnded in front. A toboLtr nostril.

Eye larpr, one-ei;»hth of the entire bend, little le^s than supraorbital width,

equal width of upper jaws. Beak with a deniiul expansion l>elow and a pro-

longation at the tip. Dorsal in the hindmost oue-faurth of the total length
j

first ray forward of that of the anal ; base less than two-thirda as long as the

head. Baae of anal little more than half the length of that of the dornl \ fint

lay of the fin below second raj of dorsal, first ray of TeDtral at bindmoat

one'third of the total; fin not reaching the anal. Bases of ventrals little

nearer to bases of pectorals than to base of caudal. Caudal roTinded.

Black of jaws extending,' on the side of the face to below the eye. A broad

band of blacki«b from o[)ercle to ba^e of caudal on the middle of the flank,

infextorly Ibding to round spots in each of whieh there is a central dot of light

color, white or bluish. Back and belly lighter, dotted with brown. Donal
blackish to\vard its nuugins.

fiava, Fiji Islandst

Gymuoih.Qrax nebuloaus Aul; Bl. Scuh.

Qm Beef, Fiji Islands.

Gymuothorax pictus aiil; liu Scun.

Suva Beef ; Nnkahiu Island, Fiji Islands.

Synirnathus oonspioillatus Jbn.

siato ft, ri» a.

Three miles south of Snva llghtahip.
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lohthyooampus sp.

put« 0, yis. «.

Six inllw oMt of Sttvi.

BftWnte« aooleatiw Ltmr.

•Suva Beef| Fiji Islands.

Alatera annAta» up. nor.

D. 2 + 44; A. 4C; P. 14; C. 14.

Elongate, slender, much compieased, deep in front of dorsal and anal;

greatest depth equal length of caudal, UtU« le« than one-third of Uie total

length. Length of head hardly one^onrth of the total. Snont Uant, sli^tly

eonoave in upper outline at aeen from the auie^ two and onc-tbinl times aa

long us the eye. Eye lurj^e, three and one-half times in the hvad. Gill open-

ing 08 wide as the eye, oblique, below the orbit, alwve the Iw^'^c of th»' pti,:toral.

Lower edge of breast and bellj thin, blade-like, very convex. S<|uaiiKiiion

villiform. Both dorsal spines above the orMt; anterior strong, long, more

than twice the length of the eye^ with four aeries of sharp hooka directed

toward the base, the anterior two of which are close together; second spine

very small, close to the first. Second dorsal and anal oppoiHMl, latter originat-

ing by scvenil rays farther forwaH. Caudal petlicel slender; fin long, pcncil-

sliajied, wide. I'elvic hone rather rigid; pelvic spine continuous with the

bone, immovable. Pectorals omall, broad, and short, as long as the eye,

longer in their upper halves.

Light yellowish or oKvaceoQa btowni darker on head and hack; with trans-

verse blotches of V>rown on forehead, first spine, and back; with irregular

subvert ical series uf lirowii blotches on flanks and t-iil, arranged in pairs, the

first pair beiii},' belnw tlip sjiace between tirst dorsal and Hecoml, the second

pair below the anterior twelve or fourteen rays of the soft dorsal, and the

third fiMrther bock toward the end of the thi| while the frarlh is on tin caudal

pediceL The spots on the caudal are conpantivdy laige ; the tip of the fin

is dark.

Suva, Fiji Islands.
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EXPLANATION OF PLATES.

PLAT£ 1.

Fig. 1. ApogoH nubiluM, ap. nor.

F|g. ^SeoTKMiMi truMUa, tp. hot.

PLATE 2.

Fig. 1. CioIhhs alriclypeut, 8p. nor.

Fig. 2. Gobiodon cUrangulatus, up. nor.

PLATE 3.

Fig. 1. GobioideM totoj/entis, 8p. no v.

Fig. 2. G. Moi/ensh, lower surfac©.

Fig. Gobius waitii, sp. nov.

PLATE 4.

fig. 1. Blennivt canescem, sp. DOT.

Fig. 2. Sitlariris sertatus, gp. nov.

Fig. 3. Petro$cirte$ obiiquu$, sp. nuv.

PLATE 5.

fig. 1. Aluiera amota^ sp. nov.

Fig. 2. Si/n/iuiifhus conspiciUatm Jen.

Fig. 3. lchthyocampu$ «p.

Fig. i, Zmarchoptenu maeaktatf qk nov*
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^ix^.^MeiutMfrom theMalMwIdandt, ByHBRBTKBiimiiw;

The MediuM deaoribed in the following pages were taken donog
the exploring trip of the steamer "Amm" to the Maldive ialandi^ eaxried

out hy Mr. Alexander Agaaaii daring the months of Deoemher, 1901»

and January, 1902. I aooompanied the expedition as assistant to Mr*

AgiMsia^ and during the eruiae the oapture and preservation of the

Medusae fell to my special oare. The original drawings for the figuiea

accompanyiog this arttde were made on the spot, from life.

I wish to express my gratitude to Mr. Agassiz for his kindness in

giving me the opportunity to visit the islauda; and also for his As-

sistance in the preparation of the manuscript and illustrations for this

paper.

The Maldive islands, which comprise thirteen main atolls and several

smaller ones, occupy the greater part of a submarine plateau the area of

which is about thirty-five thousand square miles. The islands them-

selves extend from 8° north to 1° south latitude ; aud the long axis

of the group nearly coincides wiili the 73d niendiun of east lon<,'itude.

Tho peculiarly open condition of tho larger atolls, especially of the

more northern ones, which has already been described by Mr. Agassiz

(Amer. Jonm. Science^ March, 1901), allows free access to the water

on all sidea^ and strong currents sweep through the pasaages and

lagoons in all directions. Thia, aa is noted later, haa had a considerable

influence on the distribution of the liedusae. During our yisil^ which

lasted from December 25, 1901, until January 22, 1902, we made sur-

face hauls at seYsnteen stations^ in eleven atoUs, and intermediate hauls

at three stationsp oiT the easterly fhoea of Kolumsdulu, Haddummati,

and Suvadiva atolls. The surface towing was done with a amsll net^

at our nightly anchorages within the lagoons. The strong currently

which ran almost continuously, made it possible for us to tow when the

ship was at anchor, by merely lowering the net overboard and letting

the water run through it.

The intermediate hauls were all made \v;th large open nets, at depths

from near the surface to one hundred fathoms. We took Medusae at

VOL. XXXIX.— HO. 0
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every statioa, and in every haul ; but the inside hauls were uniformly

much more productive than those made at sea. This is probably in

large measure due to the fact that tlic former were always made at

about nine o'clock in the evening, an hour which seems particularly

favorable for Medusae to come to the surface, and when the water was

always very calm. The surface of the ocean itself was usually rather

bamju iluring the daytime; but on one occasion, on January 19,

while we were sounding to iha eastward of Guradu island, we fouud

it very rich, taking rhysalia, Porpita, Cestus, Aurulia, Oceania, Aglaura,

and swarms of Copcpods, Amphipods, Pteropods, and Heteropods.

The smAll namber of our oitteido hanls nuikee it impossible to draw

any oompftriaon^ between the Medusa fauna of the lagoons and of the

open leai more eomprehensiTe than the following ooirelaUon between the

open chataoter of the atolls, with their free oireulation of water, and

the fact that there was no T^homednaa whieh we took outside^ and did

not take oommonly inride as well Of the nineteen qiectet of Hydro-

medusae which we oolleetedj eleven were Leptolinaoi and eight Ttaehy-

tinae, a proportion of Trachyline forme which at fint sight seems large,

considering that by far the greater number of hauls were made in shallow^

enclosed waters within the lagoons. The explanation for this condition

i^in is fouud in the free circulation through the atolls, which is

constantly sweeping the adjacent surfiice water of the ocean through

them to an unusual degree.

We took in all sixtuen y^enera of Hydromedusao. two of Scypbo

uicdusae, throe of Siphonophorae and four of Cteuophorae, making a

total of twenty-five genera, represented by twenty-nine species ; of

these one gunu« and fifteen species are new : nine species are already

known, while four, represeuted each by a single ispecimen, were too

fragmentary for determ'mation. The number of Siphonophores, whou

compared with Btmilar cdlections from other tnipioal waters, is sur-

prisingly small. That so few of the species known to oocnr oif the

coast of Ceylon (Haeckel, Siphonophorae of the "Challenger" Expedi*

tion) exist also in the Maldives is veiy improbable, and the smaUness of

our catdi must be attributed to some other cause*

The distribution of the fifteen new species is as fbUowa: of the

elevwi Leptolinae, all, with one possible exoeption (Dipurena), are new {

of the eight Trachylinae four are new; of the two Discomedttsae, one;

and f til fuur Ctenophorae, all, with one possible exception, are new.

All of the iiiphonophores belong to well-known and widely distributed

species. The geographical occurrence of the nine known speoiss is
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shown in the following table. The maik 0 ngnifiee that the species

is represented bj an eiceedin^y deeelj allied, if not identical form.

AdaaHa. ndSe.
«

f Dipniens frigtUi Msjrar. 0 +

RhopaloneniA typicum Maae. 0 + +

AgUiira pritmatica Mas*. 0 + +

Aegioella diMonsina BaeclML +
•

+ +

Nansitboe puaetata KSUiker. + 0 +

rorpUii lutkeaua Brandt.

Dipbjopii* appendiculata A^faits. &
[Mayer

Phyialia megalltta Peroa.

0

0

+ +

+

Considered from the standpoint of morphology, many of the new

species are of interest, stnee they difibr from theur nearest allies in

important straetural oharacters. Snob speoieb are : Euphysa tetrabrachia,

the only Euphysa posseesing three prominent short tentacles ; Timoides

agassidi, the only Leptomedosa possessing blind centripetal canals in

the bell wall ; Aurelia maldiTensis, the only Aurelia vrith long pendent

month parts. Taken as a whole, the new apecies uniformly show a

vety decided separation from their near alliea in the Atlantic and

Fsdfic, and there is only one, Dipurena fragilis, which seems to be

a geographic raco of a well-known Atlantic form.

The Maldive islands form in every respect a typical tropical coral reef

r^on, and a comparison of tlicir Medusa fauna with that of similar

regions in the Pacific and Atlantic is tlierefore of interest. Such other

regions, of which the Medusae have been stuiliod, by A. Airasaiz and

A. G. Mayer (see Mayer, Bull. Mus. Comp. Zool., vol. 37, and Agassiz

and Mayer, Bull. Mua. Comp. Zo^l., vol. 32, no. 9), are the Fiji Islands

and tlie Tortugas.

Taking first Fiji, wc find the following conditions. The two areas

have in commou the following thirteen generu : Aoginella, Aglanra,

Bougainvillia, Eirene, Eutimeta, Goniouemus, Liriopo, Ocoauia, Aure-

lia, Nausithoe, Beroe, Diphyopsis, and Physalia. But of these thirteen

only four aie represented by the same speeies. These are Aeginella
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(lissonenui Iliieckel, Aglauru pnstnatica Maaa, Nausitlioe punctata K6l-

lilvLT, und Diphyopsia appeudiculata Agaasiz and Majer. These are

all fonus of very general distribution, and all either occur in the Atlantic

or are rcpreiieiited tlxcru hy exceedingly close allu-s. Of the thirteen

genera common to both regions, not one ia peculiarly Pacific ; and the

most ohttaetMmstio Pfeeifio fonuB, the Rbiiostoinae^ were not fimnd Bt

all in the Maldives. This is of interest in view of their common oocur-

lenoe in the Bed Sea and the Persian Gulf, and off Zanifhar. (Van-

hdffeu, £. Unteianob. fiber Semaeostome ond Bhixostome Hednsen.

Bibl. Z06I., bd. 1, heft 3, 61 ; and Cban, Beitrag: Zum. Kentnias flat

Afric. Meduseo, etc., MittheiL 17at. Mns. Hambnig^ j^big. IZ, p. 5,

1896.)

If we turn now to the Tortugas in the tropical Atlantic (Mayer, A. G.,

Bull. Mus. Comp. Zool., vol. 37, no. 2), we find they have in common
with the Maldives the following fifteen genera : Aeginella, Aglaura, Bou-

gainvillia, Dipiirena, Gonioncmus, Liriope, Oceania, Aurelia, Kausithoe^

Diphyopsis, Physalia, Porpita, Beroe, Bolina, and Ocyroe. Of these,

however, four only are represented hy identical or even by exceedingly

closely allied forms; these are Dipurena fragilis, Acgiiu'lla disso-

ueuia H.iockcl| Aglaura hemistoma Uaeckel, and li^ausithoe punctata

KoUikci.

A siniiiar comparison with the Mediterranean shows twenty-one genera

in common, but only two species, Aeginella dissoncuia liaeckel and

JSfaosithoe punctata KQlliker; with two more, Bhopalonoma typicum

Maas and Aglaura priamatica Maaa^ represented by v«ry closely allied

forma. With the exception of the new genus Timoides, every genna

found in the Maldives is well known in the Atlantic, and the following

typically Atlantic genera, not recorded from the Fladfie, were taken in

the Maldives, These are Berenice, Tunitopsi^ and Ocyroe.

General Ck^nciusiona*

The Medusa fanna of the Maldives shows a very general resemblance

to that of the Tortugas in tlie Atlautic and F^i in the Pacdfic^ as shown
by the lai-ge number of genera which they possess in common. But the

fact that very few of these genera are represented by identical species,

and, still more important, that nil such identical ppecies are forms well

known to ho of very wide di3tril)ution throughout the tropif^al waters

of the globe, is good evidence that tliis Maldive fauna has no ii t ( nt r<'l'\-

tionship to either of the other areas. The general resemblance of the
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three is to be explained on the ground that thej all belong to the char-

acteristic " coral reef" type. Kvidence that this cannot bo considered a

truly representative tropical type is found in the fact thai ilie Canaries

iu the tropical Atlantic, whose physical characteristics, apart from the

temperature of the water, are voy dUferent fxom those of any of the

ibree other ems already conaidered, possen a Medua &ima of mark-

edly different eharaetera.

As I have already stated, all of the Leptoline Hydromedusae ftom the

Maldives, with one possible exception, are new. At the same time all

of the Tnohylinae which belong to the fiunilies Geiyonidae and PeigMi*

tbidae^ whose members are well known to be local in their distribution,

are also new. In other words, all the "local" forms, with one possible

eioqptioD, are new, and the only species of Hydromedosae already known
are those distributed, or at least represented, by rxceedingly close allies

tiiroughout the tropical oceans of the globe. This same rule holds

good for the Discomedusae, Aurelia, and Nausithoe, the Sipbonophores

and Ctenophores. We reasonably expect to frml traces of sticb a oondi*

tion in almost any re^on. The striking thing in tho Maldives is the

extent to wliich it is seen; for not only Jo wc find nearly all tho local

forms new, but we find them separated from tiieir nearest allies by very

couaidcrable divergences which amount often neisrly to generic impor-

tance. The frequent occurrence in tho Maldivos of very aberrant species

in genera which until now have been very humogoneous is a striking

feature. The main conclusions w inch I wish to draw from these facts

are two:— first, the very lai^e proportion of new forms among those

groups whose meinbefs are known to be <tf somewhat local distribution,

paftieolariy the LeptoUna, and the fact that none of the typical Atlantio

or Pactfio Leptdina were found, points to the conclusion that, so fiir as

the Medusa fauna is concerned, the Maldivea are an acea of geographic

isolation. The very considerable degree of diyeiigence from their near

allies shown by the new speeiefl^ and the frequent occurrence of aberrant

members in otherwiae vety h<»nogeneoa8 genera, pointa to the second

important conclusion, that this oondition of isolation has lasted for a
' considerable period.

The fact that all but one of the genera of Acalephs found in the

Maldives occnr in the Atlantic, while only about two thirds of them aro

known to occnr in the Pacific ; and that while wo found no typically

Pacific genus, wo did take five genera not previously recorded, except

from tho Atlantic,— seems to })oint to a closer connection with the Atlnu-

tic tlian with the Pacific This connection, if it exists, is of very great
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interest in view of the well-known general resemblance between the

Paeifio and Indian ooeanB, aa abown by tbeir Ftaheo^ and particubuly

their EchinodenuB, of which the same apecaea are known to ooeur off

Zanribar, and off the weat ooaat of South Ameriea.

ALPHABETICAL LIST OF SPECIES.

HTnaoMinuMAB.

AegineUadiMonema Haecket 261

Agiaum oetagona, sp. dot 257

Aplatira pritmatica Maai 257

Tk'rcnice, np. 1 262

Bougainvillia, sp. ? 262

Djpanna flmgnit Uajer 261

Eirene danduonsia, ap. dnr. 26i

Euphvsa totrabracliia, sp. noT. » 261

Eutimeta lactea, sp. nov

.

. * . 268

Goniooemut pelagicus, sp. nor. 266

Ltriope hembfAerieot, ip. BOT. 280

Liriope indica, sp* nor. 258

Me^Boncma coerulescens Brandt 2.5^5

Oceania brun^cenc, ip. no? "iL^i

OoMoia ^lant, ip. nov. 262

Pegaatha liBiplM* ip. nor. 200

Rhopalonema typicum Maas 286

Timoidos agasstzii, gea. et sp. nor 254

Turrito[«u, sp 24)2

Aurclia raaldivensis, sp. hot ..••.•••«••>. 961

Kaiuitboc puncuta KolUker

.

266

StraoaopBoaAa.

Dipbyopsis appendiculata Ajjassiz and Mayer 266

I'liys&lia roegalista Fcron et Lesueur 2C5

Porpiu Ittlkeiaa Brandt 264

OiaaomoaAa.

Beroe, sp 267

Bolina oralit, ap. nor 265

Bolina sp

.

266

Costus poctonalld. sp. nor. ..,•,,...«.....••.. 267

Oc^roe ptcroessa, sp. nor S66
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DESCRIPTION OF THE SPECIES.

I. HYDEOMEDUSAE.

Difmrena firagilifl.

Diporenft fragiUs Mayer, A. G., lUOO. BulL Mua. Comp. ZouL, rol 37, p. 2^
pfaite 17.

This Medusa, if uoL iticntical with Dipurena fragilis Mayer, from tbe Tor-

togaSy i« very elosclj allud to it. It appears to differ from it ia being eoloi^

lees, and in liavinK tbe ewollen v^ona on the proboflcis mueb lew prominent.

The fact that only one specimen was taken makes me hesitate to sepatate it

specifically.

January 2. Stivadiva atoll, near Dandu island ; surface.

The occurrencL' of Dipurena in tht; Indian Ocean is of inti-rcPt, sine* this

geuub had never been taken in the tropical Pacitlc, tbougLi ni the tropicnl

Atlantie and Meditenanean it is represented by numerous species.

Baphyoa tetrabraoliia. sp. nor.

Plato 1, ««. t.

I hare rather donbtfuUy referred the present species to Euphysa, to which

genus it showl more resemblance than to Corymorf'lui. The bell is four nun,

high by two and one half broad
;
pcar-shape<i, with a low and broad apical

projection, and it is perfectly symmetrical. The pinR;lc lon;:^ tentacle is well

devclojivd, and is al>out four times as long an the bell is high. The other

three, instead of being mere rudimeuts, are of considerable size, about one

third as long as the hell height, and are equally developed. All four are

ringed with nettle cdls, about three rings on each of the short, and mx or

eight on the long, tentacle.

There is an ocellar btilb borne at the base of each tentacle. The prolioscis is

flaik-shaped, its up])iT portion distendetl by the swollen lialf fpherical masses

of gonads, arran<4i «l in eight fairly distinct rows. The mouth hangs below the

bell opening, and bears no lipa.

The bell is eolMless and very transparmt, the gonads brownish yellow, the

prohaaeis slightly pinkish, and the ocellar bnlhs and rings of nettle cella roee

pink.

One specimen, Jannnry 7, in Suvadiva atoll. Surface.

The gtineric jiosition of this very di-^tnicl specit-s seems doubtful. It ai^'n es

with Eupbysa in the symmetry of the bell, and in the arrangement oi the

gonads, which correspond very well to the 6gures of Eupbysa virgulata, given

by Aleiander Agassis (North American Acalephae, 1895, p. 190, fig. 317).
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Tt I'.-lT rs, however, from both Euphysa and Corymorpba in the conwtlerable

and development of the throe ^hort tentadeii and (tuther aludj may prove

it to be repnaeutative of a new genus.

TorritopslBi tp.

A ainglc young spedmea of Turritopaiairia taken in fb* tow on January 10,

in Felidtt atolL Specsiea nndetermined.

Bougaiuviliia, tp.

A single specimen of Bougainvillia, in a very frognientAfy cnnditifm, waa

taken in the tow on December 3U, off the ea»t iaoe of Koluwadulu atoU, iu an

open net at one hundred fatboma.

A tingle speeimen of Berenice was taken in the tow on the night of Jen-

neiy 8, in Haddnmrnati etoU. It waa too fkagmentaiy for dcacriplioii.

Oceania virens, «p- nov.

Plate l,FisB.a,4»

Tho bell fa lentienlar, with rather thin but firm gelatinous substance, about

twelve mm. in diameter and one tbinl as high. There are iM'twepii fifteen

and twenty teiitncles, the exact nnmber being variable, irregularly armnged.

Kach tciiUicle is thick, swollen at the base, only slightly contractile, and about

one half as long aa the faeU>height. Beaidea the tontaelea there are from thirty

to forty radimentaxy tentacular hnlbe borne on the bell nuiigin« two or three

between ea«h two tetitaelea. These knohe, however* ate iiregolarly atnui|^,

and vary greatly in number iu different ^eeimms. They apiwar never to be

developed into anytliitig more than the mere rudiments of tentacles or cirri.

The proboscis is short, flask-sihaped, very distensible, and l>ears lour simjde

pointed lips. The gonads arc long for this ^nus, occupying the diatal half of

the radial canala.

There are thirty-two otoeyata, two or three between each pair of tente-

ctee, bnt mther irregnlarly diatribnted. Each contains one or two apherieal

otoliths.

The bell ia colorleaa. The gonads, proboecia, and tentacles are light yellow-

ish green.

Several specimens, December :26, Male atoll, near Male island, and Janu-

ary 2 in Snvadiva atoll, near Dandn ialand, sQiiace.

In form, aiiangeoient of the gonads and otoliths, and in general appeannocb
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this species much resembles Oceania pacifica Agassiz ami Mayer (Bull. Mus.

Comp. Zoul.f vol. 32, ao. 9), Irom Fiji. It differs from it strikingly, liow-

•T«r, in the posaeflrion of rodimentary tentacular bulbs on the bull utui^^in, ia

which nspeel it rewmbles Oceania carolinae Mayer, from the wertem Atlan-

tic, from which specie* it is dearly distingttiehed by the ahape of the bdO. and
the eiae and pontioa of the gonads.

Ooeania tinmesoens, sp. nor.

FlMe 1, nt

The bell in low aud tluL, about two luui. in tliarueter and one third as high.

There are about thltty ahott thick toitacles, mnch swollen at the ha^. "nie

hell maigin does not hear tentacular bulhs. The proboscis is very short and
brond, and the mouth bears four nitiiple lips. The most distinctive featttfO of

this Medusa are the ponad^!, whii !i aro cxceedinj»ly thick and prominent, and

nearly hcnii9]>hencal (Plate 1, Fig. 2). They occupy the proximal third of

the radial canals.

There are from thirty-two to forty small otocysta, each with one or two

otoliths, scattered irregnhirly along the belt maigin.

The hdl is colorless and very tiansperent. The canals and gonads are

greenish yellow. The tentacles are colorless, but at the base of each tha« is

a prominent brown pigment spot.

Two specimens, T.iiiuarj' 15, nuir the suuthcrn oml of Malosmadnlu atoll.

The very large, lieuti.spliericHl gonads and proniineiit brown pi^'itiunt spots

clearly distinguish this Medusa from all described species of Oceania.

Eutimeta lactea, ^p. dov..

witm a, ns*. 7. a

The bell is thin, slightly conical, nine mm. in diameter, and about one half

as high. There are ei.;ht permanent and welUleveloped tentacle^, of w hich

the four opposite the nidial canals are alvout as lotif^ an the diameter of the hiH,

aud the other four slightly shorter. Smali lalcTal spurs are borne at the bosses

of the tentacles, and there are in addition about twentj -four {lapillac on the

bell margin. None of these bear lateral cirri. There are eight otocysts, each

of which contains four or five otoliths. The peduncle of the proboscis is

slender and slightly shorter than the bell diameter. The prol>o9cis is cylin-

drical and as long as | of the IkII lu ii^'ht. The mouth bears four sli^'htly

foliated lipi. The position of the gonads is somewhat distinctive. They are

borne on the radial canals, aud occupy the central two thirds of the peduncle,

as figured by Haeckel for Eutimeta gentiana (System der Hednsen, 1880,

plate 18, fig. 7). In Eutimeta levuka Agassis and Mayer, from Tyi, they are

fonnd near the circular canaL The gonads are of considerable aix^ and form

four swollen ridges.
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Tliis spedM is netrly eolorkN : the tontaelei and manabrium are ofa voy
faint bluiah tinge, and the ggnada am opaque milky white.

Several specimens, Male utoll, near Male island, December 26, sorfaoe.

This sj»CM i('s most closely allied to Eutimctji gL-iitiana Haecke], from the

Canaries, hut differn from it in the form of tlic Ujli, and in having; much smaller

marginal cirri. The gonads arc more prominent, but occupy a shorter portiuu

of the peduncle. In the form of the bell it reeembldR Entimela levnka Agassis

and Mayer, bat the peripheoal pontioo of the gonada in the latter is an im-

portant point of diftrence.

Bimie dftwdfiiiDiiigi ap. nor.

Plate 1, Fl«. 8. Ftate n, FIff. «.

The bell i8 flatter than a hemiapheie, somewhat conical in outline, with

rather thin gelatinous snbstanee : it ia twenty-five nun. in diamnter and abont

one third aa high. There are thir^wo tentacles, of whidi the four opposite

the radial canals are at least one fourth longer than the othera. Each tentacle

bears two lateral cirri at ita base, and there are also about aeyenty small pa-

pillae scattorL-d irregularly along the boll mar^n. There are thirty-two oto-

cvrtts, eight to each quadmnt, and each c«>iiiaiiis (il)mit five spherical otoliths.

The peiluncle, the moi»t distinctive feature of thin form, in long for the genua,

reaching well below the bell opcuing, and is eonieal in outline. The proboscia

is about one half aa long as the peduncle. It may be extended to nearly double

til is length, but cannot be retracted within the bell opening. The month bears

four simple lips.

The spindle-shaped gonads occupy the distal two tliirds of the radial canala.

Tlif Ih'11 isj colorless. Tin- gonads are blui^li green.

A oingle specimcit wat» Uiken on January 8, off the east face of Qaddummati

atdl, in an open- net, at two hundred fathoms.

This Meduaa ia distinguished from all described qiecies of Eirene by the reiy

considerable length of the peduncle and proboecis.

TimoideB agaaafsii, gen. et sp. nor.

Ptat» s, Piim. 10, 11.

Timoides forntii a new genus of Eucopidae, belonging to that division of the

family characterize<l by posjw'.-i^iug numeroua otocyi^ and tentacles, an«l nu-

merous cirri on the bell margin. The gonads are borne on the radial canala,

but are wholly restricted to the peduncle, which is rery long. The lipa are

large and form an important feature. By fur the most chanstenatic feature

of this genus, which in the main resembles rimn, h the presence, between the

ra>H;i1 cniKil^, of Mind ctMitrijirfal canals urir.in;4 fninj llic rini: canal.

The MediMu i.H liell-«ibuped, ol much the muic outline its Tiiiia forniosa Agast<i%.

The gelatinous substance of the bell is very thick. The extreme diameter ia
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twenty mm. ; and the hell is two thinls as hi^'h aa broad. The tentAcles may be

extended to nearly a fool iu length, ami are ex.ceedingly flexible and contractile.

When retraeted they are usually coiled spirally, and this coiliug may take place

al any point in thdr length without affectiog the rest of the tentacle. In life

they stream ou!L fiur bdbind the bell. Thejr are tbirty^iro in number, arranged

in four aeries. First, four, opposite the radial canals; second, four alternat-

ing with these
;

third, ei^dit, alternating witli the eight aln;ady mentioned.

Every tentacle of the.-*e three series is opposite a canal, blind or ittdial; but

the sixteen of the fourth seriea allcrnatu with the canals. The bell margin

also bean nutneroua ebn (Plate 4, Fig. 11), which, aa well as the tentacles,

are spirally eoiled when letneted. Neither cirri lux tentacles bear latsial

spurs.

The blind canals, which are the most important structural features of the

Medusa, are arranj»fMl in two Rerie>?, the first of fonr, alternating vnth the radial

canals, and reaching up for two thinls the height of the b<dl ; tiie s<icond of

eight, about one half as long, and alusi uatiug with the rudial8 and blind couuls

of the first aeries. They are all in free communication with the riug cunal, and

each is opposite a tentacle.

The peduncle hangs below the bell opening for a distance at least equal to

tbf height of the bell cavity. Throughout most of its length it is nearly cylin-

dt iral, but at its base it i» somewhat funnel-shaped. At its distal end it pa.ssei<,

without any external separation, into the sti»mach, which in burrel-shapeil iu

outline, and bears four prominent lipe. These lips are, in life, the most strik-

ing feature of the Medusa. They are very long, and so extensible that they

may reach a length considciably greater thati that of pednnde and stomach

combined. They are rather narrow, and their edges are thrown into inuumei^

able constantly changing I'oUa.

The gonads consist of a great number of .simple and branched papillifomi

processes so closely crowded on the alternate sideti of the radial canals that they

form four prominent double ridges. They occupy slightly more than the dialid

half of the peduncle, and their rslative extension seems, in adult specimen^ to

1)0 practically invariable.

The coloring of this Medusa is exceetlingly brilliant. The gelatinous flub-

stance of the bell i-« faintly tingfd with blue : the gonads are rich Indian yellow,

changing in certain ligUtd to ruddy orange. In sharp contrast to them, the

stomach and mouth arms are pink-violet; the radial canaU and tentacles are

rose pink, and there is a pink pigment spot at the base of every tentacle.

Abundant in Haddumroati atoll, near Otdu island, on January 8. It appeared

on the surface in great numbers at about four o'clock in the aftt-rnooo, when
the bright colors and long streaming tentacles of the animAls made them very

con.Hpicuous objects.

The fact that blind canals have never before been detected in the adult of

any species of Eucopidae is at once anffiei^t to sepamte Timoidcs generically.

The number of these canals and the relative extension of the gonads will prob-

ably prove to be of specific impoftance;
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Oonlonemus pelagiovui, hot.

FIttto 4, FiBS. 18. 13. 14.

The bell is rouinli d, Hut low and thin. It k about twenty mm. in diameter,

and one third as l)i;,'h a.^ broad. There are oboul lifty loug, s^traiglit, flexible

tentacles, each uf vv hioh furtus a alij{ht ulbow near the tip, in the luuujifx ciiar-

acteristic of (he genus. These elbows» faowev«ry ate eo ineonspieiioiui in life

that the tentadee vBsemble Metioertnm lathar than Qonionemna. At the elbow

each tentacle bears a sinall almost nulimentary «uckiiig dUc, and they are

ringt'd throughout their whole length. At the base of each, there i» a clusbtf of

brown pigment spots. There are sixteen otocysta.

The prolK)scis is flask-shaped, nearly as broad as long. It is exceedingly

flexible, but cannot be retracted. The loouth bears four fimbriated lipe. The
gonads, which ooonpy the distal thiid of the ladial canahs consist of simple

papiUiform processes eloeely crowded togetfaert as in Gonioaemns Aurbachif

from Woods HoU, Mass.

The bell i;* colork'?««: the proho«cis and tentacles are yellowish greoTi, the pig-

ment spots at the bases of the tentacles vaodyke browu, and the gonads rose

pink.

In life this Mednsa beaia little resenblaaee to other qpeeiee nt Gkmiooeinns.

It swims Ixeely by fre^ttent eonttactions of the bdl, the tentacles streaminjt

behind at full length. The flexible tentacles are continually contracting^ and

expanding and swaying to ami Im in the water. The Medusa showed no incli-

nation to attach itself, nor did it swim to the surface, sink, and then swim up

again in the manner so characteriijlic of the genus. The anatomical structure

of the tentacles also pumts to this habit uf life, which has led me to give it the

mime '* pelagicus." It differs from all other jqiecies of Qoniooemtis, to which

genus it certainly belongs^ in the mdimentaxy condition of the aucking discs*

One specinieni Jannaiy 7, near Qada ishind, Snvadivs atoll, siuftce;

MeBsonema ooerulescens Bbanpt.

Brandt, 1838, Mem. Acad. Impu St. Ftftsfsbonrg, ser. 0^ toI. 4.

A single Bpccimen of Messoucma waa taken on January 8, in Hmkiunimati

atoU. It probably belongs to this species, but was too fiagmentaiy for

accurate determination.

Bhopalonama typioam Haas.

Ilomoconema typicum MaoH, 1897, Mem. Mu«, Comp. Zi>*»l., vol 22, p. 22, taf. 3.

Two specimens of this species were taken on January 8^ in Haddummati atoU.
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Afflaura prismatioa Maas.

Aglanra pri8tii«tie« HiMW, 1807, Mem. Mas. Comp. Zool, toI. 12, p. 24, taf. 3.

Lessonia radiata ? Eydaujc et Souleyet, lMl-62, Voy«ge de U Bonitd, rcL 2,

Zouphytes, plate 2.

A Hpecies of Aglnura nppf\rcntly identical with the Aglanra prismaiica of

Mi\m was one of the most ulmudant Me<lu.sae in the tow. We took it at

almost every station, both in.sideanil outaiile the atoll^, often in large nuinbt-rs.

Alt our Bpecimena were quite oolorkw and tcamparent, a condition similar to

that obaerved by AgaMis and Bfayw in sereral specimenB from Fiji (BolL Mus.

Com|i. Zo5L, vol. 3S, p. 165» plata 4^ fig. 13).

Ai^ura oota^iia, wp, nor.

Plato t, FIff. O.

The bell is distinctly octagonal, lantcrn-ahupeU, ami iiatteneil iit the top; it

is thne mm. high, and about one half a» broad. The wallts althou^ exceed-

ingly tbitti are very rigid, and the velliira k pfovided with a eeries of drealar

musclee. There are a1>out thirty-two tentacle^*, which in our Ri|M.'cinietis were

all broken nhort otT, leaving stunipH behind. The pe<luncle iH three fourths as

long 06 the bell is hi'j;h and cannot be retractwl M'itliin the 1k*11 cavity. The
stomach is short anci globular, and the mouth bears four simple li(>s, which

bang nearly on a level with the bell opening. The gonads are egg-shaped, and

are borne at the junction of the radial canals with the atonutch. There are

eight intercadisl otocyats. The whole Ifeflnsa is perfeetly colorless.

Two s[)ccimens, December 30, oiT the east face of Kolumadalu atoll, in an

open net at about one liuiidrHl fathoms. Acjianm ortn'^^ona is very closely

allie<l to A<,'l;iur.i hiterna Haeckel, from the Canary Islaii'ts. It difff'r*», li«)W-

cvcr, in the following particulars : The pe<l uncle is longer, the gonads ore egg-

shaped instead of spherical, and the tentacles seem rather mcne numerous.

(Aglanra latema has usnally from sixteen to twenty-fonr.) The form of the

bell in both species is identical, and in other general proportions th^ are very

similar. The genus A;:^1rtura falls into two well-mnrked divisions, one repre-

sented by A.^lanr.i liemistoma, with the cImsi'Iv allie<l vari«'tie8, prismaiica

Maa-i. from the Pai ific, nausicoa Haeckel and vila-u Fewkis*, from the Atlan-

tic, characterized by the short peduncle; and the other n*|tresenle«l l)y Aglaura

latema Haeekelt from the Canaries, mid Aglaum octagons, sharply dintin*

gnished by the long peduncle and lantem^sbaped bell. I think it is probable

that these may all prore to be merely geographical races of two well«defined

species.

Liriope Lassoa, 1848w

In the ''Craspedoten Medusen d«r Deutscben Tieisee-expedition," p. 70,

Dr. £mst Vanh5ffen has given an able analysis of this genus which he, follow*
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ing Maa« nnd Met«chnikoff (Arb. Zool. Inst., Vienna, vol. 6), widens to in-

clude all Geryonidae with four radial canals. He thus includes Haeckd's

geuem Glossocudou and Gloasoconus (Uoeckel, System der Meduseo, 1B79), of

which tli« distinctiTe character, the prearacft in the adiUt state of bUnd centri-

petal ca&ak, haa been shown by Maas to be a dev^pmeutat feature of ]tttle

ijateniatic in4>nrtaiice. Although knowledge of the young ttaifS» ni most

specied of Liriope i> tiitin ly Im kinjr, or very fragiuentary, Maas, writing of the

collections of the Phinktou Exj»«Mlition (Craspwlf.ten Medusen der Pltuikton

Ex. 18), was able to say: "Of all the material uf the expedition, no single

apeeiea of the Geryonidae can be narnedt of which it can safely be said that it

has no centripetal canals.**

Our catch included two spedes of Liiiope, both of which appear to be new.

Lirioi>e indioa, sp. nor.

This species is one of the luedium-sizcd members of the genus, measuring in

diameter fnurtoon mm., and in height about nine. The mitline of the WAl

is almost an exact se^'tuent of a circle (Plate 5, Fig. 17), and the <;t-latiiiou9

substance is of metlium thickness, thus agreeing well with Yauhoffen's

Btaftement that the tbicknesa of the geli^inoQS wills of memben of tlus genua

correspond in genersl to their eiae. The eight permaneut tentacles are very

nneq^nal; the four opposite the radial canals are hollow, flexible, lioged with

nettle cells, about as long as the bell diameter. Although they are moved
actively, they seem only vory slij^htly contractile, so that their "length v.irie«

but little. Alternating with them are four uihers, only about ono fourth &a

long, which are solid, stiff, and cun'ed outwards. Their centripetal surfaces

are set with ridgea of nettle eelb« which extend around about one half the dx^

cnmferenee of the tentade. The ring canal does not give rise to any blind

canals, but oppodte each of the short tentacles it becomes abruptly broader,

formmf^' n triangular spur (Plate 5, Fig. 18). The jn-duncle i-* nearly cylindii-

cal, about as long as the hell i.^ h?i::h, and liang^ far below the hell opening.

The stomach is one third m long a.s tht; peduncle, and does nt»t bear a stoma-

tostyle. The moutb is a simple, square opening, without li^is. The gonads,

which occupy nearly the whole l«igth of the mdial canals, are shield-shaped,

and BO broad that thi^ occupy one third of the surfiue of the subumbrella.

The eight otocysts are borne one at the base of each tentacle. Their position,

howpvpf, differs : the onos corresponding to the short teTilacle3 occurring

directly above them, while the four connected witli the long tentacles are at

one side (Plate 5, Fig. 17). The Medu.sa is perfectly transparent and color-

less, except that the gonads are upuque yellowish, and the nettle knots on the

ehort tentacles reddish brown.

Four specimens, January S, in Snvadiva atoll, near Dandu island, surface.

This Medusa in several respects resembles the Liriope hyaline <^ Agaanz and
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Mayer (Bull. Mur. Ooinp. Zodl., vol. 30, p. 166, pLite 0). Mayor^s figura

ap]>eur8 to be taken from an immature individual, and in bis descri[>tiou bo

iimkes no mention of tlie form of tlic gonads, so it is possiMe tlint tli<« two

speciuii ntuy prove to be identical. Bolb uie clu^ly allittl to Liriupc i>culi<{erti

McCrody (Proc. Eliott Soc Nat. U'ut., vol. 1, p. 208, IbM), Irani Cbarleatuu

Hftrbor, Booth Cuolina.

Liriope hemiBpheriottBi cp. nor.

Flato 4, lie*. 16, 19,

The bell u nearly bemiq>herical, with rather thick walls. It ia eight mm.
in diameter and aiigbtly more than half ns lii^-h as biua.l. Tin.' bell cavity

is flattpr tlmn a hemisphon». There are two kiiul*? of chymilVionf tubes.

There an; lour radial canals, and alternating Witb these an.' four liniad, arrow-

shaped caualn which aii^e lium the ring canal and end blindly in the bell wail

at about one half the hdght of the cavity. Correapondiiig to these two kindt

of canab are two kinds of tentades. The four opposite the radial canals are

hollow, flexiViIe, about as long as the bell is h%h, and ringed with nettle cells

throughout their leugth. Alternating with these, and opposite the blind

canals, are four others which are only slightly shorter, but are solid, stiff, and

carried curveil sharply ouiwanl. Iu<»tcuil of being ringed, they bear a aeries of

clusters of nettle cells on their centripetal surfaces (Plate 4^ Fig. 16). The

eylindrieal pedundoi which is very flexible, is nearly as long as the diameter

of the bell, and so hangs fiv below the opening. Its distal end is prolonged

into a pointed stomatostyle. The etomaeh is nearly i^lindrical and the tnonth

bears four simple lanceolate lips which are ufsually recnrvi-d. The oonads are

heart-shaped, rather narrow, and occupy the ])ruximal halt of the radial canals.

They occupy hanlly more than one eighth of the surface of the subumbixdla.

The eight otocysts, wbfeh aie all similar, are arranged radially and interra^

dially, the ivdials being at one side of the tentades, the inierradials directly

above their bases (Plate 4, Fig. 16). This Medusa is colorless, except that the

gonads are opaque whitish, and the nettle cells on the short tentacles Vandyke
brown.

Three specimens, Deceniber 26, Male atoll, near Male ihlaud, surface. This

species differs in imjxtrtont particuLt^^ fituu all known members of that divi-

sion of the genua IJriope whiiee adult members normally possess centripetal

canals, in having only one of the latter to each quadrant,—a condition cbarac-

t^-ristic of the young of other species. In general appearance it most resembles

Liriope tenuirostris AgHaaiz, from the Atlantic coast of North America. A
striking characteristie of the f<p<'cies is the large size of the interradial canals.

Although our K^^tecimens were !«exually mature, it is by no nieaii8 certain that

the number of blind canals had reacherl its maximum* Studies on a spedes of

Olindias from Bemmda have shown a condition in which the number of these

canals and of the tentacles nearly doubles with the increase in atse of the Me-
VOL. xxxjx,— vo. 9 2
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dn«a after »'>xn!«l maturity rcnchwl; and it h hy no means impn>bal)le thnt

till' name may U- true iu-n'. Ah in the case of the velar canalH of Chary Ixlua,

m here the iiuiitber and even form of the blind centripetal canals are probably

chiefly dependent upon age, and eaniurt be eomiderad of mnch ystematie

imptatancet

Pegantha aimplez, ip. nor.

riiit« 5, Figs. 1^, sm.

ThiB ^[^(luMa has the form chamctetbtic of the genus. The bell concdeti

of a thick, lenticular central portion, ftirmiiiKbd 1>y a dependent ring or «;oll;ir,

from which it is divided by a shall iw furrow. The niarj,nn nf the collar ii}

divided into eight laiipctM, each of which is in turn eubUividetl into tw«> by

a shallow groove. The lappets are very flexible, and can be curved iuwanl,

80 that they nearly doee the bell opening. The hell la about three mm*
in diametov ball aa high aa faroad. There are only eight tentaclea,

a much smaller ntunber than has been reported for any otlier i^{M.>cie8 of the

genus; and flii^ nnmlxr w^cnif to be cnriMtaiit. They arise from the periphor)'

of thecontral di,<c, alti-niatin^' with the (.'igbt iimrginal lappets, and corre?»poiid-

ing to the gi^ooves between them. They are broofUy conical at the base, solid,

carried cnrved stiffly outward, and an slightly longer than the bell is high.

They taper very rapidly, and towaid the tips are very ddicate. A chatacp

teristic feature of this Medusa, in which there are no radial eanali^ is the

large size of the stomach. This organ, which is lenticular in cross-section and

proWded with a broad, simple month without lips, extends to the periphery

of the central disc. In outline it is somewhnt octa^'onal, the ani,'les beiiii,'

opposite the tcntacleti, uud from the middle of each ^ide (ti]lcnia.iing with the

tentacles) it throws out a narrow canal running to the corresponding gonad,

one of which lies at about the middle of each marginal lappet. The gonads

are sac-shaped bodies, of considerable size, suspende<l from the sur&ce of the

eubumbrello. In this Medusa they are simple, although in most other species

of the gcnu3 they are 8tj1>rlivided int«> three or more secondary lobes. There

are about two hundred otocysts, situated on the edges uf the marginal lappeti»,

about twenty.five to each lappet. Each otocyst arises from a low and broad

auditory papilla," which is thicldy set with short stiff dliae. The otocysts

themselves are oval, and contain three rather long prismatic otoliths. At
their bases they bear clubehaped processes, al)out twice as long as the otocyst,

which i xtend up into the substance of tlu- bell. When the lappets are retracted

over the bell openinj?, these proresst s alone ar? visible.

The Me<iusa is altogether colorless. An abundant species : nunieroua

specimens, December £6^ Male atoll, near Male island; January 2, off

the east fiice of Kolamadulu atoU, tn an open net at fifty and one hundred

fathoms ; January 15, Maloemadulu atoll, surface. One of the few speciea

which appeared to be equally common inside and outside the atoUs.
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This form seems ([uite distinct from all other 8])e€ie.s uf Pegunthu, lo which

genus it undoabtedly belongs. Its two striking peculiarities ore the small

number of tentacles, end the iact thai the gonads are not subdivided. Tlie

smallest number of tentselea described from any species of the genus is fourteen,

in Pagantha martagon (Haeclce!, System, 1879).

Aeginella dissonema Uaecksl.

Haeekei, 1870. Syst der Uadnssn, p. 840, taf. 90. flg. 18.

We took one specimen of this Medusa iu South Maloamadulu atoll, January

15, sn^ue. Dmwiugs mjtde from lifii agree perfectly with the figures given

by Haeckel (System, taf. 80), and by Uayer (Bull. Mus. Comp. ZoOl., vol.

37, plate 14^ fig. 30), except that onr apedmen was altogether colorless, instead

of liaving green pigment spots on the stomach. The only other describe<l

speciets Aeginella bitentuculutu Quoy et Oaimard, seems to difier ?eiy sligbtly

from Aeginella diuoneuia Uaeckel.

11. SaYPHOM£DUSA£.

Aurelia maLdiveosia, sp. noT.

Flalta 6 mmA 9, FlgB. SS, M, Vt*

This Medusa is by far the most aberrant species of Aurelia, to which genus

I rather doubtfully refer it. The bell is diso-ehaped, of very solid oonsistency,

and rather thick ; it is about two hundred and fifty mm. in diamet», and

slightly more than one third as high as broad. Its outline is broken fay eight

deep indeiiUitious, foniiin^' ei\'lit mnr^'inal lappets, each of which bears a slight

central depn^ssiou at its margin. At the \iase of each of the eight indetitatinn!^

lies a prominent sense organ (Plate 6, Fig. 23). In their proportions thc:»e

sense cogsns differ eonsiderabty from those of Aurelia flavidula P^. et Less.,

although they agree with them hi general stmctnre. Tbey diflbr, however,

in their connection with the stomach, which here conaMfes of a aingle stia%ht

radial canal, which instead of opening into a broad circular cavity, connecting

on cither side of the sense organ with the ring canal, spreads but slightly,

foriuinjj; uTily ;i sjnall cavity, which sends ant two narrow branches, one on

either side of the sense organ, to the ring canal. Nu other chymiferous

vessels open into this enlarged cavity, except that it usually anastomoses with

the neighboring radial canal on either side. This condition is, however, not

constant. There are three short canals which arise from under the floor of

the expanded cavity. One of these is broad, short, and runs to the otocyst

;

the other two form a horaesbne, embracing the otocyst, and run into the two
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niaxijUMl pftpilUw^ near tiie oater edges. Tboee pepillM are largfi and
prominent, but extend only alightly, if at all, beyuiul the margin of the bell.

The otocyst it»^If, containiug a uiuuher of luinutv epherical otoliths, ie coveted

over hy ;i r urtnin-like 'Structure (Plate 6, Fig. 23).

Tin- tt iiUiclcn, lK>rnti uii the exumbrella, some distance from Uie bell

niiU jiUi, lire sliort, very imuieroiis, about five hundred in number, and alter-

nete with oe tiuuiy small dcneal lappets. There are about forty-eight

chymiferoQS tubes in the Yegi<m of the stonwcb, bat thejr branch Ireqaently,

and occasionally anastomose, tliut at the bell margin there arc ahmt one

hundred and seventy to one huntlreti tuul pcvcnty-five. The eight canals

running to the sense organs* flo not bmnrli, nor do the eight which run to

the middle of the mai'ginal lappets. The mouth arms are long and broad,

fringed with innumerable minute tentacles, and in life they hang blightly

below the bell openmj^ but do not extend outward beyond its raaxgin* The
structure of the mouth ports, and their complexity, separates tbb Medusa from

every other nifinber of the phuh. The mouth itself is a simple cruciform

opening, but it is snrrounded by elongated lips, which lian.,' far below the

bell o]>ening, suggesting in appcfiranro a small or immatitn- C'yanea. These

lipe, which are undivided, und form au extremely sensitive and mobile

eoitain completely surrounding the month, are thrown into four main folds,

lendering them crudfonn in cross section, and alternating in position irith the

gonads. They bear in addition ininur m; lex leaser folds, increasing in

number toward the free margins, Tlie living Medusa constantly contracts and
expands the mouth part;* with every motion of tlif Ih II, and a photo^iph

taken at the time shuvvb tljcui much further exlentk-d than I have ri<:ured

them. The four gonads are of the horseshoe form typical ol Aiirelia, und are

rather small. But owing to their bright color they are very conspicuous. The
subgmital pits are widely opened.

Till-* Metlusa is extremely brilliant and striking in the water. The entire

bell is of a delicate like tin;;e ; thf nm.ils and tentacles are pinkish viidet,

and th<' i^'onad.s, and in mature p]»eriinens the edges of tlie mouth arms and

lip.^ are bright violet. The color varies much,— some specimens showing move

pink, others more violet or blue.

Abundant on the surface on several occasions. We found it first on January

1, off the east face of Snvadi\'a atoll, and inside the atoll, when it was So

abundant that it fdled regular lanes in the water, and the tow brought in

nothing else. After that we foujul it in nearly every otlit-r atoll.

Aurelia maldivensis bears liltle rescnddance in ajipearance to any other

Amelia, and this is especially imjxirtant in a genus where nil the other species

are extremely cl«>si iy allied. Tlie most atriking feature of this Medusa is, of

course, the great development of the month parts, which, as I have noted,

suggest in their structure the young of Cyanea ; but the amngMncnt of the

rhytnin ron<« tubes and Uie structun of the sense organs are also both
distinctive.
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Nausithoe punotata KOlubbs.

K.llliker. 1863, Zeit. fiir Wi89. Zoologie, Ixl IV.

Nftusttlioe puoctaUj Tar. Padflca, Agassiz & Mayer, 1902, Mem. Mas. Comp. Zoo\.,

vol. 28.
FUlia 6) Fls. 91.

In tlie deseriptionB and figures of ibis genm, given by ESlliker, Agasaiz and

Majer» Mayer, Haeckel, and Gegenbauer, theru hiia been a great deal of con-

fmion as to the relative radial positions of the marginal tentai lcd, gonadn, and

groups of gastric cirri. Kdlliker, who established the genu?;, figures Nausitlioe

punuUitu with the gastric cirri and gonads in the lenuicular nulii (Zeit. lUr

Wws. ZooL, bd. 4, p. 323). Gegenbauer, who baa given the best figures of

this species, followed his example (Aieh. Anat. and Phys., 1863, p. 838).

Haeckel (System, part S, 1870) saya that the gastric ciiri axe in the radii of

the sense organs (gonads and tentacles adradial) ; while Mayer says of Nansi-

thoe puuct;ita that the gastric cirri lie in the radii of the marginal sense organs,

but in his tigures they are in the tentacular radii! (Hull. Miis. r«>mp. Zoo!.,

Tol. 37, no. 2.) Finally, Agassiz and Mayer (Mem. M. C. Z., vol. sJti, no. 3,

U)02) figure Nausithoe punctata var. padfiea and Nausithoe pieta with them

ill the tentacular radii.

In OUT specimens the arrangement was as follows. The four angles of the

month, and the four groups of gestlie ctrri which alternate with theui, are in

the nulii of the eight margitial "wniie organs. The eight gonads lii- in the radii

of tlie eight tentacles. There are thus sixteen distinct radii, eight tentacular,

in which lie the eight gonads, and eight ocellar, corresponding t<i the four

groups of gastric cirri, and the four arms of the cnicif<wm mouth. This agrc««

with Haeckel's statement and Mayer's description.

The bell is flat, of the E^byniplike outline typical of the genus, seven to nine

mm. in diameter. There are eight stiff, solid tentacles arising fron» the clefts

betwoon the eight marginal lobes. Each marginal lol)e is nuUlivided into two

lappets, and between each two lappets tlit i e is a senbe ui^an. Each sense ot;gan

cuutaius u spherical otocyst and a proximal dark-brown ocellus, provided with

two wtre fibres and a lens. The month is cruciform,and alternating with the

arms of the cross there are fotir groups of ^istric cirri, from two to five in each

group. The eight gonads are pale reddixh-brown. There is a ring of circular

muscle fibres, occupying most of the sulmuibrelhi between the basos of the ten-

tacles and the periphery of the stomach, and astnuid of radial tibres runs from

near the stomach out into each of the sixteen marginal lappets.

Seven ^»ecim(ms of different ages. Deoemher 26, Male atoll* near Male

island, surihce. January 8, Buvadiva atoU, near Dandn island, snrbce.

This form is very close to Nausithoe punctata, from which it differs only in

the brigljter color of the gonads, and the rarity of yellow pigment sjxits on the

exumbrella, featun s of ^^-ilirh the <iystenuitic importance is too slight to War-

rant the establishment of a new variety.
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III. SiPHONOPHOKAR

Porpita latkeaaa Bravot.

Brandt, lti2o, M«m. Acad. imp. St Pet«nbourg Sci. nat. »er. ti, tome IV.

Vh^ t, Flia. M» W» M.

It is with eonsiderabte hesitation that 1 refer <mr speeitnens of this genus to

the Pnipit i Intkenna of nratnlr, which seems, however, to fit tin m better thnn

any other dej<cribcHl 8i)e€iL'.s uf Porpita. The Pi\cifi<' nnd Iiidian fi'rins of tlic

p'jnis h;iv<* nlvvay been in confiHion, owiii;^ t<> the I'uct that most of tiie wirly

descriptionH are altoj^'ether iuKUllicieut fui- ideiilifitiatiou. Haeckel (.Siphouo-

phorae of the Challenger " Exi>cdition) recognizes, besides the well-known At-

lantic fonnsy Porpita lutkeana Bnu^t^ to which he gives the synonjm, Porpita

indica (see ibid.); Porpita pacifica Lesson — Porpita gigiiiitt u Pdmn ct Ia'su-

eiir; Porpitu austmlis Haeckel (System der Siphonophoren); and Porpita

flUQgia Haeckel (Siphonnphorac of the •* ('hallenger " Exped.).

Porpitti lutkeana agrcLs in general with our (5|>eciinen», althon'^'h Bmndt'a

de^ription is so mei^^'re that an accurate duleriuinatioa ia very dilhciilt.

The disc, in the largest specimen, measured forty-five mm. in diameter and
five mm. in thickness. The npper, extenial enrhoe of the exnmbrella bean

a series of minute knobs and oorrttgation% making it rough to the tonch. The
central chamber aud the H-^'ht primary radial chambers are large, and com-

nmnicate with the exterior by prominent stigmata. Ovi-r the rest of the cxmn-

brclla the stigmata are very irregularly arranged. There are thirty-two circular

partitions, at nearly et^ual distances, dividing the pneumatocyst into as immy
eirenlar chambers, which are in communication with each other through

openings in the circular partitiona. Tlie floor of the float cavity ia thrown into

a scries of deep ladial farrows and ridges, which interlock with the underlying

ridges and fnrrow«i of the liver. These rnrrnf»ntinns arise at the centre as eight

folds, whif'h liv ViraiiL-liiii.,' come to imml er al»oiit sixty. In addition to these

and alternating with them, a series of sliorter folds, arising at the peiiphery,

mns centripetal for a short distance between the original ceotrifa^ >idg<'«,

making the total number at the maiiB^n about one hundred and twenty.

Tho liver is of considerable thickness, completely fillin<,' the space between

the bottom of t!)c float cavity and the lower surface of the disk, where it com-

municates with the hxM--^ of the reprorUictive polyptte?*.

There are about two Imndred teiitarleH, anunge*! in ahont four or five con-

centric rows, inittead of the nine rows describod by Bruiidt. When fully

extended they are about as long as the diameter of the disc Each tentacle

bears three distinct rows of knobs, in the manner typical of the genus. At the

tip of the tentacle there V a cluster of fuur, and this number appears invari-

able. In each row there are about ten knobs.

The ccutral sterile polypile is loiige, with smooth walls, and veiy disteustUe.
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The remainder of the lower »urfiice of the disc, between the central i)olyi)it4;

inul tlie t<'iitni ul!ir 7ono, in rotnpli trly coverml by the long, slender feeding

iUul rt ])nMluctivi! jioly piti -, beaiiug at their kus^ri clusters of Medutvie in uU

stages ot development. These Medud*uj agree very well with the tigui-es given

by Alexander Agawu for Porpita linneana. (Mem. Mne. Oomp. ZuoL*

vol. 8» no. 8.) Scattered among the reproduetive polypitea are a few of latger

sixe. which seem to be tterile. Their head* an rounded and aunounded by

four clusters of nettle cells. Our pre8erve«l specimens are unfortunately too

imiierfect to allow nf histo!(v^'ical investigation, bo 1 have been unable to trace

the number or position of tiiti tracheae.

The characteristic external features of thi9 species ore: Hvbt, its intense Prua-

eian blue color ; aeeood, the large siie and extreme flatness of the diae ; third,

the shortness of the tentades, and fourth, the great l^igth of the feeding and

nprodoctive polypites.

DipliyopeiB appendioolsta AoAisis and ifatsb.

Diphyet appeadienlata Eschscliolti, 1820, Syst. der Aealephs. p. 138, taf. 12. fig. 7.

Diphyes appendiculatA Huxley, 1869. Oceanic Hydroaoa, p. 84, plate 1, figs. 2-2e.

Diphyopsia appendiculata Agasaiz, A., and Mayer» A. G., 1899, Mem. Mus. Comp^

Zocil, vol. 26, no. 3, p. 160, plate 9.

A Pivwipf of Diphyopsis, iippnrently idontical with the Diphyopsis appendi-

culata of Aga-^.si/. .iml Mayer, \v;ls oik* uf the most abundant Acalepbs in the tow,

and was taken at almost every station. The only distinction between it and

the Pacific variety is that all our specimens were colorless, instead of having the

polypites and nematocyst batteries yeUowish or pinkish. .

Physalia xnegaliBta Piaon n Lasoaon.

Physalia n>e^n)t<itn Peruii, F.. et Lcsueur, C. A., 1807, Voyage anx terres Aos-

tralea, Moliusques et Zoophytes, plate 29, fig. 1.

Physalia megalista Hsecfcel. E.. 1888. Challenger " Report, Zo6I.. rol. 28.

One specimen of Physalia belonging to this species was taken on January l.<^,

off Tiladummati atoll. The pnenmatocyst measured twenty^five mm. in

length and waa deep ^nsaian Uue in color.

UI. CTENOPHORAK

Bolina ovalis, sp- nor.

Plate a»Fis^ as.

This species appnos closely alUed to Bolina microptera A. Agsssis (N.

Amer. Aealephs, 1885), and may prove to be identical with it. But the
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al«ence of fi^^niref of Ti. microjitera leave* me in doubt. The aiiimnl is aijout

tiliy itiiii. in length, ami in the broad diameter nearly half a« wide In

geuurul outliue it retMiUibles Bolina vitrea rather than Boliua neptentrionulia

Mertena. The lobet axe, however^ at leant one third ahotler tbaa in Boliiut

film, and the dig^ive cavity is proportioiiiatdy longer, ona thiid longer than

the lub«a. The anricles are similar in shape to those of Bolina vitrea. The
apical sense organ ix ftituated at the bott4>m of a dtt j) cli fl, ami i>! provided with

a ««eriif< of r;ifliatinf:j muscle fibre*. There are from tiftt-in to eighteen vihratile

com bit in each of the sliort, and thirty to thirty-five in each of the long ciliary

bands. Unfortunately in onr ain^le specimen the lobea were eo damaged that

the ooaree of the ehymiferoua tnbea eould not he traeed with aocotai^.

Bnough, however, remained to tbow that they were no mora complicated than

in Bolina vitrea. This is the only point in which it dingreea with A. Agaa-

aix'a deacription of Jkilina microptera.

Bolina* tp.t

On Jannary 10, near Gnradn Island, we took a single immature Ctenophore,

which is probably a young Bolina. It is in the Pleurobvscbia stage, figured

by Chun (M>>ii. Ct* n.>pho!vn), but the latend lobes have already b<^un to ai>-

)>ear, and the It iita> le8 are short. Tin- rows of vibmtile combs extend nearly

to the bases of the lubes. The mouth is a simple sUu

Oorroe pterooaon, sp. nov.

The polar diameter of the animal is about twenty-five mm. The botly

is so much flattened that the narrow diameter is only one half the broad.

The lateral lobea fonn la^ win^like strnctnres, one third longer than tha

polar diameter. The movements of the animal are effected by their vigorous

flappings. The ri1i;if«'<I baiuls aic sliur!, f.Diitaiuiii^' but few combs. Tb*- auri-

cles are short, being only one half a» lowj, a^ the polar diameter, and are always

pointed upward. Their edges arc lined with u :h;i iuit of stout cilia, set at coa-

atderable intervala. The digestive cavity is large, variable in form, but is not

normally lobed. The windings of the chymiferona tubes are simple, much
more so than in Ocyroe ctystallina. The ''spots" so cbaiacterisUe of the lobes

of Ocyroe maculata are wanting, but most of the substance of the lobes is

occupied by stout muscle fibres which radiate to the periphery.

Oi-yroe ptrroes-sa is most closely allicvl to Ocyroe crystullina Rang, of w hich

Fewkcs and Mayer both give goo<l figures (Bull. Mus. Comp. ZixiL, vol. 9,

pUite 1, and BnU. Mus. Comp. ZooU, voL 38, plate 31), but ^ers fiom it in

several important particulars. The lobea are proportionately laiger, the body

narrower, the auricles very much shorter, abf>ut one half ixn long. The out-

line of the stomach is simple instead of lobed, and it is much shorter. The
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wiiulingis i>[ tliu cLyiuiluroua Uiima are much less complex, and thu inascle

fibfes occupy more nearilf the wliole snlMtaiiee of the lobes*

Beroe, sp.

One young spedmen of tluH genas was tukeii on Januaiy 19, neftr Gamda
iHlauil, on the surfaco. It }m\ arrived at nearly iimture f»inn, except that the

rows of vil>nitile coiuIm extenthxl only ub<jiil halfw.iy lV-)tn tin- ajiical pule to

the ninuth. The chymiferous tubes were put iui»» coinnuuncaliou I ty an ex-

tremely nmple network siniilar to thai deecribed hy Aguwii and Mayer for

Beroe enstmlis (Bull. Hue. Oomp. Zool., vol. 32, p. 177, plnle 19)* It nwy
be the young of that speciei.

.

GestaB peotenalls, tp.

Ptefee S. FlK 30.

A species of Cestus was excec.liii;^ly abundant on January IS), on the BurfncQ

neiir GuniUu is^land, and un extiiiiiualiou provctl to be a wholly distinct :ipecie«.

In genml fonn, a« w«ll as in its movements, it ekuiely veaemliles Cestus veneris,

but diflen from it in the poeeeesion of a large and prrmiinent orange tpot at

either end, and in the extent and stnictore of the ciliary bands. These extend

from near the apical sense or*3;rtn along the aboral f(].:( of the banil, following

the chyndferou.H tube to tlie extrLiiiity of the lobe. They »lo no', i-xteud along

the oral edge of the lol>e, but come to an end ut iU exti-emity. The vibratile

combs are compsFOtively lew in numlier» and set at considerable dfatsnces from

one another. The cilia are y&y long and rigid, presenting a comb.like appisar-

once. The lateral flattening of the animal is excessive. The digestive cavity

is hroftfl, but short. The longest specimen captured measured one metre, by

forty nun. in breadth; but the si/e was vory variable No Cestus with pig-

ment patches hua ever bcc-n de>*cril>ed, and the comh-likp stnu ture of the

ciliary bands, and their restriction to the aboral etlge yf the auiutal, are of even

greater importance. It seems ptobable that further investigation may prove

them to be of generic significance. Like Oestiis veneriii, this species is ex-

tremely graceful in the water, moving in dow, ribbon*1ike nndulotions, and

shining with brillitmt violet iridescence.
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KXPLANATION OF TLATES.

PLATi: 1.

FiK- 1- Kupliysa tetrabrachin.

Fig. 2. Oceania brunescens.

Fig» & " Ylr«iM.

Fig. 4. " beUmirgio.

Fig. 5. Etreae danduentitt bell auogin.

PLATE a.

Fig. 0. Kirene danduenais.

Fig. 7. Botimete ketm.
Fig. 8. '* benmugin.
Fig. tf. Aglaura oetagmia.

PLATE 3.

Fig. 10. Timoldes agaMisli.

Fig.lL " " bell margin.

PLATS 4.

Fig. 12. Gonionemus (K-lngiciu.

Fig. 18. " ** bell margin.

Fig. 14. " " tip of tentade.

Fig. 15. Liriope liemivpiiericiu.

Fig. 10. ** " bell niargio.

PLATE 5.

Fig. 17. Liriope indica.

Fig. 18. " " bell margin.

Fig. 10. Tegantlia simplex.
*

Fig. 20. " " oral view.
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PLATE S.

Fig. SI. Nautitlioe paneUU.
Fig. 22. Aurelia maldlTCnvia, radial canals, showing one oetaat of ittbnnibrelUi.

Ifig. 23. " ** marginal senM organ.

PLATE 7.

Fig. 24. Porpita lutkeana.

Fig. 26. ** " vertical aection of disk ; t* central itigmata ; c»v., cen-

tral chamber; c, fiirvular partition; A., white tnbalea; /f., brown he>

patic tubules.

fig. 26l Porpita latkeana, reproductive polypite with bodding Medusae.

PLATE a
Fig. 37. Anrelia rnnMtveiiaie»

Fig. 28. lk>iina ovniis.

Fig. 29. Ocyrue ptcrocssa.

Ftg.8(li. Ctetns pectenall*.

PLATE 9.

Clinrt of tlie Mnldivc Arcliipelapn. sliowin}! the track of the " Amra."

Reduced from AUiuiraliy CharU tiUa, (Hi 6, 60 c; Sheets 1-3; Scale. 3.6" = sixty

milM eomcted to Mty, 1(I03» Northern, Central, and Soutlwm UaldivM.
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